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INTRODUCTION

LETTER I.

To Mrs. O * * * * *

Madam,

Y OU and your fair companion have reduced me to a

great dilemma. From the moment I gave my word,

you had a right in what I promifed, and I can no

more retain it, without your leave, than I dare convert the pro-

perty of my neighbor to my own ufe. But I am bound alfo in

gratitude to comply with your requell. You to whom I am in-

debted for the happinefs of eight days : a happinefs fo much

beyond what falls to the lot of common mortals
;
you, to whom

I am thus indebted, may furely challenge the {lender fervices of

my pen. But if in an evil hour, I made a rafh promife
;

or if I

miftook an inclination, for a capacity, as often happens in fuch

cafes, you muft anfwer with me for the event : the lefs I have

faid to the purpofe, the lefs I fhall anfwer the ends of writing.

It is true, Bnce I have been more my own mailer, than men

of my level, in point of fortune, are generally difpofed to make

themfelves
;

inftead of reaping improvement from other mens

labors, vanity, which no man, but efpecially no author, is with-'

B out,



2 INTRODUCTION,
out, induced me to trade boldly on my own flock of memory

and obfervation. The befl way to compute my gain,, is by the

profit others have received, of which themfelves are the befl

judges. The poet fays,
t£ No vanity is given in vain.” Indeed

u'hen our vanity is animated with zeal for the welfare of man-

kind, our very weaknefs becomes our flrength, and receives a

luflre which neither wit, nor riches, learning nor beauty, can

give without it. But it was not vanity alone, nor yet the fer-

vice of mankind
;

I was in a mood to fcribble. And I had a

further reafon for writing, and that not the worfl : I had some-

thing TO SAY.

You mufl conflder thefe letters, tho’ more difficult to write

in a proper manner, compared with the hiflory of florifhing or

ruined empires, as mufhrooms which grow fpontaneoufly in a

night, to a fine plantation of oaks. To the one, an ingenious

cook might have given fome reliffi for an evening’s repafl : but

the other delights the eye, gives fuel and timber, and affords a

luxuriant fhelter to the tired traveller, through a longer period

than the life of man. This alfo feems to be the diflindion, be-

tween the common herd of writers, who deal in trifling mat-

ter,
, and thofe by whom mankind are really benefited.

I have garnifhed my diffi with fome beautiful flowers tranf-

planted in my early days of life thefe are grown up with me,

without fading in my memory
;

I have nothing better to prefent

you, therefore I defire you will accept of them. I always

found it moll eafy to remember rules and maxims delivered

in verfe
;

philofophy, harmonized by numbers, was my favorite

reading y
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reading
;

and what delights the imagination, whilft it nou-

rishes the underftanding, feems natural, in the youthful part of

life, to gain a preference to that which improves the underftand-

ing only.

You will find feveral paflages in thefe letters in the ftrain of

rhapfody, fuch as the fubject leads to, and as it rifes fpontane-

oufly, not premeditated, nor yet reftrained by any eftablifhed

rule of writing.

Like an author of quality, or as one who afpires high in his

dedication, you fee my book has a fplendid cover to recom-

mend it
1

;
and becaufe I travel through the clouds, and treat of

celeftial matters, as well as thofe which merely belong to the

earth, the gilded leaves may be looked upon as alluding to the

glory of the fun
3
and not as an offering to mammon

;
for you are

to fuppofe fo philofophical a writer can have no immoderate at-

tachment to gold. The green binding will naturally remind

you of the livery of nature, and from thence carry your mind

to groves, and meads, and lawns.

A mere journal, without any ftriking occurrence, could have

given me as little pleafure in writing, as you in reading. I there-

fore throw it into the form of letters
;

if there is any fpirit in

them, it is derived entirely from the perfons to whom they are

addrefied. But in any cafe you may confider them as true

pictures of my mind, which letters to our friends are generally

fuppofed to be.

B 2 As

* Thefe letters were originally defigned to remain in manufcript.



4 INTRODUCTION.
As the lead pardonable fault in an author is prolixity, mo-

dern letter-writers feem to have edablifhed it as a rule to avoid

being tedious, tho’ they leave you to imagine a great deal more

than they exprefs. Happy it is for readers who by the force of

their own fancy, or judgment, can draw amufement and in-

druction, by fupplying what the author does not exprefs. You

are one of this number
;

but in general this is not the cafe

:

fome people think much and read little
; others read much and

think little. In the lad cafe, where the mind meets a gratifi-

cation, it is painful to be left to its own fuggedions
; we rather

wiOi for fatiety than hunger. Yet I believe the mod effe&ual

way to anfwer the true purpofe of reading, in general, is to

leave the mind under a kind of necefilty of exerting its faculties.

For the fame reafon it is more eafy to catch indru&ion by hints,

than by elaborate difcourfes.

You may obferve further, that as dramatic writers heighten

their characters beyond real life, moralids are apt to be too ab-

dradted. I hope you are fafe with regard to any thing I fhall

advance. But having laid down thefe principles, I mud di-

vide even my proem into parts. I am yours,

LETTER II.

Ttf the fame.

Madam,

WHATEVER fate attends the talk I undertake, common

prudence bids me to remind you, that five of our eight

days journey were elapfed before a thought of my writing a

journal
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journal was fuggeked. But if I had memory to recoiled, k
requires fkill to give defcriptions of the fplendid apparatus of

great men’s houfes, or of thofe delightful fcenes which have been

the objeds of your amufement.

Befides, you are not to think I am in Tartarian defarts now,

but in a land where every mole-hill has its ingenious commen-

tator, and where every particle of foil has been kudied. I only

wifh I had language to convey the ideas, from whence I receive

that portion of delight which I enjoy myfelf. It is true a man
may talk like a saint and be a devil

;
fo he may difcourfe with

propriety upon objeds of take, with very few of thofe fenfations

which excite the applaufe of the heart, where the joy is chiefly

feated*

There is another difficulty which occurs to me. I have fome^

where read, I believe it is in lord Peterborough’s letters to

Mr. pope, in which there is mention made of writing to two la-

dies. “ If, fays he, I tell one that fhe is as fair as venus, and.

<c the other that fhe excels diana in chakity, neither of them

“ will be pleafed.” But leaving this to your own good fenfe, I

think it effential to obferve, that if I do not mix the little de^-

licacy and politenefs which I am maker of, with the aukerity of

the philofopher, and the zeal of the chrikian, you w7
ill think, if

you are not tempted to fay, “ What an ill-bred fellow this is,

“ who pretends to write under circumkances which require ac-

<c complifhments fo much fuperior to his !” Remember, this is

the very thing I acknowledge, and by the acknowledgment ac-

quit myfelf.

3. Thus,,
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Thus, Madam, where the writer has but little to fay in the

defcriptive part
;
where politics and commerce are imperti-

nence
;
where invention is forbidden, becaufe the defign is to

relate pure hiftorical facft, his chief dependance is on religion,

the moft important and mold neceffary of all fubjedls. And is

this inconhftent with the familiar ftile of letters ? Whether it

be fo or not, it is a part of the true hiftory of your travels.

You will find the fubjedt moft familiar to my thoughts, and in

which I give myfelf an unreftrained indulgence. I have dreffed

her in as pleafing a garb as my tafte, and her appearance in fuch

polite company, permits. Would to God fhe were more wel-

come in modern Aftemblies, which think themfelves elegant

and refined in their purfuits of pleafure! If from trivial inci-

dents, we can draw inftrudtion of high concernment, and make

the proper applications, we may fafely pronounce that our time

•is not loft.

If I was lefs ferious in your company than I am in my writ-

ing, you may learn this from it, that there is a great difference,

in the comparifon of fome men’s manners, by which I mean

their ordinary addrefs and deportment in the world, and their

cast of thought. ’Tis the laft which influences their adlions

moft, which forms their fpirits, gives them that character by

which they are beft diftinguifhed from each other, and makes

them acceptable or unacceptable to heaven. You rnuft ac-

knowledge, that whether it relate to ourfelves, or others, it is a

much nobler talk to mend the heart, than to amufe the

FANCY.

We
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We are fometimes furprized to fee a man, whom we firft

knew by his writing, fo much more lively than we imagined

;

as we are, that one who appeared like the reft of the world in

converfation, ftaould become ferious as foon as he takes a pen in

his hand.

If you are thus drawn in to be lefs gay than you intended,

or to think lefs pleaftngly of me than you desired, make the

beft ufe of it you can
;
you may be equally ftncere, and profit

by your fincerity. Be aftured that I am ferious, where the fub-

jed is fo : indeed I cannot difpoflefs my mind of an opinion I

have long entertained, that life itfelf is a ferious thing : there-

fore I appeal to your ferious thoughts, not your gay ones, and

ftand acquitted or condemned by them. Was I to write unlike

myfelf, I fhould be ftill lefs agreeable to you, who, can diftin-

guifh nature from art for it is true in one fenfe, according to

the poet, that

u No man is, for being what he is, in fault ;

“ But for not being what he would, be thought.”

Under thefe circumftances the more you exercife your own

underftanding, the better you will fupply the defeds of mine:

and if I have told you any thing to the purpofe, why need I

apologize ?

O facred truth it is thy caufe which I efpoufe ! but who

can tread in all thy fteps, or follow thee in.all thy paths ! Permit

me, at leaft, to offer my prayers at thy flirine. I profefs myfelf

thy votary, and adore thy charms. Thy influence cheers and

3 exalts
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exalts the heart that diligently leeks thee, hide not thyfelf from

mine
;

there is nothing truly pleaflng without thee
;

nothing

delights when thou art abfent 1

But, Madam, I have .heard it faid, that if we follow truth

too clofe, fhe will kick our teeth out
;
and that, amiable as fhe

is, few ladies love her, becaufe her food is too hard for their

digeftion. I hope this is not the cafe. On the contrary, you

will certainly receive fome pleafure, from that part of this ac-

count which relates to your adventures, becaufe you know it

is true
;
and it will afford you fome joy to travel over the farr^e

ground on the wings of imagination. I am yours, &fc.

LETTER III.

To the fatne.

8

Madam,

P ERHAPS you will complain that I have taken fo many

flights into the fkies, as hardly to leave you at liberty

to purfue your journey upon the earth. If this were really the

cafe, I might thus deceive you into the enjoyment of a hap-

pinefs, much fuperior to any you could receive from a mere

narrative.

The great fault of mankind lies in expelling too much,

whether of life in general, or of particular parts of it. You

recollect what you faw, heard, or underftood. It was nothing

extraordinary, but as you might by a fkilful management of

your mind, render the incidents pleafing or inftru&ive : and

jet, I know fo much of the heart, that you expert fomething

ftrange, or pretty, or new.

Thus
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Thus it is : wc commit ourfelves to the guidance of fancy,

and away it flies with us in fearch of things which have no exift-

ence, or where the reality by no means patterns the imagi-

nation
;
and what is worfe, we hardly ever undeceive ourfelves.

The attentive experience of a fhort life teaches us that we are

not made for any lading joys, except fuch as arife from health

and a good confcience. Happy are we when we learn what is

meant by thefe, and think it delight, to be free from pain; and

pleasure, to be contented
;
and happiness, to feel the power

and efficacy of virtue. Then it is we form true notions of

earthly felicity
;
and not in fearch of imaginary joys, defpife or

overlook the happinefs which we are really capable of.

We have the utmofl; reafon to think that happinefs is within

every one’s reach
;

the happinefs I mean which is intended for

us by the wife author of nature. To acquire this we need but

think well and ad right. The rule prefcribed is very plain and

intelligible, but the pradice of it, indeed, requires great care

and circumspection. If upon making the trial we ftill find

our ftate lefs happy, than we conceive ourfelves capable of be-

ing, let us quicken our fpeed for the glorious prize in view
;

we know it cannot become entirely ours in the regions on this

fide the grave.

You fee I have begun my journal letters, with the folem-

nity of a dedication, and the length of a preface, which toge-

ther fometimes contain the quinteflence of a whole book. If I

have faid any thing which has a tendency to promote the cauie

C of
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of virtue, I am in your debt for it ;
and it is no fmall increafe

of my own happinefs, to have an opportunity of giving you

this proof that I am, with the greateft refpeft,

Madam,

Your moft fincere,

and moft obedient

fervant,

H* * ****

PART
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PART I.

From Portsmouth to Shaftsbury;

With many MORAL REFLECTIONS,
not foreign to the purpofe.

LETTER IV.

To Mrs. D * * 41-

Madam,

PORTSMOUTH had been now, for many months, the

rendezvous of the fafhionable world
;

every gay young

man of fortune, and woman alfo, in their circle of joyous

amufements, took a tranflent view of it
;

whilft thofe who have

a relifh of one of the nobleft lights, which art or induflry has

yet produced, confldered our fleet of capital fhips, at this time

in particular, with delight and exultation.
.

I was in fearch of

health, but I enjoyed much pleafure alfo, on the water, in the

company of lively fea warriors, diftinguifhed for their good

fenfe as well as good nature. If to thefe we add that honefty

of heart fo peculiar to military men, we muft reckon them

amongA the moft worthy part of mankind.

We left this place in the morning, and went on board a flx-

oar’d barge as far as spithead, where Mifs H ***** joined

C 2 our



I2 From PORTSMOUTH
our company ;

and here we embarked in the commiflioners

yatch. The ftru&ure and elegance of this fmall veffel feem to

vie with each other
;

the whole is converted into apartments,

yet it is furprifing, from her external appearance, how much

room and convenience there is in her.

The brightnefs of the iky, the coolnefs of the air, the gentle

breezes, all confpired to afford delight ;
but unluckily the winds

proving contrary, we were obliged to quit this agreeable man-

ner of failing, and take to our lix-oar’d barge. O what a

falling off was here! You who had been fo often rowed inO
pomp, by ten white-fhirted, black-capp’d, joyful mariners, was

now, by a hard deftiny, condemned to plow the waters, for

twenty tedious miles, with fix poor dockmen!—So a traveller,

who was out of humor, might tell the ftory : but in truth they

were flout fellows, and performed their duty well ;
there was

no want of room in the boat, and we were much obliged to

MifsH * * * *

Your good humor began immediately to difplay itfelf
;
and

tho’ a low’ring iky came on, every object was plealing : and we

no longer lamented the lofs of the yatch, from which we foon

rowed out of light. Paffing by the villages of stubbington

and helhead on the right, the isle of wight appears on the

left with all the charms which woods and lawns with a beauti-

ful inequality of ground, and the livelieft verdure, can exhibit.

At the height of tichfield river, whofe waters reach about

twenty miles to west mean, the northweft point of the isle

3 0F
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of wight, at the diftance of about twelve miles, drew your

attention. From the flatnefs of the ground, one might be led

to imagine the trees grew in the fea, or were feparated fome

diftance from the fhore.

On the other fide of this ifiand, is hurst castle, built by

henry vm as a guard to the new foreft, and from whence

Charles i, it is faid, was removed to the famous caresbrook

castle, in the isle of wight, the ruins of which you lately

faw.

Oppofite to tichfield river lie east and west cowes, which

form the entrance into the delicious river which leads to New-

port. Do you remember the adventures of our party, and

the rapture which the company exprefs’d when we rowed up

this river, a few weeks before, the boat’s crew keeping time

to the mufic of french horns ? Let us record in the annals of

fame, till moth fhall confume this humble manufcript, the

gallant heroes of this jovial train, our honored friends Mr.

W * # Mr. D * * *, captains H******#, P****, S******.#,

R H and major B* *****. Heaven preferve them

all to fight our battles! Nor mull we forget the amiable Mrs.

H*****, the warbling Mifs H**-***, the good-natured fenfible

Mifs B******, the gentle MifsB****, and her fprightly filter,

I am yours,

L E T-
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LETTER V.

1*0 the fame.

Madam,

W E had now a fair view of calshot castle, which is

built on the eaft point of the new foreft, This wood

is famous in ftory. Here it was that william the conqueror

deftroyed many towns and villages for thirty miles round
; and

expofed many thoufands, perhaps fome more virtuous than him-

felf, to mifery, for the gratification of his pleafure in hunting :

and yet he might then lay the foundation of the glory of this

nation, in the oaks which grew here, and the fhips which were

made with them, At this diverfion, and in this foreft, his fon

king william rufus loft his life. Walter tyrrel was the

name of the man, who fhooting an arrow at a deer, it ftruck a

tree, and flanting off, wounded the king to death.

You may imagine the fuperftition of the times led men to

impute the accident to the judgments of heaven, for the crimes

of the father in diftrefiing the inhabitants of this part of the

country. It might be fo : but the wifdom and mercy of men

being finite, and thefe attributes in God infinite, I think we

have no right to draw conclufions of this kind, efpecially in the

punifhment of children for the faults of their parents.

Calshot castle is fuppofed capable of guarding the entrance

into Southampton water, which is not two miles broad, and

the channel for fhips very narrow. The land on both fides has

a very pleafing effedl. About two miles from the caftle, on the

3 oppofite
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oppofite fide, is the mouth of the river hamble, which flows

up part of twelve miles to bishops-waltham. Would you in-

creafe your pleafurc in travelling, and enlarge your ideas ? con-

flder the different quarters of the compafs, and how rivers and

towns lie with refpect to* each other.

I remember, the remarks*" you made on the wifdom of our

forefathers, in chuffng the moft delightful fltuations for their

convents and nunneries. If the precepts of chriffian philofo-

phy allow of this kind of fecluflon from the world, do you not

think that thefe pious mortals ought to be indulged in the en-

joyment of beautiful fltuations ? Their innocence cannot be en-

dangered by it ; rather it teaches them the more exalted love

of him, by whofe power the face of the earth is covered with

fo many objedfs to delight the heart.

Nettly-abby, by which we now pafied, is moft pleafantly

fttuated. It is not fifty years fince the roof of this building was

ftanding ;
and there are faid to be many veftiges of grandeur

and convenience yet remaining. Clofe to the water is the ruins

of a fortification, which feemed to be the defence of the nun-

nery. You longed to go afhore to fee this place more minute-

ly, and I flhould as gladly have waited on you.

Had it not been for the abhorrence of romish fuperftition-,

many a (lately edifice which is now in ruins, might have been

preferved and converted into fchools, or employed in other ufe-

ful purpofes. But fuch has been the fate of antient buildings,

which coding much to repair, and new modes and fafhions be-

ing
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ing adopted, are for thefe reafons generally neglected. I have

alfo heard it remarked, by fome ingenious perfons, that no houfe

ought to be built to laft above a hundred years, alledging that

the tafie of ages alters, and arts and induftry are much pro-

moted by building ;
but I apprehend they will confent to give

to palaces and public edifices, a longer date.

From the entrance of Southampton water to the town, is

about ten miles
;
and the diftance from Portsmouth computed

three-and- twenty. We had been five hours on our way, but

it did not appear above three : If I could be difhoneft and flat-

ter, I fhould fay it was not quite one. Except a voyage of about

three hundred miles, on the Volga, I never made one, in an

open boat, fo long as this
;
and neither in boat or fhip, ever

half fo pleafing. My remembrance of the feveral obje&s which

prefented themfelveS, is yet in full life. Farewell.

LETTER VI.

lo the fa?ne.

Madam,

M ETHOUGHT at the entrance into Southampton, that

the town might be much improved by walks on the

water-fide : but it is the miftake of mankind, and argues our

weaknefs
;

that although the happinefs of a whole community is

concerned, no fkill nor coft are employed for the public ufe

except by accident : whilfl the gardens of a private man are

often improved with the labor and art of ages.

What
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What adds much t-o the charms of Southampton, is the river

itchin : it is on the eaft fide, and reaches northward twelve

miles to winchester, &c. thence about nine to alresford,

where it branches into many lefler ftreams. How far it is af-

fected by the tide I forgot to enquire. On the weftern fide of

the town is the river tees, wliofe ftreams water rumsey, stock-

bridge, and whitchurch, for near thirty miles ; whence it ftill

communicates its ferpentine courfe fix or eight miles to the

eaftward.

Southampton is well known in ftory for having a commo-

dious harbor for fhips, and carrying on a confiderable trade,

particularly with Portugal. Like many of the leaft confider-

able ports it was once fufpeCted of smuggling, but I hope the

inhabitants are now too virtuous to fly in the face of that go-

vernment, under which they are happy in the enjoyment of fo’

many advantages. This town has feveral remains of antiquity,

particularly part of the old wall which once defended the place.

It is well peopled, and has five churches : the great ftreet is

remarkably broad and long. In this reign of saltwater, great

numbers of people of diftinction prefer Southampton for bath-

ing
;
but you agree with me, that the bathing-houfe is not

comparable to that of Portsmouth; not only as being fmaller,

and uncovered, but here is no water, except at certain times of

the tide
;
whereas at Portsmouth one may always bathe. Shall

you forget the proof we faw here of the fantaftical tafte of the

age we live in, by the bathing veftments, intended for the

ladies, being flounc’d and pink’d ?

D It
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It is recorded of Canute, one of our antient kings, that he

took occafton at this place to check the parafites of his court,

who wantonly extolled his power. As he fat on the fhore, he

bid the tide not to approach him to wet his feet. You fee what

little incidents are handed down to us by hiftorians. No body

can doubt but that knaves and fools were as plenty in early times,

as they are now
;
and juft as little may be learnt from the

whim of that prince, as from your itinerant letter-wri-

ters, who record the pinking the fteeves of a bathing habit.

But what can we fay of any town in the kingdom ! How ea-

gerly we fly from it to fome rural fcene, to fuck in the ambro-

ftal air
;

to delight the ear with the melody of birds, and the

eye with fhady groves, and verdant lawns. This you remem-

ber was our cafe
; we had hardly dined before we went to pad-

worth to fee bevis-mount, the feat of the late lord Peter-

borough, now the property of colonel mordant.

In our way to this place, we pafled under the north gate of

the town, over which is the prifon : here we heard the praifes

fung of lady a****, who lately lodged in the neighbourhood

of it, and the relief fhe afforded the wretched perfons confined,

is recorded to her great honor, whilft all the balls and enter-

tainments which have been made in this town, from the reign

ot Canute down to the prefent time, are buried in utter obli-

vion. If the memorial of adts of beneficence are regifter’d in

heaven, carelefs as we often are, how that account may fhnd,

we muff not be furprized that a lady’s charity fhould be talked

cf
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of to her praife, when the expenflve feaft, or the late hour, at

which her companions danced, evaporate like the blaze of

ftraw, remembered only by thofe who injure their health by

excefs, inftead of giving health and life to others by a generous

difpenfation of the goods of fortune. I am yours,

LETTER VII.

To the fame.

Madam,

M Y curioflty to view bevis mount, was the Ilronger from

my remembrance of this noble lord at Lisbon ; I

believe it was in the autumn 1736. Then it was Sir john

Norris, who commanded a powerful fleet in the tagus, paid

the laft honors, to the remains of this intrepid general, and fa-

gacious leader of armies* It was about the year 1705 when he

made fo rapid a progrefs through great part of the dominions

of spain. When he was in winter quarters at Lisbon, how

often did he rife before the fun, and in perfon folicit the dif-

patch of buflnefs with diogo de mendon^a corte real, fecre-

tary of Rate to the late king of Portugal. This faithful and

acute minifter was yet alive when lord Peterborough came to

Lisbon, at the time juft mentioned, in hopes to protra<ft life a

little while, under extreme age, ,and more extreme decay.

“ Alas,” fays the good old fecretary, “ where now is all his

<£ martial ardor?—-Will he roufe me before the day, and not

“ fuffer me to reft a moment till his buflnefs be done ?—Thofe

“ days are gone for ever : we muft all yield to the more power-
tc

ful arm of death !”

D 2 You
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You know, Madam, this noble lord married Mrs. robinson,

a perfon who fung upon the Aage
;

but (he made him an ad-

mirable wife. She too has lately taken her flight into the re-

gions of immortality.—The great globe itfelf will one day dif-

folve, heaven only knows how foon. In the mean while, it is

our glory and felicity to contemplate that almighty power by

which we exist
;
and that bounty by which we are capable of

enjoying the various delights which the viflble world affords.

Bevis mount is a mile from Southampton : it is but a fmall

houfe, and did not excite our curioflty to viflt the iniide
;

but

the garden is extremely agreeable. On an eminence, by the

river fide, is a fummer, or banqueting houfe, of an agreeable

ftru&ure, and well furnifhed. This fpot commands a beautiful

view of the town
;
and on the eafl: flde it looks down upon the

mouth of the river itchin, which is bordered by high banks

covered with wood. At the flowing tide it exhibits a charm-

ing piece of water : but it is remarkable, that the old lord

would never fuffer any body to be admitted into the gardens at

low-water.

There are many choice bufts of marble of various colours,

and feveral antient roman altars of the fame material. Do you

remember the limpid ftream which fell into a marble bafon,

where you allayed your thirfl:
;

or rather where you drank, be-

caufe the water looked fo pure ? It is eafy to difcover how much

the garden might be improved, by taking in fome of the adja-

cent ground, which they told u? the late lord intended. The

5 oppor-
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opportunities he had of making collections of curiofities, and

the elegant tafte he has here fhewn, in this age of improvement

in gardening, are very demonftrable. I am very fmcerely

yours,

LETTER VIII.

To Mrs. O * * * * * *>

M A D A M,

ASabbath day’s journey among the jews was not to exceed

two thoufand cubits, making about the eighteenth part of

a mile. I prefume they meant by this, that there fhould not be

any travelling, properly fo called, unlefs in cafes of very urgent,

neceflity, which deftroyed the common idea of travelling.

Would to God that chriftians were lefs faulty in this particular !

I hope he will forgive me : I have often travelled on a funday,

tho’ feldom without going to church in the morning. I would

now have paid my devotion to heaven first, and to you, as

one of the objeCts moft worthy attention in the vifible world,

in the fecond place
;
but you urged the neceflity of going im-

mediately to Salisbury to fee your friends, who were on the

point of leaving that place.

I thought it a happinefs that we had jufi time to take our

leave of our charming fellow pafTenger Mifs LI*#***; and

after difcharging our reckoning at the dolphin, we fet out.

Travelling a little way on the banks of Southampton water, near

the entrance of the tees, we directed our courfe to rumsey a.

market-town, famous for its antiquity, and for giving birth to

the ingenious sir william pettit. It is diftant eight miles. The

country
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country here is delightfully wooded, and abounds in corn lands

;

whilft the inequality of the ground affords an uninterrupted en-

tertainment to the eye. This crofs road, I prefume, is difficult

to pafs in the winter feafon.

From rumsey, purfuing our journey, we ftopt at the little

village, I think they called it white parish. Whilft the

horfes were watering I ftrolled into the churchyard. Whether

from the confideration of our common mortality, or only for

the pleafure of filling up a vacant moment in any rational way,

but I always find myfelf led, on thefe occafions, by a kind of

inftindl. Good God! what nonfenfe is handed down to pofterity,

engraved on ftone ! ’Tis ffiameful to a nation that any of their

clergy fhould be illiterate or lazy. Ought not the vicar or

his curate to inform his parifhioners, how admirably adapted

many pafiages, in the old and new teftament, are to thefe occa-

fions ? We fee how the harmony of numbers enchants ! Thefe

attempts of the unletter’d mufe are a proof of it. But poetry

does not confift merely in rhyme
; and the words of men are

not fo good as the word of God. What think you of this

epitaph ?

“ This world is full of crookedfreets ;

cc Death is a place where all men meets ;

<c
If life were fold that men could buy

,

<c The rich would live
, the poor muft die.”

Let us confider, on the other hand, fuch thoughts as thefe :

u This
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“ This corruption, fhall put on incorruption; and this mor-
<c

tal, fhall put on immortality.”

<c
I am the refurre&ion and the life, faith the Lord : he that

<£ believeth on me, though he were dead, yet fhall he live. And
i<s whofoever liveth and believeth in me, fhall never die.”

“ I know that my redeemer liveth, and that he fhall Hand •

“ at the latter day upon the earth. And though after my fkin,

<£ worms deflroy this body
;

yet in my flefh fhall I fee God :

“ whom I fhall fee for myfelf, and mine eyes fhall behold, and

“ not another.”

Or, if they do not choofe the words of facred penmen, fo

emphatical, fo interefling, fo well adapted
;

moralifts, divines,

or poets of later times, might fupply them. Thus might

the ruftic who is only taught to read, learn the bell and truefb

philofophy from a tombffone
;

and the gentleman of fortune,

in the country, might turn this current of nonfenfe, at leaft in

his own church-yard. Would it not be of ufe to the good

fenfe and morals of the people, to help them in this inflance ?

Is it neceffary to indulge, or fupport them, in propagating fuch

abfurd nonfenfe, becaufe it would be more abfurd to attempt

making them all learned ?

But here we have a ffriking proof of the fondnefs which man-

kind entertain for the children of their own brain : the peafant

may fay why fhould not I write my own poetry, as well as the

curate his own fermon ? both of us might be much better fup-

5 pl‘ed
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plied by other people. And, if you pleafe, I will add another re-

flection, which is that you may be fupplied with moral eflays

by a much better author than myfelf
; therefore I will refer the

vicar, curate, gentleman, and author, to their own hearts

;

there are many things in this nation of more moment to be cor-

rected. I am yours, &*c.

LETTER IX.

To the fame.

M ADA M,

FROM white parish we continued our rout a few miles,

and entering Wiltshire at east dean, we pafled over a

down, and came into the great wedern road, at the didance of

five or fix miles from Salisbury • the lofty fpire of whofe ca-

thedral foon prefented itfelf to view.

About two in the afternoon we arrived at the city. And

here, Madam, we became dill deeper in your debt, for one of

the mod pleating circumdances that can attend travellers, or

indeed which occurs in the ordinary courfe of life
;

I mean an

introduction to the acquaintance of polite, lively, and fenfible

perfons, efpecially of your sex; of this perhaps I am mod fen-

fible. I ought in gratitude to mention the amiable Mr.&D*****,

the ingenious and agreeable Mrs. E***, and her dder Mifs

S* *****, the polite fenfible Mrs. G*******
;

the pretty mufi-

cian her daughter, and the little cherubim and philofopher her

fon. Shall you forget what was faid of this fweet boy of fix

years old ? As he fat penfive one day, being afked what he

thought
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thought of; “ I am thinking,” fays he, “ of the great god of

“ heaven, and that I muff die !”—’Tis amazing how reafon ri-

pens in fome children
;
how much depends on our parents

;

and how deep the belief of a gc*d is implanted in us

!

After dinner Mrs. g ******** condu&ed us to the cathedral,

where we performed our duty to god, enraptured with an an-

them of her chilling. The higheft foretafte of the entertain-

ments of bleffed fpirits, feems to be that of the heart, devoted

to the fervice of god, joined to a well-improved underftand-

ing, and afiifted by a lively imagination. If to thefe we add

that fenlibility of the charms of mulic, which fome poffefs as if

it were by immediate infpiration from heaven, what pleafure

can we conceive to be more exalted ?

Whenever divines or poets attempt to give us a notion of ce-

leftial joys, how naturally they recur to the idea of mulic!

What would the devotion of the vulgar be without finging ?

If we look into the world at large, we fhall find that all

nations, of all religions, ufe finging of fome kind or other.

The mahommedan priefts, at certain Hated hours, from turrets

ere&ed for that purpofe, pronounce their creed with loud ac-

clamations, and invoke the people to pray
; tho’ in private they

repeat their addrefies to the almighty in a low voice, or awful

filence. The pagans invoke their gods with loud fongs of

praife and thankfgiving. The jews are very loud in their pub-

lic prayers. You know the greatefk part of the devotion of the

romanists is performed by finging. The Lutherans and cal-

vinists, tho’. feparated from the papists, v/ould think they
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performed their duty to god in a very improper manner, if they

did not chaunt his praife. And what would our common
people fay were they not permitted to ling pfalms ? Indeed the

true fpirit of devotion is not always kept up in this manner of

worfhipping the almighty
;

but without it, we may queftion

if our common people would ever chufe to come to the public

worfhip of god.

Nor does this fpirit predominate with the vulgar only. Be-

fides anthems in churches, which all the w~orld admires, ex-

cept a few who think muHe and heaven have no connexion,

you have heard old-fafhioned people talk of fpiritual fongs. In

this very polite age, we hardly know what is meant by spiri-

tual songs y
they are feldom mentioned but in ridicule. But

let us do juftice to the votaries of modern politenefs, they have

a tafte for oratorio’s, perhaps from the fame motives. When
this entertainment gives place to loofe, or filly feenes, I fhall

think the caufe of religion ftill upon the decline. Tho’ im-

moral and unchafte reprefentations are allowed on our theatres,

dill we pay a certain veneration to an oratorio. Who hears the

Messiah unmoved ? Who conliders it as a mean entertainment ?

In fpite of the little narrow tafte which prevails amongft us,

we ftill have a relifh for the fublime compofttions of handel

and fome other mafters in church muftc, and I hope we fhall

keep that tafte alive.

Music as well as poetry depends much on the imagina

tion, and the love of them leads fome aftray
;

they make

{trumpets of the mufes, or by being captivated by them out of

meafure.
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meafure, make fools or madmen of themfelves : but when we
enter, with fuch affiffcance, into the true fpirit of devotion,

thefe give us a means of pleafure beyond what common mortals

can enjoy. It is not that we are afraid of the power of mufic

in religious worfhip : alas! we are too much inclined to employ

our passions about every thing except religion. Yet as the

paflions are effential parts of the human compofition, why

fhould they not be exercifed in devotion ? In mufical worfhip

our very senses are employed : when there is concord in

founds, correfpondent with our ideas, we may the more eaiily

raife and fall, or tune and harmonize the foul.

But when fublime poetry is joined to fublime mufic, and

both thefe to devotion, they improve each others charms
;

they

give auxiliary powers to the foul
;

and, if you will allow the

fimilitude, convert the man into an angel.

Thofe who have a lively fenfe of religion, may have obferved

how languid the a&ion of reason alone often proves. Shall

we therefore turn enthusiasts ? no : by no means. But there

is a disposition, for which we want a name, that partakes of

enthusiasm, and without which devotion is generally very

languid. It is the errors of the head, rather than the warmth

of the heart, which turns the brains of fome of us in this

ifland : as the blaze of piety dazzles and confounds, whilft

the pure flame cherifhes and enlightens.

“ Rnthufiafm has i?iade villains martyrs

But zeal has made virtuous and wife men die for their faith :

we fee how far that zeal and piety, which has fome mixture

E 2 of

4
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of enthufiafm, often carries men, in war, in friendship, in

LOVE, in PATRIOTISM, in RELIGION,

There are many advocates for the total exclufion of the paf-

fions in all religious concerns. They judge from the fatal ef~

feds thefe have fometimes produced : but I think they judge

partially, for they do not feem to obferve what fatal effeds arife

from a languid indifference.

But, not to launch out into too great a field
;

in whatever

degree the pafiions are neceffary, in the exercife of the moft

exalted worfhip of god, the pleafures of devotion are undoubt-

edly the moft pure and unmixed. Therefore upon the very

principle of the love of pleafure, we ought to fet apart a por-

tion of our time, every day, to the worfhip of god, without

interruption from the affairs of the world. Thofe whofe cir-

cumftances are fo happy as to admit of it, ought to perform

this duty in public, as well as in private; and thofe who

have a tafie of the cathedral fervice, muft receive a greater

pleafure than thofe who have none. I am yours, &*c.

LETTER X.

7o the fante.

Madam,

A F T E R recommending one of the entertainments exhi-

xA. bited on the ftage, I muft tell you how much I difap-

prove of another, as' it is at prefent conduded, tho’ in itfelf

moft delightful and beneficial. It would be happy, I think,

for

4
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for this nation, if handfome filaries were allowed to two or

three men of character, diftinguifhed for their piety and fkill

in poetry, to ad under the lord chamberlain. Their buftnefs

fhould be to fupprefs all plays which are of an evil tendency to

morals, to reform fuch as are good in themfelves, but have paf-

fages in them which are injurious to virtue.

The power lodged in the lord chamberlain, is calculated to

fupprefs every thing which might be exhibited on the Rage, de-

rogatory to the dignity of the throne, the facred perfon of the

king, and the welfare of the hate. Experience teaches us that

this reftridion is very far from being injurious to liberty, but

rather calculated to fupport its caufe, and prevent its degene-

rating into libertinism. But is not the honor of god, and the

intereft of mens souls to be likewife taken into the confidera-

tion ? If a British audience departs from that good fenfe for

which they were always diftinguifhed, or gives up virtue a prey

to the fervile proftitution of a poet’s pen, who makes them the

compliment of fuppofing they have no relifti for a performance

which has not a great mixture of lewdnefs and immorality
: If

this is the cafe, does it not become the duty of the legislative

power to corred fo crying an enormity ? Let this be done with

all the art and gentlenefs which the acuteft policy can fuggeft.

But if it is not eftablifhed as a maxim, that nothing but down-

right blasphemy is exceptionable, the laws of civil fociety call

aloud for a reformation in fo fcandalous an inftance.

Vice is vice, in male or female, and in both, deteftable in the

fight of god. But there are certain weighty reafons why the

virtue
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virtue which we call decency, fhould appear more amiable,'

and indecency more shameful, in your fex than in mine. One

may eaftly difcern how custom triumphs over common fenfe:

even fome of the mold facred regards of life fubmit to the ty-

ranny of it. That which a woman would blufh to see, or

hear in private, or be obliged to confefs her corruption of

heart, fhe both hears and fees in public, with all the eyes of

an audience upon her, with an eafy indifference. There are

paffages in fome of our plays, which very few women, who are

truly model!:, hear or fee without blulhing. But luppoling

that perfons advanced in years, could hear and fee all that

paffes on the ftage, with the utmoft indifference, which is mak-

ing a compliment few of us deferve, can this be the cafe with

the youthful of both fexes, who compofe the greater part of an

audience ? Impoffible !

“ Vice is a monjler offuch horrid mein
,

“ As to be hated needs but to be feen ;

i 1 Yet feen too oft ,
familiar with her face,

£C TVe frjl endure
,

then pity, then embrace?'

So fays Mr. pope
;
and is not this one of the dictates of com-

mon fenfe and experience ?

But can any thing be more apparent, than that the correc-

tion of this fcandalous abufe of the ftage, depends on women
of diftin&ion ? You may do juft as you pleafe. We may fay,

with great propriety, that you have an abfolute authority in

this inftance. Go to thefe immoral, or lewd plays, and you

fupport them. Absent yourfelves, fhow your dislike by not

appearing
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appearing at them, they will be corrected, or never per-

formed, and confequently fall into oblivion.

Granting that the Rage is obliged to love, more than to all

the other pafiions
;

and that this fubjedt being taken from the

poet, he will throw away his quill : how infinitely diverfified

are the fcenes which this pafiion creates in real life ! Without

departing from nature, he may make his incidents very inte-

refiing, and yet keep up to the decency of a public exhibi-

tion. Why fhould he attempt to unfold the dark corners of

the heart ? But to reprefent adtions in themfelves black and de-

tefiable, with all the gloffes which wit can furnifli, and all the

gay colors which a lively imagination can paint, is a vile pro-

Ritution of the faculties of the foul, which were given for very

different purpofes.- What proofs has our inimitable shake-

spear given, that this pafiion may be treated delicately, de-

lightfully, virtuously ! Without proceeding to fuch roman-

tic heights as fome dramatic writers have carried this pafiion,

their fcenes of love might be more generally calculated for

common life, to infpire an audience with a right fenfe of focial

virtues,

“ And marriage be no more the j
eft offools”

Farewell.

L E T-
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LETTER XI.

7o the fame .

Madam,

NOTHING can be more obvious than this : whatever is

{Locking to decency, to common honefty, and confe-

quently to the facred regards of religion, is productive ofexam-

ples pernicious to fociety, and ought not only to be avoided, but

punifhed. This ought to be efteemed the criterion, whether

a ftate is really civilized or not. With regard to the public,

all kinds of amufements which tend to dedroy that virtue on

which the public welfare depends, ought to be guarded

againd, and as carefully watched in all its fymptoms, as an

epidemical didemper which endangers the unpeopling a ftate.

Perhaps novelty and variety were never in greater repute

amongft us than at prefent, and yet we are not totally de-

parted from our character of a grave and intelligent nation. So

at leaft it feems to me, with regard to theatrical reprefenta-

tions : for tho’ we are extremely faulty in the inftance before

us, what padages are fo much admired, or, if I may ufe the

exprefdon, more eagerly devoured, than fuch as contain the

deeped: reflections on the being of a god, the immortality of

the foul, and a date of rewards and punidiments ? Who can see

the incomparable garrick, without thinking they behold the

very prince of Denmark ? Or who can hear him alk,

<c IVhether
9

tis nobler in the mind to suffer
<£

‘The flings and arrows of outragious fortune •

“ Or
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“ Or to take arms againfl a sea of troubles
,

“ And by opposing, end them ?

Who, I fay, can hear him afk this queftion without fefolving,

<c
"That there is something after death.”

The confideration of which ought

ct To make men rather choofe thofe ills they have
,

il Than fly to others
,
which they know not ofT

Or, to fpeak in the fimple language which cbriftianity dictates,

will not fuch a lefion induce us to refign to the difpenfations

of heaven, and to think that what the world calls misfortune,

may be turned to our advantage ? And may we not depart

from the playhoufe more edified than too many are in churches ?

I think we have a great deal of virtue remaining, though

we are carelefs and inconfiderate. A little attention might

cure the evil: it belongs to you to reform by your exam-

ple. The interest of the female world is concerned in a

high degree. It would not only raife trophies to your fame*

but give you a more folid pleafure in your expectations of im-

mortality. With regard to temporal felicity, it is certain if there

was more virtue, there would be more conjugal love.: or, if

you pleafe, if there was lefs vice, there would be lefs misery,

not in the married ftate only, but in all others. Without mak-

ing hissing parties yourfelves, you might fhow your diflike

;

and eafily commifiion your friends to damn, not the play, but

all paflages in it offenfive to modefty : the poet would then

leave them out on the fecond night’s adiing. Our newest

plays have already purer fentiments than fome of the old ones,

F to
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fo that the buftnefs is already in a happy train, and might be

very eaftly accomplifhed.

You will eaftly underftand that I am now pleading for the

theatre, the intereft of which I have much at heart. As to

what regards the lives of moft players, it is not my buftnefs to

enquire
;
but if, in general, the playhoufe is not dedicated to

diana, yet there are fome as chafte and religious people on the

ftage of the theatre, as on the ftage of the world. Upon the

principle I now recommend, there would be no rake on the

ftage, or he would be fo little countenanced by the poet, as hard -

ly to dare to be fo off of it. Adtors would be habituated to

fpeculative virtue, from the parts they performed
; and from

thence, fome of them would become practical philofophers, and

fhining examples, and bf. the characters they moft coveted to

APPEAR in.

If nothing was seen or heard offenftve to the chafte or pi-

ous, corrupt as we are in many inftances, theatres would not

be lefs frequented than they are. The profeftion of a player

would receive a dignity which it is far from having now. Gen-

tlemen of education might then become adtors, without any of

thofe reserves and exceptions which prevail under the pre-

fent eftablifhment of the theatre
;

confequently the difficult and

laborious fcience of adling, would be efteemed worthy, in pro-

portion to its utility, and be carried to a much greater height

of improvement than it now is.

As virtue would be thus reprefented to us in more amiable

colors
;

inftead of going from the playhouse to the brothel,

the
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the brave youth would grow enamoured of religion
; be fired

with the love of his country, and with a generous contempt of

life in the caufe of virtue. The vicious would be afhamed of

vice, which they faw thus difcountenanced. The inferior clergy,

of whom fome, perhaps, want piety or induftry, might learn to

be more vigilant in promoting the caufe of religion : and reve-

rend prelates would fuffer no diminution of refpedt to their

character and office, if they were frequently prefent at the thea-

tres. As the cafe now Hands, the virtuous are feldom the

better for the ftage, and the vicious much the worse for it.

Hiflorians tell us, that neither Greece, nor rome, nor Athens,

allowed the liberties which we countenance. As ’heathens

they difdained, what we English Christians not only suffer,

but applaud. The flage in France is chafte
;

the greateft li-

bertine will not bear a double entendre to be uttered. This

fhows the good fenfe of the people at leaft, and that they keep

up to the primitive inftitution. If they are not better chriftians

in faith nor practice, than we are, they have more regard

to decency, and would probably be Hill more abandoned thern-

felves, if their ftage was no chaffer than ours.

To attempt a reformation in the gross, proves the projector

to have a great deal too much wit, or a great deal too little :

but not to attempt it, in a particular inftance, fo very level

to common fenfe
;

fo very interefling to truth and virtue
;
and

fo effential to religion, is a flronger proof of a national deli-

rium ;—from which may god, of his infinite mercy, deliver us

!

lam yours, {§fV.

F 2 LET-
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LETTER XII.

7o the fame .

Madam, Sunday..

M USIC and theatres lead us to the harmony of num-

bers, and we will conftder it particularly in religious

worfhip. Poetry, alas, has been often proftituted to the offer-

ing incenfe to the devil, to bring the foul down to a level with,

brutes : it may indeed be employed to celebrate the feats of

warriors, as well as martyrs
;

or the flories of honeft lovers,

or honeft faty rifts
; but the nobleft ufe of it is in religion.

It is very pioufty, as well as poetically faid,

£t Whom Jhall I fing hut him who gave me voice”

Were you an angel, whom could you praife, fo worthily, as

him who made you fuch !

Our greateft mafters in poetry have fometimes employed their

talents in heavenly fongs. Mr. addison has left us feveral fhort

hymns, which glow with the true fpirit of piety. Be yourfelf

the judge, if it is poftible to read them without receiving fome

pleasure : or if you can make them your own, by the force of

memory, without being occafionally led to repeat them. And

can you repeat fuch poems, without feeling fame of thofe emo-

tions which diftinguifh the pious from the profane ? The foul

is framed to a ienfe of our dependance on god
;
and it feems

natural to indulge ourfelves in all fuch means of piety as

are calculated to raife the affedlions, that whilft we purify the

2 heart.
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heart, we may dxalt it alfo. Upon this principle I recommend

the following hymn of the celebrated author juft mentioned*

I

When all thy mercies
,
0 my god,.

My rifling foul furveys ;

Tranfported with the view
,
I'm loft

In wonder
, love, and praife.

II.

0 how ftall words with equal warmth

the gratitude declare
,

That glows within my ravift'd heart l

But thou canfl read it there.

III.

7hy providence my life fuflam dr
And all my wants redrefs't ,

When in the felent womb I lay
,

An hung upon the breaft .

IV.

To all my weak complaints and cries'

Thy mercy lent an ear

,

E'er yet my feeble thoughts had learnt

To form, themfelves in pray r..

V.

Unnumber d comforts to my foul,

Thy tender care beflow'd.

Before my infant heart conceiv'd
,

From whom thofe comforts flow'd.

When
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VI.

When in the flipftry paths ofyouths

With heedlefs Jleps I ran
,

Thine arm unfeen convey d me fafe

,

And led me up to man ,

VII.

Through hidden dangers, toils
,
and deaths,

It gently clear d my way
;

And through the pleafingfnares of vice
,

More to be fear'd tha?i they

.

VIII.

When worn with ficknefs, oft hafl thou

With health renew'd my facey

And when in fins and forrows funk,

Reviv'd my foul with grace.

IX.

Thy bounteous hand with worldly blifs>

Has made my Cup run o'er
y

And in a hind andfaithful friend^

Has doubled all my fiore .

X.

Teji thoufand thoufiand precious gifts

,

My daily thanks employ
,

Nor is the leafi a chearful heart
y

That tafies thofe gifts with joy.

Through
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XI.

Through every period of my life>

Thy goodnefs Til purfue,

And after death> in dijlant worlds
,

The glorious theme renew .

XII.

When nature fails, and day and night

Divide thy works no more,

My ever-grateful hearty 0 Lord,

Thy mercy fhall adore .

XIII.

Through all eternity to thee

A joyful fong Til raife,

For, oh f eternity s too fhort

To utter all thy praife*

I fhall have a higher opinion of the good fenfe of this na-

tion, when I fee young perfons taught, and old ones teach

themfelves, the proper ufe of fuch poems. We fhould learn to

read poetry, as we learn to sing, and exercife ourfelves moft in

fuch kind as this. It will afford a more conftant entertainment,

and ought to be deemed a more neceffary accomplishment.

The hymns in queftion are only preparatives for piety
;
they are

but helps to call back our wandering thoughts, to warm a cold

attention, and to give us a more lively fenfe of our condition.

What
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What Foolilh mortals we are to think of arriving at the end

without the means ;
and what folly is it to neglect fuch means

as reafon and experience prove to be intrinsically valuable !

And what are the moll animated compofitions, compared to

the writings of fuch infpired penmen ? nothing merely human

ieems to approach them in majelly, force, or fublimity ! Read

job, read david, or read st. paul
;
however obfcure fome paf-

fages may be to us, thofe we clearly underlland, cannot be read

without our feeling a power refembling infpiration in ourfelves

:

and yet, alas, thefe books are very little lludied
;

I might fay

hardly ever read, except by the poor and illiterate, or per-

chance at church, where we do not often enter fufficiently into

the beauties of the language or the sentiment. There are

many remarks of this kind, much fuperior to any I can make,

to be found in the fpectators and other authors, and I refer you

to them. I am yours, &1

c.

LETTER XIIL

To the fame.

M A D A M,

LET us now contemplate the charms of this world. You

remember after church we went to wilton, the feat of

the earl of Pembroke, which is dillant from Salisbury three

miles. Near this place is the borough town, of that name,

where was firft ellablifhed the famous manufactory of carpets,

which are now made in feveral parts of the kingdom. I have

often thought that, conlidering their thinnefs and fmall breadths,

it
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it may be called a very imperfedt manufadtory, and fuch as we
ought to blufti to be excelled in by turics, whofe carpets make

me think of a fine mofly turf.

If you would know more of wilton than our obfervation

could fupply in fo fhort a time, there is a whole quarto volume

of lord Pembroke’s medals, in which, if I miftake not, are in-

cluded his ftatues and bufts. I am alfo told, there is a fmall

volume, with an account of the ornaments of this famous houfe.

It was finilhed about no years fince, but the greateft part of

the building is as old as the reign of henry viii. If I re-

member, this building is fquare, with turrets at each corner,

and a quadrangular area within. It is built with fione, and of

gothic ftrudture, and richly ornamented on the outfide of the

walls, as well as within. The geometrical fiaircafe is faid to be

the firft eredted in this ifiand
;

the walls of it are beautifully

ornamented with paintings.

This palace, for fo we may call it, is diftinguifhed as a col-

ledlion of the richeft ftatues, bufts, antiques, and relievo’s, of

any nobleman in England
;

or, perhaps, of any man in the

world. Indeed it is a grand repofitory of curiofities. The

lower apartments are fo crouded, that they appear like fo many

{hops or magazines of marble merchandize. But amidft this

profufion of grandeur, the arrangement feems to be as elegant

as fuch a number will admit.

Of the upper apartments there are feveral very noble. Here

it was sir Philip Sidney wrote his arcadia, a romance com-

G monly
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monly known by the name of Pembroke’s arcadia, from its

being addrefs’d to his filler the conntefs of Pembroke. One of

the rooms has the pannels painted with the federal mod: re-

markable Rories in that romance
;
but it is now old, and was

badly executed at firR. I think, madam, the chara&er which

is given of the author, fets him fo very high above common

mortals, if I was to read any romance, it Ihould be this : and

yet I am told he has follow’d the Italian poets, and introdu-

ced very Rrange and abfurd Rights of fancy.

The grand apartment, or dining-room, is very noble indeed,

being 60 feet long, 30 broad, and 30 high. The bulls which

are ranged oppofite the windows, through the whole length,

have a very fine efifed. There is a great number of pictures,

in the houfe, but fome of them are fo bad, they feem to have

no right to hang there
;

that which is moil diflinguifhed is the

family piece in this grand apartment, painted by Vandyke : it

is 20 feet long, and 1 2 high, containing thirteen figures as big

as the life. You will never forget the noble ideas with which

your mind fwell’d, when you was furprized at the fight of this

pidure, in which the painter has reached fo near to nature, that

one almoft imagines it is real life. In this room is a great deal

of rich furniture, the particulars of which I cannot recoiled.

We were told, that the prefent young lord intends to build a

library, or to convert one of his apartments to that ufe
;

in the

mean while the books deep in their huge chefts, of which a large

room was full.

It
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It was in this houfe wc faw Tome prodigious llabs of marble

;

indeed they are the largefl I ever beheld, except at the famous

church which the late king of Portugal built at maffra, near

Lisbon. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XIV.

To the fame.

Mad a m,

S
INCE our time, permits only a tranlient view of the noble

ornaments and coftly collections at wilton, let us haften

from the works of men, to the more glorious works of god !

We may here contemplate the beautiful lawns on the fouth-eafl

fide of the houfe, and the bright ftreams which water them.

Over this river is a palladian bridge of exquilite architecture,

much admired by all connoifeurs. Above this, to the fouth-

ward, you mull not forget that noble riling ground, to the

fummitof which is about a quarter of a mile. Here Hands a

very large equeftrian Ilatue, in lead, of marcus aurelius, a

roman emperor, whole virtues are fo much extolled by hiflo-

rians. From this eminence there is a view of the valley below,

and of part of Salisbury, which looks very rural, the cathedral,

as well as other parts of the city, being embower’d with trees.

From the contemplation of beautiful nature, the mind is ea-

lily led to that of moral rectitude. True tafte in the arrange-

ment of material objects, fuch.as delight the fenfes, or exalt the

heart, feems to have a great analogy with the harmony, or or-

der, which the love of virtue infpires. It now occur’d to my
G 2 mind,
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mind, of what little worth all thefe glories of this vifible world

would be, to me who might be fnatched from them by a fuddera

blaft from the north- eaft, if I had no hopes beyond the grave,

nor any fure ground on which to build thofe hopes ! Of what

moment are all the works of art or nature, compared to the

happinefs of a future ftate ? How glorious foever material ob-

jects may appear, the imprefiion remains but a little while, and

at belt they are but as the outlines of a picture, compared with

the moll finifh’d piece.

The weather was very ferene and delightful. Heaven, and

the earth, now feemed to fmile upon us, as if they approved

the pleafure we enjoyed. Nor did thefe give me more delight,

than the recolledion of the lines in pope, which the fight of

the ftatue juft mentioned brought to my mind, and chimed in

with my thoughts at this time •:

“ Who noble ends by noble means obtains

u Or
,
failing,

dies in exile or in chains ;

“ Like good aurelius let him reign
,
or bleed

u Like socrates, that man is great indeed

But let us not leave this charming fcene of wilton, without

looking back to the ferpentine walks, in the hanging wood, on

the fouth-weft ftde of the houfe
;
nor pafs over in ftlence the

beautiful and extenfive profpedts, which are feen from the room

on the fumrnit of this hill.

Amidft all this pleafure, I was afraid your health would re-

ceive harm from the mofly damp turf in walking by the fides

.of
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of the river, to the fall, which forms a fheet of water. At this

place is a fummer-houfe with feveral apartments elegantly fi-

nifhed. Whether thefe are dedicated to the god of the river,

or to the zephirs which play upon it, I forgot to enquire.

Night now came on, and fhut us out from all further enjoy-

ment of this kind.-—Time will not ftand ftill ;—we may enjoy,

but cannot detain the moments as they fly. We changed the

fcene to the company of our friends at Salisbury, who enter-

tained us at fupper with the fame politenefs, good-humor, and

good-fenfe, as we had already experienced. I am yours,

LETTER XV.

To the fame.

Madam,

S
alisbury is the capital of Wiltshire, and is to be

confidered with the more reverence on account of its anti-

quity. The old sarum flood upon an eminence about three

miles diftant, and fends two members to parliament, who are,

to this day, elected upon that fpot, tho’ at prefent there ftands

only a farm-houfe. Old sarum is efteemed one of the finefL

fltuations in the world ; but the want of water induced the kw
habitants, in procefs of time, to move into the valley where the:

tcity now ftapds.

Salisbury is not a well-built city, with regard to the ele-

gance of the houfes, but the ftreets are conveniently broad, and

much diftinguifhed for being regularly divided into right an-

gles. The flreams of the avoh are carried by {mail channels.

5 xnade~
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made with brick, through the ftreets, and fupply the inhabi-

tants with water in the mod: commodious manner.

The clofe, or inclofure, round the cathedral is large and well

planted, and adds an awfulnefs to this temple, the lofty and

elegant flrudture of whofe fpire, has been often mentioned with

admiration. It is very fmall for its height, yet not fo fmall as

st. bride’s in fleet-street, the top of which 1 have feen rock

whilft the bells were ringing. The houfes round the clofe are

moftly of freeftone, and make the bed; appearance of any in the

city.

The air here is efteemed very wholfome, and the adjacent

country has charms which give Salisbury the preference to

mod places in England. There are fome people of fortune

who have made choice of it upon this account, nor efteem it

the lefs for being eighty miles from the capital.

Here are feveral manufactures, and the conflux of the Avon,

willey, and nadder, would have made a navigation for fmall

vefTels from Christchurch, if the current had been lefs rapid

below the city. They now bring it within two miles of the

town. Adieu.

LETTER XVI.

T*o Mrs. D * * *•

Madam, Monday, Auguft 1 1.

W E were juft on departure this morning, when you was

blefs’d with ' a fight of your honored friend Mrs.

m ******. You have reafon to honor her for her good fenfe,

3 and
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and good humor, for which fhe is fo much diftinguifhed
;
and

what higher joy can we receive than, after a long abfence, to

meet the eyes of thofe we love, efpecially if we are beloved by

them ? If to fee others happy, in thefe inftances, can give very

quick fenfations of pleafure, thofe which the parties themfelves

enjoy, with the fame humane difpofttion, mull be more affect-

ing. But, alas, you hardly received your friend into your arms,

before you was (hatched away from her to purfue your rout.

Leaving Salisbury we directed our courfe to langford the

feat of lord folkstone. This place lies three or four miles

north-weft from Salisbury, and the garden is watered by a

branch of the Avon. It is fttuated upon a dead flat, conflfting

chiefly of a lawn
;
and a gravel walk, between a plantation of

flowering fhrubs, terminated by a little fummer houfe. You

obferved that the river lies too open, the trees being thinly

planted, and not affording any fhelter from the fun, as we found

by a painful experience, for it was then intenfely hot.

The view of the adjacent country is moft agreeable, being

well wooded, and riftng with a gradual afcent : indeed every

fpot in this country feems to have fome peculiar charm.

The houfe is remarkable for being built in a triangular form

:

it is compofed of many good apartments; and convenience with

grandeur feem to be fo admirably mixed, that one is rather

tempted to envy the poffeffor for the comfort he may enjoy

in it, than for the gratification of his pride, or ambition.

The
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The gallery contains many fine pictures, of which two by'

Lorraine, are moft diftinguifhed
; and tho’ the ceiling is hardly

of fufficient height, it is a very pleafing, as well as a grand apart-

ment.-

The chapel, at one corner, is an oCtagon, lined with wain-

fcot
;

the windows being adorned with painted glafs reprefen t-

ing the feveral paffages of our saviour’s life, as contained in

the creed.

In another corner is an oCtagon adorned with new tapeftry,

from the droll paintings of teniers.

The chamber furniflied with blue damafk, and that with

chintz, are both very agreeable
; 7

thefe feemed to ftrike you

moff • but I think, my lord has fiiewed no lefs tafte in the apart-

ments dreffed with green, of which there are feveral furnifiied

with different manufactures, and various hues of this pleafing

color. It is remarkable that all who fee this houfe exprefs

their fatisfaCtion with regard to its comfortable appearances.

Here has been great fums laid out

;

the pictures in the Gal-

lery it is laid coft above eight thoufand pounds. I think we

were at no place treated with more politenefs than here, and we

muff not forget the obliging manner in which you was invited

to drink chocolate by the good houfe-keeper. I am, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

To the fame ,

Madam,

FROM Langford we direded our courfe for the moft part

over delightful downs about twelve miles to widgate.

Here you beguiled the way with very intereRing and affeding

Rories of your departed friends, how entirely they were recon-

ciled to death.

It is a very different thing to “ blazon the king of terrors

“ with the tongue, and to fee him with the eye.” Thofe

who have wrote, or talked moR familiarly of him, have not

therefore been the leaR afraid. A very little Rudy has made

complete philofophers of fome, when all the efforts of a long

and laborious life has not accompliRied this important buRnefs

in others.

It is alfo a bold thing to fay, but I think, madam, there are

more pradical philofophers from habit of mind, and pious re-

Rgnation, of your fex, than of mine. Could a seneca or a so-

crates have behaved with more fortitude and reRgnation, or

been more lovely in death, than Mifs y* **•****», who took her

leave of this world, with as eafy an indifference, as if Rie had

been going to a ball ?

I was much Rruck when I read shakesp ear’s henry vi. I

believe it is the king who attends cardinal beaufort in his laR

moments, and fays,

H “ Lord
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44 Lord cardinal

, if thou haft hope in heavens joys

44 Hold up thy hand l Makeftgnal of that hope !

44 he dies
y and makes no ftgnf”

Alas ! how many of my acquaintance have I feen, as far as I

could obferve them, not fo ambitious as the cardinal, but live in

indolence ; and, with refped to religion, die in ftupidity! What

indeed cm we expect? As we live we fhall probably die; ex-

cept that the unwelcome hour fometimes brings with it dread-

ful fears. Dr. young tells us,

44 Men may live fools^
hut fools they cannot die.”

But, I think, if men live without a plan, they can hardly die

with one. Without a Beady principle of belief, reduced to ac-

tion, we muB exped as great confudon in thought, as to reli-

gious concerns, through the whole progrefs of life, and in the

finifhing Broke by death, as in secular concerns of import-

ance, where no regular method is obferved in the condud of

them.

But this lady feems to have been regular throughout : her

behavior in the great article of death, makes me think of Dr.

garth’s notion, who feems to have mixed the philofopher with

the poet and phylician. He fays,

44 7o die is landing on fome ftlent Jhore,

44 Where billows never beat
,
nor tempefts roar

,

** Ere well we feel the friendly ftroke}
’tis o'er.

44 Tie
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£C The through thought tti infults of death defy,
<c The fool through blefi infenfibHity,
cc

'Tis what the guilty fear,
the pious crave

,

u Sought by the wretch
, vanquifiSd by the brave,

“ It eafes lovers
, fits the captive free,

tc tho a tyrant
,

liberty.”

We all pray and wifh for length of days
;
we think it a blef-

fing
;
and fo it is when we live well. But he feems to bid

faired: for happinefs, who is moft free from folicitude about

the length of his life. Milton fays,

<c Nor love thy life, nor hate

,

“ But what thou livfi live well :

u How long
,

or Jhort
,
permit to heaven.”

I have generally obferved, that the youthful part of both

fexes, as they are the lead timid, are alfo the lead; wedded to

the world : of all ages, the pious and the bold may mod: pro-

perly be faid to part with the world, not the world with them.

There is a pleafure, more eafy to conceive than defcribe, in fee-

ing others take their laft farewell of this world in a graceful

manner. They appear with irredftable charms
;
charms which

ought to make a deeper, as they make a better impreflion,

than all the pride of youth, or bloom of beauty. To this we

mud; all come !

u The boafl of heraldry
,

the pomp of power,

“ And all that beauty, all that wealth- eer gave,

“ Await alike th* inevitable hour
,

“ The paths of glory lead but to the graveA
H 2 Mifs
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Mifs y******** lived longer than many who fee their chil-

drens children. We are told, by a very wife man, “ That ho-

“ norable age is not that which ftandeth in length of time,
u nor that is meafured by number of years

;
but wifdom is

“ the grey hair unto men, and an unspotted life is old age.’’

But we feldom think we have lived long enough with regard to

duration of time. This does not arife fo much from the hopes

of temporal happinefs, as the diftruft that there is none after

death, or that we fhall not arrive at the fruition of it. From

whatever caufe it proceeds, we Bill thruft the fatal hour from

us.

Seeing there is in our nature fo great a reluctance to die, we

may plainly difcover the indulgent care of providence in that

mixture of fear, hope, and expectation, which are blended to-

gether, and which every thinking perfon feels, tho’ it is very

hard to defcribe. Mr. pope fays,

“ To each unthinking being heaven a friend,

ic Gives not the ufelefs knowledge of its end

:

“ To man imparts it
,
but with fuch a view,

u That whilft he dreads it, makes him hope it too.

“ The hour conceal'd, andfo remote the fear,

“ Deathfill draws nearer, never feeming near .

“ Great fanding miracle that heaven ajfign d,

11 Its only thinking thmg this turn of mind I

'

Our misfortune is that we generally indulge this turn of

mind a great deal too much : we neglect the medium, and

convert that which is given us as a blessing, into a curse.

2 If
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If this were not the cafe, could the frequent intimations of

mortality
;
could the daily, I might fay hourly, remembrances

we receive, that it will be our turn foon, make fo faint an

itnprefiion, and fo little enforce the duties of religion ?

To learn how to die, is beyond all doubt the mod; import-

ant leffon of life : it is the great bufinefs of living. All other

affairs, which are interefting, we generally attend to with care

and afiiduity, efpecially if they promife any acquifition of fame,

or riches, or pleafures. What can we refolve our neglect into,

but foolifhnefs and perverfenefs ? We are always on the confines

of eternity; but when, to appearance, we are arrived on the

very verge of it, we ftill cling to earth, inftead of driving to

mount to heaven. There is but one way to correct this fatal

midake : “Set your affections on things above, not on things

“ on the earth.

I

am yours, §fc.

LETTER XVIIL

1o the fame .

T HUS it is, Madam: to-day we triumph in our tran-

fient exidence ! We think of joys to come, which we

have no reafon, from the pad, to believe will ever happen.

To-morrow comes, and we fall
;
we crumble into dud, which

ferves only to nourifh the plant which men or beads feed upon.

But fhall we lament that we are but creatures of a day ? That

day lights us to eternity ! It leads us to thofe regions where we
fhall live for ever !

The
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The oftner we entertain the awful confideration of a future

Rate, the more firmly perfuaded we fhall be of the reality of

its exiftence. Not to think, is not to be a man
;
and how

can we think of life, without thinking of death alfo ? Death

gives the finishing firoke
;

it blots with infamy, or crowns with

honor : it is the only cure of human frailty, for it puts us be-

yond the reach of vice or folly. There is but little reafon to

with for life without probity of mind
;
and with it there is

ftill lefs reafon to fear death. And how glorious it is to think

of there being no longer a possibility to offend !

But how fhall we learn to think of death without fear ? I

will not fay this is as ealy as to think of wealth and titles with-

out ambition, for that leads too far
;
but it is certain that fear

is a very painful pafiion
;
and for the fame reafon that we na-

turally fly from pain we ought to fubdue it. If he in whofe

bread: it predominates cannot be happy : if it draws a gloom

over all the delights, and even the comforts of life : if, as it is

emphatically expreffed, u
it betrays the fuccours which reafoq.

<c affords.” Shall we countenance fo painful, fo unprofitable a

paffjon ?

"What then is to be done to enable us to march on calmly,

deliberately, joyfully ? How fhall we learn to meet this king

of terrors with a good grace ?

£C IVith terrors rounds can peason hold her throne
,

u
Defpife the known

,
nor tremble at tti unknown

2 That
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That reafon can do. That reafon has often done. Give

reafon fair play, and as your pafiions become fubfervient to

it, fear will vanifb as unprofitable.
;

whilft hope, ambition, even

that generous effort of the mind, which I will call pride, will

help you on. Thus both worlds will be your own. Cherifh a

confidence in the parental love and mercy of him who made

you, and you become invincible !

But we are commanded to work out our falvation with fear

and trembling. Fear is here mentioned as a pafiion of the mind

implanted in our nature to make us watchful for our own pre-

fervation. The diftindfion is moft obvious. A timid dirilic-

tion of fpirit leads to defpair : ’tis the reverfe of that mafeuline

firmnefs which religion demands of us. Cowards will die for

religion, no matter how abfurd the tenets of it. So far from

fearing, in the fenfe of a fervile pafiion, the chriflian ought to

wifh for fome glorious caufe to give up life. Fear is necefiary

to check our prefumption, and create an awful reverence
;
but

it muft not check our hope nor pious confidence.

The diftin&ion is the fame as in sorrow. u Not to be sor~

° rowful, as men without hope,” is one of the prime admo-

nitions of chriftianity : and yet that fame chriftianity teaches us

to be very forrowful for our sins.

Shall avarice, ambition, love, revenge, tranfport their vo-

taries to a contempt of death, in the purfuit of their refpedtive

objedls ? And fhall not hope, religious hope, infpire us with a

noble disdain of life but as heaven may pleafe to grant it ?

Without a reconciliation to death, nothing in life can be truly

great
;;
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great

\
and with it our minuted: actions are glorious. Heathens

have often fmiled at death. Wrapt up in the contemplation

of the charms of virtue
;
and trufting that there might be a juft

and merciful fupreme difpofer of all human affairs, they have met

death as their friendly guide and happy deliverer. And will

not the Christian, “ in fure and certain hope,” fly to his great

lord and mafter, his friend, his lawgiver, his redeemer, and his

GOD ?

And what will fear avail ? to give us a thoufand deaths in-

ftead of one ?

“ An angel's arm cantfave thee from the grave''

But a fteady refolution will fupport you: hope infpires, it in-

fufes courage, and animates the glorious purfuit, whilft reason

and faith unite their forces to fubdue our enemies. ’Tis but

to contend, with all your heart, you are fure of conqueft.

Thefe thoughts occur to aknoft every thinking man : the

great point is to give them their due weight, and carry them

into practice. As to our fondnefs for life, we fee what it is,

and what it is not. We cannot be completely happy here
;
we

are always wifhing for fomething :

iC Hopefprings eternal in the huma?i breajl
,

1

1

Man never is, but always to be blefl .

“ 7he foul uneafy,
and confind from hotne

,

“ Refs and expatiates in a life to come.

Religion, with words, fweet as the voice of angels, and breath-

ing health to the foul in every found
;
religion tells us it is

impoffible
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fmpoflible the god of truth can lie. And what has he told

ns ? If we will not read, or do not comprehend, can we for-

give ourfelves for fuch neglect or ignorance ? From thefe

books we fhall learn that, upon the comparifon of the present

with the future life, we only begin to live, when we die.

And whilft we enjoy the ufe of reafon, for reafon flill muff be

our guide, fhall we not prefer a better flate, to a worse, and

boldly try the experiment which we must make ? Religion

teaches us to abforb our fears in hope • it teaches us to part with

the body as one would part with an intimate friend. If we de-

rive no fupport from religion, I am fpeaking as a believer in

'Christ, all is dark and intricate ! I think, madam, if you tell

your flories often, to your own heart, they will not be dull, like

a twice-told-tale, but prove of the greatefl confequence in

teaching you how to die well. The example of one of our

own level, excites our shame, or raifes our emulation. If

<£ the thought of death is the directing helm of life,” fleer by

it : heaven will open to your view
:
you will reach the port,

without danger of being wreck’d on the fhoals and rocks with

which life abounds. This is not fafhionable advice : but it is

not therefore the left worthy your acceptance.

The events of my life teach me what is to be expelled
;
and

I hold life and death, in a great meafure, indifferent. I hope

to become a better man, and therefore I wifh to live; I may be

a worfe, and therefore I confent to die. A man’s true ambi-

tion fhould be to live a life of reafon. In ficknefs, or in health
;

with applaufe, or contempt
;

let the world treat me well,

or ill, whilfl I live, I ought to dcf all the fervice I can to my
friends, my country, and mankind. I expedt no return

here, but what I have learnt to fubmit to be difappointed in :

I but
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but I hope for favor hereafter
;
not from any confcioufnefs

that I deferve it, but bccaufe I ftrive for it, and believe the

mercy as well as juftice of cod, is infinite. I have no clearer

idea of infinite mercy, joined to infinite juftice, than the good-

nefs of the creator, as exercifed towards man, in the mod: im-

portant inftance. I trull in that mercy and juflice through the

merits of the redeemer of mankind. For the reft, who can

anfwer for his own conftancy, or that he fhall always ad confi-

dent with his own principles ? but we mull be watchful
;
we

muft endevor to do it : death only can fecure us !—-I am in-

debted to you for an occafion of committing my thoughts to

writing
;

and, in my prefent mood, methinks I could write over

my cell the lines of a french author, with as little felf-deceit,

efpecially as I never had any confiderable connections with the

great, which feems to be the chief fubjeCt of his complaint,

“ Las d'e/perer
y & de me plaindre

,

tc De Tamour des grands
,

du forty
u

Cefl ici quefattens la mort
,

“ Sans la defrer ni la craindre.”

I feel a generous pride and comfort, in the fuperiority which I

enjoy, or, which I would perfuade myfelf, I enjoy, that is not

, in the power of fortune to give, or take away
;

tho’ alas

thefe maybe more eafily diminished than increased, if the ac-

cidents of life fhould happen to call forth the bafe inftead of the

noble paftions. And ftnce it is beyond all difpute that life is very

short and very uncertain, let us think it the higheft folly to

ad as if it was long and certain. ’Tis now many years ftnce

I read doctor sfierlock on (death : this is the book which ought

to be read as the year goes round, by every one v/ho can read

at all, if they mean to meet death as a friend : I cannot he

more yours than by recommending it. Farewell.
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LETTER XIX.

To the fame*

M A D A M,

T O return to our journey. The inn at widgate was not

of the moil elegant kind, but fuch is our happinefs in

this fertile ifland, it ever fecures us againfl the terrors ofhunger,

tho’ we cannot always enjoy a luxurious fuperfluity. I need,

not remind you of the fimplicity of our food, nor the modera-

tion of our meals. The philofopher complimented his friend,

who entertained him the evening before at a fimple repaft, and

thank’d him, that he had poflefled his foul in tranquillity fince

that time, free from the dreadful effeds of intemperance. 1

have heard it remarked, that the longefl: livers have generally

had good appetites, and the reafon is plain. But how many die

early by indulging their appetite, in eating’ and drinking too

much, or of improper kinds ? Flow many hurt the faculties of

the mind ? In a word, how many live and die miferably, when,

by the power of temperance and moderation, they might enjoy

-a continual feaft in life, and death ?

Leaving widgate, we travelled over delicious downs, about

twelve miles to the village gunville, which leads to eastbury,

the feat of Mr. doddington : it is a very large {lately manlion,

built of freeflone : the area before the houfe is covered with

two wings, which form the offices for the fervants. The entrance

is by a flight of fteps near twelve feet high, into a grand por-

tico fupported by columns of near fifty feet \
through which

you enter into a very {lately faloon highly decorated. Here arc

I 2 many
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many grand . apartments, and Tome very richly furnifhed

;
but

there is an awkward clumfinefs in fome parts of it
;

at lead it

wanted elegance to pleafe fo common a fpectator as myfelf.

We may conclude that there is fomething in true tafte not de-

pendant on opinion or fancy, but reducible to a criterion*

Some places are univerfally applauded, fome as univerfally con-

demned ;
not that there is half fo many have an opinion of

their own, as pretend to it.

The owner of this flately fabrick may find in it comfort and

delight
;

I dare fay there is warmth in winter, and coolnefs in

fummer ;
I am fure there is cleanlinefs and grandeur. Me-

thinks when I am admitted to fee a gentleman’s houfe, grati-

tude forbids me to criticize. I am not at all qualified for this

invidious talk ;
and what is more, I am rather pleafed in my

ignorance, than defire knowledge which may render me the lefs.

happy.

Befides the two ftories of grand apartments, you remember

the attic flory is very neatly furnifhed
; but I apprehend

the cielings are too low, and will hardly bear the fmoke of a

candle in winter, or protect from the heat of the fun in fum-

mer.

The gardens feemed to pleafe you as little as the houfe. The

temple, which hands at the extremity of the lawn, oppofite the

back front, is indeed heavy
;
and tho’ adorned with the. bufxs

of the mod: celebrated of the antient and modern poets and phi-

lofophers, gives no great idea of the tafle of the founder of it.

It mu ft be acknowledged, at the fame time, that the' fituation
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is admirable. The downs and plantations which belong to this

houfe, take in feven or eight miles in circumference, and com-

'flitute a very pleafing fcene.

Night now drawing on, and curiofity fatisfied, we proceeded

further five miles, (fill travelling over downs, to blandford.

Sir Charles Howard’s dragoons being here on their march to-

wards London, you remember how difficult it was to find pro-

per lodgings, and how many civil fpeeches were made by thofe

who could do nothing for us. It is fome alleviation of a mis-

fortune, to be treated with gentle language
; one is naturally

pleafed with, this exercife of humanity, whether it proceed,

from the heart, or not. At length we were conduced fafe to

the red lion, where I wiffi you a good night. I am,

LETTER XX.

To the fame.

M A D A Kf, Tuefday.
/

HOW precarious is human happinefs ! You who had me-

ditated the enjoyment of drinking deeply of the waters

of lethe, and of burying, not your cares, for you feemed to

have none, but all your thoughts in oblivion, was fo cruelly

interrupted before the dawn of day with the noife of a thoufand

giants mounted on elephants ! fo they might appear in a dream,

©r the confufed interval between fleeping and waking. But

indeed there were two or three troops of dragoons, who feemed

to be no refpe&ers of any perfons, except their officers. It was

mortifying; but have you not often flept fince that time, many

a

%
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a long hour, as little to the benefit of your health, as this in-

terruption of fleep might be ? In fpite of this accident your vi-

vacity was not diminifhed, nor cbnfequently the pleafure you

gave your friends.

BlandfOrd is a pretty neat market town. It is built chiefly

of ftone, and is in fome meafure obliged to the flames for its

prefent elegance. We were now not above ten miles from

pool, and confequently yet within the fcent of the fea, which

adds to the foftnefs of the air, and renders this a healthy fitua-

tion.

The church here is advantageoufly fituated, near the centre

of the town
;
and if we may judge from the tomb Hones, this

place enjoys its fhare of good fenfe, v/ith a little more /kill in

poetry than I had hitherto difcovered. According to my ufual

entertainment, before my fellow travellers rife, I ftroll’d into

the church-yard. It is a pretty, but common thought which I

found there, in memory of a poor girl of fixteen, Henrietta

maria Percy, and not without inftrudtion to thofe who have a

mind to learn.

cc See from the earth the fading lilly rife

,

“ It fprings ,
it grows, it flourifhes a?td dies

4

“ So thisfair flowerfcarce bloffo?n dfor a day
,

Short was the bloom,, andfpeedy the decay.” • .

I am yours, &z,

LET'
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LET T E R XXL.
I
'4

To the fa?ne.

M A D A My

QUR chief bufinefs being the fight of agreeable obje&s, wc

were now diredfed to Mr. portman’s cliff, which is a lit-

tle mile diftant from blandford. The mention of a cliff

gave me immediately an idea of Dover, or the coaff of sussex,

but this is of a far different .nature. It is a hill planted in the

modern tafte, which is a fimple and beautiful irregularity, with

many ftately trees. It is already extended a confiderabie dis-

tance, and is defigned to be carried in a femicircular form-

near two miles towards blandford, a view of which is prefent-

ed to the eye. The fine turf and foft molly walks, the eafy

decline in fome places, and the ffeep defcent in others, render

the whole very delightful. But what adds much to the charms

of this place, is the river stour, which runs in fweet meanders

in the valley below : indeed it is one of the moff fuperb and

pleafing fcenes of the kind, that c^n be imagined.

There is nothing remarkable in the houfe : it is new fronted,

and makes an agreeable figure. Mr. portman has formed a

plan for great improvement, for which there is fufiicient room,

both as to the order of the out-houfes and the plantations. The

whole, except the cliff, now lies rude and indigefled.

From Mr. portmanV we were conducted through his grounds,

into the road to shaftsbltry • it lies for the moil part over

2 downs,
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downs, affording many delicious profpeCts

;
rich Hocks, and

fertile valleys beautified with plantations, on every fide delight-

ing the fenfes.

After travelling about fourteen miles further, we reached

sHAFTSBURY. In this place are neither manufactures, nor gen-

tlemens houfes, the people fublifting by agriculture and pafture.

It is entirely built of ftone, tho’ it makes but a mean appear-

ance. The fituation is on a lofty hill
;
and near the town is

an agreeable walk, called the park, from whence is a very ex-

tenfive view of the adjacent counties of Wiltshire and Hamp-

shire.

Here I entertained myfelf with thinking on the pleafure of

compafling the furface of the whole earth, as the eye now takes

objeCts within the diftance of two or three hundred yards
;
con-

cluding that we may enjoy fuch capacities in a future ftate
;

for what is this power for him to communicate, who poffeffes

immenfity !—In this contemplation I forget all earthly concerns,

except my refpeCt for you. Farewell. I am yours,

PART
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PART II.

Ridicules a female fondnefs for animals and birds

,

and thence makes many weighty reflexions till we-

arrive at stourton.

LETTER XXII.

To Mrs. D***.
Madam,

W E were in the full enjoyment of an elegant repaft at

shaftsbury, and as happy as fober people fhould ever

be on fuch occafions, when we accidentally learnt the sad news

that our friend Mifs * * * * *, who, for her goodnefs of heart, we

will call Cordelia, had loft her favorite makako, and was in

meat tribulation on the occafion.O

“ What mighty illsfrom trivial caufes fpring /”

This is applicable to more cafes than even wife men are aware

of. But whatever the fubjedt of diftrefs may be, thole who have

hearts fufceptible of a true fenfe of human mifery, will take

their fhare in it. From whatever caufe your fympathy arofe,

your countenance difcovered a fufpenfion of your happinefs.

I muft therefore take my leave of you, and confider what coun-

fel is belt upon fo important an occalion. I am yours, &c.

K LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

To the fame.

Madam,
PON my word the bufinefs is of fo interesting a na-

ture, I cannot undertake to give my advice : will you

engage to laugh Cordelia into good-humor? Tell her that in

antient times a lady, whom they call dido, killed herfelf when

eneas was fo unkind as to run away from her. Eneas, fhe

may have heard, was a rational animal with a beard
; makako

is an animal of inftindl:, fomewhat refembling a man, wdth fhort

ears. Both had their charms it is plain : but eneas was a very

fad fellow for leaving fo fine a lady
;
makako a filly jackanaps

for thus deferting his charming miftrefs. Eneas indeed was

conduced by his mother venus
;
but our makako lived under

the aufpices of a terreftrial being, who, if fhe is not quite fo

handfome, is more amiable than the goddefs, becaufe fhe is

adorned with innocence : her only guilt is an inordinate affedtion

for a monkey
;

and what pity ’tis fhe fhould have any guilt at

all ! Dido was certainly very fond of eneas, or fhe would not

have been tranfported to this extremity : and how often has

makako been fondled by the fair hand of his miftrefs, and ca-

reffed in her very bofom !—

If you cannot laugh her into good-humor, exercife all your

lenient arts : teach her, if you can, to referve her pafiions for

noble objedts. It is true, all of us have our foibles : Shall we

not compaffionate Cordelia ? may not fhe whom fo many of

the
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the graces attend
; may not the good-natur’d Cordelia, fhed

tears for the lofs of her monkey ?

It is a very intereding condderation, not to this young lady

only, but to the old, as well as young
;

to men as well as wo-

men ;
and to the people of every clime : it is what every day’s

experience teaches; that the bell way to fubdue one passion,

is to fet it at variance with another. Thus a great part of

mankind are kept within bounds
;
and hence arifes, in a great

meafure, the beauty and harmony of life. It is hardly poffible

Cordelia can be totally devoid of ambition ? What is more

nourifh’d in a young lady’s bread:, than the delire of being be-

loved, if not admired
;
edeemed, if not venerated ? Who dares

fay fhe is a fool
;

they might as well tell her fhe is ugly. But

you may tell her to be cautious not to depart from her own

principle. Pity and contempt dick as clofe to folly, as

praise and admiration are the rewards of good sense and

discretion.

If this dodtrine is founded in reafon and experience, Cordelia

will not treat it with contempt, nor will you defpife this medley

of jed and philofophy, nor I hope the author of it, who is very

lincerely yours, &c.

LETTER XXIV.

To the fame .

M A D A M,

P ERMIT me now to write to you with refpedt to the

manner in .which you may venture to give advice to cor-

If polfible you mud make this pleasing, tho’ die dil-

K 2 like

DELIA.
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like the subject of it. Let it therefore fall like dew; do not

over-whelm her with a shower. If you tell her too much,

tho’ you tell it never fo well, ike will not regard it
;
and ii

you repeat it often, line will think you gratify your inclination

in one inftance, as file may do hers in another. Convince

her, above all things, that you have no meaning but what is

directed to promote her felicity. But a3 this is fo delicate a

talk, you muft adapt your very words to her taste
;
your

voice to her ear
;

your fentiments to her peculiar turn of

thought
:
you muft exert all your art to render your advice

acceptable : that will be received kindly from you, who are

fo much nearer her age, and for whom file muft needs have

a greater regard, which, from me, might appear as philofo-

phical arrogance.

To reconcile her the more eafily to your admonition, remind

her that a fpedlator often fees faults, which the a<ftor, tho’ fu-

perior in fkill, does not difcover in himfelf. I know you will

fhew more compafiion for this young lady than my remarks

seem to carry with them : make ufe of as few, or as many,

of them as you pleafe
;

only I beg you will obferve, that

as much a philofopher as I may pretend to be, I have too

much wit to wage war with all the young ladies, or old

ones either, who have inordinate affe&ions for monkeys, par-

rots, or lap-dogs. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

To the fame.

M A D A M,

I
W I L L now confers, with the fame honefly which always

directs my pen, that I think a woman of fenfe may enter-

tain a certain degree of affection for a brute; I do not mean

a human brute, but a dog, for inftance, which is a faithful ani-

mal, and preferable to a monkey, becaufe a dog has no vile

refemblance of the human fpecies, as monkeys have. Moll dogs

are sycophants, but they are faithful, which is more than

can be faid of the generality of parafites of our fpecies. They

are ufeful too in fome few inftances.

The great fault feems to lie in the degree of efteem in which

we place fuch objedts
;
and the manner in which we exprefs our

humanity towards them. Add to this, the inconvenience which

arifes from a great attention to them, either with regard to the

abufe of our time
;

or the inelegance and vexation which arifes

to ourfelves, or to others. Some animals are of fo nafty and

mifchievous a kind, that it is the mod: abfurd taste imaginable

to attempt to render them domeftic.

But to the honor of lap-dogs, this is not the cafe with them !

When under proper discipline, how greatly are they infirm

mental to the felicity of fine ladies ! and how happy are thefe

to find an objedt to amufe their idle moments, and perchance

to preferve themfelves from the danger which always attends

having nothing to do. But, alas!, the best things may be abm
fed,.
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fed, and the kind intentions of providence perverted ! Thus we

may fometimes fee a fine lady, ad as if fhe thought the dog,

which happens to be under her precious care, is incomparably

of more value, in her eyes, than a human creature, which is un-

der the care of any other perfon, or perad venture, under no care

at all. From hence we may conclude, that an immoderate love

of a brute animal, tho’ it may not dedroy a charitable difpofi-

tion, yet it often weakens the force of it. Where u the milk of

human kindness,” where the choiceft powers of humanity pre-

vail mod, there moil care ought to be taken to find the proper

objed of them, left this difpofition, excellent and admirable in

itfelf, fhould degenerate into a foolifh and abfurd tendernefs, or

an undiftinguifhing regard for the noblest or vilest of god’s

creatures.

We fometimes fee infiances, where cruelty is fhewn to all the

animated works of the almighty, except half a dozen birds,

and as many four-footed beads. Betty and john are confi-

dered as inferior beings to tabby and pompey. The codly

chicken is ordered for the cat or dog, by her who never thinks

of giving a morfel of bread to relieve the hunger of a man.

This is drange ;
but it fometimes happens to thofe who permit

their affedions to take a wrong bias

!

We are told that a merciful man is merciful to his bead.

This conveys more fenfe than we are generally aware of
;
and

fhews the contradidions there are in the charader and condud

of nations, as well as private men. In great Britain we com-

pliment ourfelves, and perhaps judly, with the reputation of

3 great
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great humanity
;
but the proverbial faying, “ that England is

“ the bell: country in the world for women, and the word for

" horses,” is often verified. With refped to the true medium

of regard to the brute creation, the kissing of a dog, and the

driving a horse, without an urgent neceffity, till he drops

down dead, feems equally abfurd, tho’ the firft may be lead:

offenfive to humanity.

To judge of things with propriety and delicacy, or in other

words, according to reafon and nature, a man of tafle and fen-

timent may look on a country girl milking a cow, with great

complacency : his pleafure may be proportioned to her figure,

and beauty, becaufe fhe is adting in character, and performing

a ufeful office. But the fame perfon will be shock’d to fee a lady

raviffiing a dog with her cardies; and the more diflinguifhed fhe

is for her perfonal charms, the more fhocking fhe will appear.

If it is in character for a fine lady to do abfurd things, a fine

lady then is a foolish lady, which is a hard definition to be

applied to that fpecies of beings, who of all the vifible creation

are ambitious of being thought the moft charming. Adieu.

I am yours,

LETTER XXVI.

To the fame.

M A D a m,

I
Will now be entirely ferious, and tell you that it is not

dogs, nor horfes, monkey, cats, nor elephants, which have

been fo much the objedls of my thoughts, on this occafion, as

immoderate grief for trifles.

To
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FALSE GRIEF.

To eftimate things as they really are, is a lefTon few ever

learn. Incidents of this kind generally give occafion to fatyr

or ridicule ;
but, tho’ it is not generally thought, thofe who

grieve for imaginary evils, are much oftner objeds of pity,

than contempt : for whatever the object is, the concern fhould

be proportioned to the fuffering. A wife man may fhed tears,

in measure, for the death of his fon. And a young lady we

fee Will weep for the elopement of her monkey. We may

fympathize with the one, becaufe he ads according to nature
;

and be forry for the other, becaufe fhe forfakes her reafon.

There is a certain meafure of grief due to real misfortunes,

that adds a luftre to the brighteft eyes, which have moll power

to charm, when bathed in tears
;
and from the knowledge of

this truth arifes the counterfeit paflion of grief, fometimes

pradifed by the deceitful part of your fex. Sorrow, confined

within its proper bounds, is one of the nobleft paflions of the

foul
;

it is one of thofe fenfations which leads men to relieve

like heaven. Rain in feafon nourifties the earth, and generous

tears refrefh thofe for whom they are fhed. But whilfb fuch

forrow dignifies humanity, what fhall we fay, when the fame

external marks of afflidion appear for trivial things ? We muft

mourn that rational beings, fubjed to fo many real calamities,

can ad fo irrationally as to waffe their grief, and torment

themfelves for objeds of fo little value.

You muft not pretend to triumph over this poor girl
;

it

may be your turn, or mine, e’er long, to be vexed for trifles.

Nothing

3
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Nothing is more common, than to fee the moft delicate of both

fexes roufing from a drowfy repofe, and calling up their fortitude,,

fubdue the greateft calamities; and yet thofe very perfons are fub-

jecfb to be ruffled by the moft trivial incidents. This truth is put in

a very good light by a celebrated faying of the great prince de

conde :
“ No man,” fays he, <£ was ever efteemed a hero by his

“ valet de chambre.” Nor I believe many women heroines by

their fille de chambre. But true heroifm leads us ta command our-

felves in the leaf!, as well as in the greateft events of life. Thofe

who are never called to great trials, may be equally acceptable

in the fight of god, by difcharging their duty well in little

ones
;
and fhould, for this very reafon, be watchful to acquit

themfelves well, and not become the ftaves of their own folly.

We are apt to forget that we are accountable for every mo-

ment of our time
;

for what we say, as well as what we do*.

every petulant exprefflon mull be deemed a foolifh word
; as

well as elery immoderate tranfport of grief, efpecially for trifles,

an inordinate affedion. Mediocrity in all things is beft.

“ Immoderate grief, or exceftive joy, are equally unbecoming

“ man that is born to die,” fays seneca, who was a heathen.

But Christianity has a thoufand charms, to cure this ficknefs

of the mind, more, perhaps, than either you or I ever thought of.

We ought to keep our forrow for our fins : real calamities will

indeed have their tribute; but all the reft is produdive of infi-

nite mifchiefs to ourfelves, and for the moft part, very injurious

to others. The important lefton which common fenfe, as well as

religion and philofophy, teach, is to confider life itfelf as held by

L 3
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a precarious tenure, that when night comes we may throw it

off, as a loofe garment when we retire to reft.

Whilft you inftrudt your young friend, improve your own

mind, as I enlarge mine by writing to you. Virtue is never

unrewarded. You may laugh, or look ferious, as you are dif-

pofed : I began my xxnd
letter with a monkey’s elopement

from his miftrefs, and I end this with a refledtion on mortality.

The truth is, fools and philofophers are near akin
;
and yet,

you know as well as I, there is an eternal difference between

folly and wifdom
;

mifery is the companion of the one, im-

mortal happinefs will crown the other. £c He hath fet fire

“ and water before thee
;

ftretch forth thy hand unto whether
u thou wilt.” Adieu. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XXVII.

1*0 the fame .

Madam,

OU R ideas are link’d together by a very wonderful chain.

Would you think that a monkey fhould give occaiion for

a moral and religious effay ? I know not how it happens, ex-

cept it arife from flattery joined to a pernicious felf- compla-

cency in the contemplation of their, own charms, that women,

particularly if they are young and handfome, often talk and

act, as if they imagined there was a difference of fex in fouls

;

or that the fame reafon did not precide in both fexes.

Do you think there is really any difference in the original con-

ftitution, as appointed by the author of nature ? We fee indeed a

3 very
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very different turn of thought arffing from education, and the

different objedls the fexes are converfant with, even from the

cradle to the grave. But we may alfo obferve how great affi-

nity there is in fouls, and how naturally we court our like, with

regard to the pleafures of the underflanding. Hence it arifes

that women of ftrong fenfe, generally prefer the converfation of

men, tho’ not to the prejudice of that delicacy which fupports

the molt amiable and neceffary diflindion. And here let me
quote from a man of great reputation, tho’ I change a few of

his words :
“ If thou feeft a woman of underflanding, get thee

“ betimes unto her, and let thy foot wear the fleps of her door.”

If what the poet fays is not a miflake, you differ from men

in one effential point. According to him,

u Every woman is at heart a rake”

He did not mean furely that women are inherently more difpo-

fed to vice than men : but you love pleafure more
;
you are

more gay and volatile
;
and as you delight in pleafures which

are more lively, and require little thought, you are more fub-

iedt to err by the dekffions of a lively imagination : and yet, I

will undertake to pronounce that you are not so much drawn

aftray by corruption of will. If you are less habituated to

reason clofely, you are more ufed to live well. Thefe are

no paradoxes.

But men fometimes pretend that you have no principles
;

that

you are a6tive, or paffive, in every part of life, from fear or

ffiame, or faffiion
;
from pride, or fuch low motives

;
that you

L 2 do
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do not conSider what is right, but what will belt fupport your

fame or vanity.

Is not this an effedt of our arrogance ?—Alas poor mortals !

££ Out of the heart are the iSTues of life.” And are your hearts lefs

fufceptible of good impreffions ? Heaven deals its bounties with

an equal hand
;

if we have stronger heads, you have better

hearts. And what Shall we fay of your conftancy, be it in

love, in friendship, in prudence, in religion ? Here again I

offer to compound the matter. But do women in general

fhow fo much virtue in friendship, or humanity, for their own

fex, as a man for his friend ? You are apt to be envious of beauty

tho’ in poverty
;

and I think cuStom does not exadt quite fo

much of you as of us. Men are faid to excell women in friend-

ship, as women do men in love : but indeed your Situations,

in general, do not admit of exerciSing all the virtues you are

inclined to. But you will forgive me if I miSlake this matter :

I know you are, from native tendernefs of mind, more difpofed

to charity, than men. And allowing for thofe referves which

cuftom has eStabliShed, the woman of fentiment will Show more

virtue in her regard for a man, than men of fentiment generally

fhow for a woman. As to the fooliSh and vicious part of both

fexes, it is hard to draw any conclusions from their condudh

And it is true, that were there fewer villains among men,

t£ So many ofyourfex would not in vain,

££ Of broken vows
,
and perjured man complain.”

But you muSt not complain of men only
;
complain of your-

Selves alfo : if there was more true honefty, fimplicity, and na-

tive
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tive goodnefs of heart among women, there would be alfo more

among men. Cuftom and education has warp’d your affcdtions.

The young female reader of romances, will afluredly think of

lovers more than fhe ought
;
but how feldom do we hear of

fuch generofity in love, as well wrote romances teach !—You

may retort ^is upon us, if you pleafe
;
and I will grant that

money, with the pride and vanity that generally attends it, have,

in fome meafure, extinguifhed that noblenefs of fentiment which

brings both fexes near to a level with angels. As the cafe

now Hands, reproaches on either fide are no great proofs of un-

demanding : god made both male and female equally depend-

ant on each other for their happinefs : he made them noble

creatures, let them be careful not to deform themfelves, or

think meanly of fo excellent a part of the creation as them-

felves
;
happy are they, when once united, if they faun dome-

ftic broils, and do not convert the blefings of heaven into rni-

fery and definition.

There is one circumftance of great moment to be obferved in

this enquiry. The equality of men and women would be

brought much nearer, and produce many happy confequences,

if women were taught to lay afide the puerile fears, and fanta-

ftic inquietudes, which are fo apt to prevail in the female breaf

,

and which might be fubdued, without deftroying their delicacy.

Fortitude is generally reprefented in the figure of a woman, tho’

not of the moft tender frame
;
but it has really no fex, the pof-

fefion of it is the prerogative of rational beings, and adds a

brighter luftre to female charms, than all the diamonds which

India or brazil ever produced.

0 If
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If you afk me, is not the fault in men, that you are not,

in general, better inftrudled ?— That more care is not taken

in female education, feems to arife from one capital negledt in

men: they do not attentively confider, that you are half the fpe-

cies, and have half the government of the world, tho’ it does

not appear fo to vulgar eyes : they often forget than both fexes

are under your care and tutelage in the dawnings of reafon
; and

that our fird impreilions are the mod: lading. If you were

taught to be more like men, in underdanding, you would

teach men to be less like women in the folly and vanity which

your want of indru&ion fird occafions. Adieu. I am yours, &C.

LETTER XXVIII.

Ttf the fame .

Madam,

W ILL you now give me leave to make a few more ob-

fervations, which may perhaps be of fome ufe to your

friend, whofe inexperience afforded matter for this lucubration,

if they are of none to yourfelf?

In comparing the learning and more extenfive knowledge of

men with that delicacy, in manners, as well as person, which

are the chara&eridics of an amiable woman, our great poet

milton obferves, that what fhe fays, or does,

“ Seems wifefl, virtuoufeft, difcreetefl, beflS

Thus it happens at lead; to men who receive impreffions of her

charms : but whilft men have reafoning faculties fhe will ap-

pear,
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pear, if not exactly what fhe is, yet certainly not amiable, when

fhe is foolifh or wicked.

If we take in the idea of external charms, beauty is confider-

ed, with refpedt to the body, what virtue is to the mind
;

it is

external virtue. Nothing is more perifhable than beauty
;

a

winter’s wind, or a fummer’s blaft, oftentimes deflroys it in an

inftant.

“ All flejlj is frail,
and fubjeSl to decay

,

“ And fairest lillies
,
foonejl fade away

l'

This being fo apparently the cafe, fhe who makes a higher efti-

mation of beauty than it deferves, which generally happens,

may find herfelf miferably miftaken in the ifiue.

On the other hand, virtue, which is juftly called internal

beauty, never fades
;

it fprings, it bloffoms, and the nearer it

approaches to maturity, the higher pleafure it receives and gives.

If we cultivate and improve the foil in which it grows, its

charms will become every day more engaging, at leaf! to thofe

who fee with virtuous eyes. But however virtue may pafs un-

obferved -here, “ where we fee, as through a glafs darkly”, we

fhall certainly carry it with us into the regions of immortality,

there to fhine in glory amidft myriads of blefied fpirits, and at-

tract the admiration of angels.

We fee, however beauty may fiourifh for a time, the admi-

ration of it often dies away, by being familiarized to the eye,

even before it is yet decayed. And have you ever obferved a

woman enamoured of her own beauty, without giving fome

proof
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proof of deformity, or weaknefs, of mind ? And are not thofe

conftantly expofed to danger, in whom the love of admiration

becomes their ruling paftion ? The reafon is plain : the body

and mind are fuch diftindt objects, differing as effentially as fpi-

rit and matter, that the care and follicitude employed about

the firft, generally hurts and injures the laft.

Thofe who think of making their fortune by their beauty,

think of little beftde. Hence it fometimes arifes, that the moft

homely filler in a family has more virtue and underftanding

than the greateft beauty in it : not fo much from any caufe in

the organization of the body, as from the negledt of the mind.

Happinefs is much more equally divided than we generally

apprehend. The beauty, which is fo much admired, is for the

moft partfeverely taxed. Great beauties, like great princes,

feldom hear truth : and how many good heads have been

turned, and good hearts perverted, by the dangerous

adulation to which beauty is expofed ! Beauties often pervert

their own ends : they mar their fortunes, or their happiness,

I believe it is Dr. swift who obferves of them, that they are

fo bufy in making snares, that they never think of cages. The

power over men, which they obferve to be derived from their

beauty, is apt to make them forget to exercife the power which

god has given them over themfelves, in the ufe of their own

reafon. It muft be acknowledged, however, that under thefe

circumftances, it is a proof of fuperior underftanding, when you

think juftly on this fubjedl. There are few women for whom
this lesson is not much too hard.

Be
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Be this as it may, as the triumphs of beauty are offhort du-

ration
;
and as it is apt to do as much mifchief, as good, to man-

kind, the ftronger reafon arifes from hence, to improve the

charms of piety and conftancy
;

the charms of fenfe and rea-

fon
;

the charms of gentlenefs, and truth
;

in a word, the fu-

periority of virtue over all external advantages
\
even over this

mutable and perifhable, tho’ much admired appearance. You

remember Mr. addison calls beauty a fet of features, and the

tin&ure of a fkin : but however we may analyze it, let her

who is wise, and defires to be happy, prefer

“ biward greatnefs
, unaffeSied wifdom,

tc And fanElity of manners.”

Winning modefty, and attractive fmiles, will follow of courfe

;

and from hence will arife that perfuafive gentlenefs which foftens

the rigor of mens aufterer virtue. ’Tis thus the power of your

fex might become of yet greater importance to yourfelves and

men, than it now feems to be
;

fince, without injuring exter-

nal beauty, or the power of it, which are gifts of nature, you

will add charms which are yet more intrinfically valuable.

It is not, however, of beauty alone of which women are apt

to take unwarrantable advantages : as you fometimes find your

wifdom and knowledge inferior to that of men, you are tempt-

ed to practice the little arts of cunning : with the foolish or

vicious part of mankind, and fometimes with the wise and

virtuous, thefe devices anfwer your purposes. But you will

grant, that (lie deceives herself who departs from truth : fhe

M eclipfes
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eclipfes her own charms

;
and in the iflue makes herfelf de-

testable.

If gentlenefs and kindnefs
;

if truth and honor
;

if protec-

tion from all harm
;

if every thing the world calls polite, are

expe&ed from the man, it is prefumed to be your due, as the

reward of virtue, without which there can be no merit. She

who experts thefe advantages, on any other terms, muft firft

put a man’s eyes out, or lead him a dance till he is giddy.

When milton makes the angel fliow our great progenitor, in

a vifton, the complicated miferies which fhould happen in the

world, adam remarks,

<£
Still I fee the tenor ofman s woe

“ Holds on the fame
, from woman to begin.”

The angel rebukes him, and fays,

tc prom man s effeminate flachnefs it begins

We muft acknowledge, that whatever vice or folly arife from

the influence the fexes have on each other, fools of their own

making, feem to be lefs pardonable than thofe who become fuch

by an immediate confequence of that influence : but this does

not alter the nature of guilt or folly. The argument, which

of the fexes is moft to blame, is ridiculous. The difcontented on

either fide, are apt enough to reafon as if mankind were in a

ftate of war, and that the fexes had a right to make reprifals on

each other for injuries committed. This has carried many to fad

extremities : they have not been fenftble of the abfurdity of the

3 dodtrine,
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doCtrine, till they felt the fatal confcquences of it. We may
reft fatisfied that no man or woman can be truly amiable with-

out virtue, nor any contemptible with it. I am yours, Me.

LETTER XXIX.

To the fame.

Mad am,

AMONG the thoufand different ways which happinefs is

purfued, lavifti encomiums are often bellowed on wed-

lock, but experience and obfervation do not warrant a belief

that there is no intermediate condition between the blifs of good

fpirits, and the torments of the bad, in this ftate. The in-

conliderate part of mankind are extremely apt to think, ma-

trimony, celeftial or infernal, as they fee married perfons happy

or miferable. A very little reflection convinces us of their mi-

ftake : it is men and women who are heavenly-minded, or

diabolical. The Institution is of vaft importance : chriftianity

cannot Hand without it
;
nor can the common liberty and

rights of mankind fubfift without fome contract which Shall be

equally binding to both fexes. But if love, or avarice, am-

bition, or any other paflion, are the caufe of engagements

which are not confident, we mull not lav it to the charge of the

inftitution. But even here, the laws of god and of the land

have provided for our fecurity ; no more is required than in all

other cafes, a pious relignation to our condition, and to make

up for the deficiency of one pleafure by another : I mean fo to

cultivate reafon, as to raife our fenfe of duty, in proportion as

our affeCtions flag.

M 2 And
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And which do you think is mod; eafily reformed, a vicious

man by a virtuous woman, or the contrary ? By vice, I mean

to take in every defed of mind, or corruption of heart. Women
are generally mod difpofed to piety

;
and, when kindly treated,

give the dronged proofs of native ingenuoufnefs
;
therefore, not-

withdanding man’s bonded pre-eminence, your defeds are

mod eafily corrected : the very superiority which he claims,

makes him impatient of control.

Hence you may difcover the indulgent care of providence
;

for even the fubjedion of which women incondderately com-

plain, is generally conducive to their happinefs. Your felicity

arifes from your fubjedion, and fo does your power. “ As
“ the climbing of a fandy way to the feet of the aged, fo is a

“ wife full of words to a quiet man. But if there be kind-

“ nefs, meeknefs, and comfort in her tongue, then is not her

“ hulband like other men !” This is very emphatically faid, and

conveys the dronged fenfe of a man’s happinefs, whofe wife

has tender affedions, good fenfe, and a virtuous mind. She

who makes the trial with dncerity, may eafily find the mean-

ing of thefe words. I have read many beautiful paflages on

this subject, with regard to men as well as women, in honor

of which I recoiled one more of great force, and it feems to

be very natural : Where no hedge is, there the pofieffion is

<c fpoil’d
3
and he that hath no wife, will wander up and down

“ mourning.” It often happens, that unmarried men are

unhappy, they know not why : whild the capricious in tade,

incondant in temper, or vicious by inclination, are reformed

3 by
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by a good woman. And as we may with great propriety

fay, blefled is {he who converteth a {inner to repentance,

I think we may add, curfed is fhe whofe carelefsnefs or folly

induces her hu{band to go aftray.

Whatever our ftate or condition may be
;
how keen foever

our purfuit of happinefs
; how infinitely diverfified our opi-

nions on which our felicity fo much depends
;
and how contra-

didory foever our pradice may be to fuch opinions : fo long as

we have fenfes to diftinguifh light from darknefs, or bitter from

fweet ;
fo long as we have a ray of reafon to diftinguifh. truth

from fallhood, or pleafure of mind from anguifh and perturba-

tion, we muft agree with the poet.

c< Then to he good, is to he happy
;

“ Angels are happier than men
, hecaufe

<c They re better. Guilt is the fource of forrow,
“

’Tis the fiend,
th ’avenging fiend,

“ That follows us behind with whips andfcourge :

“ The blest know none of this
,

but refl

“ In everlafimg peace of mind, and find

“ The height of all their heaven is goodnefsl*

You fee, madam, I learn my morality from poets as well as

divines, and have my ears open to infirudion in a playhoufe as

well as at church. But as we cannot be quite fo good, we

muft be contented not to be quite fo happy as angels. Let us

keep in view the glorious rewards of virtue, nor fufFer our en-

joyment of a final! portion of felicity, if a large one is not our

lot, to difhearten us in the purfuit. The time will very fhortly

come, when the feeming inequality among mankind will be

fettled. Farewell. I am yours, &c, PART
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PART III.

From our arrival at stourton to stockbridge

races
,
with Jeveral weighty reflections .

LETTER XXX.

l*o Mrs. O*******
Madam, Tuefday.

I
Was much fatigued when we arrived at shaftsbury : the

motion of the coach did not agree with me, but the refresh-

ment of dreiling, and a temperate meal, reftored me to myfelf,

and I will proceed.

Oijr next object in view was stourton, the feat of Mr. h****.

The road to it from shaftsbury, by heaths and narrow lanes,

was not the moft agreeable to us, who had fo lately travelled

over the fweet downs of Wiltshire. The diftance is about ten

miles ;
but the houfe being Situated on a high ground, foon

prefents itfelf to view. Palling through mere, we arrived in

the evening at this delightful place, which is fometimes called

stour-head, from its being near the head of the river fo named.

Here, madam, it was our happinefs to be again indebted to

you, for an introduction to Mr. h****, his daughter, and ne-

phew,
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phew, who received us with that agreeable politenefs and hofpi-

tality, which did juftice to their own characters, whilft it gave

us the higheft pleafure.

This houfe is built of ftone pretty near a fquare ; not very

large, yet the exterior part has an air of grandeur,, which is

heightened by the eaftern front, having a double flight of ftone

fteps fupported by ballufters. The furniture and difpofttion of

the rooms appear comfortable as well as grand and agreeable.

Contrary to the abfurd cuftom which prevails in this our very

inconftant climate, I obferved the ftone floor of Mr. h*.****.

hall is covered with a thick turky carpet, by the afliftance of

which it is rendered very habitable even in the winter.

The faloon has fomething peculiar
;

it pleafes extremely, by

having, at once, all the charms of a grand apartment, and all

the comfort of a fmall one. I was ftruck with the propriety of

it, without knowing the reafon, ’till Mr, h**** bid me take

notice that there is but one door into it, tho’ it is 60 feet long,

30 broad, and 30 in height. It is adorned with eight capital

pictures, moft of which appear to be painted by the ftrft mafters>

reprefenting

Hercules attended by wisdom.

The daughter of herodia, with the head of john the.

BAPTIST.

The death of dido.

The judgment of apollo.

Venus and the three graces.

The rape of helen.

Andromeda
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Andromeda chain’d to a rock.

King: charles and his three children.O '

The Florence boxes, placed on the marble tables, in this fa-

loon, deferve great notice : they are fet with many curious, and

with fome collly oriental Hones.

In the drawing-room is a cabinet fupported by a rich frame

or pedeftal, which I underftood was once the cafe of an organ.

This cabinet formerly belonged to pope sextus V. The effigies

of this pope, and the peretti family, from whom one of his

nephews defcended, are taken from the life, and fet in the ca-

binet in round receffes, with glaffes before them, in order to

preferve them. The laft of this family was a nun, who left the

cabinet to a convent in rome, where Mr. h**** made a pur-

chafe of it. The whole is a great curiolity, and of high value.

In this apartment are alfo many excellent paintings of the firft

mailers. Within this is a finaller room, which is alfo a cabi-

net of pictures.

You remember in the apartment we firft entered, I believe it

is on the well fide of the houfe, the curious piece of plate, in

relievo, which was placed over the table at the upper end of the

room, and ferved as a rich ornament. Over the chimney-piece

is a good picture of the interior part of st. peter’s church at

rome, and coloured exa&ly from it.

I need not mention the library, which is well furnifhed, and

a comfortable apartment : nor can I fay any thing of feveral

other rooms which I did not vilit. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXXI.

!To the fame .

Madam,

I
A M never half an hour in a fine houfe in the country, with-

out impatience to walk into the open air. The moft coftly

carpets of Persia, with plafonds enriched with the labors of

the greateft mailers, have no joys equal to a grafs-plat, and the

azure canopy of the heavens. But here the groves and lawns

called us abroad with all the blandilhments of the moll inviting

pleafures.

In the eaft and weft fronts are beautiful lawns : that on the

weft falls with an eafy decline into a valley, where ftands the

fmall village of stourton, the profped of whofe fteeple, tho’

in repair, has almoft as good an effed as a ruin. On the brow

of this hill is a walk, of confiderable extent, of the fofteft moffy

turf, bordered on each fide by (lately scotch firs of Mr. h*****’s

own planting about four-and-twenty years fince
;

they feem to

be too thick fet, as well as the wood behind them. This noble

broad walk is terminated by an obelilk of 120 feet, built on the

higheft ground ;
it has a mythra, or fun, of fix feet diameter,

in gilded copper, at the top. This obelilk is divided from the

garden by an haha
;
but the view of the fheep feeding at the

foot of it, has as delightful an effed as if there was no fuch

feparation.

Upon the fame brow of the hill, below this fine walk% are

feveral irregular walks of different breadths, leading into the

N valley.
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valley. Thefe are covered by (lately trees, and receive the mod:

heightened charms by a very large piece of water at the bottom,

on which there is a very pretty boat. You will remember it the

longer by the female rower, whofe vivacity induced her to try

her (kill : it was not one of the lead pleadng adventures of the

day; Mifs h*** *, her coudn Mr. h****, and the reverend

Mr. b* »***, compofed the crew. We made a coading voyage

on the little enchanting ocean, where we difcovered feveral lit-

tle iflands, which are either planted or covered with rocks, un-

inhabited except by the feathered kind. This piece of water is

alfo rendered the more charming, by a light wooden bridge of

one arch
;

another of more cod: and beauty is intended to be

built, to ferve as a communication with the oppodte fide.

After palling the bridge, the ground is deep and lofty, and

covered with wood : a narrow path at the bottom of it leads

to the grotto of the nymph, which is formed in rude rock

work, almod level with the water. Here is a marble bafon of

pure water, which is made ufe of as a cold bath. In the inte-

rior part of the niche over the bafon, is a marble datue of a

deeping nymph, to whom this grotto is dedicated : (he is co-

vered with a light garment, which hardly conceals her limbs.

At the foot of this bath is a marble dab, with thefe lines, from

our celebrated pope, which are admirably adapted to this plea-

dng gloomy fcene
;

“ Nymph of the grot, thefefacredfprings I keep
,

“ And to the murmur of thefe waters feep :

“ Stop
,
gentle reader

,
lightly tread the cave>

“ Or drink in fiercey
or in flence lave”

If
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If my reafon fhould ever forfake me, as dory fays that, of a

very wife man once abandoned him, methinks I fhould, like

him, fooner turn idolater for the fake of a living woman, than

idolize a dead one. But if the objedt mud be made of wood

or done, the work of mens hands, fondly fuppofed to reprefent

fome fuperior agent, it fhould be a nymph like this, arrayed in

native innocence, feated by the pure waters of a fubterraneous

bath; not the filken rob’d virgin, arrayed with ribbands, crowns,

and perriwigs. How often have I feen the datue of the pious

virgin, placed in lofty grandeur, in folemn temples, hail’d with

anthems of celedial mufic, but drefTed out in gaudy colors, as

if fhe had been a harlot, whofe proditutions they meant to

commemorate !

From the grotto of the nymph, we proceeded to that adjoin-

ing, which is facred to the river god stour, and to him infcrib-

ed by fome latin verfes. Here he fits in gloomy, awful majedy,

in a very natural attitude, with one of his legs in a pure bafon

of water, formed in rock-work, arched after the fame manner,

at the foot of a deep hill covered with trees, which look vene-

rably antient. This datue is of lead.

As one advances, upon a more open and ridng ground under

the hill, is the temple dedicated to i-iercules. This is a ro-

tunda or pantheon, calculated to receive in the centre a pededal

of about three feet high
;
and the figure of this heathen deity

is about eight. It is a beautiful piece of marble-work, and

weighs about eight tuns: the ingenious Mr. rysbrack, after ten

years labor, has at length flnifhed it.

N 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps I fhould fil'd have mentioned the temple of ceres,

which is on the fide of the water neared to the village. Here

is the figure of the goddefs, with her proper emblems, Handing

in front as you open the door. On each fide are too commo-

dious feats, which are made in imitation of the puivinaria, or

little beds which were placed near the altar at the time of fa-

crifice, and on which the pagans were wont to lay the images

of their gods in their temples. This building has a portico

fupported by columns, Eight or ten feet below, level with the

water, in a fubterraneous grotto, is another figure of the river

god.

But it is not only what delights, but what does not fhock.

In this delicious abode are no Chinese works
;
no monders of

imagination, no deviations from nature, under the fond notion

of fashion or taste i all is grand, or fimple, or a beautiful

mixture of both.

Mr. H**** has formed his plan for extending his walks upon

the brow of the hill, through his park for near five miles. By

this means he will take in the delightful views which Dorset-

shire, Wiltshire, and Somersetshire afford : thefe counties

all meet in his grounds. Part of Hampshire is alfo to be feen,

and contributes its fhare to heighten the charms of this augufi:

and captivating feene. I wifh I was qualified to give you a de-

feription equal to the merits of it. I am yours, &C.

LET-
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LETTER XXXil.

To the fame.

Mada m,

C A N you bear with this medley of both worlds ? You can

have no relish for thefe epiftles, but as your tafle is

formed to moral fentiment. If we heighten our enjoyment of

this, by the pleaflng expe&ation of a better world, we may pafs

from the ferious to the gay, or from the gay to the ferious,

with all the freedom and eafe of the moft accomplished courtier.

We are indeed fo compounded of body and foul, fo mortal,

and fo immortal, we can never arrive at a right knowledge of

the prefent life, v/ithout reflecting attentively on a future State.

Whatever our prefent joys may be, they muft arife, in fome mea-

fure, from the paflions, of which hope is joyful, if not the moft

pleaflng \ and the higheft objeCt of hope is everlafting felicity.

Thofe, whofe hearts are Strangers to envy, mu St rejoice to

fee a man blefled with the goods of fortune, and difpenflng

them with a liberal hand. Mr. h**** declares, by his counte-

nance, addrefs, and manners, the benignity of his mind. He

has feen the great world abroad, as well as at home
;
and this

feems to give him a certain eafe and freedom, without which it

is impoflible to difeover the true art of living. It is an un~

happinefs which attends men of large fortunes, to be expofed to

the intruflon of crouds of company : they muft show their gran-

deur
;
and, confequently, often receive many they do not chufo

to entertain, and as many more, whom it cannot be imagined

they efteem. Mr. h * * * * is liberal without prodigality, and

r> chars-
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charitable without oftentation. Thefe virtues grace his fortune,

and give real charms to his wealth.

I could not help obferving, on this occafton, that the true

grandeur of England is in the country : this is the proper fcene,

for thofe who do not hold the helm of Rate, to difplay great

talents in cultivating the arts of peace. We have already im-

proved our roads fo very much, they appear in many places as

avenues to gardens
;
and indeed our fields and grounds are, in

many places, fuperior in beauty to thofe gardens where the moft

coil and labor has been beftowed.

One efiential part of the riches of a nation, conftfts in good

buildings, whether in towns, villages, or farm-houfes
;
and in

this delicious ifland, what a number is there of magnificent edi-

fices. Clean, well-built, and commodious habitations, contri-

bute much to the eafy paftage through life. The greater the

domestic comforts, the lefs irkfome will be the toils of the

field : clean clothes, wholfome diet, and fweet reft, are the

rewards of honeft induftry
;

the wealthy can enjoy but little

more. But for want of virtue, or attention in landlords, if fa-

milies increafe too faft, if fkill is wanted, or if the feafons are

unkind, the poor tenant fuffers : my lord fometimes chufes,

that twenty honest women in the country fhould go in rags,

rather than one in town, who is not honeft, fhould go with-

out twenty fuits of filk and velvet.

Blow regular, moral, and happy, m\ght the lives of men be

rendered, were half the labor and expence bellowed in the coun-

try, upon generous and ufeful purpofes, that is fquandered in

3 coftly
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coftly entertainments of eating, and rich apparel. This appears

ftrange in the eye of reafon, but it is true : both are necessary

on some occasions : and yet the firfb is apt to embitter life

with difeafes, and fhorten the natural period of it, whilft the

latter is but a fplcndid incumbrance.

The more virtue and induftry, the more the face of the coun-

try will be improved
;
and the more it is improved, the more

pleafure it muft afford
;

fo that men of true tafte and fortune

whilft they cultivate the pleafures and advantages of rural life,

may improve their morals. And fince this poor nation is go-

verned by fafhion, it may be hoped the time will come, when it

may be lefs fafhionable to make journies to town, and more fo

to abftain from the pomp and vanity which prevail in great

cities. I think it is demonftrable, that the aflembling fo vaft a

number of people as London contains, is a political disease
;

it has been often obferved, that it fwells the head out of propor-

tion to the body. In the country there is fcope to exercife the

moft fertile genius, without mens preying on each other. Agri-

culture is the moft antient, and moft honorable of all employ-

ments :
grain and pafturage are the true fources of commerce.

The means of improving and augmenting them, are worthy the

ftudy of men of the beft education, not only for the benefit of

their particular eftates, but for the happinefs of their country

in general.

We ought, however, to caft an eye of pity on thofe who
being betrayed by their vanity, or got into a wrong traff,

live more expensively than fome sovereign princes. The

proper
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proper subjects of the mail of fortune, in the country, are

his tenants : is he ambitious of being truly great, let him feek

their happinefs ? The greatness derived from hence, would

even enlarge the fields of ambition, and yet there would be

fewer competitors for power, in the courts of princes, and con-

fequently fewer corroding pafiions to imbitter their lives, and

mix theirs, and the peoples joys, with forrow. I am yours,

&>c.

LETTER XXXIII.

To the fame.

M A D A M,

AS I was rambling in the fields, before the family was ftir-

ring, 1 met a farmer, who mifiaking me for Mr. H***#,

faluted me with the appellation of good sir ! This is a com-

mon phrafe, but the halt he made, and the air with which he

uttered the words, gave me great pleafure
;

I thought it was a

proof of the fincerity of his heart, and of the high fentiments

which he entertained of his landlord.

Whilfi: I was ruminating on this fubjecf, I could not help

enquiring of my own heart why a man of fenfe may not be

happy with a fmall fortune as well as a large one?

‘ c Reafon s whole pleafure all the joys offenfe,

“ Lie in three words, health, peace, and competence
;

tc And health confifts with temperance alone
,

“ And peace
,
0 Virtue l peace is all thy own .

But here the poet does not tell us what competence is, about

which mankind are fo much divided, concluding that as peace

is
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is the reward of virtue, contentment muft go along with it

;

and he that is contented, has a competence, or fomething better

than a competence
;

for many have this, and yet are not con-

tented. I always underftood that a common foldier, of a fober

character, might live upon fix-pence a day, and feel no pain of

body or mind arifing from his having no more, and therefore

that fix- pence a day was his competence. To me, a clean

room, clean clothes, common food, with the liberty of walk-

ing into the open fields, in fine weather, is competence. If to

thefe I can add health, with fome opportunities of doing good

to my neighbor, it is more than competence; it is virtuous in-

dulgence. And as the kindnefs of providence is fhewn in the

wonderful effects of cuftom and habit, the deprivation even of

some of thefe, might not deprive me of the means of happinefs.

The love of ease is as natural to the mind, as sleep is to the

body
;
whether in riches or poverty, both muff be exercifed,

or they will decay. But can a wife man defire to be rich ?

Great riches almoft unavoidably create numerous connexions and

dependences. In little minds they produce care and inquie-

tude, in the fame manner as great and incefiant motion difturb

the harmony of the animal ceconomy, and throw us into fevers.

“ Wealth is a flumbling-block to them that sacrifice unto it

;

“ and every fool fhall be taken therewith.”

Here in Mr. h**** we faw what a great fortune can pur-

chafe when well employed. The compafs of mens wifhes, as

founded in reafon and nature, is very narrow
;
but fancy and

opinion, which have no bounds, ever lead us into a fool’s pa-

O radife
;
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radife

;
they deceive us to the very end of life : under their in-

fluence we never difcover the means of happinefs, much lefs

the end. Well regulated paflions, and the joys of religion,

are things to which large poffefTions feldom contribute. Virtue

is confeffedly our fupreme felicity : but that condition of life

which experience proves to be moft aftiftant to virtue, is not

therefore moft coveted. The reafon is plain. Too much at-

tention to the means of obtaining worldly goods
;

or too great

confidence and complacency in the pofteftion of them, give the

mind a wrong bias. Hence rich men are oftentimes vicious,

who probably might have been virtuous in an humble fortune.

And hence arofe that declaration, in the hyperbolical ftrain of

the eaftern languages, that “ fooner fhall a cable go thro’ the

“ eye of a needle, than a rich man enter into the kingdom of

“ heaven !”—Heaven forbid it fhould be literally true ! Large

pofteftions are sometimes the fecret fpring of diffufive virtues
;

and we may fay, “ Blefted is the rich who is found without ble-

“ mish, and hath not gone after gold.” True greatnefs of mind

confifts in mediocrity of enjoyment, and is not dependent ei-

ther on riches or poverty. Indeed men’s minds differ much in

this refpedh As the phyftcian who prefcribes without feeing his

patient, may be more eaftly miftaken than he who watches the

fymptoms of the difeafe, fo the philofopher, or divine, ought to

conftder what kinds, or quantities of their medicines, ought to

be applied in particular cafes. But ftill I muft fay, that to put

us above temptation, or to keep temptation the further from

us, the petition, “ Remove far from me vanity and lies.;

<c give me neither poverty nor riches ; feed me with food

<( convenient for me,” is a wife prayer
;
and men of eafy cir-

cumftances,
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cumftances, who find themfelves virtuously difpofed, ought to

think themfelves more happy than if they were rich. And if

they are not virtuously inclined, lefs miferable than if the

means of finful gratifications were put into their hands
;

fince

for the very reafon that they find themfelves inclined to evil,

they muft conclude, that the objedt which they defire, in the

fond hope that it will render them happy, may prove their bane.

If we carry in conftant view this great point, that virtue is our

fupreme felicity, riches will not dazzle, nor poverty difmay us.

I think, madam, Mr. h * * * * is an inftance of great medio-

crity with a large fortune, for his temperance and moderation

conftitute a confiderable part of his character, and render him

as amiable as his other good qualities.

You fee my attention to the concerns of the moral world,

leads me to contemplate the beauty of characters, rather than

the delights of houfes and gardens.—Houfes and gardens will

moulder into ruin, but the man will ftand when the world

fhall be no more! Farewell. I am yours, Me.

LETTER XXXIV.

*To the fame.

Madam,

W E could not but acknowledge the highefl; obligation to

Mr. H**** for the entertainment he gave us at stour-

ton. You indeed are doubly obliged, becaufe you enjoyed a

double pleafure. You, who have given fuch proof of a good

tafle in the difpofition of your rooms, and the pleafing orna-

O 2 ments
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ments of your own houfe, muft neceffarily enjoy a pleafure in

this way, as much beyond common mortals, as my lord knows

the fmack of the choiceA wines, better than his groom who
afpires no higher than porter.

This morning the Iky lowr’d, and threatned an interruption

of our pleafures
;

but as foon as you appeared, the fun began

to fliine again with the fame benignant influence.

Mr. h * * * * gave us a frefli proof of his politenefs, and hu-

manity, by inflfting on our taking his fervant as a guide to

wiley. This place lies nine miles diftant, within the limits of

Wiltshire* the road to it is by white sheet hill, and the

greateA part of the way is over downs. The beautiful mixture

of woods and corn-lands, with downs covered with numerous

flocks of iheep, animate the views, and at once gives us the

higheA idea of the oppulence of this nation, and of the various

enchanting fcenes with which this ifland abounds.

The place of moA confequence near the road, is hindon, a

market- town, near which Aood the famous feat of the elder

Mr. b* ******, which was lately deAroyed by fire. I am told,

that when the news was brought to this gentleman, he faid no-

thing, but took out his pocket-book
;
and being alked what he

meant, he anfwered, with a philofophical indifference, tc
I am

u reckoning how much ’twill coA me to rebuild my houfe.”

Wiley is but a mean village, and lies on low ground. You
remember our walking on the caufeway, the road which led to

the inn being deep and full of water. We were not accommo-

dated
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dated here in an elegant manner
;

but being free from noife and

hurry, it was more comfortable to me than the inns in great

towns.

After dinner we fet out for ambresbury, diftant about nine

miles, over the fine turf of Salisbury plain. The computed

miles of thefe crofs-roads appear much longer than meafured

ones
;

or perhaps it is, becaufe here are no mile-ftones, which

by convincing us that we are in the right path, beguile the way.

I am yours, £§Pc.

LETTER XXXV.

To the fame .

Madam,

I
T was not till the clofe of this evening when we arrived at

stone-henge, which lies within the diftance of three or four

miles from ambresbury. We had not time to furvey thefe fiones

with that awful homage which is due to fuch remains of anti-

quity. If we contemplate them on a fuppofition of their having

been once embowelled in the earth, juft where they now ftand,

and the foil wafhed from them by the deluge, it fills the foul

with religious fear, and awakens the heart to a fenfe of that in-

finite juftice, which once condemn’d mankind to abandon their

iniquities with their lives. This thought occurred to me front

having often feen in Portugal, rocks which bear fome refem-

blance to thefe ftones in the pofition, but where no- body ever

imagined any art had been employed
;
but here they fay are

marks of human defign, and the labor of mens hands.
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They fay alfo thcfe flones are the ruins of a temple of the

druids.—You know the druids were pagan priefts, in whofe

hands the eccleflaftical power was lodged, and as being perfons

the mod: diftinguifhed for their learning, they were fubmitted

to, in thofe early times, with a more implicit obedience than

lome chriftians now fubmit to papal authority : though it may

be aiked, if an antient briton could pay more refpedt to a druid

than a romanist when he profeffes to believe in tranfubftantia-

tion ? The druids believed the immortality of the foul. They

likewife offered the facrifice of beads, after the manner of the

chofen people of the almighty
;

but as thefe lighted their altars

to the great maker of the world, their king, their parent, and

their god
;

the druids burnt incenfe to mercury, and other

imaginary deities to whom they blindly aferibed the attributes

of the one fupreme.

The punifhment inflidled on thofe who refufed to fubmit to

the deciflon of thefe priefts, was excommunication : this was fo

dreadful in its confequences, and held as fo great a misfortune,

that they became in fome meafure mafters of the civil, as well as

the ecclefiaflical power. Their influence extended fo far, that

they have even fometimes prevented the calamitous effects of

war, and ftept between armies on the point of engaging.

Thefe priefts fpread themfelves over Germany as well as many

other countries
;

at what period of time it is not eafy to dis-

cover
;

but the CvElti, who came from Greece, peopled gaul

(or France) and thence tranfplanted themfelves into this deli-

cious ifland. I am told, that the welch, and inhabitants of

2 BRITANY,
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britan y, yet underdand each others language. But the learn-

ing of the ead is not fuppofed to have been communicated to

thefe wedern regions, till about the year of the world 3440,

when cambyses king of Persia marched into Egypt with a

great army, and by his cruelties fcattered their prieds, and

diffufed their learning.

We may fuppofe it was about this time, 500 years before

christ, that the high-pried, or arch-druid, made choice of

this plain to eredt a temple of dupendous drucdure, as if he in-

tended it as a memorial through all the viciffitudes of time, even

to the didolution of the globe. We fee it was compofed of

dones of fuch quality and dimendon, that the circuit of 2250

years has made but little impreflion on fome of them
;

the ve-

diges of this temple yet remaining, in fpite of the ravages of

time. It is computed that fome of thefe dones weigh forty

tons, tho’ it is faid, they could not be brought from a lefs di-

fkince than near Marlborough, which is fixteen miles.

It is not eafy to difcover the ufe of fuch codly inventions as

are calculated to remove whole mountains, when the fame

work may be ealily done in parts
;
but we mud conclude, that

our progenitors had fome extraordinary vehicles for the convey-

ance of thefe dones. We know that a way may be made of

timber, with grooves, and carriages fitted to them, either to be

drawn on an exad level, or an eafy decline
;
and by the roeer

weight of the load to run downhill. This method will convey

prodigious weights with an eafy purchafe. To draw forty tons

in the common way, upon the harded even furface, upon wheels,

would
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would require near fixty yoke of oxen : and if thefe could pull

all together, what ftrength of tackle would be required to drag

fo great a weight.

If it is granted that this was an antient temple of the druids,

and that the figure and dimention of its parts can be traced

out, it mu ft follow that many ftones have been broken and re-

moved
;

that others have remained for this long trad: of years, is

the more probable, from their being a kind of blue coarfe mar-

ble. There are twelve or fourteen of thefe prodigious ftones

yet (landing near each other, of about 20 leet perpendicular.

I obferved, that there are fome, of near the fame dimenfions,

placed horizontal on the upright ftones, and fupported by them.

It feems as if the different parts of the building conftfted each

of one folid ftone, hewn to a proper fize : nor ought we to be

furprized at this kind of pride, ftnce we fee it prevail in every

quarter of the globe where grand edifices are ereded, tho’ they

are now differently modified, and more labor’d with ornaments,

than thefe probably were. We are told, that the foundations of

thefe ftones are made by holes dug in the chalk, which is found

here after a fhallow ftratum of earth. The greateft part of thefe

downs are chalk near the furface, notwithftanding many parts

of them have, in thefe latter ages of induftry and (kill, been

converted into corn-lands.

What confirms antiquarians in a belief that this was really a

temple of the druids, is the great number of barrows or hil-

locks which furround this place. I think they reckon above a

hundred, where it is fuppofed the princes and great men of

2 thofe
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.thofe times were interred. Near them might hand fuch planta-

tions as were neceffary to the performance of the religious rites

of the druids
:
you know they held the mifleto in great vene-

ration, and oak branches were alfo ufed at their facrifices.

It was fo late as the reign of henry viii. when plates of tin

were dug up here, with infcriptions on them
;
no body could

then decypher the characters, and fince that time they have

been loft. Much later refearches have difcovered urns with afhes

and the bones of human bodies
;

alfo the heads and bones of

oxen, and other animals, fuppofed to be ufed in the facrifices

which the druids were wont to make.

Let 11s conclude, for there can be no great harm in it, that

this was the st. Paul’s of the druids, of that time
;
and that

no lefs honors were paid to it, than the mahommedans now

fhow to mecca and Medina, or the romish chriftians to Jeru-

salem.

But whilft we look back with reverence for more than 2250

years, we may contemplate the condition of mankind, by con-

fidering the fate of the roman empire
;

and, if we may judge

from its prefent ftate, the almoft total diffolution of the Persian

monarchy, fo often fubverted within this period. How many

lefier kingdoms have been eftablifhed
;
and what numbers of

ftates difTolved and changed their form 1 How many great cities

have been deflroyed, by the hoftile hands of enemies, fwallowed

up by earthquakes; or mouldered into ruins, from various caufes!

—And, laftly, with how many millions of inhabitants the re-

gions beyond the grave have been recruited !

P If
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If we fuppofe that the world was then as well peopled as it

now is, and continued fo
;

and that the prefent calculation

reaches to four hundred millions : and if the lives of the hu-

man fpecies, as is calculated and obferved, one with ano-

ther, do not exceed feventeen years, then there has been an

increafe of about fifty-two thoufand nine hundred and forty-one

millions of fouls in the world of fpirits, in this period only, near

one hundred and thirty-two times as many as are now alive on

the face of the whole earth

!

If you afk me what I would teach by this far-fetched re-

flection ? I only learn, madam, to regard this world with the

more indifference, as my life feems to be but for a moment
; and

myself, in fo vafl: a multitude, as an atom. But as I believe

the immortality of the foul, my being is of infinite importance,

and I will prepare to join with millions of bleffed fpirits, in joy-

ful praifes to him who gave me this being, and with it a capa-

city of happinefs, not for two thoufand years, but to all eternity 1

(

a Eternity l— thou pleaftng^ dreadful thought l
)

11 as a drop of water unto the fea, and a gravel ftone in com-
u parifon of the fand, fo are a thoufand years to the days of
u eternity !” Adieu.

LETTER XXXVL

To Airs. D**#.

M A D A M,

I
T was late in the evening before we reached ambresbury,

which made the reception we met with the more inconve-

nient, There is fomething difagreeable at beft, in the firft mo-

ments
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ments after a journey, even with all the advantages of good

roads, an eafy carriage, and a commodious houfe to come into.

But you was again difturbed by foldiers
;

part of lord george

bentinck’s regiment of infantry was now juft arrived from

Salisbury, in their march for essex.

You have feen how natural it is to men of fpeculative minds,

to make reflections on every incident which is in the leaft un-

common. The alarms of war led me to confider, how thefe fol-

diers might be rnoft advantagioufly employed, to fuccour us in

cafe of neceflity.

Do you remember the lavifh aflurances which the hoftefs gave

us that fhe had good accommodation, and at the fame time

conducted us to an apartment where no lefs than fifteen or

twenty foldiers had taken pofleflion ? It is true, they were un-

der good difcipline, for, at the command of this female cap-

tain, they changed their apartment : more was not to be ex-

pected ;
and I made good your retreat to another houfe, with

the fame indignation of her behaviour, as if I had delivered you

from the hoftile hands of fome bold invader, not without a fen-

fibility of that pleafure, which true gallantry always affords to

minds not devoid of generofity.

You obferved how this poor woman was blinded and con-

founded by the profpeCt of a little gain : She neither faw, heard,

nor underftood. You have lived long enough to know, that thefe

are but the natural effeCts of paflions unguided, and unreftrained.

You have alfo obferved, how apt mankind are to talk, to aCt, to

deviate from their true intereft
;
how they grafp at the tranfient

P 2 pleafures
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pleafures of the prefent moment, and facrifice truth and con-

fcience for trifles. ’Tis a common misfortune, like this woman,

to afpire at things beyond our reach : moderate deflres, with

probity of mind, will conduft us fafe
;
we need not expofe

ourfelves to danger. Farewell.,

LETTER XXXVII.

To the fame..

Madam,

S
INCE happily we had not a better opportunity to refledl

on the nature of refentment, we will take the advantage

of the {lender oceaflon given us by our landlady at ambres-^

bury.

I have more than once obferved, that from a fond notion of

generosity of fpirit, we refent offences committed by our

equals or superiors, when we confider thofe of our infe-

riors, as below our regard. Self-preservation indeed pleads

moft for defence where the injury may be moll: hurtful
;

but

in this cafe, more particularly, evil is moll eafily overcome by

good. This feems to be the mofl effectual way to conquer

thofe who will be an over- match for us if we grow angry.
“ The discretion of a man deferreth his anger; and it is

u his glory to pafs over a tranfgreflion.”

But if we conflder forgivenefs as a divine precept, it is im-

prefl: with a mark of glory, as far beyond the gratification of the

highefi: earthly ambition, as £t thunder is louder than a whiff

“ per.” Perhaps it favors too much of policy, and too little of

honesty i
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honesty
;

yet it is not bad advice which is given by the poet,,

when neither reason nor experience fuggefts a better remedy:.

<c Learn to dissemble wrongs
,

to smile at injuries
,

<c To laugh at crimes thou wants the power to pwiifh.

“ That is the way to live infuch a world as this.”

Smiling at injuries, and laughing at crimes, indeed

found prettier in poetry than in moral rules
;

for the integrity of

the heart feems to forbid both. This however may be obferved,

that there are fome occahons in which it is not only moft fafe,

but mod virtuous to dissemble wrongs.

And why fhould we expofe ourfelves to danger, becaufe other,

people happen to be foolifh or wicked ? Or why indulge a re-

fentment, which corrodes the heart, and robs the foul of its

tranquillity? Can the passions do us juftice ? Will not reason.

do it much better ? Thofe may increafe the evil
;

this will di-

minifh it. And can refentment be indulged without fome dehre

of revenge ? And. what is revenge ?

<( Revenge is hut a frailty ,
incident

1 ‘ To craz'd and fickly minds
,

the poor content

“ Of little fouls ,
unable tofurmount

“ An injury
,

too weak to bear affrGnt

T

Here again the word frailty fuited the poet for his jingle,

or he would have called it wickedness-. The faviour of man-

kind tells us “ his kingdom is not of this world.” So very dif-

ferent was his rule of conduct from the common pra&ice of

mankind, as the facred hiftory of his life informs us, that

“ when he was reviled, he reviled not again !” Can we imitate

a.2.
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a more glorious example ? Can the gratification of pride or an-

ger afford fo exalted a pleafure, as the following his fteps, at

whofe very name the angels bow? ’Tis a violence on common

fenfe, as well as an infult to the majesty of heaven, to repeat

the lords prayer, and yet withhold our forgivenefs. “ He that

u fheweth no mercy to a man who is like himself, doth he

u alk forgivenefs of his own fins ?”

“ No man is truly great,” fays your favorite author, “ who
£t does not look upon every thing in the world as little.” And

in the eye of religion or philofophy, is it not the leaft of all little

things to indulge resentments, which are not conducive to

our own happinels, and injurious to that of others ?

Our pafiions mix with almoft every action of our lives, and

moft of all our pride
;
but what a fuperiority do thofe acquire

who are above pride, who exalt themfelves, and become invul-

nerable, even by their humility. This is to be greater than the

greateft, whole grandeur is derived only from external things.

As to thofe slights, which the moft virtuous and judicious

fometimes encounter, they are generally the effeds of vicious

pafiions, or a weak judgment. As to the desire of monopolizing

the love of thofe we value moft; or the expectation that they

will be conftant, and equal, in the exprefilon of their regards to

us, when they are not fo to themfelves, nor yet we to ourlelves,

it is a folly which nothing but inexperience can excufe. The

eager defire of being well fpoken of by all people, and the

ftiowing refentment when we are not, is alfo a foible, for

this cannot be, in the nature of things, if we ad confiftent with

common
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common honefty. st Wo be to him of whom all men fpeak

u well.’* Our happinefs mull be built on the foundation of a

confcious innocence : the reft fhould be confidered as merely

accidental, and not lay us open to any great joy or sorrow*

But to bring the matter home : in every inftance in which you?

are confcious of error, fry to your heart, £C
I was betray’d by

cc prejudice, or paftion : or I judged ill
;

I will be more watch-
44 ful for the future, and correct myfelf.” But if, in your opinion,,

the fault belongs to another
;

if you cannot correct it, without

bringing, on greater evils, you may at leaft beftovv your cha-

rity on all mankind, by being sorry for their fruits.

With regard to the more tender concerns of life
;
our relentJ-

ments, for fuch will fometimes arife, ought to die as foon as they

are born, whilft in fpite of our frailties we fhould endevor to

make our friendfhips immortal. But virtue is the only true ce-

ment. Let a man be never fo zealous in his friendfhip, if his

principles are not good, he is dangerous. And can he be a good

man who does not think that heaven’s darling attribute is for-

givenefs ? Or can he be amiable of whom it is faid “ he is &
“ good friend, but a bitter enemy ?” Is not this to be a ftave

to pride and anger? To be virtuous only as the ruling paftion

dire&s, be it according to realbn or not ? In a word, “ Remem-
“ ber thy end, and let enmity ceafe. Remember corruption and

“ death, and abide in the commandments.”

All the ties which bind' mankind, have fome mixture of blind

affe&ion ;
happy, perhaps, that it is fo, ftnce we are apt to

fee the faults of others in fo different a light from our own,

2 But
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But as thefe affedions are regulated by a greater or leffer pro-

portion of rcafon or virtue, they bid faired to be mod happjf

and lading. In the mean while let us be cautious to whom weO
arc .much obliged, that we may not be ungrateful, nor violate

truth by profefling edeem where we have none.

But where vice or folly, paffions or intereds, feparate thofe

who were once united, dill there is fomething facred in thole

profedlons of regard, that were did made on virtuous prin-

ciples, which ought to engage our care and folicitude, even

for thofe who are carelefs and negligent of themfelves
; for if

our compaffion and humanity ought to extend to all mankind,

the duty becomes dronger in proportion to our knowledge of

the wants of individuals
;

and, as our faviour tells us he came

to heal the sick, not the sound, we mud never lofe fight of

fuch perfons, whild there is any hope of recovery
; efpecially,

if perchance the fault is, in fome meafure, chargeable to our-

felves. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XXXVIII.

To the fame.

M A D A M,

T H O’ I have thus taken the liberty to moralize, in confe-

quence of the condud of our hodefs, we mud not for-

get that die was fo true to her own intered, as to provide us

lodgings at a private houfe. My apartment had the mod marks

of poverty of any I have feen for many a long day; but as

deep vidts the eyes of peafants, when kings mud often fub-

mit to count the tedious hours, my red was a perfed image

of
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of death. Such was not your good fortune
;
you complained

the next morning of noify foldiers, who before the dawn of

day drew up in order near your window, and for the third time

prevented your repofe.

You faw enough of military men, in this journey, to give you.

fome idea of thofe alarms that happen in countries which are

the feats of war
;
an event which could not be thought mira-

culous was it to happen in this : but from which, may it ever

pleafe the almighty to deliver us

!

But iince there is fuch apparent danger of war, we may in-

dulge a few thoughts on fo interefting a fubjedt
;

and roufe a

martial fpirit, if it does not excite too passionate a refent-

ment. The great objects which we ought to keep in view, are

justice and safety
;

thefe include the idea of national ho-

nor, and are as far fuperior to the fond notion of what is generally

underftood by military glory, as humanity and the preser-

vation of god’s creatures, are to be preferred to their de-

struction. Heathens might idolize mars, but Christians

cannot. War is as great a proof of the folly, as it is of the

iniquity of mankind, and always carries its fcourge along with

it. Well may we fay, with Mr. rowe,

tc Thou fell monfier,
war ! that in a mpment

61 Layft wafte the nohleft pari of the creation
,

‘ £ The hoaft and mafter-piece of the great maker
*

ct That wears in vain tie vnprejfton of his imageT

And yet how much more defirou-s is one part of mankind, to

fee war prevail, than reason and justice to prevent it ! Ava-

O rice
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rice and ambition lurk fecretly in many a good heart, which

would throw blufhes into the cheek, were it fenfible of the

weaknefs. To form a right judgment of this fu bje<ft, we muft

mix the sagacity of the fox, with the gentleness of the

lamb, and add the strength and resolution of the lion, but

not his fierceness.

But will our fuperiority in naval flrength
; will our numbers

in America, induce France to fubmit? Will fo proud, fo pow-

erful, fo active, fo fkilful a nation, give up a point of fuch vaft

importance, without a ftruggle ? There is this in favor of the

opinion, fhe may acquiefce at this time, that her fuhmijlion

will give her an increase of power, to make provifton for a

future day, when lucifer fhall again tempt her to difturb

the repofe of mankind by her encroachments.

You will hear many depreciate the power of France, and

accufe thofe of having french hearts, who fpeak with fome

refpecft of her ftrength at fea. It is very happy for us, at this

time, that it is not greater
;
and yet, if we conhder, that fhe

probably will abandon her merchants for a time, and collect

her force to direct it all at one point, whilft we muft divide

and fubdivide fome portion of ours, as we cannot tell where

the blow may be directed, the superiority on our part be-

comes fo much the less.

Granting that both nations prepare for war, it does not ap-

pear that either desire it, as an eligible thing, at this time.

To commercial nations it is never eligible
;

for whilft it

confumes their blood and treafure, it ftrikes at the root

of their greatnefs. It is our duty to ourfelves, to bring

3 things
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things to as ipeedy and certain an ifiue as pofitble
;
therefore, un-

der our prefent circumftances, negotiations which may be fpun

out to a great length, muft leave us in a worfe condition than we

are now in. We have begun in America : will it not be dange-

rous if we ceafe to a£l ? English policy feems hitherto a match

for french, but it is becaufe we have added action to debate,

and fpoken from the mouths of our great guns : happy, if by

the effectual ufe of thele, we can recover the object in view,

and, by a fudden rapid fuccefs, confound the french, and pre-

vent a war!

Men who are interefted with regard to private gain
;

or

thofe whofe blood has too quick a motion, who think only of

revenge and daughter, or of leading the captive enemy in

chains
;

fuch perfons fhould be taught to know, that war is a

very great evil, and the fortune of it uncertain. We can-

not tell to what dangers it may expofe us
;

nor, with all our

feeming fuperiority, what evils we may fufFer by it.

Happy if we could prevent the efiufion of french blood and

our own ! Humanity forbids us to diftrefs the french if we can

avoid it. As nations, and as individuals, we ought to confider

what men fhould be to men : they are under the common care

of the fame beneficent being, who has no delight in the mifery

of his creatures.

Thrice happy then if we can prevent the heart- bleeding for-

rows of the widow, and the lamenting tears of orphans
;

the

pangs of tender mothers, and the fad fighs of fraternal love
;

2 the
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the father’s anguifh for his bleeding fon, or for his daughter

weeping for her lover now no more.

Safe from the fears and cares of war, let the fhepherd watch

his flocks, and the weaver attend his loom. Let the hufband-

man fow and reap till his granaries are full. Whilft the great

and noble give living proof that “ a man’s life confifteth not

“ in the abundance that he poffefleth;” that virtuous moderation

is preferable to ill-bought fplendor
;
and well disciplined paf-

fions, more pleafing companions than thofe which are mutinous.

Then may we fave this spendthrift nation from the dangers

which lurk in our paths
;
joy and calm repofe will meet us

on the fair banks of filver Thames
;

and, in feraphic language,

we may fing hallelujahs to the prince of peace
;
“ glory be to

“ god on high, on earth peace, good-will towards men !”

But if there is safety only in the humiliation of our foes

;

if history will not warrant our neglecting this occafion, left

a worfe fhould fhortly overtake us : if France is averfe to

this war, only from being confcious (he is not yet equal to

the trial fhe defigns to make hereafter; or seems more averfe

than fhe is, in hopes to lull us into a dangerous repofe :

May heaven assist us ! And if our hearts muft keep time

to the fhrill trumpet’s dread alarms, let us play off the British

thunder with British fpirits : let us, when the occafion de-

mands, range our fquadrons by fea or land, in all the pomp of

war. And if a pious reverence for our religion and laws, no

longer influence us, as they did our ancestors, whofe blood

3
has
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has fo often ftreamed for us their posterity, let us beg, with

Mr. ADDISON,

Ci Mayft thou, great liberty, infpire our fouls,

“ And make our lives in thy poffejfion happy
,

“ Or our deaths glorious in thy juft defenfe .

And furely it is better to run the rifk of dying, a little before

the common period of life, than submit to receive laws from

a conqueror, who will take thofe lives if he pleafes, as he aU
ready may have taken our property.

“ —— To live
y

is to enjoy

“ TVhat marrs our hlifs does life deftroy

Let us then poffefs our fouls in piety and reftgnation to god,

and look on life and death indifferently. It is not in mortals

to command fuccefs
;
but when the occafion calls, let our piety

and valor deferve it.

Thus, upon the principle of love to god and man, as our

caufe is juft, I hope we fhall difcharge our duty. Our counfels

feem to be conduced with wisdom
;

and, as we do not rufh

into this war with more fpirit than wit, I hope we fhall not

leave it with more caution than fteadinefs. As the cafe now

feems to ftand, there is no danger of having our views fruftrated

by other powers; we are going on a new plan ;
may* heaven

profper it ! We were in a fair way of being totally ruined by

flemish wars, and now we muft roufe all our vigilance and bra-

very to ward off the danger of invasion. I hope we fhall pre-

pare a larger portion of our ftrength than we have generally em-

ployed in the beginning of former wars.

Happily
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Happily for us, our armies are under the command of a

prince who has knowledge and experience
;

is attentive to dif-

cipline, and watchful of opportunities
;
who is beloved by his

father and his sovereign united in one
;
whofe glory it will

be, not to defend us only, but to humble our enemies. In the

mean while as our naval ftrength being fo much under the di-

rection of a noble lord who loves his business, and underftands

his duty
;
whofe ruling paffion is to promote the honor and

welfare of the fervice, may we not expeCt that, by his fkill and

bravery, with that of our admirals, officers, and feamen, our

navy will anfwer all the purpofes which can reasonably be ex-

?

As fpeculative warriors and politicians, we may expatiate at

large. It is an impious prefumption to pretend to foretell any

thing with regard to war : but it is a duty to hope we ffiall

ftrike bravely home, where we can ftrike home
;

not scale

fortresses, as if we meant to deliver captive virgins from

enchanted castles. And however romantic the notion may
appear

;
if it pleafe god to give our arms fuccefs, I hope it will

pleafe him alfo, that, by the justest methods, we may fet

bounds to the growth of that naval power which muft give fuch

umbrage, diftruft, and well-grounded fufpicion on our fide, as

will probably occafion future wars. The nature of mankind

muft be altered, or both nations cannot be very powerful at fea

:

which of the two has the right of being safely superior on the

principle of self-preservation, let the honeft and difcerning

of every nation under heaven, determine.

With
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With regard to ourfelves^ in general, let ns do our duty
;

let

him who has no fword, buy one, and refolve to poffefs his foul

in fortitude, and freedom from difmay, tho’ France, by any

hard deftiny to us, were to land a potent army. But whatever

principle or rule of condudl we may adopt, be it the effedt of

national pride, or fear, ambition or avarice, if we are not vir-

tuous in reality, we muft endevor to appear fo. There is a

time when the appearance of national virtue is effentially necef-

fary to the fupport of a free Hate. The love of money, and of

pleasure, are ruling paftions with us
;
but can we gratify them

equally in war, as in peace ? when the Bate is in danger, and our

foes contriving our ruin, as when we enjoy an undid urbed fe-

eurity ? Is not this inconftftent with thefe very palTions ? We
muft first confider what is properly called the main chance,

for even that may be at ftake*

But not to attempt to prove what ought to be done upon'

motives of pecuniary interest, let us confider what is our

duty, on thofe of national honor, fafety, and the moral obliga-

tions of individuals. This indeed requires a degree of zeal

which is not much in fafhion
;
but we have occafton for it, and

we muft not fuffer it to be extinguished, for that would ruin

us in the end. He who would have it thought that he has

the welfare of his country at heart, and does not demonftrate

that he has, when the occafton requires, but negle.dts the op-

portunity, or looks on it with indifference, offends againft his

own felf-love. Can he exped! to be conftdered as a good fub-

jedl, or a good man ? Can he, with a good countenance, in-

treat for protection on extreme emergencies ? Can he exr

pedt
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ped to receive that care and indulgence which is naturally due,

from a wife government, to thofe who perform their duty

to it ?

The love of our country includes almoA every focial duty
;

let us be ready to fly to the fuccour of it : as our anceftors have

hazarded their lives for us, let us not be fparing of ours for po-

flerity. It is a virtue which will certainly be rewarded. If of the

two evils we judge war to be the least, let us make it as

light as poflible, by pufhing it on with vigor, in hopes of bring-

ing it to a fpeedy ifiue. But for this purpofe money is eflfen-

tially neceffary, and it mull: be raifed in fome fhape or other.

I think, madam, you have too much fpirit to conflder this

fubjed as ufelefs or unprofitable to yourfelf : indeed you are in-

terested deeply; every lady of fentiment, every woman of

underflanding, muA be fenflble that war cannot be carried on

without supplies, and that thofe fupplies muA come from the

hands of individuals, women as Well as men. The queflion is

plain and intelligible
;
nothing is required but common fenfe,

and good affedions. A British lady, who has a right educa-

tion," and is endowed with underhanding, has alfo the fame

love of liberty and her country, as a British lord or gentle-

man. Who can tell what occaflon there may be for your fer-

vices ? But it is certain, that fhe who voluntarily gives up her

jewels and plate, with a vievv to afliA the Aate, as the roman

ladies did, on feveral occaflons, ads with as gallant a fpirit, as

her hufband
,
her brother, or her fon, who offers his fervice,

upon an emergency, and expofes his perfon in battle. I am
yours, &C.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIX.

To the fame .

Mad AM, Thurfday.

T Pl E gay morii arrived glittering with dewy gems ! How
rapturous ’tis to behold the fun on the horizon’s verge,

rifing in solemn majefty, replete with genial warmth and ra-

diance, to gladden the Tons of men I In common language, have

you ever experienced the advantages of rifing early ? No body

difputes that it conduces to health, fince it not only renders the

night fleep found and refrefhing, but prevents the body from

being foftned and enervated : and what is of no lefs import-

ance, it invigorates the mind. Health is the fait of life, with-

put which it has no relilh :
“ It is the virtue of the body, and

“ the good fortune of the soul.” Or, in other words, of greater

authority,
<c there are no riches above a sound body, and no

<c joy above the joy of the heart.”

The ideas of health and long , life, are qftentimes united,

but they are very diftinct things : rifing early, indeed, incre.afes

both ;
and whilfl we live a greater number of days, feveral

hours are added to each of thofe days
;

hours of mofl enjoy-

ment, becaufe in thefe we have moft the ccmrnand of ourfelves

;

whilft the intemperate and the idle, of every denomination, fuf-

fer themfelves to be detained in the arms of death, of which

fleep is an image
;

or meditate with broken and entangled

thoughts, expreffive neither of life nor death.

With regard to the concerns of this world, it is very empha-

tically faid, he that rifeth early fhall fit among princes, he

R <l
fhall
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“ fhall not fit among common men.” The promife of tempo-

ral advantages extends equally to the female world, and to the

highed: as well as the loweft clafles of mankind. If we confider

it philofophically, it is departing from nature, for man, who

is a thinking, adtive being, to deep more than nature requires

;

and it is impiety to imitate thofe irrational animals, of whom
nature makes no other demand than to deep, except the gratify-

ing their appetites. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XL,

To the fame .

M A D A M,

W E left our private quarters, and broke our faft in pub-

lic, at the george. Three more companies of the fame

regiment were then juft arrived from Salisbury. They made

this a fhort march, dedgning to reach Marlborough the next

day.

Ambresbury is a very antient place. Hiftorians tell us here

once Food a monaftery built by a British prince for the recep-

tion of monks. Thefe were to pray for the fouls of thofe who

were dain by hen gist the saxon, who treacheroudy murdered

all the followers of king vortigern. But to come down to

later ages, we find that in this village was a nunnery, where

the queen of henry hi ended her days in quiet, with many

ladies of the firft quality, who chofe this retreat from the

world.

The neighboring country is indeed delightful, but the town

or village makes but a mean figure at prefent, and therefore I

am
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am the more obliged to our landlady who gave occafion for my
thoughts on refentment, a fubjeCt more interefting than whether

a battle was fought at this, or any other place, five hundred

years ago.

The objedt which next invited our eyes, was ambresbury-

abby, the feat of the duke of queenborough. This manfion

adjoins to the village, and is fituated on the river avon, whofe

waters meander through the gardens. 'The duke has inclofed a

hill, and planted it in a beautiful manner. The afcent on the

fide towards the river is very fleep, and part of it is formed into

a terrafs, one fide of which is thirty or forty feet, almoft perpen-

dicular : but there feems to be an impropriety in a narrow walk

fo fituated without rails. Above this, the ground ftill rifes, and

the fummit affords feveral grand and delightful views of a rich

and fertile country. The defcents from this ground towards the

houfe, are eafy, and form many pleafing walks of moffy turf.

There is a bridge over the river, and alfo an imitation of a

Chinese houfe, which is well fhaded, and agreeable, but it

confifts only of one room, and is yet unfinifhed. Here is great

fcope for the improvement of the neighboring meadows, and

the canals which border the avenue to the houfe, are very foul.

Thus they appear without form or beauty
;
whereas, if the

banks were made into an eafy defcent, and the canals cleanfed,

they mud afford that delight which the affemblage of other ob-

jects would then add to them. I think, Madam, our curiofity

flagg’d in not vifiting the palace of a duke, built by the famous

Inigo jones
;
but indeed it has no great reputation. Farewell.

R 2 L E T-
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LETTER XLT.

To Mrs. O *. * * * # **

Mad a m,

F ROM ambresbury-abby, we proceeded fourteen miles to

stockbridge, the road for the moft part lying over downs,

which divide the delightful counties of Wiltshire and Hamp-

shire, and afford many charming profpeCts..

The zephyrs which now fported in the air, the brightnefs of

the fky, and the beautiful variety and verdure of the earth,,

feemed to vie with each other, whether they fhould moft en-

chant the mind with the love of rural joys, or excite a contempt

of thofe pleafures, that nourish the corroding paffions which,

prevail in great cities.

It was in this morning’s journey, that my imagination took a

flight above the earth. The brightnefs of the azure fky, received

an uncommon beauty from the clouds which flew on high,

cloathed in milky white, and prefented to the eye of my fancy the

appearance of an angel. Methought I faw one of thefe wing-

ed meffengers of heaven directing his courfe, through the vaft

expanfe, towards the local feat of that ineffable glory, which

inclofes the more immediate prefence of the god, inviflble to

mortal eyes ! I faw the fpirit approach, as near as angels can

approach, the throne of that one supreme, in the contempla-

tion of whofe perfections, all the powers of my foul were ah-

forbed.

Lo ! the great ruler of the world
, from high

,

Look’dfailing down
, with a propitious eye.

2 With
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With the eye of contemplation, I faw the almighty looking

down with parental tendernefs on all the children of men
; ob-

ferving all their words, and aCtions
;

all the counfels and de-

vices of their hearts • slow in punishing their crimes, and

delighting in their virtues 1 I confidered myfelf of the fpe-

cies of created beings, the nobleft of the vifible world,, and, ap-

pointed by god, under his own government, the fovereigns of it.

I reflected how plentifully nature, or that course of things

which is direCled by god, has provided for all our wants
;
and

that the omnipotence of this great governor of the univerfe, is

conftantly employed to guard, and to preferve us through the

journey of life.

Hence it was but common virtue to conclude, with what a

warmth of gratitude! with what a steady, uniform purpofe

of foul ! with what a sincerity of heart, we ought to employ

our freedom of acting, to engage the continuance of his love

and protection !—His loving-kindnefs and mercy will endure

through all the viciflltudes of this mortal flate
;
through all the

changes we mull pafs
; beyond all the records of time

5
far, far

beyond the utm'oft periods which the human foul can grafp,

even to eternity !

After indulging this reverie, like a common mortal I pur-

fued my journey on the furface of the globe, in hopes that we

were all in the fair road to that elyzium, of which the warmed

imagination of poets, or the heart, darning with feraphic love,,

can form but imperfeCt ideas.

And:
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And now, madam, what ufe will you make of this rhapfody?

If I have the happinefs of reaching thofe regions of immorta-

lity, where I have been wandering, I fhall be glad to meet you

there, and all my friends : happy if all mankind could meet !

Perhaps my feat may be lower than yours, and yet part of my
pleafure may be to know that you poflefs a higher than my
own

;
for if it is fo pleafing to fee our friends happy here,

it muft be more fo, where there is no envy, no enmity, or

perturbation, where all are compleatly happy, tho’ not ali.

in the fame height of felicity. Farewell.

LETTER XLIX.

To the fame .

Madam,

I
T was about two when we arrived at stockbridge, where

we found the king’s-head full of foldiers and horfes : alas,

there is too much reafon for our gracious and puiflant monarch

to think of war !—But this was only the sign of the king’s-

head, and thefe foldiers were, at this time, men of pleafure,

come there not to fight, but only to attend the conteft between

three horfes.

Stockbridge is a borough in Hampshire, of no great note,

containing very few good houfes
; but the great breadth of the

road through the town, gives it an elegance which very few of

our country towns and villages enjoy. One would imagine,

from the manner in which moll of our villages, as well as towns,

are built, that our forefathers were ftraitened much for room,

or
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or delighted to live like bees in a hive. They judged well,

however, in making choice of valleys rather than hills.

This place is lituated in a mod agreeable valley, where the

removal of fome vile huts would open a view to delightful mea-

dow grounds, and plantations adorned with a delicious verdure.

But perhaps the inhabitants here choofe to guard againd the cur-

rent of a north wind in winter
;

or, more probably, are. corn-

tented, and do not think at all about it.

The adjacent downs and corn-lands rife gradually, and throw

themfelves into the eye. Profpe&s thus bounded, yield a more

lading pleafure than where the light is bewildered by extenlive

views of undidinguilhable objects. Such lituations are alfo more

agreeable to the common fenfe of mankind, not only as being

defended from the wind, but better fupplied with water. I

am yours,

LETTER XLIIL

To the fame.

Mad a m,

AFTER many kind words and entreaties, for fuch are nc-

cefiary on thefe occasions, we had the happinefs to fee

our dinner brought to table
;
and at four in the afternoon we

went to the downs, about a mile and a half didant, to attend

the feats of the third and lad day of stockbridge races.

This diverfion, which is fo peculiar to us, if it had no marks

of cruelty, nor promoted idlenefs among the lower clades of

the people, mud be confeded to have its charms. To fee a

2 numerous
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numerous affembly of perfons of fortune and diftindtion, on

horfe-back, and in gay equipages, on a fine turf, in an o^en

country, in bright weather : to obferve their evolutions from

place to place, within a circle of two or three miles, with eager

eyes to view the horfes in their courfe, is no vulgar entertain-

ment. The anxious looks of fome, and the wild tranfports of

others, have fome allufion to a field of battle, without the ter-

rors of fuch a fcene.

But whilft this gay pidture affords delight to the lively part of

both fexes, what a pity it is, that the generous horfe, the moft

beautiful of the brute creation, fhould be preffed fo unnaturally

beyond his ftrength
;
and more pity ftill that this amufement

fhould furnifh an occafion of rank villainy
! Jockey and thief

are, in the ideas of fome people, fynonimous terms : but, alas'!

if the gentleman feldom treats his friend, and hardly ever an

indifferent perfon with ftridt honor, in selling a horfe, what

are we to expedt of thofe who have been bred among horfes ?

Thole who make a trade of buying and felling thefe animals,

have generally a worfe reputation than thofe who only ride

them
;

but the fraudulent pradlices committed at races, I am

affured are a very great reproach to thofe who intereft themfelves

in them.

I prefume, madam, you have been often told of gentlemen’s

gaming very high on thefe occafions, tho’, I thank god, I never

heard of ladies playing deep, except by meer accident, in love,

or at cards, at the nocturnal affemblies which attend thefe meet-

ings.

Be
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Be this as it may, I cannot help thinking, it would be happy

if a law were made to curb the licentious fpirit of gaming, which

prevails on thefe occafions. At the fame time this entertainment

of horfe-racing might be varied, as well as rendered ufeful.

Horfes of mod fpeed are of lead: ufe, unlefs they are alfo hardy

and fit for the road. But if premiums were allotted to thofe

who produced the three larged, or mod beautiful horfes of bed

paces, either for the cart, coach, or faddle, it might produce

very happy efle&s. In this cafe, in order to prevent idlenefs, the

meeting fhould be only once a year, in fuch counties as the le-

gislature fhould appoint, and the horfes not to be brought to

the race-grotind above ten miles from the places were they were

foaled.

What heightened the pleafure of this evening’s entertainment,

was a fecond meeting with all our Salisbury friends, and with

them the agreeable Mr. g ********, whom we had not feen

before, with my little philofopher, his fon. Amongd many

fine perfons of both fexes, who appeared on this occafion, the

mod didinguifhed was lord p******: his equipage, and afli-

duous courtfhip of lady r* «*****'*, attracted the eyes of all

beholders. If fame faid true, die had already given him a flat

denial, but now relented, and ’ere long might deny again. The

poet might fay what he pleafed, but the woman who capitu-

lates is not therefore lod. Contrary to the law of arms, you

Arike your colors
;

and, if you think fit, let them fly again,

without any danger of military execution. Indeed there is

greater generofity in faving after condemnation, than to execute

after promife of a reprieve. Adieu. I am yours, &c.

S PAR. T
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PART IV.

Conversation on Religious subjects, till we

arrive at Winchester.

LETTER XLIV.

To Mrs. D***.

Mad am,

BEFORE we leave the croud at stockbridge race, let us

indulge a grateful thought on your happy efcape : how

near was your poft-chaife from being tumbled over by a coach

wheel
;
an ounce of weight more had done it. I was forry to

obferve, that fome who ride in coaches have lefs politenefs than

thofe who drive them : if this were not the cafe, the gentleman

who faw the accident would have afked your pardon.

What dangers furround us in the common occurrences of

life ! our purfuits of the mod: innocent amufements, are not

exempt from them. May the good providence, which,is watch-

ful for the fafety of mankind, protect you ! or, if there be fucb,

may your guardian angel never forfake you !— I will venture to

allure you he never will, if you do not forfake yourfelf.

Night was already approaching, when we left the field
;

but

it was determined to make the heft of our way to winchester.

The
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The objects with which we had been fo well entertained, being

now fhut from our eyes, it was but natural to beguile the hours,

with fome profitable difeourfe.

When the delights of imagination fail, the gayefl mortals

often fly for fuccour to the pleafures of the understanding :

unhappy thofe to whom fuch pleafures are not grateful ! Tired

with gay amufements nature demands of us to be ferious : at-

tention to grave subjects is, however, a very laborious talk to

thofe who have no relish for them. My difeourfe would

hardly have been fo much confined to religion, if your queftions

had not prepared the way, and in fome meafure conftrained me
to expatiate : and it would be an ill compliment, to fuppofe

that nothing more than your politenefs to me, was concerned

in your enquiries. Adieu. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XLV.

To the fame .

Madam,

O U R firfl: fubjedt, on the road, was the vanity and

folly of mankind : we confidered the great difference

between the fame perfon living, and dead
;
and thence con-

cluded, that as life is fo very precarious, it is extremely foolifli

to suffer the concerns of it, whatever they may be, to tor-

ment us with anxious thoughts. It feems to follow as cer-

tain, as pleafure is preferable to pain, that we ought to make

it our ftudy to fupport a conftant habit of tranquillity
;

or, in

other words, to meet a gratification in every thing we fee or

hear, fuppofing it is not criminal. If this can be moft eafily

S 2 accom-
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accomplilbed, by promoting the happinefs of others, as we

would wifh them to promote ours, we fhall, on this principle

alone, become devotees to virtue. If the mind cannot en-

joy any folid happinefs, but as it arifes from virtue, we mull

not complain o i the vanity of life, but of the vanity of

purfuing any thing which does not tend to promote virtue.

And how deeply is the love of virtue implanted in the foul

!

How it leads us to trace out our divine original ! As certain as

that there is a god,

“ He mujl delight in virtue, and

“ That which he delights in
,
must be happy.”

All purfuits of happinefs on any other principle, are vain in-

deed !

u There is nothing in the world,” fays Dr. young,” “ but

<l god and a man’s own soul.” But who can a£t as if he be-

lieved the exiftence of the one, or the immortality of the other,

unlefs he applies himfelf to a religious performance of the du-

ties of fociety, with regard to an active belief of the com-

mands of that god ? It is as clearly demon ftrable, that our hap-

pinefs depends on our adting agreeable to our make and confti-

tution, as we came out of the hands of our maker, as it is that

we are rational or facial beings. If we deviate from this prin-

ciple, and End ourfelves unhappy, let us not therefore com-

plain of the vanity of life.

“ It is no great matter,” fays an ingenious divine, “ whether

“ we fpend our time mod: in vanity, or in.vexation of spi-

“ rit.” And, indeed, why fhould not the vanity which only

diverts the thoughts, be preferred to that which only tor-

ments them ? The amufements of which this age is fo foolifhly

fond,
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fond, are not to be reje&ed, becaufe they divert the fancy, and

give us pleafure : on the contrary, they may, on this account,

be allowed to have fome degree of utility : ’tis the immoderate

love of pleasure which is dangerous. When we forget the

true end and meaning of thefe amufements
;

when we make

them our business or chief employment, and contract a dif-

relifh to fober and effential duties, our lives are vain
;

or, to

exprefs this thought in clearer words, we are criminal. But

fuch amufements as are either indifferent in their nature, or

fuited to our gayer thoughts, without corrupting the heart,

or deceiving the understanding, if ufed in moderation, are

dedrable things. Always remember this great leffon,

“ Pleafure,
or true

,
or falfely underfloods

i( Our greateft evil) or our greateft good

We may boldly pronounce that that life bids faired to become

a life of pleasure, which is mod a life of virtue. To have

god, and the welfare of mankind, in all our thoughts, mud
till the foul with joy :

“ The fear of the lord maketh a merry

“ heart, and giveth joy, and gladnefs, and a long life.” ’Tis

this fear which leads us to honor and obey the great parent of

mankind : it leads us to fuch an exercife both of the head and

heart, as will render it the vainest thing of all, to complain

that life is nothing but vanity ! We need but afk ourfelves,

whether our purfuits contribute to the honor of god, and con-

sequently to the good of fociety
;

or whether they have a con-

trary tendency ? Our hearts may sometimes deceive us in the

decifion
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decilion of this queftion, but very rarely, unlefs we take pains

to aftift fuch deceit.

Yet, alas, there is a great deal of vanity in the world
; more,

I fear, than men, who pretend to wifdom, are aware of. If

we make gods of the obje&s of our fancies or opinions, appe-

tites or paftions, we render ourselves vain creatures, but not

life
;

unlefs by life we mean to confound the order of nature,

as god has appointed, with the disorders of fancy and paftion,

as men have introduced them : -let us be ingenuous :

<{ See ! aj:d confefs ,
one comfort ftill muft rife ;

<£
'Tis this

,
thd man s a fool, yet god is wise.”

Not that we are fools, in a religious fenfe, from necessity :

but if we idolize man or woman ;
if we are captivated with

the fplendor of life, or the amufements of it : whatever excess

we fall into, it muft create juft caufe of complaint : even know-

ledge or valor, which have a tendency to vice, or are not in

themfelves beneficial to mankind, are vain :

u JVho wickedly is wife, or madly brave
,

“ Is but the jnore a fool, the more a knave.”

’Tis vain alfo to attempt more knowledge of any thing than ex-

perience evinces we can compafs :

“ To know in measure what the mind
tc May well contain, oppreffes elfe with furfeit ;

“ Andfoon turns wifdom to folly,

<c As nourifhtnejit to wind."

And
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And if I was a mafter of sciences, and an adept in arts, I

might alfo fay, with the poet,

“ How empty learnmg
,
and how vain is art,

“ But as it mends the life, and guides the heart!"

In a word, whatever we indulge ourfelves in beyond reason,

is vain. I ought to throw away my pen with difdain, if this

moral writing, inftead of exercifing and improving my thoughts,

diverted them from heaven
;

or if it occafioned my negle&ing

one focial duty of greater moment : for, as furely as man is a

thinking being, or as we are Christians, we muft difcover this

great truth, that

“ Virtue alone is happinefs below
,

“ And our best knowledge is ourfelves to know

A

How vain then is it to feek ways of diflipating our thoughts

!

If we abandon thought, we abandon ourfelves
;
and where are

we to find happinefs, if we are at variance with ourfelves ? But,

alas, what we think of leaf!:, is how to fubfift on our own flock :

we continually fly abroad, as poor indigent wretches, begging for

a morfel of bread, and generally take what is given us, be it ever

fo coarfe. I do not forget how much our happinefs depends on

focial intercourfe : but when all is right in our own breast,

we fhall find no just caufe to complain of the vanity of life 1

And if it is not right, we have the power to correct: our-

felves, and this confideration ought to envigorate the mind, and

fupport its energy. We have more at flake than the enjoy-

ment of a dull repetition of the gratification of our fenfes. Let

the thoughtlefs laugh, or fing, or dance
;

let them triumph in

jollity, or in pomp, they will grow tired j
it cannot laft

3
it is

2 the
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the pleafures of piety and virtue, alone, which do not cloy

;

thefe will remain whilft reafon can adt freely
;
and reason, if

we attend to its dictates, will guide us fafe to the end of our

journey, till we change the objects of this, for thofe of ano-

ther state. Nature performs her talk moft wonderfully, let

us perform ours. Even in the great article of life and death,

what the poet fays is literally true, that we are gently conducted

to the grave,

<£ Taught half by reafon ,
half hy mere decay

,

“ To welcome death
,
and calmly pafs away !

'

Would any one wish for more? It is enough that our glafs

runs out fairly. It may alfo be as truly faid of the virtuous

fenfible man, who has feen what life is, and is contented to die,

<c prom nature s temp'rate feaft he rofe well satisfy’d,

“ ThanKd god that he had liv’d, and that he dy’d.”

Surely this is not vanity ! nor is it fo, I hope, to receive in-

ftrudtion from thefe poetical fentences. But

“ Let us
, (fince life ca?i little more ftpply,

u Than juft to look about us
,
and to dieJ"

confider attentively for what end our being is given us, and by

what means to obtain that end. Happinefs is the objedt in

view, not of this life only, but of a future ftate alfo. From

our eagerness to grafp that portion of felicity which this world

affords, we may form fome idea of thofe permanent joys which

we have in reverfion
;
and hence learn to quicken our endevors

towards the attainment of them
;
that whether itpleafes heaven to

make our abode in thefe regions of mortality of very long or fhort

duration, we may be always ready and willing to launch into

2 eternity.
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eternity. Virtue has charms to infpire us with fuch refignation
;

it is the means, the only means of doing it : whilft we are

virtuous we fhall never grow dissatisfied with life, for difla-

tisfadion arifes chiefly from a wretched fatiety which virtue

never knows. The virtuous mind can hardly be at variance

with itself, nor yet with the world
;
resignation, hope,

comfort, pleasure, joy, are always its attendants. Under

thefe circumftances we fhall deflre to live as long as nature ap-

points, and then be contented to die.

Let us try to find out where this great misfortune lies, which

has made fo many, even wife men, complain in very pathetic

terms, of the vanity of life : let us freely enquire, if we had the

fame adive belief, not merely a paflive aflent, but I fay the

fame active belief in our hearts, which we are fo liberal in

declaring with our tongues, that there is a god !

—

that the foul

is immortal! — that there is a fiate of rewards for good,

as well as punishments for evil, would it ftill be a fubjed

of complaint that life is a feene of vanity ? or would it be

delightfully employed in the service and adoration of that

god ? And if his infinite wifdom and goodnefs has appointed to

every thing its proper end, how can the life of man be vanity ?

Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XLVI.

To the fame.

Madam,

I
TA K E it for granted, that neither you, to whom I am

writing, nor any body whom I fhall venture to encounter,

hefitates a moment to acknowledge the belief of a god, Whence

T could
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could you, or I, or any rational being, derive our reafon, and

all the faculties of our souls, but from fome first cause,

which poffefies thefe powers in perfection ? Or what workman

could contrive and execute fo admirable a piece of machinery, as

a human body, but fome agent whofe wifdom, knowledge, and

power, is incomprehenfible to our finite capacities ? How can

fuch effects be without a cause ; and what could this caufe

be lefs than a god ? This belief is not only founded in reason,

and the almoft univerfal confent of mankind, but reason is

corroborated by faith, faith in an invifible and incomprehen-

fible being, derived from the evidence of things feen. Reafon

and faith having received a fatisfa&ory teftimony, our very

senses alfo compel us to acknowledge this great truth. What

do we fee, or hear, or feel, that, if we attempt to trace it to

a firfk caufe, does not enforce the belief of a god ? Look

up to the heavens
;
behold the fun, moon, and ftars ;

or down

on the earth, and afk yourfelf if every objeCt does not proclaim

his exiftence, together with his wifdom and power ?

I.

44 The fipacious firmament on high
,

44 And all the blue etherialJky,

44 And fpangled heavens
, a Jhining frame,

44 Their great original proclaim.

II.

“ Soon as the evening filars prevail
,

44 The moon takes up the wond'rous tale,

44 And nightly to the lift?fling earthy

44 Declares the fiory of her birth .

White
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III.

<£ While all the flars around her burn
y

<£ And all the planets in their turn
,

££ Proclaim the tidings as they roll
,

££ And fpread the truth from pole to pole.

IV.

££ What tho\ in folemn filence,
all

££ Move round this dark terrefrial hall

;

££ What thd no real voice
,
nor founds

££ Amidft their radiant orbs be found

:

V.

££ In reafons ear they all rejoice,

££ And utter forth a glorious voice,

££ For ever finging as they Jhine,

££
"The hand that made us is divine !

*'

Thus far Mr. addison, to the beft of my memory. Indeed if we

obferve attentively, either the calm or tremendous operations of

nature : if we mark only common appearances
;

the amaz-

ing beauty and variety of the viftble world
;
with the wonderful

powers of human reafon, and the order of moral agents: do they

not all convince the philofopher, and the peafant
;

the chriftian,

and the jew
;

the mahommedan, and the heathen, of the domi-

nion of a first cause, from which all things muft derive their

exigence, and on which all things muft depend ? I am yours,

Wc.

T L E T-
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LETTER XLVII.

70 the fame .

Madam,

Y O U demanded next what notions I entertained of the

immortality of the foul. I told you that I endevored

to adopt a principle which might relieve the anxious refearches

of my own heart, whether it correfponded with the general

received opinions of other men or not. ’Tis with difficulty

we colled! our thoughts on this important fubjedl. By a habit

of acting inconfiftent with this belief, our hearts, I am forry

to fay it, do not feem to have an exadl correfpondence with our

TONGUES.

But from what I remark of others, from whit I obferve of

the operations of my own mind, with all the attention I am

capable of fupporting
;
when my senses are compofed, and

the avenues to my heart guarded
;
when my foul makes her-

felf her own objedl, I rife fuperior to all earthly concerns
;

I

forget I have a body
;

I feel the influence of a power which

tells me I am immortal 1

The arguments drawn from my reason co-operate with my
faith, neither of which will fuffer my understanding to doubt

of the authority of divine writ
; whilft the purity and confifl-

ency of revelation draws my heart alfo to fubfcribe to it. As

fure then as we are thinking beings
;

as fure as the chriftian re-

ligion is not a fraud, to delude mankind, the foul is immor-

tal : it can and does exift after its feparation from the body.

Without
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Without attempting to puzzle you, or myfelf, concerning the

immateriality of the foul, as deducible from the nature of its

powers, what meaning have we when we fay, “ What will be-

“ come of me when I am dead ?” Common fenfe teaches us to

confider the foul as very different in fubftance from the body.

Every peafant, every child knows the body will moulder into

duft
;

but the ruftic who, in a fit of the ftone, faid, “ If I

“ could once get this breath of mine out of my body, I would

“ take care it fhould never get in again,” was it not from a

confcioufnefs of an exiftence after death, feparate from his

body ? His declaration by no means implies that he ever once

thought of ceasing to be
;

he only wifhed to be free from

pain, and fuppofed he fhould be happy fome how, or fome

where. To us, as chriftians, thefe are no difficulties; ’tis enough

that we resign to heaven, and believe we fhall be happy.

Whatever the instinct of beafts may be, their powers, tho’

they resemble reafon, are furely of a very different nature
;

they cannot be confidered as creatures which are accountable;

they give no tokens of any apprehenfion of the being of a god.

But for the reafons I apprehend they are not accountable, it is as

plainly deducible, from the nature of my thoughts, and the

freedom with which I a£l, that I am an accountable being.

The confcioufnefs of this, convinces me that my foul is immor-

tal :

<c
Rife whence this pleafing hope, this fond defire,

‘ c This longing after immortality f

c< Or whence this fecret dread, and inward horror

4

1

Offacing, int0 nought ?

Whether
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Whether I fhould have entertained a belief that my foul will

exid after death, had I been nourifhed by a wolf, and bred in

a fored like a favage bead, I do not think eflential to enquire

:

let it fuffice that the free exercife of my reafon, as improved by

fociety, furnifhes me with the means of arriving at the know-

ledge of a truth fo eflential to my happinefs. As I now deliver

my thoughts to you, I have read, and heard others talk on this

fubjed. It is thus we mutually improve and aflid each other :

mankind are not equally enlightened, nor have we all the fame

opportunities of knowledge, but it is one of the focial duties to

communicate our thoughts.

Since it is fo repugnant to the didates of reafon, to believe

that a man, after death, is no more than a dog
;

fince it is fo

natural to the foul to

u Shrink back and Jlartle at dejlruSlionf

we mud hence alfo conclude, that it is immortal. But can

we hedtate a moment to adopt the belief of what is fo expli-

citly revealed by god himfelf in the fcriptures, and which, if

we abandon, we fhall find ourfelves bewildered ? And what

thought can fire the foul with a nobler ambition, than the de-

fire of conquest, that we may live for ever; being assured

of vidory if we exert our drength
;

but if we do not combat,

that we mud die, we mud be lod and undone for ever ? Afk

yourfelf fairly, what can reason, what can the natural great-

ness of the foul, defire more ? What dronger intimations of a

future date can we wifh for, to animate our purfuits, than fuch

as we have received ? Think ferioufly on this fubjed, and be

as
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as ingenuous as serious. Generous minds are always inge-

nuous with others, fhall they not be To to themfelves ? And if

they are fo in the lefler affairs of life, fhall they not be the fame

in the momentous concerns of eternity ! We cease to be Chri-

stians, when we cease to believe the immortality of the foul.

Indeed we cannot adopt the tenets of jews, or mahomme-

dans, nor of fome pagans, without believing it.

However the mind might labor under the ignorance in which

it was once involved, the common dictates of reason, if we

could feparate them from the religion we profefs, now feem to

plead irrefiftibly in behalf of this great truth.

u Its the divinity that dwells within us
,

“ 1*is heaven itfelf that points out an hereaftery

“ And intbnates eternity to man 1
”

God ! man’s freedom of adling ! virtue ! vice ! immortality !

eternity ! the diftindt ideas of thefe, enforce the belief of each

other. Adieu. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XLVIII.

To the fame .

Madam,

T O form an adequate notion of religion, we mult confider

that the great objedt of the foul, is the god from whom
it is derived, who made us and the world

;
who made all that

is made. Hence we may conclude, how unworthy it is of the

excellency of our nature, “that the children of this world
u fhould be wiser, in their generation, than the children of

4 light
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light that is, that mankind Should know To well how to

conduct the common afiairs of life, and be ignorant or inattentive

towards him who made the world ! We Should think that man

fooliSh as well as ungrateful, who forgot the donor of the (lately

edifice, through a ridiculous folicitude how to arrange the pic-

tures in a certain apartment of it, efpecially if he depended on

the further bounty of the donor for the fupport of it.

To think of god, and to pradlice virtue in obedience to

his laws, is the fupreme happinefs of men
;
and not to think

of him, or to be vicious, will as certainly render us miferable.

Adopt this as a principle
;

adhere to it, follow it
;

part with

your life, but never abandon it, neither in theory, nor in prac-

tice. To obfervc this the more exa&ly, we mud take into the

confideration our whole existence, and not the moments of a

tranfitory life only. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XLIX.

To the fame.

Madam,
t“|T^ H E notion I entertained of rewards and punishments af-

8 ter death, and what may immediately follow the fepa-

ration of foul and body, was the next fubjedt of your enquiry.

The great queftion is, what are we to do to inherit eternal

life? you know our saviour’s anfwer was, “ to love god with

u all our heart, with all our soul, with all our strength,

“ with all our mind, and our neighbor as ourfelves.” We do

not appear capable of reaching to the height to which the

mind
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tnind afpires. I fuppofe, at lead, no man ever reached to the

fummit of his own longings after virtue
;

perhaps no man can

ad up fully and entirely to his own idea of it. This is an-

other proof that the foul is immortal
;

or, in other words, that

we are made, and intended by the maker, for a date of greater

perfection than the prefent is capable of. Every rational being

mud be well adlired, from the deductions of reason, and alfo

from the written law of god, that in order to be happy after

death, the virtuous part of our character mud preponderate :

but who can comfort themfelves in this article, who do not

endevor to be completly virtuous ? We ought, in a religi-

ous fenfe, to have god in all our thoughts : and the more we

obey him, the more we fhall delight to think of him. As

foon as we are removed, by death, from the objeCts which, in

fome meafure, now obdruCt the free operations of the mind
;

having no longer any bar or hindrance, we fhall be capable of

all the happinefs which we can now podibly conceive the mod
happy on earth do, or can enjoy

;
and a great deal more, of

which we can have no conception at prefent. The ambition

which is natural to the foul, and with which we now fee brave

fpirits often fired, I fuppofe, will then be gratified : the third

with which it languifhed in the purfuit of virtue, will be re-

lieved and completely fatisfied.

You know that we are told, it hath not entered into the

heart of man to conceive the full extent of either rewards or

punifhments. It feems to be as vain to attempt fixing their li-

mits, as to form adequate ideas of infinite mercy, or infinite

justice ? One of the fins we are apt to fall into, is being cu-

ll rious.
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rious, beyond the bounds prefcribed by religion. I do not

mean, however, to condemn your enquiries
\

I fhould think

myfelf happy, if I could give you any fatisfa&ion. My belief

is, that we fhall enjoy a foretaste of the felicity of blelTed

fpirits, or fuffer fome degree of the miferies of the damned,

immediately after death. I have no notion of exigence with-

out confcioufnefs
;

or of confcioufnefs without pain or plea-

fure
;
more than I have of being mortal, and immortal, at

the fame time: but to what degree our confcioufnefs after

death will rife, heaven only knows. Were there no confciouf-

nefs, we might fay, with hamlet,

<£
75? die>—to Jleep,

—no more.”

but, with him, we mud: add,

<c To die ,—to Jleep ;—to Jleep
,
perchance to dreatn !

“ Ay e, there s the rub
; for in that feep of death

,

u What dreams may come
,
when we haveJhujfled off

1 i This mortal coil 1
”

—

Our habit of thinking, be it good or evil, I believe, will re-

main with us : and I have generally obferved, that as we live,

we die. It is not uncommon to miftake a desire, or inten-

tion, to devote ourfelves entirely to the practice of virtue,

for that real change which fuch devotion of ourfelves implies:

but remember, that unlefs we fix clear and determinate points,

in which we fuppofe virtue confifls
;
and obferve them when

fixed, in refolving to be virtuous, we really refolve on we

know not what.

Since
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Since death doles all accounts, with regard to our probation,

or ability of doing any thing acceptable to god; however inte-

refting this enquiry, about immediate pain or pleafure may be,

confidered in the light of inducing us to live well, it is other-

wife but an empty fpeculation
;
and therefore it may be, that

we have fo few lights to guide ourfelves by.

As hope is fo pleahng a palTion, and fear fo painful, per-

haps our confcioufnefs may conftft in foinething fimilar to them.

The meafure of our prefent virtue or vice, to which the decrees

of heaven have appointed fuch a plealing or painful condition,

can be difcovered only by the trial.

And what ftiall we gain by fuppoling that we fhall sleep till

the great day of accounts ? We know not when that day may

be : but be it ten, or ten thousand years diftant
; be the

interval ever fo great between the point of time, in which our

confcioufnefs ceafes, and that in which it is reftored to us, it

mu ft appear but as a moment.

Not to amufe ourfelves with vague conjectures, we may con-

template the parable of the rich man and lazarus. We may
alfo draw inftruCtion from the declaration of our saviour to the

penitent thief : his words are, “ To-day fhalt thou be with me
<c

in paradise.” You know divines have taken care to guard

us againft the prefumptuous fin of deferring our repentance, and

explained the folly of refting our hopes on this lingular incident,

It is very plain, however, this was a good man, at this time,

tho’ he v/as condemned to fuffer death for theft.

U 2 But
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But if the foul preferves its confcioufuefs after death
; if the

penitent thief was to enter upon a Bate of pleasure
; the

impenitent one, we may prefume, would enter upon a Rate of

pain. The cafe might be lingular as to the forgivenefs of

fins, upon the fuppofed late repentance
;

but we cannot ima-

gine it was fo, as to the promife of immediate blifs in a future

Rate.

As a further reafon for this opinion, concerning pleafure or

pain, immediately after'death, we may conlider the pleasure

which generally attends good actions, and good thoughts • and

the pain we fuffer from the contrary, in our present Rate,

immediately after the commiRion. Upon this principle it is

almoR demonRrable, that we may carry heaven or hell with us,

in our own breaR, into the regions of departed fouls. As this

notion feems to add weight to the motives which roufe us to a-,

fenfe of virtue, let us adopt the belief of it
;
remembering, that

the precepts of our religion forbid us to perplex ourfelves about

unneceflary knowledge.—We are commanded to proceed on.

our way with comfort and hope :

C£ Hope hutnbly then
,
with trembling pinionsfoar,

“ Wait the great teacher death, and god adore
\

“ What future blifs, he gives not thee to know
,

a But gives that hope to be thy comfort now.

May your hope find its objedt in the blifs of happy Ipirits

!

Adieu. lam yours,

LET-
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LETTER L.

Ao the fame.
Madam,

MUCH more may be laid in two hours converfation, than.

any reafonable man would attempt to include in two

or three letters, efpecially when they are addreffed to a lady.

The paffions and different tempers of men
;

our various fi-

tuations in life, and the good or evil arifing from thence, with

regard to a future Rate, was alio a fubjed of our difcourfe. I

told you my notion, that as god is infinitely wife and juft, there-

fore it muft follow that all things are weighed in the fcales of

infinite justice, and confidered with infinite mercy. It is

impoftible to fathom thefe attributes
;

the very attempt is impi-

ous
;

neither ought we to pry into the concerns of others
;
we

fhall find bufinefs enough at home : man is a world to him-

felf, and muft be careful how he conduds the concerns of it.

Every mortal is prone to evil, but fome propenfities are not

fo much the effeds of malignity of difpofition, as of weaknefs

or infirmity of mind, arifing from its affinity with the body :

<c Hence different paffions more or lefs enflame,

“ As Jlrong,
or weak

y
the organs of the frameA

But as with regard to the body, men who are fubjed to fevers,

ought by all means to abftain from hard drinking ;
fo in the

soul, the caufes which increafe the diforders of it, ought with

equal care to be avoided. Virtue and vice depend fo much
on.2.
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on the passions, that things appear to us in quite different

lights, as thefe are gentle or turbulent, well, or ill governed.

Mr. pope fays,

44 The ruling pajjion
,

he it what it will
,

44r The ruling paffion governs reajon ftHIT

Thefe lines found very prettily, but I hope they are not ftridtly

true. In plain profe it may ftand thus: The ftrongeft paffion

in the bread; always prevails over reafon. Every bread, I be-

lieve, has its ruling passion, but furely reafon is not al-

ways fubfervient to fuch paffion. The predominant inclina-

tion of the mind may give reafon a byas, but does not therefore

govern it. We may grant, indeed, that when this ruling

paffion has the greater mixture of good., tho’ evil be blended

v/ith it, then Mr. pope’s remark is true

44 TTeternal art educing good from ill,

44 Grafts on this passion our best principle .

M
'Tis thus the mercury of nian is fix’d^

4

4

Strong grows the virtue with his nature mix'd ;

44 The drofs cements what elfie were too refin’d,

44 And in one intereft body aSl.s with mindT

You will find that this philofophical poet goes on to explain his

meaning, which feems to be entirely agreeable to experience,

and demonftrates how reafon and paffion mutually adt on each

other, perhaps near the fame in him whofe reafon is ftrong,

as in him whofe paffions are weak. Nor is the wrfdom of

providence lefs demonftrable, that thofe who have the

ftrongeft reafon, have generally the ftrongeft paffions. Our

a&ions

5
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a&ions are often afcribed to ftrength of paflion, which ought

rather to be charged to the weaknefs of reafon. He remarks

further, that our virtues often arife from our passions.

“ See anger, zeal
,
and fortitude fupply ;

“ Evn avarice
,
prudence

; foth
,
philofophy ;

tc Euft, thro fome certain ftrainers well refin d,

u Is gentle love, and charms all woman-kind

:

c< Envy, to which tU ignoble mind?s a fiave,

<c Is emulation in the learn d or brave :

“ Nor virtue, male or female, can we name

,

£t But what will grow on pride, or grow on fhame.”

I apprehend this to be the Rate of the human foul. If we
are not deaf to the voice of reafon, we fhall find the proper

objedt of the paffion, and confequently both reafon and paflion

will be employed together in promoting our own good, and the

welfare of fociety. But if we leave reason difregarded, the

paffions will arrogate the command, find themselves their ob-

jects, fruftrate the end of life, and produce mifery. From the

ruling paflion juft mentioned, arifes many of the differences

we find in the difpofitions and fituations of men, their virtues

or vices, and even their profperity and adverfity. It is a great

point to difcover this paflion, early in life, and to cherifh or

correcft it, as we find it beneficial or injurious to ourfelves or

others. Many have been wreck’d without difcovering their

danger
j
and fome have made war with nature, by a fierce op-

pofition of their beft good quality, or loft their wits by attempt-

ing a height of virtue which they were not capable oft

It
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It is more eafy to fay what we fhould not do, than what we

>iiould ; but neither our reason nor our passions will ever

be entirely at rest. To complain of being what we are, is to

complain of the author of nature, that we are not made as we

ought to be. Man is a perfect creature
;

as perfect furely, in

his kind, as a horfe or a crow. We, indeed, have reason to

direct us, to choose or to reject, whatever our appetites or

paflions may lead us to : but thefe animals being left to in-

dindt, there can be no harm in their eating hay, or feeding on

carrion.

You may obferve further, that there feems to be fome ana-

logy in the government of the foul and body, compared with

political government
;

the leaft imperfedt form is a mixture of

the lowed; with the highed members of the community : fo the

government of the human foul very plainly arifes from passions

as well as reason. Frequent conteds will arife in the politi-

cal as well as moral government
;
but as the common end is

happiness, where no unnatural violence is ufed on either fide,

the refult will be concord and harmony. We find the fame

in the material world,

“ Where all fuhfijls by elemental strife,

“ And passions are the elements of life”

Nor can this dodtrine be in the lead: dangerous : we cannot err

fo much as to commit ourfelves to the guidance of our paflions,

and think it right to do fo. No reafonable creature doubts

that the pleafures of reason are the best, that is, the mod:

pure, durable, and exalted
;

that a man’s greated glory is the

exercife
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cxercife of his reafon : or that his happinefs mud arife from the

good government of his paffions
;
but yet there are few a&ions

or thoughts in which the paffions are entirely unintereded. It

is not eafy to talk of pure abstract reason, but how diffi-

cult is it to abt up to the dictates of it! Thofe who in their

difcourfes have deified reafon mod, have not been the lefs fen-

fible of the power and influence of the paffions
;

tho’ they may

have been bed acquainted how much the virtue and happinefs

of life depends on their being well regulated. We mud en-

devor to didinguiffi the dictates of reafon from the influ-

ence of the paffions
;

and to make them both fubfervient to

our duty to god and man.

But who can tell the exatd meafure of allowance which will

be made for us under the various circumdances of life ? ’Tis

difficult, if not impoffible, to know our own hearts
;
how

much more to comprehend the knowledge which god has of

them. Men of tender minds are apt to be depreffed with the

confcioufnefs of infirmities, as if they were vices. Others,

of lively fpirits, exult in a prefumption of poffeding virtues

which are fometimes the produce of pride or vanity
;
whild both

are apt enough to afcribe all their good actions entirely to a

fenfe of moral obligation. The enquiry may be reduced to this

idue : as there are degrees in virtue, fo there are in under-

standing
#
alfo, to didinguiffi virtue from vice.

With regard to the paffions of pride or humility
;

ambition

or lowlinefs ;
avarice or beneficence

;
hope or fear

;
love or ha-

tred ;
meeknefs or anger

;
compaffion or cruelty \

there is no

doubt our virtue depends much on them. And not to deceive

X our-
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ourfelves, we muft not conftder fo much what the world will

think of us, in regard to any of thefe, but what we think of

ourfelves ;
what are the real duties of religion and humanity;

and which is the best way to be happy here and hereafter.

We muft deal with our hearts, as a&ing under the eye of an

omnifcient god, and render all our motives, as pure, regular,

and confiftent as poftible. Tho’ men differ fo much from

each other, the human heart is fo near the fame, that the fame

caufes generally produce the fame effe&s
;

and we may gene-

rally learn how to become virtuous or vicious, by obferving

and imitating the conduct of others. You will hear fome ac-

cufed of hypocrify, who are really no hypocrites, but only in-

conftant in temper, or irrefolute in their purfuits of virtue, and

a& moft againft their own hearts, when they are leaft virtuous.

Our thoughts, and confequently our actions, our virtues and

vices, undoubtedly receive a tin&ure from our conftitution,

education, external circumftances, and the objects with which

we converfe ;
but moft of all from the turn of mind which

characterizes the man. And after all the enquiry we can make,

for the feveral caufes of virtue and vice, which do not feem to

be entirely the refult of thought and defign, and which we can-

not trace out, let thefe caufes be what they may, we feldom

miftake vice for virtue, and may ftill be affured that virtue is

OUR SUPREME FELICITY.

We alfo know, that the greateft temptations, and the worft

{ituations and circumftances in life, afford occafion for the moft

heroic virtues. Without the conlideration of an after-reckon-

ing.
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ing, our tempers and inclinations are feldom fo good as to ren-

der us enamoured with virtue for virtue’s fake : but taking in

this confideration, the motives to corred the worft difpofitions

are ftrong enough to render them fubfervient to the precepts of

religion. Farewell. I am yours, &C.

LETTER LL

To the fame.

Mada m,

^ a ^anc^ng niaxim in politics, and in war, as well as in

I religion, that security is our greateft enemy. From

our very make we are fubjed to fall. We could not, as free

agents, be entitled to a reward, if we did not choofe virtue j

and if vice were unavoidable, we could not be fubjed to pu-

nifhment.

Confider life as a campaign, in which mankind are equally

engaged to bear the toils, and fubmit to the discipline of it.

tf Learn of me,” fays the great captain of our falvation, for “ I

<c am meek and lowly, and you fhall find reft unto your fouls.”

You may eafily infer from hence, how entirely inconfiftent

pride and ambition are with the chriftian religion. Confider

attentively the powers of resignation
;
you will then be fen-

fible of the force of religion. If we refled on our own make,

we fhall eafily difcover, that without an entire refignation to

god, there can properly be no true religion. Chriftianity, in

particular, depends on meekness, and a docile difpofition. If

we do not refled on thefe things, we fhall not difcover them,

more than we fhall understand a language without learning

X 2 it.
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it. This is true, not in a religious or philofophical fenfe only,

but in common sense. Thus you fee the neceflity of atten-

tion, vigilance, humility, reiignation.

If the fcriptures have brought immortality to light, and con-

tain a revelation of the will of god, as I firmly believe, by

them we learn that the great prince and favior of mankind,

will one day come to judge the world : we muft now fummons

all our fortitude and piety, to prepare for that great event, as

if it might happen to-day. We are fure it will happen, and

with refpedt to us, it may be to-day or to-morrow. Eternal

pleafures, and eternal pains, will then be difpenfed with fuch

an equal hand, that however we may ftartle at the word eter-

nal, the wicked themfelves will approve the fentence that

condemns them. I am yours, &c.

LETTER LII.

To the fame.

Mad a m,

N OTHING is more frequent in common life, than to

obferve people aiming at things which it is not poflible

to accomplifh for want of the means. Philofophers may ha-

rangue, and divines may preach
;

but if they do not bring

their inftru&ion down to the capacity of the hearer
;

or if he

refufes to hear the voice of reafon, all will be to no purpofe.

Can we reafonably expedt to be religious, without reading

the fcriptures and religious books ? Religious converfation is not

in fafhion : if we cannot converse on thefe fubjedts, we muff

read : and reading will naturally qualify us to think : we

muft

4
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muft alfo learn to think, as we learn to talk. Can we

enter into the concerns of a future ftate, without fre-

quently and filently converfing with ourfelves ? impofilble I

What fhall we make of our laft long reckoning ? How will it be

perplexed with intricacies, unlefs we account often with our

own hearts, fairly and diftindtly ? Is this the language of the

pulpit ? It is the language of reafon and common fenfe.

If the heart is stained, and whofe, alas, is not, we muft

ftrive to cleanse it
;

it will not cleanfe itfelf. If the mind is

difeafed, we muft feek the remedy from his prefcriptions who

is emphatically ftiled the great phyftcian of fouls : and with

what irrefiftible perfuafton does he invite !
“ Come unto me all

u that travel and are heavy laden, and I will refrefh you.’*

Do you believe that words exa&ly correfpondent with thefe,

tho’ not in our language, were really fpoken by the fivior of

mankind ? Do you believe he intended by this declaration to

comfort and fupport, not only thofe who were in his company,

at that time, but all the children of men, through all genera-

tions, to the end of the world ? If you do believe, you will

confider this as a very ftrong and perfuaftve invitation to accept

of mercy : if you do not believe it, you may as well give up

all pretenftons to the belief of the scriptures.

I propofe the queftion dogmatically
;

I know you believe :

but the beft trial we can make of our own hearts, how our ac-

counts ftand, is to examine ourfelves if we perform our addref-

fes to the almighty in a proper manner. You remember the

inftru&ion given us by a very wife man :
“ Be not rafti with

<{ thy
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tc thy mouth, and let not thine heart be hasty to utter any

“ thing before god : for god is in heaven, and thou upon
tc earth, therefore let thy words be few 5” but few, as they

ought to be, they may be too few, as they are always too

many, when the mind wanders from the fubjed. We are apt

to flatter ourfelves that all is well, when we recover from one

folly, tho’ we fall into another. But this feems to be the

criterion ;
if we can addrefs our maker with a rational piety,

we may hope he will hear us. For this purpofe the heart mu A:

be flncere, and not fondly devoted to any other objed. It is

true, the integrity of our words and adions fandifies our lives,

and is an indifpenfable preparative for prayer : and if we live

well, ’tis probable we fhall pray well. But it muft be re-

membered, that fome minds are with great difficulty confined

to any objed
;

and unlefs we keep our attention clofe to the

fenfe and meaning of our words, I fear we fhall never perform

our devotion in a manner acceptable to god
;

nor can we offer

the incenfe of prayer without zeal
;

nor without ail awful fenfe

of his power and perfedion to whom we addrefs ourfelves.

If we previoufly confidered the meafure of our own ftrength,

this duty would become more ealy : fome are more able to

pray for an hour, than others for a minute. You have often

heard it faid, that to say prayers, is not praying. I know a

certain lady of quality, indeed fhe is old, who has prayers con-

ftantly in her family as well as prays in her clofet ;
and if fhe

is confcious of forgetting what fhe is about, fhe at any time be-

gins again. Prayer, by a very apt figure, is called a fovereign

balm to heal the wounds which fin and folly make in the foul :

but if we do not ufe it properly, we fhall hardly obtain the cure.

Our

4
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Our public prayers, I apprehend, are a little too long : if the

prieft is apt to be lazy or inattentive, or has unhappily fo bad an

ear, that one cannot tell if he reads, or lings, let him have fome

other honorable employment, but not attempt to be the leader

of prayers. Let us enjoy all the advantages which can be de-

ftred, we fhall often be cold and liftlefs
;

this, among many

others, is one inftance of human frailty.

The polite world is certainly more negligent than thofe who

have fewer advantages. Was the evening fervice of the fab-

bath, for inftance, appointed only for domeftics and mecha-

nics ? Among the lower clafies of the people, we hear of fome

going to the gallows for breaking the fabbath
;

that is, not go-

ing to church, and performing the duty of prayer. And among

the higher, thofe who attend the worfhip of god, only in the

morning, feem to perform only half their duty
;
and according

to the common courfe of things, muft be the worfe chriftians

for fuch omiftion, and will be accountable for it hereafter. It

is obvious to common fenfe, that this neglecft took its rife from

a want of piety, and is fupported by indolence and luxurious

indulgences.

Inftead of contenting ourfelves with a mere indolent ina&ive

belief of a god, and of our dependance on his providence, we
ought to make ufe of all opportunities to demonftrate the im-

preftlon this belief makes upon us by every proper adt of devo-

tion. There are certain times that call for our acknowledg-

ments in fo high a degree, that when we withhold them, we

deny,
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deny, in fad, that god is the beneficent lord of all we en~

joy.

We ufually fay with tranfport, upon the arrival of any

good news, “ thank god!” But it is not the fafnion of

many great tables, nor of all little ones, to give any te-

stimony of acknowledgment to him for their daily bread.

You may have heard old people talk of the antient cuftom

of great families keeping chaplains. Was it the fault of the

lord, or the prieft, that this cuftom was difcontinued ? I fear

piety has not gained any ground upon it. As to the pradice of

fanatics in praying over their meat till it was cold
;

this being

enthufiaftic, if not hypocritical, we are fallen into the contrary

extreme, and refining upon the too great formality of former

ages, are become a graceless generation. Grace, as it is

vulgarly called, is either not faid at all, or only said. You

muff have obferved, that the common words, “ for what we
CC ARE GOING TO RECEIVE, THE LORD MAKE US THANKFUL,” are

hurried over as a matter of form, feldom heard by half the

company, and never regarded by a quarter of it. Even your

middling fort of people, whofe fortunes give them no title to be

fashionably irreligious, are fafkionable enough in this refped.

Is not thisabfurd ? is it not trifling with the almighty ? We
fee, in this inflance, a coldness and indifference, to reli-

gous concerns, which is almofl become the charaderiftic of

this nation. It is indeed the contrary extreme to fuperflition
;

yet it is an evil of fo dangerous a nature, that we ought to

fhudder at the thought of it.

Among the few who keep up to the ferioufnefs and recollec-

tion which becomes every kind of prayer, can you hear grace

pro-
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pronounced in a proper manner, without confeffing a god,

and acknowledging your dependance on him for your fupport ?

If we do not colled: our thoughts on this oceafion, we had bet-

ter not repeat the words, which are intended to excite corre-

fpondent ideas. Thofe who cannot pray over their meat for a

quarter of a minute, (for I would not recommend fuch prayer

to be longer) how can they pretend to pray at church for three

quarters of an hour? Suppofe the grace were to this effect;—

*

“ Supply, O lord, the neceflities of other men
;
and inlpire

“ our hearts with gratitude for thy continual mercies to us, for

“ the fake of our redeemer jesus Christ.” If the daily repe-

tition of any particular form of prayer deftroyed its effed: on the

mind, we might change it : but the fame objedion may be urged

again!! all forms in the public worfhip of god. The fault lies

in a habit of inattention, not in the form of prayer.

Do we mean what we fay, even when we acknowledge a god,

the fupreme governor of the world, who exads the constant

homage of his creatures? Or do we talk like parrots ? If we

think ourfelves bound at any time to pray with attention, why

not at this ? If we perform the duty of prayer as a ceremonial,

which we had rather excufe, there is very little reafon to hope

it will be acceptable; but there is great reafon to fear it will

be punishable as an affront to the majesty of heaven. Fare-

well. I am yours, $jfc*

Y L E T*
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LETTER LIIJ.

1o the fame.

Madam,

I
F I fuggefl any thought to you which falls in with your own

way of thinking
;

or if you have any partiality for the au-

thor of thefe letters, you will read them with at lead: as much

attention as they deferve
;
and let the dignity of the fubjed

atone for fuch defeats as you may difcover.

My next fubjed was charity, that which I defire of you is,

to be the better for what I am writing. Resolve to be the

better, and you are fo : I need not remind you, that charity

is the virtue which covers a multitude of fins? You have

fome, I fuppofe
;

I dare fay you would be glad to atone for

them in a manner fo agreeably to your natural difpofition,

u Shut up alms in thy flore-houfes ; and it fhail deliver thee

“ from all afflidion.” This is a ffrong figure to exprefs the

belief that our truest, if not our only riches, in the fight of

god, is the charity we have beftowed on others. The mind

which conffantly cherifhes a habit of beneficence, perpetually

offers incenfe to the god of heaven and earth. Humanity exer-

cifed to all creatures, is an imitation of the divine mercy. Thofe

who indulge themfelves in this pleafure, in every adion of life,

are objeds delightful to god and men.

Our public charities, in this ifland, are very extenfive : but

if we employed less money, and more attention, politically

as well as morally confidered, there would be much Jefs mifery

amongfl us : Some ads of beneficence are produdive of great

2 mifchiefs

:
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mifchiefs : We feed many who can work, and fuffer fome to

perifh who cannot. What a reproach is it to a nation, that

the aged, the blind, the maimed, or sickly, fhould difgrace

human nature, by being expofed in our ftreets ! Either thefe

objects wickedly impofe upon the humanity of the paffenger,

and ought to be correded by the civil magiftrate
;

or they are

in real diftrefs, and yet are fuffered to pine in want and mifery.

In either cafe the law is defective, or it is not observed.

The want of maternal tendernefs amongft the poor, renders

fome new regulation indifpenlibly neceffary. If the revenues

of the foundling hospital were to be augmented, it would

prevent millions of infants falling vidims to the careleffnefs and

intemperance of thofe who bring them into the world. In the

way we are going, I fay millions will fall vidims to ignorance,

vice, and idleness, unlefs fome alteration takes place, by

which the infants may be taken under proper care and infpedion,

to have a fair chance for their lives.

You thought it ftrange when I rebuked you for giving money

to a common beggar. This is one of the circumftances which

often diftreffes me. When I feel the impulfe of humanity in

the fufferings of a fellow creature: when I reded on that ad-

monition, <c Turn not thy face from any poor man, and the

<c lord will not hide himfelf from thee,” I am afHided
;

I

wifh my pockets were filled with pence. On the other hand,

I am convinced that it is an excellent law, which forbids the

giving to common beggars in the ftreets, under the penalty of

forty fhillings. Was no money given in this manner, no beg-

gars would be found there
\

and the fums appropriated to the

Y 2 relief
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relief of the indigent, would anfvver the end of all charities.

We fhould then think it fcandalous to fuller any object to lan-

guid} in didrefs
;
whereas our dreets are now full of them, and

we familiarized to milery. I have heard the poors rate computed

at three millions and a half
;

and, including our public

hofpitals, that one twentieth part of the inhabitants of this

illand are provided for by the public. I believe charity, like

many good things, is much abufed in this nation
;
but I ap-

prehend the fum in quedion does not exceed two millions.

This would not be the cafe, were there more attention in the

making laws relating to charities
;

or, which I rake to be the

cafe, if there was more virtue in the executing of them. We
may eafily difeover that virtue is the thing on which the happi-

nefs of dates, as well as of individuals, depends.

Never to give to an obje<d in the dreets, mud blunt the edge

of their affe&ions, who walk much, and fee them often. “ Let

“ it not grieve thee to bow down thine ear to the poor
;
and

tl give him a friendly anfwer with meekness,” is the lan-

guage of humanity
;

but as the cafe dands, we mud leave them

with a carelefs indifference, if not an insolent contempt. To
remedy this evil in fome meafure, and yet pay honor to the

law, which is calculated for very wife purpofes, the mod obvi-

ous method is to appropriate a certain fum to the relief of the

indigent, where we can be affured it is well employed : but this

will be no eafy talk, unlefs you keep a purfe for this purpofe,

didindl from all other expence
;
and remember that thofe are

bed able to give, whofe prudence and generosity go hand in

hand, and mutually affid each other. The rich, who know

not
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not what, nor to whom they give, muft difpenfe their charity

very fparingly, or become beggars themfelves.

I have often thought, that the cloathing or employing one

fingle perfon, who feems to be under the protection of no hu-

man being, is far better than the precarious temporary relief

of numbers. Flow many miferable wretches live in rags, with

their bodies maimed or iickly, on purpofe to extort charity I

proper objects may neverthelefs be found, if we seek for them;

and this relief feems to be one of the nobleft kinds of private

charity : by being acquainted with their fad ftory, you will

have fuch a fenfe of their fufferings, as no tranhent regard can

create
;
and whilft you fhow mercy, you will receive it. Fare-

well. I am yours, &*c.

LETTER LIV.

To the fame.

Madam,

I
T has been often remarked, that to laugh and weep in due

feafon, and with propriety, is no common excellence in man

or woman ;
but I have often thought, with Mr. pope,

‘ 1 The hroadeft mirth unfeeling folly wears
,

“ Lefs pleafngfar than virtue s very tearsT

Heaven certainly beholds with favor the tears of commifera-

tion
;
but we generally check, if not conceal our fenfe of hu-

man mifery
;
and I queftion whether there is not as much false

modesty in charity as in devotion. The pure dictates of

humanity would lead us to a thoufand generous actions, which

we
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we do not perform, for no other reafon, I believe, than that it

is not the custom ;
or that we are afraid of being thought lin-

gular. “ Glorify thy foul in meekness, but give it honor ac-
cc cording to the dignity thereof,” is a very important and wife

admonition
;

but our prefent light behavior leads us to think

mod: honorably of fuch things as are pompous and fhining, tho’

they fhould happen to be proofs of fplendid infamy. Our bed:

actions may have dome tindfure of vanity, but we need but afk

ourfelves this dmple quefiion :
“ Will the thing I am doing,

be acceptable in the fight of god?”

Pain of body, or anguifh of mind, are alfo evils which grow

in every foil : tho’ there is always dome hazard of being thought

officious or impertinent, we may find frequent occafions to al-

leviate fuch misfortunes. The proper exercife of tenderness

and compassion, when we can ffiew our good-will in no other

way, have a magic power to charm the foul into peace. You

remember the apodle’s declaration, “ Silver and gold I have

“ none, but fuch as I have, give I unto thee;” and at the fame

time work’d a miracle to cure a difeafe.

The compofing of differences amongft friends, relations, or

acquaintance, is likewife a duty of no mean rank. The defire

of fpeaking well of others
;

to be always ready to do it
; to

fupprefs evil reports, and to take nothing upon popular rumor,

are duties which will give proof, not of the goodnefs of your

heart only, but of your head alfo. Credulity in matters of in-

difference, is a difiinguifhing mark of weaknefs
;

but where the

welfare of another perfon is concerned, it has a great mixture

of
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df malevolence. Great minds are always fuperior to calumny,

but little ones are as fond of depreciating merit. We ought to

cherifh. fuch a habit of benevolence, that even the ingratitude

of others fhould not excite our reproaches, unlefs the offender

can be reformed by them.

<c Great minds
,

like heav n, are pleas'd with doing good,

“ Tdho th' ungrateful objeSls of their bounty

“ Are barren in return.”

There is not a fault more common to your fex, than that of

depreciating one another : and I am forry to fay, this prevails

more in England than in any^ other country. I have feen even

the polite world err often in this refpedt. I told you of the re-

buke given by a lady to her fellow vifitors. Obferving that they

were fevere on every one that left the company
;
when fhe took

her leave, fhe faid, “ Ladies, I hope you will be as indulgent to

u me as poflible.” We fhould be careful for our own fakes,

fince it is fenfelefs to expedt we fhall have more than neighbor’s

fare. Women are apt to forget that every daughter of eve has

fomething peculiar in her voice, perfon, and manners. You

do not fufficiently diflinguifh infirmities from faults
; nor

whether thefe ought to be afcribed to nature, or to a wrong

education. Yet you may be well allured, that the feeds of de-

famation once fown, are not eafily eradicated. Every repeti-

tion of evil report, fpreads a cloud of darknefs over the moral

world. I have no great faith in the dodlrine of sympathy or

antipathy
;
but it is furprifmg how slander, or injurious

words, are known to thofe againfl whom they are levelled
;

in-

fomuch that it is the moft abfurd thing imaginable, to expedi-

te*
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to be well fpoken of, whilft we fpeak ill of others. The admo-

nition given by the wifeman is excellent :
“ Curfe not the king,

ct no not in thy thought
;
and curfe not the rich in thy bed-

sc chamber, for a bird of the air fhall carry the voice, and that

€< which hath wings fhall tell the matter.” The advice is

founded in good policy, but charity forbids us to defame

under pain of everlafling punifhment. It is very emphatically

faid, and as true of your fex as of mine, that “ a man of ill

u tongue is dangerous in his city, and he that is rash in his

Ci talk, fhall be hated.” This, madam, is no satyr upon you;

I do not remember to have ever heard you fpeak ill of any hu-

man being.

Charity leads us yet a great way farther
;
we muft learn to

bear the ill manners of fome, and the ignorance of others;

to compaflionate the proud, and forgive the revengeful ;

and, in general, to fupport fuch a habit of good-will towards

mankind, as will difpofe us not only to defend the poor from

opprefTion, and to preferve the indigent, but alfo to be ready

even to die for the fervice of mankind.

If nothing is truly our own, but what we have given to

others
;

to be rich in the light of god, is to be charitable : and,

indeed, what is the wealth of india to the man who is taking

his leave of this world ? and what {lender fecurity have we of

remaining in it for a {ingle day I We ought, therefore, not to

extend our folicitude to remote confequences. I am in eafy cir-

cumflances, my neighbor is in diftrefs
;

if I enter into the me-

rits of his cafe, I fhall do a good adion. Reafon no farther

;

for if we add, if I do not enter into the merits of his cafe, I

2 fhall
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{hall deliver myfelf from fuch and fuch inconveniences
;
my

children will have the more money hereafter
;

I fhall be in a

capacity to indulge myfelf in fuch and fuch gratifications. Let

me reafon thus, and ’tis a great chance but I am carried beyond

the bounds which religion and humanity will warrant.

We are apt to droop or exult as others feem to think us

wretched or happy. Leaving our own reason out of the que-

ftion, we build our satisfaction on the weak foundation of

their caprice or falfe judgment. Thus we live the dupes of

each other’s folly
;

and, as if we were inclofed within a magic

circle, we dance round till we are intoxicated, and lofe all fenfe

and ability how to extricate ourfelves. We ought indeed to

live for others, not as flaves to their opinion, but as mini-

firing fpirits, the infiruments of providence, to relieve their

wants, both of body and foul. Indeed happinefs or mifery muft

ultimately center in self, but a fmall fhare of virtue will difco-

ver the difference between a virtuous and a vicious felf-love.

“ Self-love but ferves the virtuous mind to wale,

u As thefmall pebble firs the peaceful lake.

u 'The center moved
,
a circle ftraight fucceeds,

“ Another fill,
andfill another fpreads.

“ Friend
,
parent

,
neighbor

, frft it will embrace,

<c Our country next
,
and next all human race.

“ Wide^ and fill wide
,

the derflowings of his mind

\

<c Takes every creature in of every kind

:

11 Earth flniles around with boundlefs bounty blefs'

d

y

And heaven beholds its image in his breaftT

Z Thus
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Thus far Mr. pope

;
and thefe lines feem very prettily and philo-

fophically to correct the vulgar notion concerning the mean-

nefs of human nature, with regard to our doing nothing but

with a view to our own interest. It is true, virtue will certain-

ly be rewarded, but the interefl which extends to a claim of the

rewards of virtue after death, has, humanly fpeaking, no mix-

ture of malignity in it. On the contrary, the wifdom of god

is demonflrated in the amazing order and deflgn in which the

happinefs of his creatures here, coincides with their felicity in a

future ftate.

I have fomewhere met, I believe it is in Mr. pope’s thoughts,,

a ftrong recommendation of charity, to this efledt :

c<
I believe,”

fays the author, u that no man will be faved without charity,

and no man damned with it.” Not to enter into the merits of

this opinion, we have an indubitable authority, in the words of

a better author, st. paul, for the true properties of this cardi-

nal virtue, which leads men, as far as they can go, in the

imitation of their maker. What was the bufinefs of our sa-

vior upon the earth, but one uninterrupted feene of charity T

“ He went about doing good Such was his tendernefs, he

was often feen to weep for the miferies which vice and folly

had introduced into the world. He told the women of Jeru-

salem, to weep for themselves and for their children
;

but

his tears alfo flowed for them.

Tho’ the god fhined forth in glory, when he raifed lazarus

from the dead
;

yet as a man he appeared adorably amiable,

when he fympathized with his relations and friends. His com-

2 passion
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passion as a man, Teemed to human eyes, to call forth his

mercy as a god ;
we muft not prefume to fay after the fame

manner as the compassion of men aduates their reason, for of

this we have fome comprehenfion
;
but the union of his divine

and human nature is incomprehenfible.

With regard to ourfelves; which pleads mod for charity,

our reason or our passions ? Reafon alone, at bed, performs

but half the budnefs of our lives. The man who is devoid of

compassion, muft be a cold fpedator of didrefs. “ He that

<£ loveth not his brother whom he hath feen, how can he love

“ god whom he hath not feen ?” Let us contemplate the bea-

titudes annexed to charity : let reafon, paffion, intereft, the

hopes of heaven, and the fear of hell
;

the glory of our ma-

ture, in the moft afpiring imitation of the divine perfection
;

let every motive plead, to raife the highed fenfe of this duty,

that it may at length exalt us to a glorious immortality. Fare-

well. I am yours, &c.

LETTER LV.

To the fame.

Madam,

W E are told that one of the heroes of old, fearful he

fhould forget that he was born to die, commanded his

fervant, they fay it was an old woman, but no matter, to wake

him at a certain hour and repeat thefe words, “ remember
“ thou art a man.” Alas! what is the fuperiority of a

king ? Is he not fubjed to hunger and third, (icknefs and pain ?

Z 2 If
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If sleep, the daily call of nature, is the image of death, what

neccility was there for this remembrance?

But if he meant to humble himfelf before his gods, or his fub~

jc£b
;

the chriftian, whilft he bows his foul in awful homage to

the true god, extends his views beyond the bounds of mortality*

The Christian remembers him under whofe banners we carry

on this warfare of life. He remembers him who parted with

life for us : who fuffered a painful and ignominious death, to

five us from perdition. He remembers him whofe love for us

rendered his mercy adorable ! Every morn you rife fpeak to your

own heart and fay, I am a Christian ! Every night repeat the

fame
;
and aik yourfelf in what you have a&ed agreeably to this

profeffion, and in what deviated from it. In every conflict

of your heart, fummons up your refolution, and fay, with zar

a

in the tragedy, I am a chriftian! rejoice that you was born a

chriftian \
and that you live where you may boaft of that glo-

rious appellation. Thus pofiefting your foul in a true fenfe of

this honor and happinefs, you will receive a pleafure beyond the

pride of kings
;

beyond all earthly pomp
;

or the higheft joy

this world can give. Difcharge this duty well,

“
‘Then wilt thou fee to what a glorious height,

<c The Christian virtue lifts up mortal man

T

But this is rhapsody, unintelligible jargon, to thofe who will

not think seriously what it is to be a Christian. Thofe,

alas! whofe days pafs in a round of amufements, or anxious fo-

licitude ;
in too great ftudy, or no ftudy at all : who have not

fenfe to know the value of their own advantages, and like pro-

2 digals
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digals fquander them away : let them live the objects of your

companion
;

and when they die, proftrate yourfelf before hea-

ven, in hopes they will receive mercy, tho* there is no founda-

tion to hope for it, upon any promife made to thofe who vio-

late the conditions of happinefs after death. If we rejed the

merits of a crucified favior, or live unmindful of them, what

can be expeded ? it cannot merit a reward, and the alternative

is PUNISHMENT.

We muft end life
;
we mull account for the days and years

of it : we have not a moment to lofe. Let us dired our

thoughts and adions fo as to increafe our future hopes, let

what will happen to our present enjoyments; and let us pray,

<( Save us alikefrom foolijb pride,

“ Or impious difcontent

“ At ought thy wifdom has deny dy

“ Or ought thy goodnefs lentA

Nor let us think that heaven does not fmile upon the virtuous,

becaufe thefe do not all glitter in jewels. They have enjoy-

ments infinitely fuperior : enjoyments for which gratitude and

obedience are infinitely due. And what can we alk more ?

c ‘ This day
,

be bread and peace my lot ;

“ All elfe beneath thefun>
u Thou knowft if best beftoruoed or not,

“ And let thy will be doneT

Reason, as well as religion, fuggefl to us, that *tis our duty to

ftudy the real worth of things, with regard to both worlds,

and to learn how to enjoy what is given us, be it little or much.

“ What
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{( What bleffings thy free bounty gives
,

“ Let me not caft away
;

“ For god is paid when ma?i receives:

t£ Tenjoy is to obey.”

And fince it is the turn of our minds, in the concerns of both

worlds, which conftitutes our happinefs, or prevents our mi-

fery, let us drive to acquire a right turn
;
and above all to

conlider religion as the prime object of all our purfuits
; not

in theory or empty speculation, but as what ought to be the

conftant objedt of our thoughts, and the conflant rule of our

actions. Let us learn to look down upon the highest earthly

fplendor with indifference, ever carrying this in our minds,

that it is the idolatry of riches, not the use of them
;

the

lust of the eye after vain objedts, and the foolish pride of

life
;
not moderate delires, real comforts, and substantial

joys, which create a deluhon in the mind, and conceal the

truth from us, and confequently prevent our reducing it to

pradtice. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER LVI.

To the fatne.

Madam,
O make proof of the effects of religion on the mind, let

,1 us look round, and fee if we can

“ Survey both worlds
, intrepid and intire

,

lc In fpite of witches, devils
,
dreams,

andfre

This
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This cannot be done by being forrowful, nor yet by de-

voting ourfelves to mirth and feftivity
;

it muft arife from a

well regulated fpirit. But it is extreme folly to imagine a tra-

veller will happily arrive at the end of his journey, without

purfe or conveyance. If there is nothing advantageous to be

obtained without care and labor, will everlafling happinefs be

intruded on us ? will it come to us, if we do not go to meet

it ? When grapes, which grow on unpruned vines, become

more delicious than thofe where the fkilful gardener has em-

ployed his art ;
then may we hope that the carelefs or profane

may become the favorites of heaven. Religion is a science, in

which, like many others, we can make no progrefs without ap-

plication : the eflentials of it, indeed, are level to common ca-

pacities, and therefore the honefl peafant may shine, when

the man of the acuteft parts remains ignorant. Simplicity and

integrity of heart, whatever fome may imagine, are qualities of

much greater value than genius or fancy.

If the heart is engrofs’d by the world, and eftranged from

god, what expectations do reafon warrant? not, furely, that

we fhall live and die like beings rational, and accountable to

that god ? Go into the great world, you will find religious peo-

ple ;
’tis abfurd to fay there are none

; there are many of vari-

ous degrees of piety
;

I will not pretend to defcribe them, nor

what liberties they may take confident with virtue. But I am
fure the raging defire of living perpetually in a crowd, is a

diftemper of a very dangerous nature : it creates fuch a habit of

mind in thofe who indulge it, that the greatefl: part of them

are
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are but ill inclined to account with themselves how their time

paffes : how will they account with their maker ?

To fhun the unletter’d piety of the vulgar; the demurenefs

of the fanatic
;

the madnefs of the enthufiad
;

the fuperdition

of the papid
;
we are glad of an excufe for being ignorant,

lazy, or dupid. The concerns of religion are what leaft em-

ploy our wits. Indeed, as the greated fceptics are generally

the mod: credulous fools
;

fo the moil ingenious often refine

away the substance of religion. We are unwilling to believe

this
;

it founds harsh
;
we think it may not be fo : but when

we come to the test, v/e find ourfelves miferably defective.

In the prime of life, when we are mod: capable of learning .

when all our thoughts and actions derive a peculiar grace from

the attractive charms of beauty, and damp the deeper impref-

fion on the minds of beholders : under thefe circumdances,

what pity ’ tis we fee fo few external marks of an active living

piety
;

yet we know, from the nature of the human mind,

that thefe alone can fupport a lively fenfe of religion, even in

the great article of belief in a god. Can any thing be more

demondrable, than that we are going in a wrong path ? The

puerility and littleness of mind, apparent in fo many of our

purfuits, and the dignity and greatnefs of foul, demondrated in

fo few of our actions, make one almod afhamed of being a man,

and blufli to fee humanity funk fo low.

We acknowledge that life is a date of trial, in which we can

hardly be too laborious, and yet we take very little pains.

—

Every one who knows any thing of chridianity, mud own that

it
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it is a religion of self-denial
;

but the good order of the pas-

sions, on religious principles, does not feem to be the firft

object of our wifbes and endevors. We very aptly call life

a warfare, and confefs that we are placed as fentinels, to watch

the approach of the enemy, that we may not be furprized by

open violence or ftratagem ;
and yet we watch fo little, that

the common foldier, under fuch circumftances, would certainly

be put to death for neglect of duty.—Do not both reafon and

religion fuggeft to you, that our truefl fecurity is in a firm maf-

culine piety ? Is it not this which warms the heart, and eno-

bles the understanding? Is it not this which renders our paf-

fions gentle, and our manners agreeable to the precepts of our

great lord and mafter ? And if this is a preparative to an imita-

tion of his life, our lives cannot become happy, nor our deaths

glorious without it. But can we lay our hands upon our

hearts, and fay, we labor to acquire fuch a habit of piety
;

that we prefer it to all other things, and think ourfelves truly

happy, only when we can poflefs it ? No : the belt of us are

too much in a droufy repofe : and the generality have need

to be awakened from a mortal {lumber ! For heaven’s fake

roufe from this lethargy ! ‘Be gay as the fpring, lively

as the morn ;
rejoice as if you were the favorite child of for-

tune, but let your joy be calm and rational
;

let it be

built on well-grounded hopes of heaven. If we laugh and

fing on the brink of perdition, we muft not call it joy, but

madness. Let the enthusiast rave, and boaft of fupernatural

gifts ;
or the man of letters become an infidel as a mark of

genteel diftin&ion : let the busy torment themfelves to acquire

riches, and the ambitious titles and fame : let the youthful, of

A a both
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both fexes, be eager to grafp at fleeting pleafures
;

but the wife

will never forget that the foul is immortal, that man is ac-

countable, and that god is just. Should I appear to you as

an enthuflaft, who renounces all pretenflons to common fenfe,

were I to expoflulate with the thoughtlefs multitude in fuch

terms as thefe ?

Oh ye fons of mammon, who idolize wealth, or ofler incenfe

to ambition ! Ye children of idlenefs and diflipation ! And you,

fair daughters of festivity, who triumph in levity, and

boast of want of thought ! Foolifli mortals of every denomina-

tion ! If you are not loft beyond the reach of hope, hearken to

the voice of reason
;
consider what you are doing, and what

you leave undone ! Will things not be as they are, becaufe

you do not think about them ? Or do you conclude that they

will be as you wish, tho’ you hardly know, or are afhamed

to own, what it is you wifh.

“ Lay not thefe flattering unEiiojis toyour fouls.ee

Becaufe the things of a future ftate are evident almoft to de-

monftration, will you make it a reafon for your not attending

to them ? Becaufe you are fatisned that you know what is to

be hereafter; at leaf! believe in a ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments, will you live as if you did not believe, or was entire-

ly ignorant ? Consider that your abode is on the verge of eter-

nity ;
and that death is death, tho’ you die with laughter.

—

-

Confess that you do not believe in a god
;

or never beftow a

moment’s thought, whether the foul is immortal, or not. Main-

tain that geneca and socrates were fools, and st. peter and

st. paul madmen
;

or a6t consistent with your faith and

5 hopes.
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hopes. If you are chrifKans
;

if you have confidence in jesus

christ
;

if you will obey hitn as your king and lawgiver
;

if

you believe that he has brought life and immortality to

light, obey his laws. Study the precepts which have been

carefully tranfmitted down from age to age, for your invariable

rule and guide of life. In a word, use your reason, or expedt

to be punished for ingratitude to the god who made you a

rational being.”

You may be fenfible of the force of fuch an expoflulatioir,

and yet call me back and afk, how in this pleafure- taking world,

where fancy and opinion have affumed the province of rea-

son
;
where fo many temptations are within our own breafts,

and fo many furround us from without
;
how, under fuch cir-

cumftances, you can get loofe from the fhackles of cuflom and

fafhion, and break the chains by which you are held ? Do
you afk thefe queftions ferioufly ? Do you diftruft your own ex-

perience ? Happiness, or perhaps you will better underfland

my meaning if I call it pleasure, is certainly the objedt we all

purfue. And what can I fay more than repeat my admonition,

and afFure you that the pradtice of virtue is the truest, the

highest pleafure ? “ Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all

“ her paths are peace.” And yet, how many of us forfeit our

happiness in purfuit of our pleasure ! We wander from the

true path, run after a vapor, and fall into perdition.—If this is

too general a leffon, I will bring it more home : T will recom-

mend you to your own heart, to commune with it, not in a

croud, but in your chamber. In other words, will you do your-

felf the juftice to think ? Will you be advifed to read fuch books

A a 2 as
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as are calculated to make you better and wifer, and then to

think again ? Nor is this all : You mud court the fociety of

the wise and virtuous, and fhun the foolish and the idle.

Thus may you learn to improve your understanding
;

to cor-

rect your fancy and opinion
;
and to regulate your passions.

You profefs to love god and your neighbor
\

facriflce your va-

nity, and let the good of others be your ruling passion. “Visit
“ the fatherless and the widow be watchful of your own

integrity, “ and keep yourfelf unfpotted from the world.”

Remember that you can do nothing but what will make

your condition better or worse. Both worlds are fo far link’d

together, that there is hardly any thing of an indifferent nature.

This is our confolation : the obfervance of truth, and moral

rectitude, renders our minuted a&ions acceptable to god.

“ Time,” fays dr. young, in his bold manner, “ is a god.” It

ought at lead to be revered
;

for, indeed, every moment, as it

flies, calls on us to adore him who gives us time for the per-

formance of the duties he requires.

The things which engage your attention, your care, your

folicitude, which amufe or delight, perplex or trouble you, what

are they? the toys of children? Compared with the things

which belong to eternity, they are, in the language of the

fcriptures, “ as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.”—

>

When you fee men trefpafs on thofe laws which are given for

their guide
;
when you behold them, in their eager purfuits of

falfe pleafure, trampling on virtue
;
when you observe the

ifllie, and that as they live fo they die : if you believe in a

date of rewards and punifhments, you may well break forth, in

the

5
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the warm, but rational exportulation of the lady, to her lover

in the play, who had facrificed his religion and confcience to.

his vanity and revenge :

“ What is dominion
,
pomp

,
the wealth of 7tationst

cc Nay of all the world ;
the world itfelf •

<< 0r what ten thoufand worlds,
compared

“ To truth unfpotted,
heaveiily faith,

cc And all the transports of a godlike ?nind.i

IC Fixt and unmov'd in the great caufe of virtue

Adieu. I am yours, &c.

LETTER EVII.

To the fame.

Madam,

Y O U fee I extend my concern for my friends, beyond the

narrow fpan of this life. Regards arirtng even from

common intercourfe and acquaintance, which have nothing of

immortality in them, will not ftand the teft of a rational exa-

mination : narrow, weak, or interefted as thefe muft be, our

very conftancy in them is but half the virtue we take it for
j;

nay it often degenerates into folly, and fometimes into vice.

And yet, alas, what little solicitude, with refpeft to a fu-

ture ftate, do we generally exprefs for thofe we love moft, be

they in the morn or eve of life ! We hardly entertain a thought

about their eternal intereft : rather than trefpafs on the rules of

good breeding, as they are generally underftood, we leave

them entirely to their own hearts, let thefe deceive them

never
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never fo apparently. We felaom dare to remind each other of

foibles, much lefs of vices. Yet I apprehend more might be

done from good motives of humanity, than we fee is done by

common auricular confeffion
;

at leaf! the romanists do not ap-

pear to have the more virtue for the confefiion of their vices.

Notwithftanding the beatitude annexed to the faving a foul,

we think very little of this advantage. We are told, that the

primitive Christians were ready to fuffer any temporal evils

to save another
;

this was their spirit, and gallantry. To

what diftant region is fuch virtue fled ? How Barely is it to

be found, even among thofe who take up the profeffion of

devoting their lives to the care of men’s fouls

!

Shall I now afk your pardon for afliiming the office of a

priest, in writing this religious eflay ? I wifh it were lefs im-

perfect
;
but fuch as it is, it would be absurd to apologize,

unlefs I meant firfl: to do that which I am confcious is wrong
;

or was induced to think fo meanly of you, as to imagine you

could not difcover it to be right
;

or being perfuaded it was

right, that neither you, nor any into whofe hands it may fall,

can receive any advantage by fuch labors. So much as you

in particular, are the better for the doCtrine, fo much will

the preacher be the happier. Did you imagine, when you

defired a journal, I fhould commit fuch kind of difcourfe to

writing ? A journey of ten or ten thousand miles has been

often performed without making any record of the converfa-

tion : and yet the befl: that can be written of the recorder of

this, is that “ he fmote his breaft, and faid, lord be merciful

to me a sinner !” Adieu. I am yours, &c.
PART
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PART V.

Remarks on the city of winchester, and
Hampshire, with fotne general refleElions on

the love of our country .

LETTER LVIII,

To Airs. O * * * *

Madam,

HAVE kept you fo long in difcourfe upon the concerns of

jL another world, and the joys of a future date, that it is but

natural for you to wifh to return to the innocent pleafures of

the PRESENT.

Next to the hopes of glory, in the world invisible to mortal

eyes, the beautiful face of the earth, and the heavens which

cover it, is the mod; pure, and mod exalted pleafure we are

capable of enjoying. How the angelic poet deplores his dediny,

in being deprived of that, which we make fo very little account

of, generally beholding all the beauties of nature with a care-

lefs indifference. Perhaps I diould not fay all, there are

fome which demand our homage, as well as edeem. The fe-

raphic milton laments his fate in this pathetic drain

;

“ Light*2
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u Light, the prime work of god, to me s extinSl

,

“ And all her various objeEls of delight
C£ Annulled.

In another place he bemoans his fortune,

££ Seasons return
,
hut ?iot to me return

££ Day, or the sweet approach ofevn or morn
,

££ Or fight of V ERNAL BLOOM, Or summer’s ROSE,

<£ Or flocks or herds, or human face divine.

It is amazing how men of reading and refiedfion, who know

best which are the trued: objedfs of delight, and how to ex-

tend the fcene of their joys, are however carelefs in the choice.

What a world of delights does the contemplation of nature fur-

nifh ! Who can furvey the face of heaven and earth, without be-

ing tranfported ? And what joy can exceed the joy of health,

and the exercife of walking or riding in a fine country ! Did com-

mon mortals keep alive a true fenfe of the pleafures of fight, and

of the objedfs which a beautiful country difcovers in fine weather,

they would think of providence in a very different manner;

they would fee that, in comparifon with thefe, all expensive

amufements, which are fo much fought by the rich, are

but a mere baby-house, and prove, that as a fickly appetite

requires variety, a falfe tafte creates the fame longing
;

that the

cheapest things are the best, in the strictest fenfe
;
and

that happinefs is really divided much more equally than is ge-

nerally imagined.

Let us now look back, and by the power of imagination take

another view of the many miles of charming plains we have

travelled
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travelled over ! The downs of Wiltshire, and Salisbury plains,

may be well confidered in one and the fame light, and extend

near thirty miles. I was once told, by a perfon of great know-

ledge and experience, that within fix miles round the town of

Dorchester, which is near the downs in queftion, are fed above

fix hundred thoufand fhcep. This is the more credible to us,

who have juft feen the numerous flocks on the chalky downs

of Wiltshire
;
but if from thefe hills, drefs’d in green, and

covered with fheep, we look down upon the rich paftures, and

fruitful meadows, the plains, the woods, and delightful rivers,

with towns and villages, intermixed with princely feats, we

may juftly fing the praifes of this county. Adieu. I am yours,

»c.

LETTER LIX.

7*o the fame .

Madam,
,

Friday-

LE T us now purfue the common occurrences of our jour-

ney. On our arrival laft night at the chequer-inn at

winchester, colonel h*******#-, whom we had feen at stock-

bridge, was fo obliging, as to give us his company at fupper,

and added to this, an invitation to a review which was to be

made the next morning of feveral companies of his regiment.

You who had been twice difturbed within the fpace of five days,

could hardly hear the words soldier and morning, without

thinking at the fame time of interrupted reft
;
but the colo-

nel (hewed his great politenefs, as well as (kill in military dif-

cipline, for you could not, from any thing I obferved, difcover

there was a foldier within twenty miles of the place.

R b To
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To travel through a city of fuch renown as winchester, and

fay nothing of it, would not be confident with my duty as a

journalid, nor with my inclination in point of curiofity.—This

ancient city dands on the river itchin, which receives here

other rivulets, and runs through the town almod from north to

fouth, till it empties itfelf into Southampton water, it is built

on the declivity of a hill, on the north and northwed fide, and

is bounded on the ead by a chalky did, from whence the antient

britons called it the white city. Its walls feem to be fome-

what lefs than two miles in circumference. To trace this city up

to its origin, is beyond my reading
;

but we find that con-

stance the fon of Constantine the great, made it his refi-

dence. In the great dreet there are feveral houfes which make

a good appearance
;
and in the clofe, which almod furrounds

the cathedral, are many comfortable habitations, tho’ not of

the modern kind
;

thefe belong chiedy to the prebends and

canons. This part is alfo well planted
;
and whild it affords

a pleafing fhade, adds to the folemn grandeur of the church.

No manufa&ures are made here
;

but the fchool and the

clergy, together with a fertile and delicious country round it,

ferve to fupport the inhabitants above indigence, tho’ not in

fplendor. I am yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER LX.

To the fame .

Madam,

THE cathedral of winchester has been lately beautified,

infomuch that from the frefhnefs of the ftone in the in-

fide, it looks like a new building : they acknowledge that it cods

a confiderable fum to keep it in repair. This church is a mafiy

pile, which did not raife in me the idea of elegance or propriety,

tho’ for grandeur and ufefulnefs, with refpedt to the worfhip of

god, it mull be confidered as high in rank. It was finished at

the clofe of the fourteenth century, and is confequently above

three hundred and fifty years old. As this church was the bu-

rying place of our antient kings, there are yet the remains of

tombs, which attract the eyes of the curious • in particular they

{how two ftone coffins with arched tops, the inferiptions of

which are entirely worn out, if they ever had any. The one is

faid to be of lucius our firft chriftian king, whofe death fome

reckon to be about one hundred and eighty years after christ
;

tho’ it is generally thought that fuch a man as lucius never

exifted. The other is of st. swith in, faid to be interred there

about the year eight hundred and fifty. They forgot to tell us

that thefe coffins were removed from other churches
;
you may

fuppofe that a church flood on the fame fpot, which, in procels..

of time, yielded place to the prefent folemn temple.

To come down to later times, there is the monument of wil-

liam rufus, who was killed in the new forefl
;
and by the

B b 2 fides
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Tides of the altar are ranged fix chefts, containing the remains

of EGBERT, ADOLPHUS, EDREDU3, EDMUND, CANUTE, and queen

emma
;

but it is confeffed, that the havock of inteftine broils

have difturbed thefe repofitories, and fcattered thefe royal bones,

perhaps with lefs regard than if they had been merely plebean.

In this church is the monument of bifhop fox, who, in a

foolifh vanity of p
:

• r is faid, attempted to imitate our sa-

vior’s Lifting, an; ft-uved himfelf to death. This figure re-

prefents a dt id man emaciated with hunger. The monument

in the moil modern fiyle, is of the late bifhop willis : there

are many of lefier note, which we will pafs over in filence.

But we muft not forget the pompous fepulchre of william

of wickham, which is yet perfect
;

the countenance of the

effigy is very comely
;
he is drefs’d in his mitre and epifcopal

robes
;

kneeling at his feet are three fmall figures of friars,

whofe faces you was bid to remark, reprefented as in a tranf-

port of devotion.

You have often heard the name of this eminent flatefman and

prelate, in the reign of edward hi. He was born in 1324,

and began very early to fhine in learning and politenefs, as one

of the moft diflinguifhed perfons of the age he lived in. He
was forty-three years old when he was nominated bifhop of

winchester : foon after he was made lord high chancellor,

and afterwards prefident of the council. In thefe ages of papal

authority, churchmen having the management of moft fecular

concerns, held the firft civil as well as ecclefiaftical offices in

the ftate. A powerful party however obliged our bifhop, in

I37L
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1371, to give up his office
;
and three years afterwards he re-

tired to his diocefe. But the king foon found that his nobles

were not capable of conducting his government fo well as his

clergy ; and notwithstanding the intrigues of the duke of Lan-

caster, in 1389, william of wickham was again made lord

high chancellor, and executed this office with great honor for

three years. After this he devoted his time, and large fortune,

to the fervice of his country. He died in 14.04, in the eighty-

firft year of his age, leaving this cathedral and college, together

with new' college in oxford, as {landing monuments of his

charity and patriotism

From the cathedral we pafs’d to the fchool or college. It was

here the worthy prelate juft mentioned, deftgned that youth

Should be inftruded and prepared for his college in oxford.

The fchool-room is fitting up in an elegant manner
; but, I am

forry to fay, the hall where the youths dine, did not do juftice

to the memory of their great founder.

This fchool is faid to be fallen ofr
; whether it ought to be

imputed to the want of knowledge or attention in thofe who have

the care of it, or to other caufes, I know not. One is not to

expert delicacy and elegance, but there is a certain propriety

which ought to reign in all public places, in every civilized ftate.

You remember how we were difgufted with the appearance of

their buttery. If cleanlinefs is to the body, what virtue is to

the foul : if Schools are the places whence we receive fo great a

part of the good a nation can enjoy, or the evils it can Suffer;

every filthy appearance ought to be avoided. Virtue, cleanli-

5 nefs,
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nefs, order, and propriety, generally accompany each other. We
have linking infiances of this among the lower clafles of the

people
;
and as, among them, we fee what a vaft difference there

is in domeflic comforts, between thofe who are temperate and

induflrious, and thofe who are brutifhly abandoned to vice, and

the nfe of fpirituous liquors, fo in the higher clafles, the man

who condu&s his private concerns, or the affairs of his family,

with moft order and decency, always makes the belt figure j

and, fuppofing other things equal, is moft efteemed.

Next to cleanlinefs in apartments, care ought to be taken in

thefe public fchools, that boys fhould not appear in rags
;

it is

apt to give them a carelefs turn of thought, with regard to one

of the eflential duties of life.

In refped to their diet
;

as they are feldom glutted with

quantity, the quality becomes the lefs material : and yet, to

indulge my concern for their welfare, I muff obferve that fari-

naceous foods, which are effeemed the befl: for them, being

prepared after the ufual manner of fchools, are not near fo whol-

fome as common bread, if this is truly good of its kind.

It muff afford pleafure to benevolent minds, to fee fchools well

conduced, and young perfons under proper discipline. Why
this fchool fhould fall off, is a fecret to me : the diftance from

London is not great
;

it enjoys a wholfome air, and plenty of

provifions, with no inconfiderable revenue of the foundation. I

who wifh well to my county, as well as my country, fhall

feel no little indignation if this fchool really fuffers by any mif-

2 condud
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conduct of thofe who are charged with the care of it
;
and tho’

you was not born in Hampshire, as a friend to virtue and man-

kind, you will join with me in fentiment : if the cafe is as re-

prefented, that the matter being a tory, and the head ufher a

whig, neither party choofe to fend their children thither
;
we

mutt laugh at whigs and tories, who carry their notions fo far.

Whatever the oeconomy of this fchool may be, their chapel

is elegant and commodious, tho’ their library is of no great note.

The fhell of the palace which was begun by Charles ii. in

1683, is by far the mott linking objedt : the dettgn is very

grand, and the lituation equally noble and delightful : the

front to the weft is faid to be above three hundred and twenty

feet : the plan was laid for building a fpacious ftreet from it,

down to the weft end of the cathedral. Had the king lived to

execute his delign, he would have inclofed a large tradl of

ground, towards stockbridge, and converted it into a park.

One cannot but lament that fo much expence fhould be render-

ed ufelefs, and that no fucceeding prince has finifhed this edifice.

The adjacent country affords many delicious profpedts, and is

very proper for hunting, a diverlion however which this prince

did not delight in : he ufed to fay, c<
it was riding poll out of

the road.” It might have been happier for the morals of this

nation, if his diverlions had been all attended with as little

guilt as hunting. Farewell. Yours, &*c.

LETTER LXI.

To Mrs. D * * *.

Madam,

AFTER hearing divine fervice at the cathedral, we took

our leave of the agreeable dr. l******, who is one of

2 the
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the prebends, for whofe civilities we were much obliged. The

fky, which had been hitherto fo indulgent to us, now let fall

a fhower, but it ferved only to cool the earth, for the fun

foon cheared us again with his rays, and helped to fupport the

good humor of the company. We are much oftener obliged

for our happinefs to the weather, than we are aware of
;

fuch

is the ftate of the body, and its influence on the mind. We
palled through alesford, which is diftant eight miles. This

is a market- town, and diftinguifhed for its neatnefs. About

forty years fince it was entirely co fumed by fire, and the

houfes for the mofi: part appear new. The polite captain

rodney has a new houfe here, which is very pleafantly fitu-

ated. Alesford is remarkabl n this, that the road through it

is broad, hard, and fmooth, to. a degree that does great honor

to the inhabitants : at lead it was fo at this time. It is ama-

zing how stupid the greateft part of the people of England

are ! Either from ignorance, or indolence, one can hardly

find a village, the road through which is broad, or rightly form-

ed, and as feldom kept in complete repair. But, alas, what

fhall we fay of the roads, if fo we may call the pavements,

through the ftreets of London and Westminster ? Ignorance

and indolence, a little narrow felfifh fpirit, with an impolitic

contempt of the laws in being, all unite to render them abo-

minably irregular, and confequently extremely inconvenient,

and pernicious to man and beaft. It might be otherwife at a

moderate expence to individuals, or I am extremely miftaken.

From alesford to Alton is ten miles, the road very fair and

pleafant ;
the country abounds in corn and meadow lands, but

it
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but it does not feem to be very rich in number of inhabitants.

Alton is a market-town, very neat, and well built
; it is well

iupplied with provilions, and manufa&ures barragans, nims,

and other fluffs to a considerable amount. Near it is a fchool

of good repute.

This day was diftinguiftied from all others of our journey
;

it

was paft five before we fat down to dinner, which hunger ren-

dered more grateful than the higheft fauces of the moft inge-

nious cookery. There is fomething which gives a quicknefs to

life, when we wander a little out of the beaten track of it
; and

in thefe little irregularities confifis fome part of the pleafure of

travelling.

From Alton we directed our courfe to farnham, which is

nine miles : it is a turnpike-road, and for the moft part through

lanes. The boundaries of Hampshire is about three miles from

this town. Adieu. I am yours, &c.

LETTER LXII,

To the fame .

Madam,

W E have now taken our leave of Hampshire, and are at

leifure to contemplate the charms of this delicious

county, which we have fo lately pafled through.

It is common for travellers who take the rout from London

to Portsmouth, by way of peters field, to entertain a mean

opinion of Hampshire
\ and indeed the road which lies between

C c GODAL-
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god alm in and petersfield, looks like a dreary wafte: but

even here the romantic fituation of hind-head, has its charms

;

and tho’ this part is not well inhabited, it has many fine views

of a cultivated country. In general, Hampshire is well wood-

ed, has many delicious downs, pleafant meadows, and fertile

arable lands. It produces large fupplies of corn, and great,

plenty of hops. It feeds great flocks of fheep, and great num-

bers of hogs. The honey of this country is much efleemed
;

and I am told there are fome iron mines. It is enriched by

manufa&ures, and receives no fmall advantages from commerce

both foreign and domeftic.

The coafts of this county, from allom-head to spithead,.

take in the harbors of christ-church, limington, South-

ampton, and Portsmouth, and exhibit a view of a fertile and

delightful country. Indeed the coafls from Portsmouth, eaft-

ward to emsworth, which is the boundary of the county on

this fide, has but a dreary appearance.

As this county properly includes the isle of wight, fo much

diflinguifhed for its fertility and rural charms, we may, with:

boldnefs fay, that, for iize and beauty, it vies with the moff de-

lightful province, of the mofl delightful ifland in the world,.

If to this we add the honor it receives by including the port,

from whence we took our departure, which is the great ren-

dezvous of our naval flrength, it demands the higher place in

our efteetn. Am I partial to my own county ? In truth I ne-

ver faw half fo much of it before I had the pleafure of attend-

ing you ;
and it certainly would not have appeared fo charm-

ing, had I been with company lefs agreeable. Farewell.

LET-
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LETTER LXIII.

To Mrs. O * * * * * *.

Madam, Saturday, Auguft 1 6, 1 7 55.

FARNHAM is a conliderable market-town, but I faw lit-

tle more in it than dirty houfes : belides we were now

drawing near home
;

that was enough to engage my attention
;

I do not mean with delire to change my company, nor yet to

enjoy the delights of London.—This morning we took our leave

of our landlord at the bush, and proceeded to guilford, which

is diftant twelve miles. The road is in fome places much broken

up by heavy carriages : it lies very high on a chalky way, but

the vallies and hills on each fide appear very grand, the profpedts

extenlive, and fome of them inexpreflibly delightful.—As one

defcends the hill, which leads to guilford, this antient town

has a very noble and romantic appearance. The ruins of st.

Catharine’s chapel, on an eminence, is a very (hiking objed :

of what antiquity this chapel is, I could never difcover
; but the

materials of which it is built, are faid to be as hard as iron
; and

to all appearance it has Hood the ftorms of ages. On the other

fide the valley is a lofty cliff of chalk, which heightens the gran-

deur of the fcehe.

The entrance of guilford is over the wey : it is a very

neat borough- town, and has many very good houfes. The

declivity on which it hands, joined to the view of the oppo-

fite hills, gives it an air of grandeur; whilft the wey, whofe

ftreams water the lower part of the town, adds to the beauty as

well as the advantage of the (ituation. This river is of the more

C c 2 utility,
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utility, as it communicates with the Thames. Com and timber

are thus brought to the capital
;
and the mills which are worked

on it, fupply the neighboring country with meal, which is alfo

conveyed in conflderable quantities to London.—This place is

a great thoroughfare into Hampshire. It is well inhabited,

and contains three churches, with an hofpital for twelve old

men, and eight women, built by george abbot, archbifhop of

Canterbury, in the reign of james I. His monument being

broken down by the top of a church tumbling in, the parts of

it are now depoiited in the hofpital : it is faid the occafion of

building this houfe of charity, was to attone for his acciden-

tally killing a man. This bifhop, tho’ defcended from an ob-

fcure family in guilford, one of his brothers became a bifhop

alfo, and the other lord-mayor of London.—But what Truck

me mod;, was the ruins of an old caftle, part of which now

belongs to dr. mitchel; and fome of the remains of a palace

of great extent, which, as appears by the beft authorities, was

the refidence of ethelred, one of the saxon kings, near 800

years ago. It alfo appears from the foundations that have been

dug up, at fome diftance from the place where the ruins now

Hand, that the whole declivity of the hill on the eafl-iide of

the river wey, was occupied by this monarch. In thofe days

this place was called geldford
;

geld in german fignifies

money ;
whence one would be led to conclude, that it had

fome allufion to the great fertility of this country, and the de-

lightful profpe&s with which it abounds on every fide. I be-

lieve it was the queen of this potentate, called ebby, whofe

favorite refidence was called ebby’s hem, or ebby’s home, now

converted into epsom.

From
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From guilford we took the road to epsom, which is fixteen

miles. Leaving the town, the downs, on which the races are

run, lie a little to the right. This county of surry is diftin-

guifhed for fine houfes and delightful feats, and there are feverai

fituated near this crofs-road. The moft remarkable which ftruck

me, was the lord onslow’s, and admiral boscawen’s
; but

the laft has not fo many marks of grandeur, as of pleafure and

a healthy fituation. Here are many inequalities of ground,

beautifully variegated with woods, inclofures, and open fields,

where ceres now feemed to fmile with the moft attractive

charms. We paft by the villages clandon, effingham, and

many others : this part of the country, being extremely well in-

habited, is one of the moft pleafant roads I have yet feen in;

ENGLAND.

At length we arrived at epsom.. This place labors under the

common fault, of the road, in the heart of the town, being

much too narrow : however, it is well known to be the ren-

dezvous of people of tafte, pleafure, and fortune. Indeed, one

would imagine all the inhabitants were very rich, from the

1 money which was charged us for our fervants at the spread-

, eagle. In this town we had the pleafure of waiting on our

much honored friends mrs. b*****, and her three amiable daugh-

ters, with her lifter mrs. l******, in company with mr. and

mrs. e ******, who received us with great hofpitality and po-

|

litenefs.—The meeting of my friend mr. e ******, brought to

my thoughts a journal of a different nature : this gentleman

commanded one of his majesty’s yatchs at helvoet, in octobf.r

1750, when a certain friend of yours returned from abroad. I

am yours, §Pc. LET-
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LETTER LXIV.

To AIrs. D * * *.

Madam,

N O W we proceed to the conclufton. From epsom we

purfued our journey by a crofs ugly road of clay, which

feemed to be only paflable in dry weather. At length we came

in view of the dead, flat, English Holland, hampton-court,

and about fix in the evening we arrived at Kingston. The

charming banks of the Thames now began to captivate the

fancy, and check the remembrance of other delightful fcenes,

which were now pafling away like a dream, and of which this

moralizing letter- journal can preferve the memory only for

a day. But is not this the cafe of life in general ? Thofe who

pafs through it moft pleafantly, is it not chiefly by means of

a fucceffion of objects, of which the laft, in fome meafure, de-

faces the remembrance of the former ? You mu ft not miftake

my meaning : conftancy is a virtue of great worth : indeed there

is no virtue without it, but they fay, variety has its charms with

your fex as well as mine
;

conftancy in focial duties, in whatever

relation we ftand to others, is a virtue united with conftancy to

god and ourfelves.

Of all pleafures, that which is derived from company, is the

moft delightful. This is obfervable in the brute creation : in

us the love of it feems to be implanted by the god of nature,

as a passion of the mind. But whilft we remember that our

true glory confifts in the exercife of our reafon, we mall con-

clude, that the more rational our difcourfe, the more it will

tend

5
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tend to exalt and cultivate the focial affedtions
; and the more

thefe are improved, the more delightful life will be; not only

from the mere pleafure of fociety, but as it leads us to make

deeper difcoveries of ourfelves, and to adore the great maker

who endowed us with fuch capacities..

Men are not angels, nor women neither, tho’ we are both,

nearly related to thefe meflengers of heaven when we do not

debafe ourfelves. We complain of the inftability of life, and of

the imperfe&ion of all things
;

but it is from the frame and

habit of the mind, that obje&s derive their pleafing or difplea-

Eng appearances ;
and the truer light we fee things in, the

more we fhall admire them, if we are contented to be what

god has made us, and make reason, and our natural love of

virtue, the umpires.

We may do ourfelves juftice by oblerving, that our company

was not vociferoufly merry : extravagant mirth is sad mirth ;

it is mirth run mad, it waftes the fpirits, and diflipates thole

powers from whence the beauty of fentiments arife. “ The
“ furnace proveth the potter’s veflel

; fo the trial of a man is

“ in his reasoning.” Not that it is effential our ideas fhould

flow extremely brifk
;
but good stnse is neceflary, and fo is,

good-humor, but much depends on habit of mind and experience

of the world, and particularly on the degree of efteem which

thofe, who affociate, have for each other. The turn of mind,,

which we emphatically call good-nature, and the delire of

pleasing, with very lively people, is apt to degenerate into

wit : and how dangerous a weapon is wit' in moil hands

!

Flow
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How much oftner it didurbs the peace, than promotes the

harmony of fociety ! Mr. pope fays,

“ Curs'd be the verfe,
haw fmooth fo e'er it flow,

u Which tends to make one honejl man my foe”

This perhaps was di&ated by the genius of the poet, rather

than the true spirit of the man. He was upon fome occa-

Eons wittily fatyrical perhaps beyond the bounds which huma-

nity preferibes : I think he lafh’d fometimes more severely

than usefully '

3
yet it is plain he adopted it as a principle, to

abandon his charming mufe, charming when die taught or

Tooth’d, rather than hurt one honed heart.

But, madam, tho’ a man has wit, virtue, and good fenfe,

his friend may grow tired of his company. Will it argue mod
my want of wit, or underdanding, if I fay, this may happen

where there are women alfo ? But not fo often under the fame

circumdances : and the reafon is plain : let proud stoics, or

ill-natured cynical philofophers, fay what they pleafe, female

converfation, when it is condu&ed with delicacy, tho
?

it fhould

be with a lefs portion of fenfe, has the greated power to im-

prove the underdanding, and mod afluredly to mend the man-

ners, and delight the imagination of men
:
you will judge

the belt how the cafe ftands with regard to women. I hope

you will both be the better for what you have seen, if not for

what you have heard, at lead: for that part which is now upon

record. You will believe me, when I fay, that in the courfe

of my life, I have been more than once sick of a party, in a

quarter part of eight hours : and that I now pafled my time,

£ without
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without one painful thought, for eight fummer’s days.—Here

indeed, at the foot of this kingston-bridge, the magic wand,

which had given objedts fo many charms, was broken : the hap-

pinefs which I had fondly afcribed, to my own difpofition to

be pleafed, I difcovered was owing to my companions power

of pleafing. Life itfelf has an end : we mu ft rife from a

banquet with gratitude for the pleafures we have received,

not repine that we cannot always be feafting : and tho’ I am
now reduced to a level with common mortals, to find my
way about the world, in the beft manner I can, it ftiall al-

ways be confiftent with my profeflion, that I am, with the

greateft refpedl,

MADAM,

Your moft fincere,

and obedient fervant,

H* * * * *.

D d
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PART I.

Of the growth of tea, manner of Chinese drinking

tea; introduEiion of tea into encxLand; tea

the caufe of many diflempers, &c.

LETTER L

7o Mrs. O * * * * * *.

M A D A M,

Y O U are arrived at home, but I hope not near the end of

your journey
:

you muft fet out again, and it will give

me great pleafure to hear that you take the right road, not

the beaten track of life, tho’ you fhould find in it the best

company.

I have yet fomething to communicate, to which I defire you

will lend a ferious attention. It is of great importance to the

lives and fortunes of your fellow fubje&s, and confequently to

the welfare of your country. I do not mean to make you a

merchant or a politician in fpite of your teeth
;
but it would

be a very ill compliment, to a lady, to fuppofe (he has no love

for her country, or does not enjoy fuch a (hare of good sense

as generally attends this generous affe&ion.

D d 2 The
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The prefent occafion awakens a thought which has often di-

fturbed my dreams. If my prefent fpeeulation is but a dream,

I think it my happinefs, that the fubjeft of it is the love of my
country. It is indeed a concern of a very interefting nature ;

and there is more reafon to expedt redrefs from the ladies of

this land, than from the moft learned divine, or the ableft

ftatefman.

The matter is this. I have long confidered tea, not only as

a prejudicial article of commerce
;
but alfo of a moft pernicious

tendency with regard to domeftic induftry and labor
;

and very

injurious to health. I am not bias’d by any private motives or

partial confederations ;
and tho’ many have had much better op-

portunities of underftanding the fubje<ft than myfelf
;

yet no

perfon, that I know of, has entered fairly into the merits of it

in the different lights it appears to me.

You who have drank tea fo often, muft have frequently heard

the fubjedt of its growth difcuffed very learnedly, and perhaps

without one fingle word of truth. For my own part I have

heard variety of accounts, and it is but lately I received any fa-

tisfa<ftion.

You may be affured that the places of the growth of bohea

and green tea are different. Bohea tea, which the Chinese

call boui, or tcha bou, i. e. tea bohea, grows in fo-kien, and

other provinces, moftly in the latitude of 24, to 28. The

fhrub. which produces this leaf, thrives moft on riftng ground,

in which they make furrows to carry off the water. The di-

ftindion of the taftes of tea, arifes in fome meafure from the

feafons,
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feafons, and alfo from the foil in which it grows, juft as we

find hay or hops of different years and places of growth, differ

extremely.

Bohea tea is gathered at different times, viz. the first in

april, the leaf being yet young and green : this is what the

Chinese call souchoon, of which no great quantity, of the true

fort, is obtainable, tho* the grocer may give you the fecond

fort of tea under this denomination. Souchoon is the moft

grateful to the tafte, and of the fineft flavor : if any tea is

wholfome, this is the moft fo, and in china it is in the higheft

efteem.

The second fort, which the Chinese call congou, is ga-

thered in june
;
but here alfo they make many divifions or

aflortments, all eflentially different in quality, according to the

foil, and the feafons in which it is gathered.

The third, or common fort, goes under the general deno-

mination of tcha bou, or boui. This is what is fold fo ex-

tremely cheap at feveral European markets, of which I fhall

have occafion to fay more hereafter. But in this are alfo many

different qualities or degrees of goodnefs, or badness, which you

pleafe.

If the firft fhoots of tea were picked leaf by leaf, as was for-

merly done in china, and not mixed, as is now pradifed,

we (hould find a greater difference in the flavor of fuch tea,

compared even with what we yet call fine tea, than there is

between the delicacy and tafte of young peas, and thofe which

are full grown. The
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The general name which the Chinese give ta green tea,

is songlo. It grows in a little higher latitude, chiefly in the

province of kiang-nan, and generally in a lower ground than

the bohea : the fame care is neceflfary to drain off the water.

The fhrub and leaf of green tea are fo much like thofe of

bohea, that it requires the fkill of a botanift to diftinguifh

them.

Hyson, or hysoon, fo called by the Chinese, as well as by us,

probably from the place of its growth, is either a different fhrub

from the green tea, or the buds are picked more early : it

is alfo diftinguiffied by being higher dried, and as it is rendered

more crifp, it keeps longeft : however, this yields at prefent to

fine green tea, which you think excells in color and flavor. The

fineft fort of the latter, which the Chinese call byng, and we

denominate imperial, its leaf is conflderably larger than hyson.

Byng is dear in china, and very little of it is brought into

Europe.—The inferior fort of green is gathered in august, of

which there are various qualities, according to the foils and dif-

ferent times of gathering, as already mentioned of bohea. Tea

picked in wet weather, can hardly be ever well cured.

The manner of curing thefe leaves, is by putting them into

a veflel like a ftew-pan, about a foot deep, and four or live feet

diameter, which we call torches, probably an English name

for thtfe veflels, well known alfo in india, under the fame de-

nomination. Shaking the leaves over the fire, not only dries,

but curls them up in the manner you fee them : it is remarkable,

that if by any accident tea becomes moift, fo as to make a

4 fecond
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fecond drying necefiary, it is never fo well packed, but it may

be diftinguifhed from other chefts or tubs.

Green tea is not cured exadly after the fame manner as bohea,

for in order to preferve its color, after being partly cured by fire,

it is completely finifhed in the fun, which, at certain times, is

intenfely hot in china.

You will pleafe to obferve, that befides tutanague, a metal

well known, in fome refpeds refembling tin, and which abounds

in china, they have a white copper, refembling filver, which is

very dear. But thefe torches are faid to be of common cop-

per, which is yet of a fuperior quality to ours. Thefe vefiels

are made very thin and light, as our dutch tea-kettles : the

Hollanders, of whom we learned this manner of working cop-

per, were taught it in china or japan.

Some entertain a notion, that the Chinese ufe art to heighten

the color of green tea ;
and that a degree of verdegreafe is em-

ployed for this purpofe. Nor muft we be furprized if this could

be proved, when we confider that modern European cookery

has introduced “ a little poison, which/’ we fay, “ does not

kill not only in high fauces, but even in common pickles of

the fineft color. I have often thought I tafted copper in green

tea : and what is more, I am fure I have felt a diforder in my
bowels, as if I had received a noxious aliment. The former

might be the effed of imagination
; but wherever there is cop-

per, you may be fure there is fome degree of verdegreafe, as we
fee even in the alloy of gold, when it is lain-by, after being

moift. Whether there is more or lefs harm in thefe torches,

than
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than in the common copper veftels we ufe for boiling our food,

I will not undertake to determine
;

obferving however, that we

hold it pernicious to boil water in copper not tinn’d, and,

in fpite of cuftom, many prefer veftels of caft-iron to tinn’d

copper. This ufe of the torch, accounts for the vulgar opi-

nion, that all tea is dried in the fun on copper plates
;
from

whence it has been concluded, that it derives a corrofive qua-

lity.

The Chinese drink very little common green tea themfelves,

and may therefore take the more liberty with Europeans. They

are fure that the firft concern of the English is what is fashi-

onable. Tho’ I lay no ftrefs on this point, I fee no reafon

why, in a free country, people of fashion, may not deftroy

themfelves in a slow manner with tea, as the common people

take a more expeditious way to poifon themfelves with tea

and gin. Adieu. I am yours, &c.

P. S. The information I have given you, is from the bed

living witnefs, who had never read du halde’s hiftory of

china, more than myfelf : but fince writing my letter, I have

perufed what this writer fays about tea. He is confidered by

far the moft to be depended on, and is, I apprehend, a faithful

author
:
you will therefore the more eafily difcover the weight

of the authority from whence I had my information previous

to my reading this account.

“ Among fhrubs,” fays he, “ that of tea ought to be placed in

the firft rank : the name of tea is derived to us from the cor-

rupt pronunciation of two cities in the province of fo-kien
;

in

the reft of the empire it is called tcha.

4
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They diftinguifh it into four different forts. The firfb has the

name of song lo tcha
;

it grows upon a mountain of kiang-

nan, in the lat. of 29 deg. 58 min. 30 fee. which is covered

over with thefe fhrubs. It is planted much in the fame man-

ner as vines, whofe growth is prevented, otherwife it would run

up to feven or eight foot in height. In the fpace of four or

five years it muff be planted anew, or elfe the leaf will become

thick, hard, and rough. The flower is white, and in the fhape

of a rofe, compofed of five leaves. In the autumn, when the

flower is gone, there appears a berry in the fhape of a nut, a

little moifi, and of no bad tafte.

What I have faid of the height of thefe fhrubs, mu ft be un-

derftood of thofe which grow in the aforefaid province, for in

other places they fuffer them to grow to their natural height,

which often reaches to ten or twelve feet : for this reafon, while

the branches are young and tender, they caufe them to bend

downward, that they may gather the leaves with greater eafe.

The song lo tcha, or green tea, above-mentioned, after

being preferved feveral years, is an excellent remedy againft

many diftempers.

Another kind of tea (vou y tcha) grows in the province of

fokien, and takes its name from a famous mountain therein.

This mountain, according to an obfervation made upon the fpot,

lies in 27 deg. 47 min. 38 fee. of north latitude. It is the moft

famous in all the province : there are in it a great number of

E e temples
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temples, houfes, and hermitages of the bonzes, which attract

a great concourfe of people.

With a defign to make this mountain pafs for the abode of

fuperior beings, they have conveyed barks, chariots, and other

things, into the clefts of the fteepeft rocks, all along the fide

of a rivulet that divides it in two
;

infomuch, that thefe fanta-

fiical ornaments are looked upon by the vulgar, as a real pro-

digy
;

for they fuppofe, that it mud: be a power more than hu-

man, that has fixed them in thefe inacceffable places.

The foil of this mountain, that produces this plant, is light,

whitifh, and fandy. The only difference between the leaf of

bohea tea and green, is, that the latter are more long and fharp-

pointed : the decodion of the latter is green, and experience

difcovers it to be much more apt to create a cholicy dis-

order *. On the contrary, the leaves of the bohea are fhorter,

and more round, of a color a little blackifh, and yield a yellow

tindure*. The tafte of bohea is very frnooth, and the decoc-

tion inoffenfive to the weakeft ftomach : for this reafon, this

bohea tea is the moft fought after, and ufed by the whole em-

pire. However, it muft be obferved, that of this kind there

are three forts.

The first is the tender leaf of the fhrub when newly plant-

edT this is feldom expofed to fale, but ferves to make presents

of, and to fend to the emperor. It is a kind of imperial tea,

and is valued at about two shillings a pound (english money).

The second confifis of leaves fuller grown, and this is counted

a
* The tranfiator calls it a raking. * He feems here to fpeak of the prime fort

of bohea.
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a very good fort : the remaining leaves are fuffered to come to

their full bignefs, which makes the third kind, and is exceed-

ing cheap.

They make ftill another fort of the flower itfelf, but thofe

who would have it, mud befpeak it before hand, and purchafe

it at an exceflive price : notwithftanding which, it makes a very

infipid tea, and is never ufed at the emperor’s court*

There are feveral other teas, which are very little different

from the two principal kinds, but what is owing to the nature

of the foil in which they are planted : and there are feveral

plants to which they give the name of tea, which are nothing

Like it. However there is a third principal fort, of which we

'can give but an imperfect account, becaufe ftrangers are not

permitted to enter the place where it grows. It is called pou

eul tcha, from the village pou eul in the province of yun

nan. Thofe who have been at the foot of the mountain, in-

form us, that this fhrub is tall and bufhy, planted without re-

gularity, and grows without cultivation. The leaves are more

long, and thick, than thofe of the two former kinds : they roll

them up into a kind of balls, and fell them at a good price.

The tafte is fmooth, but not very agreeable
;
when it is made

ufe of in the ordinary manner, it yields a reddiffi tin&ure. The

Chinese phyflcians account it very falutary, and a certain re-

medy for the cholic and fluxes, and alfo very good to procure

an appetite.”

Thus far father du halde
;
upon which I muft take leave

to obferve, that Europeans, finding it difficult to pronounce

E e 2 the
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the t, c, h, a, probably called it tea
;

tho’ what the jefuit

contancin, who refided many years at the court of pekin,

and helped du halde in compofing his hiftory, fays, implys

its being called at that place by fome name more nearly re-

fembling t, e, a.—What he fays of a kind of imperial tea fent

as prefents to the emperor, I fuppofe he means the souchoon,

and not the byng, which laft we call imperial. His account

agrees with my information, that the prime fort of bohea is the

mod; valuable, and that it is difficult to obtain any quantity.

Indeed the whole account has a great correfpondence with that

which 1 have given you
;
and if we allow it to have any merit

as to the growth, we may alfo afcribe fome to his account of its

virtues. But I beg you will obferve, that he tells you the opinion

of the Chinese, and does not mention a fingle word of any ex-

periments he, or his friends in china, had made on themfelves

or others. You may alfo take notice of his intimation, that tea

ffiould be kept for feveral years, which is feldom done in Europe,

our confumption being fo great, as not to allow time for it. The

Chinese value it for its age, as we edeem October beer.—He
makes no remarks on the effedts which may be naturally expedted

from tea in different climates : nor in fpeaking of this leaf, does

he mention a word of the manner in which the Chinese drink it.

-—As to the red tea, which cures cholics and fluxes, he does

not tell you that he found it fo, but that the Chinese phydcians

account it falutary, &c.—What he fays of the feveral plants to

which the name of tea is given, “ which are nothing like it,”

confirms me in the opinion, that we impofe upon ourfelves

' grofsly, with regard to the different kinds and qualities of tea,

as well as the manner of ufing it
:

partly ignorant of the in-

j
ur72
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jury it does, and partly consenting to be injured, rather than

forbear this childifh gratification, like a baby race of men*

we play with our perdition ! Adieu.

L E T T E Pv II.

To the fame .

Madam,

MANKIND have given themfelves up Co much to their

fenfes, that reason feems to be confidered rather as a

servant, than a master. Even this cuftom of fipping tea,

affords a gratification, which becomes fo habitual, as hardly

to be refilled. It has prevailed indeed over a great part of

the world
;
but the mofl effeminate people on the face of the

whole earth, whofe example we, as a wise, active, and war-

like nation, would lead defire to imitate, are the greatefl Tip-

pers
;

I mean the Chinese, among whom the firfl ranks of the

people have adopted it as a kind of principle, that it is below

their dignity to perform any manly labor, or indeed any labor

at all : and yet, with regard to this cuflom of fipping tea, we

feem to a£t more wantonly and abfurdly than the Chinese

themfelves.

The greatefl part of the common people in china drink

water. It is with them, as with mofl other nations, parti-

cularly in the east, that pure water is their common beverage

but when this happens to be unwholfome, as is the cafe about

canton, the people correct it by infufing a coarfe kind of bohea

tea. A large veffel is made of this liquor, every morning, to

which they occafionally add warm water, and without fugar, or

any other mixture, the fervants, and the family in general, draw
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it off for common ufe, the water being only juft colored with

the tea.

When the higher ranks of the people ufe it, either as a com-

mon drink, or an entertainment, they infufe a fmall quantity

in every cup, contenting themfelves with the flavor and tafte

of the fubtler parts, without drawing it down with water, as

we generally pradtife. If my intelligence is true, they drink

very little or no green tea, alledging, that it rather difturbs

than promotes digeftion, particularly new green tea, which,

they fay, occaftons fevers. It muft be obferved, that tea, be-

ing good of its kind, and kept from the air inclofed in lead,

will keep fifteen or twenty years, or longer.

As to green tea, it is chiefly confumed by the tartars in

and about china, alfo in feveral parts of india. Till within

thefe thirty or forty years, a much lefs quantity of this kind was

cultivated in china ;
but iince there has been fo prodigious a

demand for Europe, hardly any quantity of tea in general,

which the Chinese can well fupply, is fuflicient. Some of the

European markets have indeed been glutted for a fhort time,

but notwithftanding china exceed us fo greatly in number of

inhabitants, it is queftioned if they confume fo much tea as we

and the Hollanders.

The Chinese alfo difter from us in this, that they frequently

ufe acids with their tea inftead of sweets. Indeed I wonder

fo few of the female world deviate from the path which their

mothers have trod before them, efpecially when their health is

5 m
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in a declining condition. I know of a lady or two, who make

ufe of their own underftandings, without regard to fafhion or cu-

ftom, and find themfelves much the better for it. The Chi-

nese never drink their tea fweet
;
indeed, they fometimes hold

a bit of fugar-candy in their mouth whilft they are drinking it,

which is a cuftom I can by no means recommend, as it hurts

the teeth. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER III.

To the fame .

Madam,

BEFORE we proceed to enquire into the pernicious effects

of tea in this ifland, as I have given you fome lights into

its growth, and alfo the manner of ufing it in china, in oppo-

fition to our cuftom, perhaps you will be glad to know when

this intoxicating liquor came firft in fafhion in this country.

I do not mean, that it makes people drunk, but it certainly

has turned our brains, and. fo far it is intoxicating.

Lord Arlington and lord ossory, were the perfons who
brought it from Holland in 1666 : their ladies then became

paflionately enamored with it as a new thing : their example

recommended it to the fine women of thofe days, and yours

muft put it out of countenance. The price it then fold for, was

no lefs than fixty (hillings the pound. One would imagine, that

a pound of fine bohea tea, which coft the dutch, at batavia,

four or five (hillings, would foon find its way into Europe by

other channels, if it could be fold for three pounds
;
and this

was the price fo late as about the year 1707 ;
and we were not

then fo univerfally luxurious, nor fo vigilant as we are now ;
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at leaft this was not the pleafure in general vogue at that time

;

and if it had always remained facred to ladies of quality, it had

been happier for us. The ufe of tea defcended to the plebeian

order amongft us, but about the beginning of this century : but

it was not before the year 1715, that we began to buy large

quantities of green tea of the Chinese, having been till then

contented with bohea. In 1720, the confumption was fo much

augmented, that the french, who had hitherto brought home

only raw-hik, porcelain, and lilken manufactures from china,

began to import conhderable quantities of tea into France
;
and

by eftablifhing the trade of running it into this ifland, have found

their profit in our folly ever fince. From 1717 to 1726,

we imported annually about 700,000 pounds. The quantities

run in upon us, however, muft have been prodigious, for it was

calculated in 1728, that 5,000,000 pounds were imported into

Europe, of which we were much the greateft confumers. Our

own importation increafed, infomuch that from 1732 to 1742,

I find 1,200,000 pounds annually imported into London; and

now the quantity is 3,000,000.

As the demand for tea in china increafed, fo was this fafhi-

onable drug adulterated, and continues to be mixed with

leaves of other fhrubs. Indeed I have often obferved, that what

has palled with the vulgar, even the modish vulgar, under

the name of tea, neither in tafte, fmell, nor lize of leaf, feemed

to have any tea in it. And as to fine teas, lince there has been

fo vaft a demand for Europe, the Chinese hardly ever pick the

leaves with any delicacy, except for the confumption of their

own fovereign and his grandees, and confequently it is difficult

to meet with very choice tea. Farewell. I am yours, Me,

LET-
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To the fame .

Madam,

I
F it had been my fortune to enjoy a greater Ihare of wit,

and a lefs portion of courage, I fhould hardly have encoun-

tered fo formidable an enemy, with fuch great alliances, being

fo little fupported as I am. To fay the ftrength of my an-

tagonilf is founded in fancy and opinion, is acknowledging it

is very ftrong : and if I was infpired with the fpirit of a cur-

tius, would my leaping into the gulph save my country from

the dangers of tea ?

I have heard it remarked, with a ferious air, by perfons who

have made china voyages, that tea cures and prevents the scurvy;

and I have alfo heard this obfervation ridiculed by others of

at leaft as much experience. If this were really the cafe, in

preference to all herbs of our own growth, it might be a very

wife meafure to fend a quantity of tea on board all his maje-

sty’s fhips, efpecially in time of war. We have thousands,

I might fay millions, of tea-drinkers, who are of lefs confe-

quence to the Hate, and lefs expofed to this complaint than our

feamen : but who ever thought of this expedient for the fer-

vice of the navy ? On the contrary, vinegar is bed: calculated to

temper the quality of fait beef, and to prevent the ordinary

effects of the falt-water air.

The nations which never tailed the infuhon of tea, are they

more troubled with this malady, either by land or fea, than we

F f are ?
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are ? if we, being iilanders, are fubjecft to this diftemper, let

us eat lefs animal food : we fhall furely find better eftecfts

from vegetables, bread, milk, and cold water, thefe being good

of their kind, than from tea. We often fee that acids will

prevent the fcurvy
;
and that fugar, which is the concomitant

of tea, will produce it. This is frequently feen among west

Indians, who are fond of fweetmeats
;

boys in grocers fhops
;

and, what is remarkable, men who break fugar for the grocers,

are obferved to be more than commonly afflicfted with this di-

ftemper. If sugar abounds with salts, it muft confequently

be productive of the scurvy. It is alledged by fome ingenious

gentlemen, that as warm liquids promote perfpiration, which

is more particularly neceflary in bodies fubjedt to the fcurvy,

the infufion of tea ought therefore to be recommended. This

is as if a proper degree of perfpiration could not be excited by

warm clothing, exercise, wholfome meats, and drinks.

The relaxed habit which is brought on by drinking tea, ener-

vating the powers of nature, and difabling her to throw off

what is pernicious, does really cherish this diftemper, inftead

of DESTROYING it.

The being much expofed to moift air, without proper ex-

ercife, as it obftrudts the natural fecretions, it will bring on this

diftemper ;
and in moft feafons of the year, our atmofphere is

chiefly compofed of watery particles. But if any one fhould

tell you 1 am going out of my depth, you muft not there-

fore lofe fight of the argument, nor let my reputation fufter in

your efteem for a few miftakes. You have feen how the hands

of your women-wafhers are fhriveled by hot water
3
you feel

how
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how hot liquids give pain externally and internally, even when

they do not scald
:
you are aifo fenfible, when you go to routs,

or to theatres, of the pernicious effe&s of hot air to the lungs.

Do you imagine, that nature requires our drinking liquids even

fo warm as our blood ? VeTy hot, or very cold liquors, taken as

medicines, may produce effe&s, which, in the ordinary courfe

of the animal operations, are not neceffary : the fame as things

very hot, or very cold, in quality, are not therefore proper

for common food. In italy they often cure fevers with ice
;

and you may have heard fome do&ors fay, that mustard is

good in their hands, but not in common ufe.—I fuppofe that

more than three quarters of mankind drink no other liquor than

water in its natural ftate. In very cold countries, in the height

of winter, warm liquors may be fometimes neceffary : but even

in fuch circumflances, cold water may be taken in fmall quan-

tities, not only with fafety, but it really invigorates much more

than hot. The peafant, whofe life is, in fpite of the evils in-

feparable from poverty, generally the longeft, finds that cold

water is the beft remedy for fevers, agues, and many other dif-

orders. Nature, indulgent to all created beings, feems to have

provided this as a medicine, as well as a nutriment, for all

mankind, tho’ fome experience is neceffary as to the manner of

ufing it.

But whilft we fondly attempt to cure the scurvy by hot li-

quors, may we not die of weak nerves ? I appeal to the me-

mory and experience of every thinking perfon in this ifiand, if

they ever heard of, or knew of any period, in which paralitic

diforders, and thofe called nervous, prevailed fo much as at

4 F f 2 this
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this time ? If fuch were not fo prevalent when tea was not in

ufe
;
and if thefe prevail moft among people who conftantly

drink tea, may we not reafonably impute the misfortune, in a

great meafure, to this drug ? We fee, that in fome conftitu-

tions, tea occafions almoft inftantaneous tremblings of the hands
;

and how muft it affetft the finer parts of the frame, when there

is fuch a visible effect ?

I believe no body difputes that hot water relaxes, but they

are not aware that fuch relaxation confirms a fcorbutic habit,

and creates many other diforders. If the powers of nature, by

which our food is digefted, are weakened, will it not occafion

an obftrudtion of the main fprings on which the regular motion

of the whole machine depends? and how many sweet crea-

tures, of your fex, languish with weak digeftion, low fpirits,

lafiitudes, melancholy, and twenty diforders, which in fpite of

the faculty have yet no names, except the general one of

nervous complaints ? Tell them to change their diet, and

among other articles to leave off drinking tea, it is more than

probable the greateft part of them will be reftored to health.

Liquids drank hot, or warm, efpecially in the evening, or

near the time of reft, will alfo, in fome conftitutions, put the

animal fpirits into fuch an agitation as to prevent sleep. There

is likewife a quality in the tea which prevents reft, at leaft to

fuch as are not habituated to it; and it is accordingly recom-

mended to perfons who are under a necefiity of watching.

Hot water is alfo very hurtful to the teeth. The Chinese

do not drink their tea fo hot as we do
;
and yet they have bad

teeth.
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teeth. This cannot be afcribed entirely to sugar, for they ufe

very little, as already obferved : but we all know that hot or

cold things which pain the teeth, deftroy them alfo. If we

drank tea lefs, and ufed gentle acids for the gums and teeth,

particularly sour oranges, though we had a lefs number of

french dentists, I fancy this essential part of beauty would

be better preferved.

The women in the united provinces who sip tea from morn-

ing till night, are as remarkable for bad teeth. The Portu-

guese ladies, on the other hand, entertain with fweet-meats,

and yet they have very good teeth : but their food is more of

the farinaceous and vegetable kind than ours. They alfo drink

cold water inftead of sipping hot
;
and for the fame reafon

the ufe of sugar, in general, is lefs pernicious to them than to

us.

Much fugar is hurtful to young perfons, particularly fuch

as drink wine and malt liquors. After a plentiful meal of

various foods, the ufe of it, even in tea, is apt to create unna-

tural fermentations
;
and its falts often produce inflammatory

diforders. Adults, or thofe who drink only cold water, may

venture on sugar more freely. And I muff take this opportu'

nity to inform you, that it would be greatly for the com-

mercial intereft of the nation, if we confumed less fugar our-

felves, and fold more to foreigners : but of this more hereafter.

Farewell. I am yours, &c.

L E T-
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LETTER V.

To the fame .

M At) AM,

THOUUH habit reconciles us to the life of tea, as it

does turks to opium, may we not with great propriety

afk thefe limple quedions ? Is it not didurbing the operations

of nature to drink when neither third; nor heat provokes ? Do
we not often drink tea when we have already drank too great a

quantity of water, or other diluting liquors? Would not cold

liquids fometimes relieve nature better than hot ?— 1

The polite

quedion is, “ have you drank your tea ?” It is fuppofed that

every body drinks tea every evening, and every morning.

Will the fons and daughters of this happy ifle, this reputed

abode of fenfe and liberty, for ever fubmit to the bondage of fo

tyrannical a cudom ? Mud the young and old, and middle

aged, the dckly and the drong, in warm weather and cold,

in moid and dry, with one common confent, employ fo many

precious hours, and risk their health in fo low a gratification as

drinking tea ? Mud we be bred up from generation to gene-

ration to this unnecedary and abfurd expence
;
and by creating

a want which nature does not make, become unhappy, if it is

not regularly fupplied ?

I am not young, but methinfes there is not quite fo much

beauty in this land as there was. Your very chamber maids

have lod their bloom by sipping tea
;
even the agitations of

the pallions at cards are hardly fo great enemies to beauty.

What
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What shakesp ear afcribes to the concealment of love, is in this

age more frequently occaftoned by the ufe of tea.

cc Like a 'worm 1 the bud
y

“ It feeds on the damajk cheek.”

How can this effed be avoided, whilft we continue to com-

mit fuch offences againft nature ? Custom is faid to be a

second nature, and in many inftances it is a first
;
but as

we fhall never walk on our hands fo conveniently as upon

our feet, I am perfuaded we fhall not enjoy a blooming

health whilft we continue the ufe of tea.

Conftder how mankind are governed by their prejudices.

Amongft others I dare fay you have imbibed this from the very

earlieft part of life, that you fhall certainly be a dead woman if

you venture on cold liquids in a morning
;
and yet you fly to

wells of cold mineral waters to remove the pernicious ef-

fects of lipping tea. And as foon as you recover your health,

you return to sipping again. Thus you shorten your days :

You give up your health a prey, and with it all the joys which

attend it. Be allured that tea hurts many who do not believe

the evils they fufter arife from this caufe • and that many per-

lift in the ufe of it, in fpite of the cleared: convidion that it is

hurtful. Who can behold without forrow and indignation,

young perfons fipping tea and fugar, late in the evening, perhaps

a fhort hour before their fupper ? What purpofe is this tea to

anfwer ? As a nutriment ? It is not a solid to nourish
; it is

not a liquid to quench thirft, for the fugar makes them thirfty.

What is it ? An idle cuftom
;

an abfurd expence
;

tending

to
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to create fantaftic defires, and bad habits, which muft render us

lefs happy, or more miferable, than we fhould otherwife be.

Tho’ habit and custom prevail over nature in many in-

ftances
;

yet, you may be allured, there will be a contest

between them, and in the iffue you will become the victim.

Green tea, when made ftrong, is an emetic, and a decodtion of

it more eafily performs this operation
;

yet I grant it is drank

by many without fuch an effedt. The infufion alfo, when it is

made ftrong, and (lands long to draw the groffer particles, will

convulfe the bowels : even in the manner commonly ufed it has

this effedt on fome conftitutions, as I have already had occafion

to remark to you, from my own experience. You fee I confefs

my weakness without referve, but thofe who are very fond of

tea, if they find themfelves difordered, generally afcribe it to

any caufe except the true one. I am aware that the effedt

juft mentioned is imputed to the hot water
;

let it be fo, and

my argument is not weakened
;
but who can pretend to fay it

is not partly owing to particular kinds of tea
;

perhaps fuch as

partake of copperas, which there is caufe to apprehend is fome-

times the cafe. If we judge from the effedts, there is a foun-

dation for this opinion. Put a drop of ftrong tea, either green

or bohea, but chiefly the former, on the blade of a knife, tho’

it is not corrofive in the fame manner as vitriol, yet one may

plainly perceive there is a corrofive quality in it. But be

plealed to obferve, I rather mention thefe two effects as heads

of enquiry, than reft the merits of my cause upon them.

With regard to the opinions of the learned, I am told that

a phyfician, not many years fince, wrote a treatife in favor of

4. BOHEA
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bohea tea, and recommended the ufe of its infufion, mixed

with, milk and fugar as a cure, not of the scurvy only, but alfo

of consumptions. This notion is no longer adopted
;
but

granting that he thought what he wrote, at that time
;
and that

his book was not calculated for any pecuniary ends, as books

often are, we mud not regard opinions, but argue from facts

and experience. And with regard to the prefent argument,

we are to confider in general the pernicious effe&s of tea
;

tea as it is ufed by the bulk of tea-drinkers, as well as thofe

who are injured by the condant ufe of the best tea. And did

he inform the world of the difference between a pound of bohea

tea bought at Amsterdam, or, as it has lately been fold, at

embden for fifteen -pence, and another fold in London for up-

wards of twenty {hillings ? Between fuch prime forts, and in-

ferior teas, there is as great difference, as between raw cabbage

and a pine -apple, or the bed meat the butchers (hop affords

and carrion.

What foundation there is for the opinion that the Chinese

give us tea already ufed, I cannot fay, but they are no honeder

than other nations
;
and it feems to be a less abuse to give

us the leaf at fecond hand, than to impofe upon us a leaf of

a different fhrub, which perhaps may have a quite different

effect on the human body. Indeed, as we are for present

gratifications, no matter whether we are poifon’d or not, it

is no wonder they fhould give themfelves no trouble on this

head.

G g It
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It is not many years dnce it was the great fubjed of conver-

fation, which was the best, green tea, or bohea. Each had a

very powerful party, and victory feemed to declare on neither

fide. The Chinese could not fupply us with a fufficient

quantity of tolerable bohea tea
;

or, with as little reafon as

other fafhions are taken up, it became fashionable to drink

green. If we follow the example of the Chinese, we fhall

certainly prefer bohea tea, which feems to be the lead perni-

cious. If many of the common people in china drink tea,

and yet are robud, we muft remember they drink it to cor-

rect bad water, as already explained
;
and probably not fuch

bad tea as our common people drink
;
certainly not ftrong,

nor hot, nor loaded with fugar, nor out of season in mere

wantonnefs : they drink it when third provokes.

It is alfo faid, that neither the done nor gout are known in

china ; but if this is true, it cannot be afcribed to tea, for in

other parts of a si a, where they know nothing of tea, the peo-

ple are not afdided with thefe didempers. This may be ow-

ing to climate and dmplicity of diet. Such are the effeds of

the temperament of the air on human bodies, that what may

be conducive to health in one region, may be hurtful in an-

other.

Thofe dodors who had but little knowledge of its effeds,

and have been advocates for tea, have maintained that it is a

gentle redringent, and drengthens the tone of the intedines
y

but they do not recommend milk, nor fugar, nor yet to drink

it
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it after a full meal. Dr. pault, one of the phyiicians of the

king of Denmark, wrote a treatife on this fubjeft-. He fays,

that tea is desiccative
;

or, in plain English, that it is of a

drying quality, and therefore ought not to be ufed after the

fortieth year of life. But let us hear the general and dihnte-

refled voice of our own phyiicians. As far as I can difeover,

they very ferioully declare, that they are more obliged to tea

for the gains ariling from their pradtice, than to all otheir

debaucheries : and indeed, if we exclude the very vicious

part of mankind, I believe it is literally true. Phyiicians, like

other people, generally fpeak in favor of things they are fond

of themfelves
;
some of them are fond of tea, and therefore

hold their tongues, or commend it : but the major part of

them confefs that tea, in general, but particularly in the man-

ner we take it, is injurious to health : and if they were to fay

otherwife, I am afraid I fhould not believe them. Indeed, with

regard to myfelf, I have no notion of believing any thing in

contradiction to the tellimony of my fenfes : nor do I know

of any religion, but that of rome, which requires fuch belief.

Every one ought to confult his own feeling
;
and if experience

will fupport my argument, you may as well take my word as the

dodtors. If my opinion Hands good till phyficians are entirely

agreed about the good or bad qualities of tea
;
and alfo con-

cerning the diftindtion of true or false, choice and common

tea
;
and the nature of fuch conftitutions as may ufe it with-

out much danger, and fuch to whom it is poifonous, I fhall

be entitled to a deploma.

G g 2 If
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If thefe Tons of esculapius, whom luxury has rendered fo

ufeful and neceftary to us, were lefs methodical, more rational,

and more attentive in their practice
; or if we fhould ever be-

come fo virtuous, as to engage the favor of heaven, that thefe

learned gentlemen fhould alfo become fo much better than the

reft of mankind, as to think more of the advantage of others,

than of their own : if this, I fay, fhould ever happen, I hum-

bly apprehend that we fhould foon fee tea excluded the parlor,

as many difhes which modern cookery has introduced, would

be no longer permitted to enter the hall : plain diet, mode-

rate meals, gentle exercife, regular reft, regular paftions,

and cold water, all which being now but little regarded in

common praftice, would then moft engage their care for the

prefervation of mankind. Adieu. Iam yours, &c.

PART
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PART II.

Lives Jhortened by Tea. The prevalency of ex-

ample. The force of fajhion. Fajhion change-

able. Herbs in lieu of tea.

LETTER VI.

To Mrs. D * * *.

Madam,

I
T is not probable we fhall ever return to the fimplicity of

the firft ages
;
our plan is of a different kind : nor is the

human body the fame as it was in the antediluvian world : it

is not capable of lafting fo long. But as life is definable above

all things, one would think it fhould be no hard talk to dis-

countenance all fashions which tend to fhorten its duration.

I fuppofe adam and eve drank pure element, with all its vivi-

fying qualities ? And if they did really make ufe of the infu-

fion of any delicious herbs with which the garden of eden

abounded, I dare fay, fo bitter a weed as tea was not fele&ed

for this purpofe
;

for after all that can be faid of tea, without

fugar it is very unpleafant to the tafte
;
and with it, the tafte

of the fugar prevails fo much over the tafte of the tea, as almoft

to deftroy it. I fear tea will prove bitter to us in the end, in

more fenfes than one, if we go on at the fame rate as we have

done for fome years paft.

Can
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Can any reafonable perfon doubt that this flatulent liquor

fhortens the lives of great numbers of people ? Were we to

reckon that only one in a thoufand dies annually of this slow

poison, out of two millions of tea-drinkers, the flare would

fuffer the heavy lofs of two thoufand fubjects. If to the

common vices and evils of life, we add fupernumerary de-

baucheries, as the effects of one vice add flrength to the effedls

of another, the calculation muff grow to an amazing height.

Is not this lipping fafhion become a vice ? Granting that it is

not vicious in itfelf
;

if the example reaches to the poor, and it

is vicious in them, it becomes vicious in the rich alfo, who

perfift in the ufe of it
;

becaufe it is not necessary, nor any

mark of a neceffary or ufeful distinction. I am fenfible that

this rule will not hold in all things, but it holds in the pre-

Lent cafe.

How many thoufands in this nation are annually poifoned by

tea, gin, and wine. Many, indeed, by ufing them in excefs

;

many for not declining the ufe of them entirely
;
and many for

ufing fuch as are bad of their kind : fo many, I fear, are cut off

before their time, that the ftate will foon feel the want of them.

If we had no other vicious habit than drinking tea, there

would be lefs caufe to be alarmed : but what do you think

of seventy thousand public-houfes in England ! Well

might the Spaniard fay, “ England is a country where half

“ the people are employed to fill liquor for the other half.” To

one who is preferved by fuch a multitude of drinking-houfes,

5 we
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we may fafely calculate that three are brought to their grave

before the time appointed by nature. I will fuppofe that one

houfe in three, kills only one man in ten; this amounts to feven

hundred and feventy-feven annually.

If it can be made appear that by the prevailing ridiculous cu-

ftoms of the times, amongft which we muft reckon the ufe of

tea, added to common vices and infirmities, as juft mention-

ed, that one in a thousand is annually loft, in eleven milli-

ons it amounts to eleven thoufand. If this computation is fub-

jed to exceptions, as being too general
; if we calculate only a

quarter part of it, in twenty years the king will lofe at leaft

fixty thoufand fubjeds, and what numbers will this amount to

in twice the time ! This account may startle you
;

but as it

is juftly obferved, that war and famine do not make fuch deva-

luation as intemperance in general, fo in peculiar inftances, in par-

ticular countries, an abfurd fafhion may prevail, of which very

few obferve its operations, and yet it may fhorten the lives of mil-

lions, and at length reduce a ftate to an abjed condition. Were

mankind temperate, ’tis more than probable they would live fix

or eight years longer than they do
;
and the whole face of the

habitable part of the globe might, according to the moft appa-

rent defign of providence, be well peopled, efpecially in coun-

tries where the ravages of war feldom or never reach.

I do not mean to amufe you with romantic fpeculations,

nor to jeft merely to promote the trade of paper-mills and

printing- houfes *. But there is another caufe of the diminu-

tion

* This treatife was wrote with a defign to be printed, which was not the intention

of the LETTERS.
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tion of our numbers : how many men continue bachelors from

fashion as well as from prudence, or vice ! This is the greater

reproach, as they are moft apparently deficient in this kind of

love for their country, if we confider it only as an auxiliary

motive to marriage.

The working poor are the grand fource of the riches of all

nations. We are not univerfally agreed in opinion, as to all

the caufes of this diminution of the number of inhabitants, but

every perfon, of the lead difeernment, thinks it a matter of

great moment
;
and I fear indeed there is great reafon to be

alarmed, and to examine the fubjed with attention.

In this reign in which we have enjoyed fo much happinefs
;

in which there have been no bloody wars, tho’ fome blood has

been fpilt
;
no plagues, no famines, no violence on liberty,

no invafion of prerogative : in this happy reign, of a fove-

reign who really loves his people, and is beloved by them
;

whofe continuance in life, is life to them : even in this happy

reign, the number of his majesty’s fubjeds, it is confidently

faid, is diminiftied confiderably. The augmentation of the

poors-rate, at the very time that trade and agriculture are im-

proving, might lead one to think that our numbers were in-

creasing; but I apprehend juft the reverfe
;
infomuch, that

tho’ I am not yet brought over to their opinion, who think a

general naturalization of foreign proteftants will be good

for us
;

yet there are many fuch proteftants who ought to be

kindly received, and muft be invited by fome peculiar mo-
tives, if we do not take more care of our own lives.

4 Vice
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VrcE is the cause of this evil, and ignorance and indolence

are the effects, and the confequence of both muft be highly

injurious to the ftate.

No body can doubt that within thefe thirty years pad: our

manufactures have been increafed
;
wafte lands have been

cultivated
;

a number of good houfes have been built
;
and in

general, commerce has been improved. Thefe are undeniable

indications that we are improved in skill and industry : but

at the fame time it is obvious to thofe who have an opportunity

of feeing into things, that the number of inhabitants is de-

creased. Are we alfo lkilful and induftrious, to fhorten our

lives ? The queen’s war coft this nation at lead 80 or 100,000

men
;

the laft war 50 or 60,000 men, in the prime of life :

but the intemperance and debauchery which have attended

the improvements juft mentioned, have made much greater

havock than war. Some fanguine calculators reckon that

within thirty years paft our numbers have decreafed near a mil-

lion ! If they mean that the king might have had a million of

fubje&s more than he has, had we all married and lived, ex-

cept penances, the lives of faints, it may be true as far as I

know
;
but this is but a vague kind of calculation. With re-

gard to excefs, in fenfual gratifications, there are many of the

polite parts of Europe, where the higher ranks of the people

are yet worfe than amongft us : but, I believe, the common

people of no country are fo intemperate and debauched as

ours, efpecially in London. If the diminution of our numbers

by extraordinary caufes reaches to a hundred, or even to eighty

H h thoufand,
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thoufand, if thofe caufes exift in their full force, what are we

to expert for the time to come? We muft call for recruits

from the continent. I fear that one part of the nation will not

keep time and lengthen their lives by their virtue, as others

shorten them by their vice. But whilft we wifh for more

inhabitants, it is a clear point that our people, in fome parts of

thefe kingdoms, can with difficulty live. Indeed there is an-

other caufe for this, befides the lazinefs or vicioufnefs of the

poor, which few of the rich: ever think of. It is this
;

that

the rich themfelves are extravagant
;

they confume more

than their share confidered as rich
\
and it is by this means the

poor are many times left in want. To illuftrate this opinion,

if not to prove it, look into the ftate of the poor in arbitrary

countries, where in proportion as great lords figure as petty

fovereigns, their vaflals appear as slaves.

But not to launch into too wide a field, I will only re-

mark, that if there are feven and a half millions of people in

England, one and a half in Scotland, and two in Ireland
;

we may then calculate near fix millions of males. The call for

war will take near one hundred and ten thoufand of them,

which is the fifty-fourth man
;

agriculture and manufactory

will confequently be obftruCted, unlefs we employ foreigners to

fight our battles. But when battles must be fought, or liberty

or property guarded, if agriculture and manufactories fuffer, it

is an evil we cannot well complain of. On the other hand, tho*

the exigency of affairs, at a particular time, may render it proper

or necessary to engage foreigners to aCt defenfively, it needs no

learning
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learning to prove, that the greater our numbers are, the lefs

fuch neceflity, and the more fecure will our liberty be. What
an army has gin and tea deftroyed ! Figure to yourfelf the pro-

grefs of this deftrudtion from the father, or mother’s drinking li-

quid fire, to the birth and death of the child
; and how often

the fpirits of both parents and children, have been forced to quit

their bodies, when thefe are fet in a blaze with gin
;

or the

fprings of life lofe their powers by the enervating qualities of

tea. But it is not only of war, we complain alfo in time of

peace, that labor is very dear, and confequently the increafe

of commerce is checked. In every light we confider this fub-

je£t, we are deeply interefted to preferve the lives of our fel-

low-fubje£ts, and confequently to remove from them fuch things

as are hurtful. To do this, we muft ufe the gentle arts of per-

suasion, the power of law
;

and, above all, the prevalency

of example.

And now, madam, I beg that you, and every woman, who

does not wear in her bread: a flint inflead of a heart, will

make enquiry into the date of nurses and children in thefe

great cities. I could tell you a tale which would draw tears

from your eyes, tho’ they were not ufed to weeping. There

are fome parishes in thefe cities, in which all the children die,

in the hands of parilh nurfes. Out of one hundred and feventy-

four brought into one parifh work-houfe in two years, how

many do you think furvived ? eleven only : and thefe, to ap-

pearance, were configned over to the inevitable mortality which

attends the exceffive ufe of tea and gin. Among fome whole

clafies of low people in London and westminter, the cafe is

H h 2 not
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not much better. There is a great fault fomewhere, or we

fhould not fee infants expofed in the streets to the compli-

cated miferies of hunger, cold, and inclemency of weather.

Under thefe circumftances, it is not ftrange that a recruit of

many thoufands fhould become neceffary in thefe cities
;
and

how long the country will be able to afford recruits, is a point

not very eafy to determine.

I remember to have heard* a patriot citizen declaim on the

great quantity of tea which was run in upon us, notwithftand-

ing the duties were then lowered, and the eagt-india company

had augmented their importation of this commodity to the quan-

tity of three millions of pounds. The late mr. pelham, that

worthy gentleman, whofe memory muff be ever grateful to this

nation, anfwered in thefe words : “Tea then is become ano-

“ ther gin !’* meaning, as I underflood, that the vaft confump-

tion, and injurious effeds of tea, feemed to threaten this nation

equally with gin. And, indeed, his opinion and predidion

feem to be verified in their full extent.

No man was better inclined than myfelf to believe that com-

plaining of vicious pradices is one of the foibles of the time,

or the effed of more than common piety, in thole who com-

plained, but not that this age is more wicked than the for-

mer : indeed I had marked it out, in the hiftory of my time,

as the age of idleness and puerility. But with regard to the

point in queftion, I can withhold my afient no longer
;

I feel the

force of convidion >
the repeated and indubitable teftimonies

of the havock amongft the poor, in their infant ftate, are ex-

tremely fhocking to humanity
;
the evil calls aloud for redress.

Frona
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From what caufes can fuch an effedt arife, in a country where

the climate is temperate, the air pure, the earth plentiful, the

people supposed to be civilized, and reputed humane ? The

air of London not being in every dreet fo pure, nor the manner

of life fo fimple as in fome parts of the country, we may con-

clude, that we ought to fend children where the air is good,

and free from confinement
;
and confequently mod proper for

their health. But we mult not dop here; the evil is moft obvious

in town, but it reaches to the country alfo. One of the caufes

of this calamity arifes from the nurle, who throws away, upon

tea and gin, her flender allowance, which fiiould purchafe the

bed meat, milk, and bread. And what kind of tea do you

imagine they drink ? I have told you, that fome tea which is

run in upon us, cofts only fifteen pence a pound. Befides

AMSTERDAM and EMBDEN, in GOTTENBURGH, COPENHAGEN, DUN-

KIRK, bologne, and other ports, they feldom fell their ordinary

tea for above twenty-pence a pound. Tea, which fhould not be

expofed to the air, being fold out of wheelbarrows, or brought

over in the packing of porcelain, as faw-dud is ufed, you

may imagine mud make a mod delicious liquor 1 This run

tea is fold amongd us from between two and three findings a

pound
;
but the fmugglers bring over no fmall quantities of a

higher quality. Coarfe tea will certainly tinge the water deep,

and give a bitter tade
;

and the tea- drinkers, of w’hom I am
fpeaking, defire but little more. You have alfo heard that

your maids dry your tea-leaves, and fell them : the indudrious

nymph, who is bent on gain, may get a finding a pound for

fuch tea. Thefe leaves being dyed in a folution of japan.

EARTH*
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earth, converts green tea into bohea; it gives an aftringency

in the mouth, with a fweetifh tafte, and a brown color, to

that which had neither color nor tafte before : it alfo adds

twenty-five per cent, to the weight. This mock tea thus be-

comes an aftringent, and often occafions a dry cholic : and

what remedy for the cholic fo good as gin ? or what remedy fo

cheap, or fo easily procured ? But whether the diforder arife

from this, or any other kind of tea, we have too much reafon

to think that common nurfes often drink drams • and were it

only a dram occafionally, the poor infant, if it is not ftarved

for want of wholfome food, is poifoned with the noxious effects

of fuch aliment. Was this the pradice in the days of our

grandmothers ? Did women, with children at their breafts,

venture to fwallow a fingle drop of liquid fire, except as a

medicine in urgent cafes ? A temperate draught of cold fmall-

beer, or a mess of warm milk-porridge, created no neceftity or

defire of gin. But this is not the cafe of tea
;
there are numbers

of tea-drinkers who find gin more neceflary to fupport their

spirits than bread. The fipping of any liquid is apt to cre-

ate a flatulency
;
but the fipping of the infufion of bad tea, al-

ways made ftrong, and generally loaded with fugar, not only

creates a scorbutic habit, but generally gives them the fpleen,

or hypocondria. Thefe diftempers were not familiar before tea

came in ftiftiion, even amongft fine ladies, but hardly ever

known amongft the poor. Thus whilft thefe nurfes ignorantly

or vicioufly injure their own conftitutions, what can we exped

will be the fate of the poor infant ?

I
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I have heard it faid, that thofe who drink tea mod, are Jeaft

addicted to fpirituous liquors; but this ! do not believe; and

if it were true, it is faying very little in behalf of tea. We
are not doomed to deftroy ourfelves, neither one way nor the

other. Nurfes who drink tea and fugar, unavoidably confume

a great part of their weekly allowance
;
and if they can by any

means receive it, after the child is dead, it becomes their gain

and profit. Heaven knows how many poor infants are dis-

patched into the other world ! I hope they meet a kinder re-

ception there. Whether it arifes moft from vicious indulgences,

or ignorance and ftupidity, that fo great a mortality reigns

amongft the poor, I will not undertake to determine
;

but I

firmly believe that a dead child is a more pleafing, and a more

familiar object, to the generality of common nurses, than a

living one
;
and that by habit they contract as little fenfibility

of the death of others, as a common foldier after a dozen bloody

campaigns. Adieu. I am yours, £§Pc.

LETTER VIL

7o the fame.

Madam,

NOTWITHSTANDING the prevalency of tea and gin,

I believe the truftees of the charity-schools, as well a9

the governors of the foundling hospital, have hitherto been

fo wife and humane, as to keep both from the children under

their care. This however is not the cafe of workhouses : it is

well known that gin is permitted there. It feems as if the regu-

lation of charity-fchools and work-houfes, more than the aug-

mentation
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mentation of their number, would render them of ufe to the

public. What occurs to me at prefent, regards only the boys

who may be bred in the foundling hospital. In this ho-

spital there is but a fmall number at prefent
;
but for the fu-

ture one would imagine a quarter part of them might be an-

nually fent to fea, equally to the advantage of the boys and

the public : they would foon become capable of fighting our

battles beyond the ftouteft land-man who is fea-fick, or who,

falling ill of a fever, infeds a whole fhip’s company. If fome

fcheme of this fort were properly condu&ed, we fhould foon

fee the happy eflfeds of it.

But the remedy will not depend on the encouragement of

this or any other fchool or hofpital alone : the rich, in private

life, muft be more watchful of the poor ;
the fortunate of the

unfortunate
;
and the virtuous of the vicious, who are not yet

thrown on the public. If the wicked father, or abandoned

mother, know that the public has provided for all their chil-

dren, the difficulty of bringing them to a fenfe of humanity

and parental affedion, may increafe. But let them be affifted

with good advice, occafional charities, and, above all, with the

means of getting their bread by their labor, the talk, tho’ ar-

duous, will be found pradicable. Endevor to find them con-

ftant employment, and they will have the lefs time to drink

tea or gin : keep them out of idlenefs, and half the bufinefs is

done.

But forafmuch as the evil is grown to an enormous height,

and in either cafe we muft fuffer, it may be the leaft dange-

rous
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rous experiment to enable the foundling hospital to fupport

all the children under a certain age, of parents who cannot, or,

being wicked, will not fupport their own offspring. If by the

good conduct of that hofpital, we can introduce a less vicious

race of working poor, the next generation will leffen the numbers

in that hofpital, and in time the difeafe will cure itfelf. I can by

no means think it advifeable to eftablifh foundling hofpitals in

the counties throughout the kingdom, tho’ it may be prudent to

eftablifh colonies of the London host it al in cheap counties,

and by this means fupply the country with children in place of

the men and women we draw annually from them. It is in

London only we hear of infants being murdered, orexpofed to

want and mifery. An illegal amour in a town or village, is ge-

nerally attended with a voluntary or compulsive marriage,

and the parties are induced to take care of their offspring, at

leaft in the infant ftate, whatever accidents happen afterwards,

which may reduce them to the choice or neceflity of throwing

them on the parifh. The circumftances of London being fo very

different, there feems to be the ftrongeft reafon derived from

what we see and hear every day, for rendering our foundling

hofpital capable of receiving all the children which are offered

under a certain age. The foundling hofpital at Paris receives

near four thoufand infants annually : if London contains five-

eights as many more people as paris
;
and if among the lower

claffes we are more abandoned than the french; it follows, that

tho’ in general we are not fo poor, our neceflity of an extendve

foundling hofpital is greater than theirs. Our limited and par-

tial reception of infants, anfwers no good purpofe. I have told

you that by our prefent method of putting children out to pa-

rifh-nurfes, we a£l over the tragic fcene of herod’s cruelty : it

would be a harfh word to call it murder, and yet experience

I i teaches,
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teaches, that it is inevitable mortality to put children under the

care of fuch perfons. The cafe may not be equally deplorable

in all parishes
•,
but if a true and impartial account was laid be-

fore the public, it is hard to fay, whether it would create greater

indignation, sorrow, or wonder, at the vaft crouds which

are hurried to an early grave.

I have already had occafion to obferve to you, that the life of

man is eftimated at 17 years
;

tho’ in London, in general, 7 at

lead; are computed to die out of 10, under 2 years of age. But

in the country not 3 in 10 die
;
and if proper care was taken to

fend the children of the poor into the country, we may reckon

out of 4000 born, one with another, near 2000 might reach to.

the age of thirty-four. What a vaft acquifttion of ftrength

would this be to the ftate, compared with the mortality of 163

out of 174 within the age of two years ! The charity of pri-

vate perfons, however extenfive, will never enable the found-

ling hostital to receive all the infants, of a certain age, which

are offered
;

therefore I hope it will be agreeable to the wifdom

and benevolence of the legiftature to fupport it. I hope alfo a

law will be made to fubjedt every man, or w’oman, to be whip-

ped at the cart’s-tail, who appears as a beggar, with children ;

and that fuch children fhall, under proper directions, be deli-

vered, as foundlings, by the churchwarden of the parifh, to the

care of an hospital to be provided for that purpofe. Alfo to

prevent the evil confequences to fociety of breeding up a race of

beggars, it might be wilhed that all perfons under the age of

ten, who are found bagging in the ftreets, fhould be conftdered

as foundlings, and conveyed to fuch hofpital, where employ-

ment might be provided for them, till they are fent into the world

properly recommended. Adieu. I am yours, &c. L E T-
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LETTER VIII.

To the fame .

Madam,

S
INCE we are now pleading the caufe of thofe who are

fo peculiarly acceptable in the fight of god, let us freely

enquire if fome mothers, as well as nurfes, are not deficient

in their duty. Does not the paflion for amufement among the

higher orders of the people, produce bad efle&s, tho’ not fo

pernicious as the ufe of gin and tea in low life ? For whether

the fine lady deftroys herfelf by drinking tea, flying abroad,

or fitting up late
;

or the nurfe with gin, and the immoderate

ufe of tea, the king lofes a fubjeft, and the ftate is injured.

How often does it happen that the nurfe, by carelefsly

spending her time, destroys the child ! The poor infant ex-

pires whilft fhe is lipping her tea ! From the pride of imitating

her betters, and the habit of drinking this deluding infufion,

fhe contracts a passion and appetite for this bitter draught,

which bears down all the duties of humanity before it ! You

know this to be almoft literally true, in many inftances

:

every miftrefs of a family knows it to be true, not of nurfes

only, but of your fervants in general, efpecially of the females,

who demand your submission to this execrable cuftom, and

you submit, as if the evil was irremediable. Nay, your fer-

vants fervants, down to the very beggars, will not be fatisfied

unlefs they confume the produce of fo" remote a country as

china. They confider it as their magna charta, and will die

I i 2 by
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by the fword or famine, rather than not follow the example of

their miftreffes.

Nature has not rendered the enjoyment of focial pleafures

impofiible without a cup of warm liquid to fumigate the brain,

and moiften the glands of the throat. If there are any rare

properties in tea to brighten the intelle&s, and enliven conver-

fation, it ought to be confined to thofe choice spirits who foar

above common mortals. A cup or two as a bitter, could do

no great injury to the body natural or political : if the choice

tea of china was drank only in fmall quantities, not hot, nor

flrong, and confined to the higher orders of the people, it could

do no great mischief. But it is the curse of this nation, that

the laborer and mechanic will ape the lord
;
and therefore I

can difcover no way of abolifhing the ufe of tea, unlefs it be

done by the irrefiftible force of example. It is an epidemical

difeafe ;
if any feeds of it remain, it will again engender an uni-

verfal infection.

There is a certain lane near Richmond, where beggars are

often feen in the fummer drinking their tea. You may fee it

drank in cinder carts
;
and what is not lefs abfurd, fold out in

cups to hay-makers. He who fhould be able to drive three

frenchmen before him, or fhe who might be a breeder of fuch.

a race of men, are to be feen sipping their tea!

“ Was it the breed of fuch as thefe,

w That quell'd the proud hysperides?”

Were
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Were they the Tons of tea-sippers, who won the fields of

cress y and agincourt, or dyed the Danube’s ftreams with

gallic blood? What will be the end of fuch effeminate cu-

ftoms extended to thofe perfons, who muft get their bread by

the labors of the field !

Look into all the cellars in London, you will find men or

women fipping their tea, in the morning or afternoon, and very

often both morning and afternoon : thofe will have tea who
have not bread. I once toftk a ramble in England for fome

months, far into the country, attended only by a fervant : when

I was tired of riding, I walk’d, and often ftroll’d, with as much
decency as I could, into little huts, to fee how the people lived.

I ftill found the fame game was playing; and misery itfelf had

no power to banifh tea, which had frequently introduced that

mifery. What a wild infatuation! it took its rife from exam-

ple
;
by example it is fupported

;
and example only can abo-

lifh the ufe of it.. The bufinefs depends entirely on the exam-

ple of ladies of rank in this country. With what countenance

can my lady’s woman, or gentlewoman’s chamber-maid, pre-

tend to drink a liquor which her miftrefs no longer ufes ? Some

indeed have refolution enough to confine the ufe of tea in their

houfes, to their own table
;
but their number is fo extremely

fmall, that amidft a numerous acquaintance, I know only of

mrs. t******, whofe name ought to be written out in letters

of gold. Be affined, it is in your power to deftroy this ie-

ven-headed monfter, which devours fo great a part of the beft

fruits of this land
;

and that the welfare of your country

depends greatly on your virtue. If you do not improve thefe

4 hints*
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hints, it is not my fault : but if you treat them with the refpedt

they deferve, I will employ all my intereft to have a ftatue

eredted to your memory, not of gold or silver, for I fancy

we fhall want thefe metals for other purpofes, but of brass or

marble, which will laft as long. It fhall be infcribed :

M.DCC, LV.

To

the remembrance

of the fair guardian fpirits of

BRITAIN,
Whofe influence and example

abolifhed the ufe of

a Chinese drug called

TEA;
the infuflon of which had been for many years drank

in thefe realms and dominions,

injuring the health,

obftrudting the induftry,

wafting the fortunes,

and exporting the riches,

of his majesty’s liege fubjedts

:

&c. &c.

You may now laugh if you pleafe
;

I will laugh with you,

provided you will alfo think ferioufly upon the fubjedh If you

pretend to any love for your country, you must think feri-

oufly.
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oufty. Wifdom and virtue have, in all ages of the world, been

the props of empires, and folly and vice the caufe of their fall.

As the caufes which produce the moft interefting events, are

oftentimes lefs difcernible by us, and lefs important, than the

cafe in queftion, you muft not be furprized if great mifchiefs

fhould attend fuch an undiftinguifhing univerfal ufe of tea.

We may lament the evils we cannot cure
; it is vain to quar-

rel with mankind for their sins, much more for their follies.

What can we do better than practice what we preach ? Mode-

ration in moft cafes is beft
;

it bids faireft to conciliate the dif-

ferent tempers and opinions of mankind. If your patriotism

mounts into a blaze ;
if you forfake the gentlenefs of the dove,

and mount on the wings of the eagle, you may foar above you?

own height, and lose yourfelf, without fhowing others the true

way. We ought however to hoard up instruction
; and

whilft we attempt to teach others, we may happily difcover our

own faults. But if you are angry with thofe who differ with

you in fentiment, they will be angry with you with the fame

reafon : and from the moment prejudice takes pofleflion ofyour

mind, you will injure the caufe of truth, if you do not to-

tally defert it. Remember this. Farewell. 1 am yours, &c.

LETTER IX.

To the fame .

Madam,

I
T would be fevere to charge the account of tea with all the

mifchiefs which a raging paflion for amufements and viftts,

have introduced into this British world : the truth is, you are

fre-
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frequently hurried from it in purfuit of other amufements.

You have abufed the ufe of this drug in a double capacity ;

iirft, by fuffering it to become fo vulgar an entertainment

;

and next, by playing at cards, inftead of discoursing over

your cups, abolishing the primitive eflablifhment, and the

only good of tea-drinking. I wifh the old cuftom was re-

flored, provided fome other liquor were introduced in its place,

of which I Shall fay more hereafter. In the mean while give

me leave to obferve, that whilft fo great a portion of time is

appropriated to reft, cards, the diverfions of the theatre, the

table, and sometimes to the care of domeftic affairs, none of

my acquaintance, that I know of, except two or three old

gentlewomen, ever retire to their clofets, as our grandmothers

often did.

Tho’ you fair patriots Should not form a body, I hate the

word party, Strong enough to fupprefs the ufe of tea, I wifh

fome part of the afternoon, fuppofe only half an hour, were

devoted to reading the scriptures : this was once thought a

matter of some confequence. It might be wifhed indeed that

thofe ladies who have, and thofe who have not read the bible

fince they were children, or thofe who never read it at all,

would tax their time, and read one chapter before tea, in the

afternoon, with the fame attention as they pray before tea

in the morning. Upon my word I am Serious; I mean exa&ly

what I fay : ’ tis a miferable thing not to be Methodists in any

fenfe, but that of regularly living in a perpetual dissipation;

for this Seems to be a wilder enthufiafm, with regard to pre-

sent pleafures, than theirs with refpedt to future joys
;
and of

the
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the two, one would chufe to be mad, in thinking we felt the

fendble operations of the fpirit of god, than in being fure that

we feel a fpirit—by no means confident with a religious life,

was it only for the hurry and noise attending it. If we ob-

ferve no method with regard to time, lam afraid we fhall give

a very fad account of it. If after breathing out my zeal againd

the life of tea, you dill perdd in this abfurd and dangerous

cudom, methinks I fhould be glad, like an able politician, to

try what advantage I can turn it to, that thofe whofe paldon

for it is invincible, may become the more devout.

If fame is not a liar, the mod fendble part of your fex are

lick of following the laborious idleness of vidting, tho’ few

have virtue enough to correct themlelves. What is more abfurd,

or a greater impertinence, than for a woman of fenfe and

breeding, to fpend whole evenings in rumbling over a vile

pavement, to knock at doors where fhe does not delire to be

admitted, nor cares if die never sees the inhabitant ! Pride is

faid to be the guardian of your fex
;

I wonder you are not

more induenced by it. What a meanness is it to attempt

making a vidt, which you are fendble will not be welcome !

Indeed the absurdity is fo driking, that you agree to fup-

port the farce of vidting without meeting
;

and one lady

fhall be another’s vidtor, who hardly knows her face; jud as

if you could not fupport a decent regard to acquaintance, with-

out enlarging the fcene of your vidts beyond the compafs of

any human indudry, was it the foie employment of your lives.

Is this painting too drong ? I have no pen to defcribe hair the

abfurdities of modern vidting.

K k We
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We all know that there are certain appointed times, when
you are fure of finding your friends at home : then it is that

doors are thrown open to fuch a crowd, we may well call

them an undistinguished, and fometimes an undistinguish-

ing multitude. What is this but a well-cloathed mob, where

each is entitled to a place at a card-table ? What a profti-

tution is this of the dignity of a rational being ! To preferve

our honor and to fquander our time, if it is not an abfolute

contradiction, is being but half virtuous.

I am not an enemy to social pleafures : what grieves me, is

to fee the reality of the thing give place to the name of it.

Social pleafures are deftroyed, unlefs you call thofe meetings

by that name, where there is much bustle, and exchange of

crowns or guineas, like a banker’s fhop, wdth hardly a poftibi-

lity of difcourfing. Nay, you corrupt the common air
; by

confining a great number of people in a fmall compafs, you

make war with nature, as if you meant not only to give a

mortal wound to your pleasures, but even to your lives.

Thus the fpirits of moft genteel females, and I muft con-

fefs, of many fine gentlemen alfo, are in one continued ftate

of diffipation. Like a foldier, whofe thoughts of death are

banifhed, by his adfing in a crowd, yours are put in a ftate

unfit for the difcharge of the duties of life by the fame means.

If this is not the cafe with all, fo many enter the list, as may

well draw tears from the eyes of the thoughtful few. Hence

it arifes, that your very exiftcnce is rendered irksome
:
you are

but
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but half alive in the abfence of a great company
: you look

forward, and meafure how long you are morally fure of living,

by the days you are engaged to meet parties. Indeed you are

fo far happy, that you are fure of attending a rout, or other

entertainment, under fuch a pretty denomination, from the

day you leave off leading-strings, till the bell gives notice

that your soul is departed.

Pardon me, madam, I do not mean that you are worfe than

your neighbors
:
you are more fenfible of the evil than many

ladies of my acquaintance
;

but I am fure there is no woman
of virtue and common fenfe, who brings this bufinefs home, but

mull: fee that I have not greatly miftaken the cafe
;
and indeed,

how can fhe get wisdom who abhorreth books
;
who glo-

rieth in diffipation
;
who driveth about to filk and china

fhops
;
who is occupied in routs, and whofe talk is of drefs

and mafquerades?— Do I write as if I had nothing to hope or

fear from any of you ? It would be an arrogant contempt of

your prerogative
;

an abfolute rebellion againft your empire

in the world. But if I fet up a mirror to fhew you your fol-

lies, it is in hopes you will difeover and cherifh. your virtues.

If you were fenfible of the advantages you enjoy from nature,

from the laws of your country, and the happinefs of this govern-

ment, you would fee that a judicious education might enable you

to enlarge the scene of your pleasures, and, by adding many

which are rational, carry them to the height of all earthly fe-

licity. Nor is it to this world I would confine your expecta-

tions : I wifh to fee you fired with the glorious ambition of

obtaining the feats of saints and angels ! But, upon my word,

K k a it
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it does not appear to me, that the ladies of this country, are,

at prefent, taking the right method to arrive at either. I need

not fay more; your own hearts will tell you the rest. Fare-

well. I am yours,

LETTER X.

To the fame .

M A D A M,.

T
A M very far from difpairing, that many who are now alive,,

will fee the ufe of tea abolifhed, and the dominion of

routs circumfcribed. My hopes are founded not more in the

changeable temper of my country-women, than in my opinion

of their good sense, of which the women of no nation have a

greater fhare : the firft often leads you to take up bad cu-

ftoms, and the lalt fets you right again. We are, in general, a

wayward people, impatient of having our humor checked, and

too fell-indulgent to abftain from pleafing gratifications, be they

ever fo hurtful ! but in fuch cafes as this, a few good female

politicians, whether they ad from whim or principle, can per-

form wonders

!

In the mean while I am told, that a certain part of drefs,.

which had very long prevailed in fpite of the plained: didates of

common fenfe, is losing ground, if not going out of fafhion

but whilft you do yourfelves honor in bidding fair to abandom

one rank absurdity, you adopt another, not fo inconve-

nient and dangerous to health, but extremely expenfive and ri-

diculous
;
and it is fo much the worfe, as it is copied from'

prance.. “ Out of the fulnefs of the heart the mouth fpeaketh!”

The.
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The greater the neceflities of the public, the more prodigality-

in private life ! Is it not true, madam, that hardly a cham-

bermaid now thinks her condition supportable, unlefs fhe cuts

more filk to pieces to adorn her gown, than would be fuffi-

cient to make one? And for what is all this? methinks you

all appear like women of shreds
;

inftead of ornaments, your

garments look as if they were in rags. Is this extravagance

moft melancholy to think of, or moft ridiculous to behold?

It is a fample of the times : however, begin with difcourage-

ing the ufe of tea, and I fhall live in hopes you will foon cor-

rect yourfelves, and a<ft in all refpedts like rational creatures. I

verily believe you muft doit ’ere long from necessity
;

but it

will be more for your honor if it is done from choice, and with

a view to save your country from ruin. Adieu. I am.

yours, &Pf*

FART
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PART III.

Herbs of our own growth in lieu of tea. Advan-

tages arifng from tea. "Taxes propofed in lieu

of tea. Calculation of the expence of te a.

Moderation in expence neceffary .

LETTER XI.

To Mrs. O
Madam,

I
F you made it the condition of your leaving off the ufe of

tea, I would turn botanist or gardener, to difcover herbs

more healthy in quality, and more delicious in tafte, than the

choiceft produce of china. Let me recommend to you to exert

yourfelf, and make experiments of this kind : for this purpofe

you mull; gather the herbs in their mod perfedt (late
; and

obferve the fame rules as the Chinese pradtife with their tea :

they fhould be cut when the flowers are budding, and imme-

diately after the morning dew is dried away : if herbs have any

moifture. on them, they will not dry kindly
;
and if the fun adls

upon them intenfely, their fubtler virtues will be loft.

Some of the learned pretend, that if betony is gathered

when juft going to flower, the ufe of it will cure inveterate

head-achs
;
and that it has all the good qualities of tea, with-

out the bad ones.

You2
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You muft have heard of the virtues of ground-ivy : the infu-

fion of it is agreeable, efpecially if you add to it a drop or two

of lemon juice. They fay that the habitual ufe of this herb will

cure the moft obftinate confumption : it certainly is a good

pectoral, and when green is fragrant : if mixed with a few

flowers of lavender, it makes a moft agreeable liquor for fum-

mer’s ufe.

Balm, and lemon balm, alone, or with sage, is much recom-

mended
;
with a few flowers of lavender it has a delicious flavor

and tafte : it is moft agreeable whilft it is green.

The infufton of the frefh tops of thyme, particularly the wild

thyme, is reputed good in afthmas, diforders of the lungs, and

nervous complaints : I apprehend it might, with fome advan-

tageous mixture, be rendered agreeable to the palate, which

depends very much on habit.

Mint, of which there are feveral kinds, and of which ftoma-

chic diftillations are made, one would imagine might be alfo

improved into an agreeable infufton, tho’ not without the

afliftance of fome mixture.

The flowery tops of rosemary are very choice: a very small

quantity gives a flavor, but it is as dear as fine tea : the infu-

fton of it is far from difagreeable, and it is faid to cure head-

achs and nervous diforders. From this hungary*water is diftil-

led.

The infufton of common rosemary warms and cheers the fpirits;

it is reckoned the principal aromatic of this climate.

If sorrel can be dried, and communicate its acid by infufton,

I imagine it might be ufed very advantageoufiy for health,

and with no lefs delight to the palate.

The
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The fragrant angelica is as delicious in tafte, as lonorous in

name : it is efteemed a counter-poison : one would imagine a

mixture of it, properly prepared, was it only in the ordinary

manner of being candied, might adminifter to the compofition

of a mod: agreeable infuflon, as incomparably beyond the odors

of tea, as a peach is preferable to a mellow apple.

As to sage there are feveral forts, viz. the red fage, the wood

fage, and fage of virtue
;
you know it has been, if it is not

ftill, in high reputation even in china. Sage was held in fuch

efteem among the antients, that they have left us a latin verfe,

which flgnihes, “ Why fhould a man die, whilft he has fage

“ in his garden?” It is reckoned admirable as a cordial, and

to fweeten and cleanfe the blood : it is good in nervous cafes,

and is given in fevers with a view to promote perfpiration.

With the addition of a little lemon juice, it is alfo very grateful

and cooling. Some chufe to take it dry, as the furface of the

leaves of green fage abound with animalcule, which are very

vifible through a microfcope.

Various are the herbs, of which the fkilful botanist can bed:

inform you. Taken as pedlorals, or to warm, or cool the body,

fimple or compounded, we have many which make very plea-

ding and wholfome liquors, fuch as the phyhcian will not be

able to difpute their good qualities
;
and amidft fuch variety of

infuflons, we might drink fome for pleasure, as well as health,

without the lead: temptation to adhere to tea with fuch an

absurd and vicious constancy, as will ruin us in the iflue.

I think it neceflary to obferve to you, that the infuflon of

green herbs is mod: flatulent, as the fame herbs, when dry,

3 have
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liave mod salts, and confequently require the lefs fugar. The

fkilful grocer mixes various kinds of tea, and makes his fortune

by pleafing your palates
; why fhould not you make experi-

ments upon our own herbs, for the good of your country, un-

patented and without reward ? I dare fay, if you try, you will

make fome very useful difcoveries.

I was once let into a secret, which I have now the liberty

of divulging, that by the help of fome of the 'fined: cowfiips,

fuch a flavor was given to tea, as enraptured the fenfes of all

the fined: ladies in town. We know that a liquor called cow-

flip wine is made of this flower, which is agreeable in tafle, and a

ftrong foporific : a fmall quantity of cowflip flowers, with fome

well-chofen herbs of our own growth, might alfo make a de-

licious liquor. A certain fpecies of tea, which was brought

from pekin, by the Russian carrivans, of which hardly any is

to be procured now, was in the highefl: efteem
;
but I never

could difcover any excellence it pofiefied above other tea, ex-

cept that of the cowflip flavor. For the reafons afligned in my
letter on the growth of tea, you may eafily conclude how very

much fome kinds of tea excell others.

Tho’ I am no friend to a luxurious fuperfluity, yet in hopes

to abolifli the ufe of tea, I would have it prefented on a

falver with glafles of cold water, milk and water, lemonade,

and fuch like : for my own part, I like to sip thefe rather than

tea: and I find my fpeech is as voluble, and my ideas flow as

brifk, by the force of a cold liquor, as by a hot one.

Let me repeat my requefl: very seriously, that you will ex-

ert your fkill and induftry, to make the difcovery of fome

L 1 whole-
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wholefome and agreeable beverage, be it cold or hot, to fupply

the place of tea
;

and that you will recommend it, in the

ftrongeft terms. You will fee prefently what further weighty

reafons I have to be very ferious in this affair. How many are

interested to fupport tea, is not the queftion
; I hope not one

will attempt it at the hazard of ruining his country. Fare-

well. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XII.

To the fame .

Madam,

MANY a private man who has acquired a good fortune

by one trade, has loft it again by another : thus

whilft we extend and increase our commerce, we ought to

take fome pains to diftinguifh what is profitable to us as a

nation, and what is hurtful, that we may not, by a multi-

plicity of affairs, seem to be increafing our riches by the very

means that really diminifh them : nor for fear of making an

incision, cover over our wounds as if they were healed, tho’

in reality we are bringing on a mortification. As I take no

advantages but fuch as are founded in truth, before I pro-

ceed any further, I will tell you, as far as my knowledge goes,

what may be faid in favor of tea.

In a national light, the tea trade employs fix hundred fea-

men, and confequently many other induftrious fubjedds to fup-

port them, together with fix fhips, which we annually fend to

canton, and I fuppofe are loaded entirely with tea : and what

is more, it brings in a revenue of about three hundred and

a fifty
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fifty thoufand pounds annually
;

which, as a tax on luxury, may

be confidered of great utility to the ftate. Thefe are advan-

tages, it mud be confefs’d
;

but I apprehend it can be eafily

proved, that if the cuftom of drinking tea was aboliihed, we

fhould be able to pay, for the fervice of the ftate, in a dire<ft

view, at leaft twice as much, and employ twice as many feamen.

In all fpeculations of this kind, we ought to confider by what

means we can preferve the ufeful part of a branch of commerce,

and abolifti that which is apparently ruinous. One feventy or

eighty gun fhip of war, would breed as many feamen as the

whole china trade
;
and it would be a much lefs burden to the

nation, to double-man our east-india fhips, efpecially in time

of war, than to bring home tea from china, merely with a view'

to breed feamen. And in order to fupport the ftate in health

and vigor, we had better fubmit to be taxed for the liberty of

drinking cold water, than fend filver to china, to purchafe fuch

a dead article of confumption as tea, which is injurious in fo many

lights. In our prefent circumftances we ought to confider, in

the firft place, how to promote parfimony, increafe our numbers,

and quicken useful induftry: and if we mean to be rich and

powerful, we muft abolifh the trade in queftion, or we fhall

find ’ere long it will abolifti us.

It is the opinion of fome politicians, that if the duty

on tea were taken off, it would prevent the fmuggling of this

commodity upon us. They alledge that the east-india com-

pany would be enabled to fell it fo much the cheaper : but it

admits of a difpute whether they would, or could, confidently

do it
; for whilft this raging appetite for tea continues, if there

L 1 2 was
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was no more imported than at prefent, the price would be run

up in favor of the company. The merchant, or retailer, would

alfo run it up, and this would again encourage fmuggling. And
if the company was to import double the prefent quantity,

without the date receiving any benefit from it, if it is a perni-

cious branch of commerce as it now dands, it would then be

doubly fo : and moreover it feems to be a lefs difficult enter-

prize to difcontinue the ufe of tea, than to give up the revenue.

The governing part of this country, would rejoice to fee this

revenue abforbed, if the article from whence it arofe was no

longer in faffiion
;
otherwife they may have a dronger con-

viction of the utility of the tax, than of the advantages of giv-

ing it up with a view to prevent smuggling, which poffibly

might not anfwer the purpofe.

You ffiall fee prefently what a vad expence tea creates to in-

dividuals, from the number and wealth of whom taxes mud
be drawn. Were we to confume herbs of our own growth, we

could afford to pay at lead thrice the fum as the prefent tax

on tea • and you may be affured that the fame defire of find-

ing ways and means to fupport the government, which now

prevails fo apparently, will induce miniders to do their part,

if you will do yours. But you fee, madam, what a difficulty

you have brought us into : there is no remedy left, but to aban-

don tea: ’tis a hard leffon; but, as in the difcipline of the

paffions, if an eye offends we are to pluck it out -, fo, in po-

litical concerns, which are oftentimes connected with morals,

there are fome darling inclinations which we mud renounce or

perish. And what an everlasting reproach it will be to the

2 common
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common fenfe and underftanding of this nation, that we fhould

fuffer fuch evils for fo filly and ridiculous a gratification as the

drinking tea.

But there is a delusion in this affair
;
many think, and many

talk abfurdly. I have even heard it faid, with an air of feri-

oufnefs, that our confumption of tea will enable us to cope with

France. Perhaps you will be at a lofs to know in what man-

ner : I will tell you. Tea requires a great confumption of fu-

gar
; the more fugar is confumed, the more his majesty’s fugar

colonies are encouraged : the more fugar is brought home, the

more feamen will be bred, and thefe are our proper bulwarks

againft France.

The fallacy of this reafoning is fo apparent, that you will'

hardly think any reafonable man can maintain it. All things

have their bounds
;
heaven has ordained it fo

;
and we fee,

by every day’s experience, that the condud: or event, which to

a certain degree is productive of good, every ftep we go beyond

it, leads to destruction. There are many abfurdities, indeed,

which are fupported by arguments lefs plauflble than the chain

of reafoning I have juft mentioned. No body can doubt the

greater number of manufacturers we employ, without injury

to agriculture, the better
;
but it does not follow, that the

fafter we wear out our cloaths, the richer we fhall be. The
mercer will tell you, that the more ftlk you cut to pieces for

flounces, the more he fhall fell
;
and the more he fells, the

richer he fhall be : but do you imagine the state will increafe

in power and fplendor, by the havock which female folly creates

in this inftance? No: many have reafon to complain of their

INABILITY
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inability to pay taxes, on account of the heavy expences they

are at to fupport the follies of their wives and daughters
:
you

mud not imagine that I am writing a satire againft women ;

I will add the extravagance of their sons alfo!

Refinements are dangerous : common fenfe, and every com-

mon rule and principle of trade, teach us, that fuch an article

as tea, the confumption of which is fo unnecefiary, fo injurious

to health and induftry, fo expenfive to individuals, and pro-

ducing nothing, in any fhape whatfoever, -but the change of

property from the subject to the state, and back again, muft

upon the whole be injurious to both subject and state.

Adieu. I am yours,

LETTER XIII.

To the fame .

Madam,

T^he first confideration ought to be the morality of

our lives, the next the welfare of our country : thefe

are connected with each other in the fame manner as virtue

and happiness. In the prefent circumftances of this nation,

taxes are effential to our well-being : we ought to be watchful

that the produce of them is well employed, and fubmit to

them gracefully. In our prefent fituation, if one tax is

abridged or annihilated, another muft be fubflituted in its room.

Was the ufe of tea abolifhed, we fhould be enabled to pay a

much larger fum to the revenue, than the duty on tea amounts

to: but a political arithmetician will fay, “ this is calculating

at random, unlefs we first fuggeft the means of railing a fum >.

equal to the duty in queftion.”

The
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The want of fumptuary laws, renders it neceffary to eftablifh

parfimonious fafhions, otherwife we muft be undone. Under a

fond notion of there being no end to our riches, we fhall fud-

denly become poor. Excess will as certainly bring on mif-

chievous effects to a community as it does to private men.

What then is to be done? Trade, in a direct view, is already

taxed to the height : but, if we may judge from appearances,

luxury will yet bear many burdens before it corrects itfelf, or

finks under the weight. By luxury I mean a vicious excefs,

fuch as ever has, and ever will occafion the diffolution of

{fates
;
and therefore we ought to fupprefs it if we can.

My prefent fpeculation more immediately concerns the fub~

ffituting a tax in lieu of that on tea.

1 ft. If lefs fugar was confumed, might we not afford to pay

an additional duty on what is expended at home ? The planter

might diflike this, but we fhould certainly have a much greater

quantity to export, and bid much fairer to check the growing

power of France, by imitating her example in felling to fo-

reigners, than by swallowing all down our own rapacious

throats. If I were inclined to prophefy, I fhould fay, if we do

not become more moderate in our consumption of this, and

indeed of many other articles, we fhall find ourfelves grow

poor, and the caufe of the decline of our wealth will be very dif-

ficult to account for any other way than thatwe have devoured it,

2d. But as one of the purpofes of this enquiry, is to keep

more of our gold and silver at home, as well as to abolifh a

perni-
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pernicious and expenfive article of confumption

;
fuppofe

were to ufe lefs iron, for which we pay fo much ready

money to Sweden. This might be done by encouraging the

plantations of proper kinds of wood, to ferve as gates, rails, or

grates round the parks, gardens, or fronts of great mens houfes

;

or of fuch other places where iron is ufed for elegance or or-

nament, not being abfolutely necefiary. A proper kind of

wood, kept well painted, would look near as well, though it

might not laft fo long. If, in the courfe of time, it fhould coft

more to the individual, yet as being of our own growth, in a

national light, it would be a great faving to us. Indeed the

planting of wood would enable us to work more iron-oar of our

own, and we fhould receive great advantages in this light

alfo.

3d. Plate is confidered by fome as an article of luxury, tho’

it is juft as useful to the ftate, as the fending filver out to

purchafe tea is hurtful
;

therefore I wonder that any duty on

the making it, was ever confented to by the legiflature. But

if at any time it fhould be necefiary to know the riches of the

kingdom in plate, and to raife a tax upon it for that purpofe,

we may confider, that a half-penny per ounce on fixteen mil-

lions value, which I fuppofe to be near the real amount, at

five fhillings per ounce, would raife the fum of one hundred

and thirty-three thoufand pounds. Whether this article ought

to be entirely exempt from all kinds of taxes, with a view to

our accumulating of this fpecies of riches, I will not take upon

me to determine. If it is adopted as a maxim, that let what

fupplies foever be necefiary, that the people feel the burthen

lefs
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the burthen lefs by taxing articles of consumption, that they

may pay in fuch a manner as is imperceptible : then, I fay, this

article of plate had better be confidered as fpecie, not taxed, but

kept intirely as a body of referve for emergencies. But when

fuch emergencies happen, I fee no more harm in converting the

richeft plate into {hillings, than in altering the form of a fine

garden, which my grandfather delighted in, and flattered

himfelf that no future age could poflibly exceed it in tafte.

So far from deftroying the fpirit of trade and induftry, tho’

it may check this branch for a time, thefe changes will fet

the ingenious artificer to work with frefli vigor, when the ne-

ceflity, for which it was taxed, ceafes. There cannot be a more

ridiculous fuperftition, than the preferving a piece of filver in the

fhape it was left us by our forefathers, merely on that account

;

nor a greater abfurdity, in a commercial country, than to hoard

up a dead article, on any other principle than as a referve in

time of need.

4th. I wifh that in lieu of the duty on tea, every man or

woman wearing gold or filver lace, embroidery, or other gold

or filver manufactory, (lords and gentlemen belonging to the

king’s houfliold, and to the army and navy excepted) was to

pay a tax
;

obferving that people of quality, and men of great

fortunes, ought to pay less than others, becaufe rich cloathing

is more in character, and lefs expenfive in them than in people

of inferior rank. But here liberty fteps in : fhall we take the

advantage of it, whenever we incline to be foolish? Perhaps

this cannot be otherwife than it is.

M m 5th.
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5
th. All women wearing any kind of jewels fet in gold or

filver, fhould pay fo much for the hands, and fo much for the

head
;

and, if you pleafe, we will include the rings worn by

men, tho’ the fum raifed by the latter will be a very trifling

affair indeed.

6th. Suppofe that after twelve months notice, a tax were le-

vied on every one who wears a perriwig. Nature has provi-

ded coverings for the head
;
and as this is no essential part

of a man, fuch a tax could not fall into difgrace, as a pole tax

might. I would propofe, that he who only wears bob wigs,

fhould pay much lefs than him who wears wigs under other

denominations, or his own hair dreffed with bags, ribbands,

tails, wings, &c. &c. and that wigs be underftood to be made of

human hair, for the poor might be free to wear wigs made of

wool, and horfe-hair, in certain forms, to distinguish them.

This tax would fall properly on luxury, and would raife three

times as much as the duty on tea amounts to. It would alfo

fet a number of perriwig-makers at liberty, to fight, or weave,

or plow for the good of the community.

I do not mean to excufe your fex, but I am not enough

converfant with your drefs, to know what kind of ornaments

are most in ufe, and which are least neceffary. There are

fome ornaments of the head or neck, for which you would

chearfully fubmit to pay half a million rather than be reftrained

from the ufe of them.

7th. But fuppoflng we leave you to do as much mifchief,

with your drefs, as you can, without being taxed, you would

in
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in that cafe, moft chearfully fubmit to pay twenty or thirty

{hillings annually for the liberty of playing at cards
;
and I fee

no impropriety in this, more than in paying fo much for wheels

to drive about to card playings. No body would be fo wick-

ed as to touch a card without paying for it ! If it retrained the

lower clafles of the people entirely from this kind of play, it could

not be deemed an immoral nor prejudicial tax : how many of

their precious hours might be well employed, and in no unplea-

fant manner without cards ! Ifyoung perfons, whofe parents might

not chufe to pay the tax for them, were alfo reftrained, the

young lady or gentleman might be taught fomething of as great

ufe and entertainment, and possibly more essential to their

welfare in the future progrefs of their lives. But I fancy every

body would play as they do, and that mod of them would pay.

8th. Coaches might be double taxed, to the benefit of the

public : and every perfon driving above a pair of horles in any

coach, chariot, chaife, or fuch like vehicle, (waggons and carts

excepted) or keeping above three faddle horfes, fhould pay a

tax for every fuch horfe.

9th. Every perfon keeping one man-fervant, or two women-

fervants, not being farmers or mechanics, who gain their bread

by manual labor, might pay a tax for every fuch fervant, in-

creafing the rate on each : fuppofe for the firft fervant twen-

ty (hillings, for the fecond forty, for the third three pounds;

thus advancing till it fhould become very burthenfome to thofe

who employ, or rather keep in idleness, a number of hands,

which might be of great ufe in war, agriculture, or manu-

factory. M m 2 What-
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Whatever taxes the wifdom of the legiflature may impofe to

anfwer the fain tary purpofe intended by this (peculation, let us

think ferioufly of abolifhing the ufe of tea : the evil is become.

enormous: you will get immortal honor if you fubdue it.

You fee I declaim as if I thought the bufinefs in queflion might

be accomplifhed : I do think fo : ’tis in your power to begin

the reformation, by reforming yourfelf. ’Tis thus the moft her-

culean labors are fubdued with eafe. But if you do not reap

all the advantages which a general reformation might pro-

duce, you will have the conftant approbation of your own*

mind on earth, and your reward in heaven
:
you will do

yourfelf the fame honor as if it did fucceed, and receive the

fame applause. The foldier who difcharges his duty, and'

maintains his port, with valor and intrepidity, tho’ his com-

rades adt the part of cowards, is the more efteemed. And tho*

we (land single and unfupported, the reward of virtue will-

not be the lefs. Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XIV.

To the fa?ne.

Madam,

I
F we confider the many weighty and necessary expences

which attend life, according to the plan in fafhion : if we

add what is fpent in ornament, parade, and curiofities, in tra-

velling abroad, and at home; in diversions, of which feveral

require no trifling fums
;
and laftly, by every thing, being every

day dearer than before
;
we may conclude, that near one fhilling

put
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out of twenty is two much to beftow on tea. My fpeculation

takes in the whole, in a national view, and confiders what mif-

chiefs it creates in general : but I have heard private perfons,

in very eafy circumftances, complain that tea is become a bur-

then, and that they wifhed to throw it off their fhoulders, if

they knew how to do it without fuffering greater inconve-

niences.

I compute that we confume in great Britain five millions

of pounds weight of tea, of which I reckon two millions to be

run in upon us.

Suppofe then five millions; the loweft price we may compute

is two fhillings and fix pence, and the higheft twenty Shillings

the pound. The greateft part of what is legally imported coft

four to ten {Killings, let us fix it at five {Killings,

and it amounts to — — — ,£1,250,000;

We have lately imported between 72,000 and'

85.000 hogfheads of fugar annually, out of which

25.000 hogfheads are fuppofed to be expended with

tea; thefe at twelve hundred weight each make

thirty-three million fix hundred thoufand pounds

weight, allowing a quarter part for what is loft in

refining part of this quantity (obferving that moft

of the common people drink raw brown fugar) it

is reduced to 25,200,000 pounds, (being about five

pounds of fugar to one of tea) of which three fourths

being computed at four pence, and one fourth at

eight pence, it makes — — — —— — £ 525,000

This.
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This may be confidered as a trifling calculation

to thole who fee and feel how much greater an ex-

pence of fugar is made in families on account of

tea
;
but it is intended to be rather under than

above the mark.

I will fuppofe only one million of fervants, me-

chanics, and labouring people, who lofe their time

by drinking tea. I will calculate only 280 days in

the year, and one hour in twelve loft in fuch days.

I will fet their labor fo low as fix pence a day, then

tea cofts the nation, in this inftance only, the

fum of — —• — —
583,3 33

I pafs over the article of time of fine ladies

and fine gentlemen as invaluable. If out of nine

millions of people in great Britain we have only

two millions of tea drinkers, at ftx in a family,

thefe make 333,333 families, their tea equipages

can hardly coft lefs than five fhillings, is — — 83,333

To this we muft add the expence of tea-kettles

and coals, &c. confidering what numbers make fires,

at fome feafons of the year merely on account

of tea, the annual charge muft be at leaft fifteen

fhillings each, is — — — — — 249,999

Thus I compute the amount or annual expence

to be — — — — — —£2,691,665
I5
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I fay nothing of Ireland, which may be near a fixth part as

much more. Thus do we fupport an expence, in which neither

food nor raiment is concerned
;
an expence on the people, on

whom the ftate depends for their ability to confume the necessa-

ries of life, and to promote indufiry, by which thofe necessa-

ries are provided. The inconveniences we fuffer in a national

light, by draining off our gold and filver, I fhall mention in its

place. If this article of charge for labor is fubjeft to objection, as

it is only a lofs of what would be gained, and if fuch article will

not (land for the whole, it mud: for the greateft part
;

that it

is a loss no one can difpute. If lefs than a million of working

people drink tea, many of them have five times as high wages,

and are idle much longer than one hour in twelve. From the

very nature of the tea apparatus, the filling it out, and the

sipping it, a much longer time is required than fimple drinking,

to allay third: : befides, that it occafions laziness, and fruit-

less difcourfe.

The ordinary computation among the poor is a half penny

a time for tea, and as much for sugar. Suppofe it to be

drank only once a day by one million two hundred thoufand

females, out of four millions
;

and eight hundred thoufand

males, out of five millions
;

the expence then would be annu- -

ally £ 3,041,666, which ftill exceeds the calculation above-

mentioned. If I miftake as to the number of tea drinkers
;

how many drink tea twice or thrice a day
;

and how many

drink it at a much higher charge ! In every fhape you will

find the expence prodigious ! Farewell. I am yours, &*c.

L E T~-
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LETTER XV.

To the fame.

Madam,

S
INCE tea has prevailed To univerfally, which is now

about twenty years, it is computed there has been an in-

creafe of the confumption of fugar near one fourth part : in the

calculation mentioned in my laft letter, I make about a third

part of the whole importation, as it now hands, confumed on

the account of tea. Now fuppoling the fame induftry had pre-

vailed abroad in our fugar colonies, without this confumption

of fugar at home, what riches might have been accumulated

by this article alone ! Our induftry now anfwers only one good

purpofe, which is to increafe our number of feamen to bring

home the fugar, to be confumed by an extravagant ufe of it

;

and tho’ it is productive of this good to the nation, it is more

than counter-ballanced by evil. Of this we ihall form a clear

idea, if we compare our conduct with the frugality of our com-

petitors the french. The cafe of nations compared with na-

tions, is fomewhat fimilar with that of the lives and fortunes of

private men : how does one, who is moderate in expence,

outftrip another who is extravagant ! And in this inftance

the french are frugal.

The increafe of the price of fugar with us has rendered it an

objeCt of parliamentary enquiry, and methods have been propofed

for remedying the evil. But what remedy can be difcovered for

extravagance but parsimony ? How fhall we be able to cope

with France if they convert their fugar, which is fo great an

5 objeCt,
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objed, into ships of war, and by induftry and toil qualify

themfelves for war, whilfl we enervate our bodies by confuming

fo much tea and fugar, and sip out our vitals in every fenfe?

We alfo a&, in this inftance, as if there could be no neceflity of

fixing bounds to our confumptions, as if our funds, to fup-

port our expences, were inexhaustible. But experience

feems to prove that we cannot go on at the fame rate. We
even fhorten the period of life by overftraining industry to

fupport luxury ;
whilft luxury wounds our vitals

;
thus we af-

fiduoufiy feek our own death, naturally, and politically. As a

modern phrafe exprefles it, we live in hot water : but if

the veins are too full, they will be in danger of burfting. The

trued joys arife from temperance
;

health, and ferenity of mind,

are its conftant companions : but pain and perturbation ever wait

on excess. Providence provides for all mankind
;

but if we

confume much more than our share of the good things which

the earth produces, we muft, in the courfe of time, be in want,

either as a confequence of creating defires so much beyond the

demands of nature, or from the earth being fubje<5t to acci-

dents : the elements are fometimes at war with mankind, whilil

real wars make great devaluations
;

therefore to laft long, we

muft be moderate.

We may delude ourfelves into the belief, that private vices

are public benefits
\
but this quibbling fallacy, whilft it foothes

the corruption of mankind, tends fo much to defiroy the diftinc-

tions between virtue and vice, it confutes itfelf. If this do&rine

were true, it would follow that, in order to render the commu-

nity moft happy and flourifhing, it is necefiary that every in-

N n dividual
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dividual fhould be vicious, or it will follow that he is the word

member who has mod: virtue. Every man is fuppofed to wifh

that he could do good to his country, but he who attempts to do

it by vicious means, will find himfelf greatly miftaken in the

iffue. If, for inftance, we confider the confumption of tea parti-

ally, and without regard to its pernicious confequences, it muft

be confeffed that the date is benefited
;

it breeds five hundred

feamen, as already remarked, and furnifties about a twentieth

part of the whole national revenue : but yet upon the whole

it is apparently injurious.

Whilft you reflect on the advantages which arife from abfti-

nence
;

whilft you contemplate the charms of temperance and

felf- denial
;

fhall you not think that woman very amiable who

faved the fuperfiuous expence of tea to relieve the diftreffes of

one poor family? And what praifes are due to thofe whofe

conduct is calculated to prevent the miferies of a million of fa-

milies ! I muft repeat that by luxury, in a moral fenfe, I mean

all vicious exceftes
;
and in a political fenfe, the ufe of articles,

which are not neceffary, but hurtful to the community. I con-

fider the drinking tea as luxury in the cleared: fenfe of the

word. There are different kinds of luxury, fome are exceffes

on the virtuous fide, and become vicious
;

others are vicious

throughout, and have no appearance of virtue. The drinking

tea is in the medium, rather inclining to the word fide, for it

hurts health, and fhortens life
;

but yet it is not fo immoral as

fome exceftes are : but, politically confidered, it is not equal-

led by any one debauchery we are guilty of, unlefs we except

the ufe of gin.

3 If
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If upon the faireft face of the argument, the advantages

and disadvantages of drinking tea being fet againft each

other, it is injurious to the community
;

fhall we continue the

ufe of it againft conviction ? We muft grant that it is fometimes

dangerous to check induftry, though it be exercifed to fupport

luxury : but at the fame time refleCt, that if the money we

lay out and circulate in tea, was employed in flax, raw silk,

and fuch like, it would keep more hands in motion to manu-

facture them
;

it would give employment to a greater number

of people
;
and would not fuch employment be more advanta-

geous ? The fhip-builder and the feaman would be employed
;

and as the grocer buys tea of the east-india company to fell

to the consumer, the draper and mercer would buy the linen

and filk fo manufactured, of the manufacturer, and fell them

to the confumer. And fuppofing that all thefe were expend-

ed in fuperfluous fhow, in garments totally unnecessary, would

not this be a reasonable gratification, in a political view, com-

pared with the employment of our own people in the tea trade ?

We fhould abound in cloaths, which is one of the eftential

necessaries of life : and if we did not confume all that we

manufactured, whatever we might fell to foreigners (on a view

of the comparifon now before us) would be a clear gain to the

nation
;
whereas tea produces nothing; all is funk, buried,

and annihilated. We only fee its effeCts in idlenefs, and the va-

rious diftempers I have mentioned.

Or if the queftion was how to promote industry, moft ad-

vantageoufty, in lieu of our tea trade, fuppofing every branch of

N n 2 our
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our commerce to be already fully fupplied with men and money?

IF one of the two millions now fpent in tea, were laid out

annually in plantations, in making public gardens, in pav-

ing and widening streets, in making roads, in rendering

rivers navigable, or ere&ing palaces, building neat and conve-

nient houfes, where are now only huts
;

draining lands, or

rendering thofe which are now barren of fome ufe
;

fhould we

not be gainers, compared with the confequences of the tea

trade ? There is no danger whilft luxury reigns, that we fhall

become indolent. Arts and fciences, agriculture and manu-

fa&ury, will keep pace with luxury. But upon this principle

was tea out of the queftion, we fhould ftill be luxurious

enough
;
and it would remove one great objedt of extrava-

gance from the poor, in whom luxury is moft dangerous.

But whilft individuals are attentive to their private concerns,

the fkilful flatefman will endevor to difcover when we go

too fast or too slow
;
he will obferve what trades are moft

advantageous, and which are prejudicial, and cherifh or dis-

countenance them accordingly. A profitable trade will ever

produce the contrary effe&s of a lofing branch of commerce.

The firft increafes riches, and invites foreigners : they covet to

refide in countries where riches abound, and alfo to fend their

fortunes there to be improved. Thus riches create riches, and

they generally augment the number of inhabitants. In fuch

countries induftry will fiouriFh, and arts will be improved.

But a lofing trade impoveriFhes
;

it lowers the reputation of

a nation
;

it drives people into other countries, confequently

diminiflies their numbers. And if fuch a lofing trade confifis

in
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in articles pernicious to health, the number will be alfo de-

creafed by lives being Shortened. However obvious it may be,

that a branch of trade is pernicious, it may be extremely diffi-

cult to fupprefs it any other way than by the force of example
;

for if we proceed to a degree of rigor, which is not confident

with the liberty of a free date, the remedy will become vvorfe

than the disease. This truth is verified in one light, in the

affair of the cambrics, againd which nothing can prevail but

faihion.

Time and chance happens to all men ; and as it is fome-

times difficult, if not impoffible, to trace out the latent caufes,

of the adversity of individuals
;

lo with regard to a commu-
nity, it may be undermined in a secret manner. All the

caufes may never be difcovered
; but where they are apparent,

a people mud be abandoned indeed,, if they will not apply

themfelves to the removal of them.

It is the fame in the national account, a3 in private life ^

there mud be great revenues to fupport a great expence :

againd every hurtful trade there mud be a beneficial one;

but if, upon the force of a profitable trade, we fpend as if there

was none unprofitable to draw back our gains, we mud be

undone in the iffue. The circumdances of a whole community

do not, in all indances, admit of a comparifon with thofe of a

private family
;
but who can difpute that the fame falfe max-

ims which impoverifh one family, may, in the cour.fe of time,,

impoverifh a million of families ? According to the. vulgar pro-

verb, <4 what is sav’d is gain’d this alfo is not always trueirn

private life, and lefs in. national concerns
;

but it is true in fome

indances £
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inftances, and I take the saving in the article of tea to be one

of thofe inftances. I have calculated our expence in tea to

amount to three millions: if we gained, that is saved one

million annually, by leaving off this drug, it would be a fum

of fuch vaft importance, its accumulation, in twenty or thirty

years, intereft upon intereft, which is the way of reckoning in

this cafe, might be fufficient to turn the courfe of the moft

expenfive and dangerous war. Adieu. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XVI.

To the fa7ne .

Madam,

WHATEVER notions may be fondly entertained, we

mu ft always keep this in view, that it is the induftry

and labor of the poor which fupport a ftate. Our corn, our

manufadures, and the produce of our mines, muft be sold in

large portions to foreigners, or the miner, hufbandman, ma-

nufacturer, and mechanic, will not find fufficient employment;

nor will the ftate enjoy the fame degree of ftrength and power,

as are now derived from that labor and induftry. But the pro-

duce of thefe muft not be given away, nor exchanged for

dirt, or what is the fame, for tea. By the force of induftry,

and our native produds, we might be a happy people; but we

could not be great with regard to that part of life which de-

pends on fuch produce of other countries as contribute fo large

a fhare to that elegance and refinement which we admire. But

tea is consumed; it does not add to the show of the table;

it does not adminifter in any one refped even to grandeur.

If
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If it is by useful articles of commerce, either exports or im-

ports, fuch as promote induftry, provide necessaries, orbring

in gold or filver, that a nation becomes oppulent; by fuch

imports as tea, which obftruds induftry, and is all for home

confumption, a date mud be impoverished.

People who are wife confider farther, that a great part of

the riches of this nation depends on mutual confidence and na-

tional fafety. This alfo fhould teach us to proportion our

expences to our income, and the nature of fuch income. A
merchant who gains a thoufand pounds yearly, ought not there-

fore to spend a thoufand pounds : knowing that he is fubjed to

accidents, lofies, and the diminution of his capital, he will cal-

culate accordingly, and fpend fo much lefs. But the more

precarious our income is, we do not therefore incline to fpend

the lefs. All who have money in the funds are merchants, and

are fubjed to fuch contingences as afied the political interefi

as well as the real commerce of the nation.

We are a trading people in more fenfes than one. Whild fo

vaft a property confifts in a national debt, the ftate muft be

eonfidered as the bank or fountain, whence a great part of our

trade is fupplied
;
and therefore we ought to be watchful of all

opportunities of promoting the interefi: of the date. How
greatly we might afiid it by abridging our superfluous ex-

pences
;

and how necessary fuch afiiftance is, efpecially if it

fhould be our fortune to be again involved in a war, no lover

of his country, no virtuous perfon of common fenfe, can hefi-

tate a moment to pronounce.

TeM"
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Temperance and moderation always bid faireft to make

heroes or heroines, and would be at this time, in a more par-

ticular manner, the props of the ftate, as they ought to be the

objects of applaufe in private life. We need not be afraid of

linking into indolence, nor of becoming simple in our man-

ners, like arcadian fhepherds. I queftion if there is any Hate

or kingdom in the world in danger of its fplendor being

abridged by parfimony or limplicity of life. For our parts

we feem to vie with each other, who fhall be moft expenlive,

or, in a vulgar phrafe, who fhall be the greateft fool, and

part with his money fooneft. We live fo much on the ftretch

in point of expence, that the richest are fupported from hand

tO MOUTH.

Indeed I have heard it very ferioully maintained, that the

folly and extravagance of particular perfons, can do no injury

to the community, becaufe, fay they, whatever is loft by one,

another gains. This can be true only in a few inftances

;

and feems to be juft as fallacious as the do&rine of private vices

being public benefits. If wealth paftes from the hands of a

vicious man into that of a virtuous one, inftead of being

injured, the ftate may be benefited
;

but for the very fame

reafon it would have profpered lefs, had fuch riches remained

in vicious hands : whence it follows, that much depends on the

virtue of individuals. He who fquanders his fortune, ceafes

in that inftance to be a virtuous man
;

but when extrava-

gance becomes epidemical, and infe&s a whole community

;

when many follow the example of the spendthrift, who

3 ruins
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ruins himfelf, many will be ruined
;

ruined beyond the pro-

portion which others are benefited ; and confequently the in-

tered of the date will be hurt. If the vintner, by felling

wine, acquires fucli a fortune as to gain a title, and the lord,

by drinking it, becomes fo poor as to have no coach for his

coronet, ’tis ten to one, but this mutation of property occa-

fions a diminution of virtue, as well as riches and didindtion,

and leaves the date in a worfe condition than it was.

It is impodible to feparate the virtues and vices of pri-

vate men from the benefit or injury of the date which is

compofed of fuch men. Many caufes may interfere to pre-

vent the total ruin of it : all vices are not equally pernicious
;

fome may do very little or no harm, beyond the individual • or

the confequences of the injury may be very remote
: provi-

dence has fo ordained, that there is hardly a cafe fo defperate,

but there are remedies for it
;
but I fee no remedy for great

vice in fome, except it be great virtue in others.

There is a certain degree of expence, according to the abili-

ties of individuals, which promotes the intered of a commu-
nity upon principles of worldly grandeur

; but beyond this de-

gree it mud languish and decay. This general principle is

obvious
;

but the true measure of fuch expence every one

ought to feek in his own fortune. He that ruins himfelf by

extravagance, is a bad fubjedt
;
tho’ not fo bad as he who hoard-

ing up his wealth, ties up the hands of indudry, and endevors

to keep every one incapable of enjoying the good things of life.

There is alfo a certain degree of magnificence and grandeur

O o infe-
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infeparable from all great dates: but we exceed the due measure,

not fo much in the degree of fuch magnificence, as in the ex-

pence of it. In general we feem to try who fhall didrefs the

other raoft, by paying for every thing more than ’tis worth.

It feems to be one of the defers of the lead; imperfecd forms*

of government which has been hitherto devifed, I mean our

own, that the different ranks of people are too much con-

founded : the lower claffes prefs fo hard on the heels of the

higher, if fome remedy is not ufed, the lord will be in danger

of becoming the valet of his gentleman : the noble who, thro*’

idlenefs, truds his money, if not his fecrets, with his fervants,.

and confents to their raifing contributions on his friends, mud
often fee his footman with more money in his purfe than him-

felf
;
and I fuppofe ’tis the cafe fometimes with your hand-

maids. If sumptuary laws are not reconcileable with the na-

ture of our government, let us endevor to edablifh fashions

to anfwer the fame end, and abolifh thofe cudoms which we

find grievous and burthenfome.

The notions we entertain of liberty, joined to the vanity

which ufually attends on riches, feem now to lead all forts of

people into errors with regard to expence; and when they are

once engaged, pride forbids them to retrench and alter their

method of life. When wealth, eafe, and fecurity, intoxicate

with desires, which have no better fupport than fancy and

opinion, in proportion as thefe evils increafe, the good order and

oeconomy of private life mud decline. And if we forget what

we
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we owe to ourselves, we fhali hardly remember the obliga-

tions we are under to the public. Vicious excesses thus crea-

ting a vicious self-love, by abufing our advantages, and per-

verting the kindnefs of providence, we may become our own

deftroyers, tho’ we fhould not fall a prey to a foreign enemy.

The period feems to be drawing near, in which we mud; give

fome check to our career : let us do it in time, and with a

good grace. To all appearance we mud: engage in a very ex-

penfive war, or fee our power abridged, and with it the means

of acquiring riches. We feem to have carried our improvements

to their utmod height : but fo far from probity of mind keeping

pace with them, it is but too plain that it declines; and if the

fupport of nations depends on virtue, as well as ceconomy in

expence, we are taking great flrides to our ruin in a double ca-

pacity. Thus it may be our lot to fall as the greateft empires

of the world have done ! From the very nature of things, wealth

will promote luxury, and luxury corruption, and dissolu-

tion follows corruption in the political as well as natural

body
;

fo that one would be almod: tempted to think, though

it may feem a paradox, that our happiness, if not our gran-

deur, mud: ultimately depend on our humiliation, as the bed:,

if not the only means to introduce more virtue amongll us. It

is very apparent that we have already carried things to fuch ex-

cefs, that there is no better counterpoife in the political fcale,

than that the only people on earth, from whom we apprehend

any evil, are become as vicious and expendve as ourfelves— ex-

cept that they do not confume the tea and sugar which their

induftry provides, but convert them into money. We have been

O o 2 hither-
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hitherto enabled to fupport great fleets, and upon emergencies

great armies alfo
;
and to check the encroachments of France,

whofe extent of dominion, and number of inhabitants, are fo

much greater than ours. But how have we been able to do

this ? not by the force of valor only, but of money. You have

often heard it faid, that it is money which fights againft money.

We may implore the goodnefs of heaven to prevent the neces-

sity of our being involved in war
;
but if that is unavoidable,

we muft pray for common fenfe, and common virtue, to carry it

on at a lefs expence than we did the laA war : and if at the

fame time we live at a lefs charge, and decline the ufe of fuch

dangerous and expenfive articles as tea, we may prevent the ca-

lamitous confequences of war. Without Braining my argu-

ment in the leaft, it is certain, that in proportion as tea de-

prives us of our riches, it muft render the iffue of a war the

more hazardous.

You have lately feen a confiderabJe fpecimen of that dift'ufive

wealth, together with the noble and delightful fcenes which

diftinguifh this ifland. It is not merely the greatnefs of a Angle

lord, or half a dozen nobles : what riches, what comfort, what

elegance, what delight, are fpread over the face of this country !

Happy mortals, if we knew our own felicity in its true extent,

and took the right methods to preferve it ! Farewell. I am-

yours, &c, 5

PART
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PART IV.

Tea with refpeSl to go l d and silver. Excufes

the east-india company . General view <?/ tea.

Ballance of trade with France. Thoughts on

the public debt,, and public love.

LETTER XVIL

To the fame*
Madam,

YOU are not yet informed of what confequence you are

to the date, nor how much you may ferve or injure it.

The fubjeft of this letter will be mercantile and political
; it is

fometimes treated as a mystery, and lometimes as too plain to

be intitled to any attention at all. I apprehend it is with a na-

tion, as it is in common life
:
you can as eafily comprehend that

nothing remains with us but the ballance of our trade with

other nations, as that the real produce of your eftate is only

that which remains to you of the rents, after all neceflary

buildings and repairs are paid for. You are to fuppofe that

this nation, and its colonies, export to the value of twenty

millions of their natural produce, and import of the produce

of other countries, in articles of consumption, about as,

much more : but that we gain upon the twenty millions ex-

ported, five per cent, which is one million. This we will call
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a ballance. Being carriers of our own goods, I will fup-

pofe that we receive the advantage of four hundred thoufand

pounds more : thefe Turns are paid us in gold and filver, which

is the only riches, properly fo denominated, that remains

with us, notwithftanding we fee the good effeds of trade at

every table, in every houfe, and on every one’s back.

How extenftve the power of gold and filver is, in all coun-

tries that we have any connexion with, is a fubjed of which

neither the higheft nor the lowed: of mankind are ignorant.

With all your moderation, you would be forry to want money
;

I dare fay you would rather go without tea. It would be im-

pollible for us to fupport our prefent fyftem of intercourfe with

other nations, without having confiderable fums of gold and

filver at command. You are to take notice that the ballance,

juft mentioned, has centered with individuals, and confequent-

ly they are become rich
;

but the public expences have, in a

great meafure, drained us of thofe riches, infomuch that the

greateft part of many years accumulation of property, now con-

fifts in a debt, due to thofe individuals, from the public. Need

I remind you again, that this debt was contraded for the fafety

of individuals, and that individuals muft look to the fafety

of the public, was it from no better motive than for the fake

of the wealth which confifts in the debt that is due to them ?

According to the prefent eftablifhment of things in this na-

tion, the firft and moft eflential article is the prefervation of the

public credit
;

for, by means of this, the ftate may command

every thing it has occafion for, that is faleable, as far as that

i credit
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credit goes. But it is ftill fuppofed the public is able to repay

whatever it borrows, and that property in paper is convertible

into money. You have no reafon to doubt that you may fafely

fell or exchange your gold or silver for a bank-note : but

this is in a preemption that you can again fell or exchange the

bank-note for gold or filver. Now you could have very little

afturance of doing this, unlefs we retained amongft us fuch

quantities of thefe metals as may anfwer the demands of the

public, as well as private perfons.

Let us therefore freely enquire if we can bear lo great an ex-

portation of gold and filver as has been made from hence, for

fome years paft, and whether we are not in danger of being,

too much drained ?

It is granted that we are to confider gold and filver as com-

modities, which are bought and fold, and which the merchant

may fend abroad with a view to his profit. The east-india.

company, for inftance, has exported for fome years paft, above

half a million to india, to purchafe the manufactures and pro-

duce of that country, a great part of which we re- fell to fo-

reigners : there have been years in which we have fold to the

amount of £ 700,000 in piece-goods only. Tho* the freight,

and the charges in india run very high; by this circulation the

company has a profit, by which they are enabled to pay an in-

tereft to the proprietors of the ftock
;
and were it not for the

charge of carrying on war in india, I conclude, though this is

a point not generally agreed upon, that the nation is a gainer.

However the ballance of the account of gold and filver, as it

ftands
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ftands in the india trade, may be againft us
;

yet I queftion,

notwithftanding what has been fo often thrown out, whether

this ballance exceed one hundred thoufand pounds
;

and in

fome years I fuppofe we receive in ballance : but as this is

mixed with the general ballance, it is difficult to make an exad

eftimate.

In confidering the great export of filver, one is at a lofs to

know whence it can revert to us in fufficient quantities to carry

on trade. From Portugal we can receive no gold, which I

confider in the fame light as filver, in exchange for india goods,

for thefe are not permitted to be imported there. Spain, how-

ever, takes off large quantities, for which the returns mufl be

confidered as included in the general ballance of our trade,

juft mentioned. Africa fends us home fome quantities of

gold
;
and America, independent of our ballance diredly with

Spain, returns us filver for thefe india goods
;

but ftill this

alfo mu ft be confidered as part of our general ballance. Ger-

many pays us for the india goods ihe takes, chiefly in linens*

and France in tea, brandy, and fuch like.

The vaft export which we make of gold and filver to india,

gives us an afcendency in this oriental trade over all other na-

tions who are engaged in it : and if it were to east-india

alone, the draught of gold and filver might not impoverifh us

;

but the fubjed of our prefent enquiry relates to the fum of above

two hundred thoufand pounds fent annually to china, near one

hundred and fifty thoufand of which I apprehend is laid out in

tea, being about one fhilling a pound, good and bad teas toge-

ther, on three millions of pounds weight. It is true we export

cloth
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cloth, lead, and other commodities, to that country, and bring

from thence raw silk, filken and cotton manufactures, and por-

celain, as well as tea
;

but if the queftion was fairly anfwered, I

apprehend it would be acknowledged, that near the fum juft

mentioned of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, in silver,

is laid out for TEA.

If to this we add two millions of pounds weight of tea, paid

for at only twenty pence a pound, to France, Holland, Swe-

den, Denmark, and Prussia, it amounts to ^166,666, ex-

clufive of what Ireland and America take off. All this we

mu ft reckon as paid for either in gold or filver. I am per-

fuaded our whole export for this pernicious article, is between

3 and £400,000. We who talk fo familiarly of millions, may

imagine this to be a trifling sum
;

but thofe millions do not

all confift in fubftantial gold and filver, and ^300,000 is a

very large part of our annual ballance.

It aught to be confidered further, that we have other ne-

ceflary branches of foreign commerce, which require great quan-

tities of gold and filver. Russia and Sweden takeoff at leaft

£ 400,000, but thefe countries furnifh us with iron and naval

ftores, on which agriculture and commerce depend
;
and there-

fore our gold and filver are exchanged to our advantage
;

the

ufe of fuch returns producing effects, to all intents and purpo-

fes, the very reverfe of what we experience from the ufe of tea,

which I am now endevoring to difcountenance.

The gold and filver we fpend in travelling in France and

jtaly, is no mean objed
; I am perfuaded it is not lefs than

P p £150,000*
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£ 150,000. An eminent banker in paris afiured me, it was

more than twice this fum. Befides this, we ufe no fmall quan-

tity of gold and (liver in cloaths.

As to utenfils of all forts, I believe we are now pofieffed of

twelve to fixteen millions value in plate : this is a very happy

circumftance ;
for fuppofing no traffic is obflru&ed for want

of money to carry it on, the greater quantity of plate we pof-

fefs, the greater is our resource upon an emergency.

We are farther to confider, that excluhve of the ordinary

circulation of commercial negotiations, this nation has fome-

times occafion to fend abroad two or three hundred thoufand

pounds annually for affairs of war, and the fupport of the Bate 5

it feems as if we muff share our profits, in a certain degree,

and that providence does not intend we ffiall possess all we

acquire. ’Tis not ten years fince we had occafion to lay out

millions on this account, far beyond what the fpoils of the

enemy would anfwer
\
and tho’ we may flatter ourfelves to the

contrary, in fpite of all our good policy, the fame may happen

again. And what ffiall we fay of the £ 600,000, to be ac-

counted for annually to foreigners, for intereft of money ? I fay

accounted for
;

it cannot be all paid in gold and filver, but

furely part of it is fo paid : and as we may confider ourfelves,

in a general view, as factors to principals, fo fa’r as we are

pofieffed of the money of foreigners, we muft pay to them part

of our annual ballance gained by trade.

If it can be made appear, that thefe various demands have

drained us, and that we have not gold and filver fufficient to

continue.
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continue, under our prefent circumdances, to anfwer fuch de-

mands as may be made on us, nor to provide for the accidents

to which every great date is fubje<d. What figure fhall vve

make, fhould we be distressed' for thefe metals? We may al-

ways keep a fufficient quantity of them, if we pleafe, and in-

dead of checking trade, promote, and even encourage all ufe-

ful branches of commerce, by this very means.

I have accounted for the exportation of £. 1,300,000, near

the amount of the fuppofed importation, without reckoning any

coin or bullion fent out for interest of money
;
without efti-

mating the extraordinary export neceffary for war and the affairs

of the (late, nor yet the gold and diver which we wear out; con~

fequently inftead of laying up jT. 2 or 300,000 annually, as I

think we ought to do, is there not reafon to apprehend we are

now {inking our old {lock ? May we not too late repent our

reafonings, and the indifference arifmg from fuch reafonings ?

Tho’ the interest above-mentioned may be partly laid out in

principal, which, by the way, ferves to augment our debt to

foreigners : and tho’ the greated portion of fuch intered may be

conddered as paid in the natural produce of this idand, or in that

of our valuable poffeffions in America
;

yet this makes nothing

against the force of the general argument, but rather for it.

’Tis acknowledged that gold and diver are but commodities.

“ If,” fay they,
tc you were poffeffed of all the gold and Iilver

Cv you have imported for ages pad:, the value of it would be fo

“ much the lefs : indead of five drillings and fix- pence for an

<c ounce of diver, it might not be worth three drillings.” I am

not fure of that; for let the quantity be ever fo large, the value

i:r one country will bear a proportion to the value in another.

But what is this to the purpofe ? Do gold and diver differ

effentially from all other commodities? The returns of them,
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upon the general ballance, are fuppofed to determine the na-

tional profit or lofs with refpe£t to fuch ballance : and if fo, may

they not be confidered as the criterion of commercial policy ?

And is not state policy connected with commercial policy, in

this country ? We know that for the ends of life, iron is far fu-

perior to filver or gold
;
and yet for one pound of gold we can

obtain 500 pounds of iron, and gold is always accepted.

We may command fums in gold and filver advanced on the

credit of our merchants, or for goods fent abroad, even before

they are fold
;
but not for very large fums, nor for any great

length ol time. We may alfo fell gold and filver upon commif-

fion, for the account of merchants or princes
;
but nothing more

will remain with us, than the difference between the value of

our commodities confumed abroad, and our confumption of

foreign produce at home, except the amount of fuch commif-

fion. If we imported from countries not our own, a greater

value in merchandize than we export to fuch countries, we

ihould fay, “ we are in a fair way to be undone.” We fhould

afk ourfelves, c< in what are we to pay the difference?”

And what can we receive of fuch foreign nations, more than

the difference, of what we import lefs in value from them, than

we export to them ? If we had mines of gold and filver, as

the Portuguese and Spaniards have, the firff queffion would

be eafily anfwered : but thefe are not our proper produce
;
and

if we do not keep a due proportion of what gold and filver

we receive, we muff in the iffue fuffer for the want of them.

All human affairs are mutable : as the nations with whom we

trade grow more enlightened, every one improves their natural

advantages : and as in the courfe of time, they will probably

require fo much the lefs of us, we fhall command fo much

the lefs of their produce, but particularly of their gold and

silver, which they make the standard or measure of the value
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of all other commodities, and of all the fervices they will, or

can, do for us. As far as the nature of their circumftances ad-

mits, we fee every (late endevors to eftablifh manufactures, as

an additional weight in their commercial fcale. We abound

in manufactures, but we ought neverthelefs to add as great a

weight in gold and silver, as is confident with the free cir-

culation of profitable branches of foreign commerce ? Under

this denomination of profitable, I include all trades that are

necessary, fuch as the Russian, Swedish, &c. juft mention-

ed, tho’ the ballances of thefe trades are confiderably against

us, fo far as we pay them in gold and filver.

Refined reasoners often advance maxims which experience

will not fupport. I have heard ingenious men talk to this ef-

fect :
“ Suppofing our gold and filver were annihilated in one

u night
;

that the earth, from whofe bowels they were taken,

“ fhould fwallow them up again
;

or that we parted with them

“ all at once to the Chinese for tea; what would be the con-

“ fequence ? The price of labor, and all the produce of labor,

“ would then fall
;
and in proportion to our fkill, the extent

“ of our induftry, and the quantity of our manufactures, all

“ our riches would again revert to us.”

Of what a dangerous tendency is this opinion ! There ia a

meafure in all things : becaufe we find it ufeful to traffic in gold

and filver, fliall we forget the important ufes of them in peace

or war, and all the advantages which attend them ia a na-

tional light ? How often are nations in real diftrefs for thefe

metals? And what might happen to us, if we had not fupplies
A

of
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of them ! But if it could be proved in theory, fliould we fhort-

lighted mortals truft to fuch theory ? How many things are

mathematically demonstrable, which cannot be reduced to prac-

tice. Archimedes offered to move the earth, but he required

fuch a place to fet his feet upon, as can never be difcovered.

Would a wife politician look on with indifference at any traffic

or consumption, which has a tendency to try the experiment,

whether a people may, without danger, drain off all their gold

and filver ? No nation can have fuch univerfal commerce as

this enjoys, if they prohibit the exportation of gold and filver in

all cafes
;
but fhall we therefore check the export in no case ?

Or fhall we endevor to hide from ourfelves what is paid away

to France, or exported for the article of tea?

You may eafily perceive, what a vaft difference there is be-

tween a raw commodity which gives employment to our ma-

nufacturers, and afterwards draws gold and silver, or even

good manufacturers, from other countries
; and a dead ar-

ticle which we confume ourfelves, the greatest part, if not

the whole of fuch dead article, being purchafed in exchange

for gold and filver.

You may alfo, without the leafl difficulty, conceive how gold

and filver differ from all other commodities, by obferving that

there is nothing ferviceable to life, in any corner of the globe,

which we cannot purchafe with them. We can even engage

foreigners to light our battles, and five our country, without

the expence of our own blood. Without them we cannot

even carry on a defensive war in our own country. It would

i be
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be a difficult talk to perfuade a foldier, native or foreigner, to

accept a bit of tin or lead in the place of gold or filver.

Can vve fupport an extenfive credit, without gold or filver ?

If there is not a quantity of thefe to bear a due proportion to

the riches
;

or, to exprefs myfelf more properly, to the pro-

perty, for which the public is engaged, the paper which now
anfwers all the purpofes of gold and filver, may very eafily ceafe

to have any value at all.

The stress of my argument is laid upon the confumption of

tea, as an article which drains us, mofl unprofitably, of our gold

and filver. If it is urged that we have gone on well for a great

number of years, and therefore there can be no necessity to

trouble ourfelves about a change : I anfwer, that we ought to

change, becaufe the course of things are changed. Com-
mercial wars, in time of nominal peace, were things unknown

to us : but our wars in east-india have drained us of great

quantities of gold and filver, intirely independant of our trade.
r
Till about the year 1733, we accumulated great quantities of

gold by importation from china, not lefs than £ 100,000, to

£ 200,000 annually. It is true this gold was purchafed with fil-

ver
;

but as the profits were not lefs than forty to fixty per cent,.

our ftock was confiderably augmented every year by this com-

merce. Such profits could not lafl long : but you will be glad to

know how this trade came to ceafe intirely.. Tho’ the Chinese

prohibit the extract of their gold, they were glad to connive at

exchanging it for silver, with thofe who would trull them to

carry the filver up into their country. But whether it is that their

gold.
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gold mines fail, and the gold is rifcn in price, or that the Chi-

nese merchants cannot be fafcdy trufted with large hums •, or

that our east-india company do not think proper to trade in

this article themfelves, nor yet to indulge their fervants in it

;

but very little or no gold has, for a long time paft, been im-

ported from china. On the contrary, I am told that of late

fome fmall quantities of gold have been actually carried from

hence. We have alfo fent gold to the coaft of Coromandel,

to be coined into pagodas
;
whereas formerly it came all from

china dire&ly. This circumftance alone makes a material dif-

ference : it calls on us to be watchful, and not to fquander

away our riches for tea : in other words, it calls on us to aban-

don the ufe of tea. The Asiatics, as well as the European

nations, are alfo become more tenacious of thefe metals than

they were in times paft : and though I am not fure it can be

proved, yet, I apprehend, that our extenfive paper- credit, has,

in fome inftances., fubftituted paper in the place of gold and

filver, fo as to give our coin and bullion a more free egress
;

and if this is really the cafe, it is a further reafon to decline the

ufe of tea.

I have heard it computed, that within thefe fixty years paft,

we have coined about fifty millions of gold and filver
;
how

many of thefe remain with us, I will leave to the more curious

to enquire. Thank god we have gold coin
;

but as to filver

coin, ’tis difficult to obtain change for a fingle guinea. One
reafon of this is, that we have under-rated filver in coinage,

and therefore it is fent out of the country
;

whilft in France,

the greateft part of their money is lilver, not over- rated as curs,

1 and
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and therefore it remains : but it does not follow that their gold

leaves them
;

they keep both. They receive moft silver for

their ballance with spain, as we receive moft gold for our bal-

lance with Portugal : but I have heard that France converts

almoft all the foreign coin fhe receives, into her own fpecie

;

and indeed one fees but few of our guineas in paris. If this is

really the cafe, I am afraid but little of our own coin, or the

gold of Portugal, which fhe gets of us, will ever revert to us.

If by money we mean gold and ftlver coin - and if this,

as well as good soldiers, is the sinews of war: and if war is

hanging over our heads
;
by fquandering our riches like pro-

digals, we expofe ourfelves to the danger of feeding on husk,.

or what is worfe, of wearing a gallic yoke.

Preferving our gold and ftlver in the fenfe I conftder it, is

preferving our wealth
;

it is accumulating riches, not loftng

opportunities of profit
;

and, laftly, it is preferving respect*

among the nations. If we were more virtuous and more va-

liant in poverty than in riches, we might rife the higher in re-

putation ;
but we do not deftre reputation on such terms. On

the contrary, gain is the great obje<ft of our purfuit
; and trade

being the moft effe&ual means to obtain this end, we weigh

almoft every thing in the commercial fcale. We fometimes

think of the advantages of trade, in a direct view, more than

is conftftent with the remoter issues of things, even with re-

gard to the prefervation of our commercial interests. But

to drop fo nice an enquiry, let us ftill purfue the conftderation

how beft to difcountenance fo deftrucftive a branch of trade as

this of tea.

1
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I am fenfible it is difficult to get at the exad truth
;

I do

not pretend to calculate exa&ly, either the quantity of the tea

which is run in upon us
;
or the amount of the gold and silver

of which we are drained
;
but I think I am not very wide of the

mark in either. Some who know the truth better, may be in-

terefted to conceal it
; and others, who confider it only as a ve-

nial evil, may flatter this national vice : but if you love your

country, you mud not indulge yourfelf any longer in it*

Farewell. I am yours, &*c.

LETTER XVIII.

To the fame*

Madam,

I
HAVE heard you fay, that you think refpedlfully of mer-

chants
:
you know of what importance they are to the fiate :

even under arbitrary governments they are countenanced, and

fometimes enjoy immunities fuperior to other fubje&s, whofe

profeflions are of lefs utility to the commonwealth. In a free

country, indeed, the people trade with one common and equal

liberty, yet it has been fometimes thought necessary to grant

privileges to a certain number of traders, in exclufion of all

other merchants. But the east-india company adt only as

directors or managers, for the proprietors, and any one may

become a proprietor of the trading flock, and ftand to the pro-

fits or lofs in it, according as the price of the flock varies.

Contrary to the opinion of fome zealous patriots, I ap-

prehend the east-india trade to be of the greatefl importance

to
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to this nation. So long as foreigners confume all, or much
the greateft part of what we bring home, the east- india

company ought to be considered by far the moft refpedlable

and ufeful trading company in the nation. And moreover I

think this trade cannot be carried on fo advantageoufiy as by a

company. At the fame time it seems as if fome new regula-

tions are neceflary, tho’ it is not eafy to fay what thofe regula-

tions ought to be. It is a clear point, that the east-india com-

pany, as merchants, purfue a traffic in tea, becaufe they find it

profitable
;
and for the fame reafon, as dire&ors, they adl the

fair part for the proprietors. They may not think themfelves

obliged to be arithmetical politicians, nor to enter upon

the confideration of what the nation gains or lofes : this talk

however belongs to men of leifure and curiofity, uninfluenced

by prejudice or private intereft. No body can pretend that the

importation of tea, be it for the confumption of beggars or

lords, is of the fame nature as felling gunpowder to an enemy

the day before a battle. But when we confider that a nation

may be a great gainer by one trade, and lofe by another, it

feems neceflary for commercial politicians, to make occa-

fional enquiries into the date of particular branches of com-

merce, not wantonly to propofe alterations, but to new model,

or difcourage fuch as can be proved to be injurious. If any

trade can have a tendency to create a sickness in the body

politic, or actually to bring on a lingering consumption
;

if

there is fuch a thing in nature, as an article of commerce rui-

nous to a nation, tea I apprehend is one of thofe articles.

Notwithftanding this, it is equally apparent, if we will drink

Q^q 2 TEA,
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tea, and make fo vast a confumption of it, we ought not to

complain of the east-india company. If it is profitable to

them, no body can doubt that it is a less evil to the nation, to

pay nine-pence or a fhilling a pound to the Chinese, and enjoy

all the profit arifing from the navigation, than to employ

french or English fmuggling veffels, to bring over tea, for

which we pay from eighteen-pence to three fhillings to die

FRENCH, DUTCH, SWEDES, DANES, and PRUSSIANS. You have

heard, though perhaps you have not regarded it, that the

wrought filks, and other manufactures of china, are forbidden

by one of our laws to be worn in this ifland, and a good law\

it is
;

yet I apprehend it would be a less evil, if the company

was permitted to purchafe thefe, for our own use, provided we
manufactured the raw silk of china for the ufe of other

countries, and fold it to foreigners for money, or in exchange

of useful commodities, than thus to confume our ftrength in

tea
;

lince by this article we make no profit except upon our-

felves, whilft it fucks up our blood
; and by exhausting our

treafure, weakens the nerves of the date.

But, madam, though I think this is ftrictly true, we muff not

complain of the east-india directors. What I fay against tea,.

has not the lead: tincture of prejudice againft them. Perhaps

many of them think as I do : but I am fure feveral of them are

men of great fkill and integrity. If the love ofmy country leads

me into a miftake in this fpeculation against tea, I fhall be

glad to be fet right
;

I fhall rejoice to fee the company fet in

the faired: point of view, as the inflruments of great good to

their country, without the lead: mixture of evil. Farewell.

I am yours, &c. 4 LET-
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LETTER XIX.

301

'To the fame .

Madam,

I
F we compare our conduct with that of other nations, we
fhall fee that no people upon the face of the whole earth,

are guilty of fo great an abfurdity in commerce. We fhall be

fenfible that the wisest nation may become foolish; the

moil valiant, effeminate
;

and merchants, from being
<c the honorable of the earth,” may, in compliance with bad

cuiloms, become the inilruments of great mischief to their

country. We who have the moil extenfive notions of com-

merce, and have moil enlarged the fyilem of it, ought to fee

this truth in the cleareft light.

The french are contented to be ferved with tea in china,

after us, and feldom bring home fuch good tea
;

but then they

pay but little for it
;
and of this little, a lefs portion of iilver is

employed
;

whilil they fell at home to a greater amount in tea,

than they export to china, for this commodity, either in silver,

or merchandize ;
and therefore inftead of loiing, they are

gainers by the china trade.

The dutch purchafe the greateil part of the tea they bring

home, with their fpices, pepper, and fome European goods: the

Chinese alfo bring great quantities of tea to batavia, where

they take thefe commodities. And tho’ the united provinces

confume as much, or more, of this article, in proportion to the

number of inhabitants, than we do
;

for the reafon above men-

tioned, they are in better circumllances than even the french,.

with
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with regard to their felling at home, to a much greater amount

than they export to china for the purchafe of it.

The Danes, swedes, and Prussians, carry out filver as

well as merchandize, but they alfo buy the inferior tea : they

are contented with fmall profits, but they sell at home a much

greater value than they consume, and confequently thefe na-

tions are fupplied with tea, gain on their cargoes, fupport their

companies, and breed up feamen at other peoples coft, and

particularly at the coft of the English. Sweden is not lavifh

of her gold and lilver
;

a fumptuary law in that country forbids

the ufe ot thofe metals in cloaths, and confequently {he chufes

even to check the increafe of fome of her manufactures, rather

than drain off the little treafure fhe is miftrefs of.

We cannot arraign our rulers for our condudt in refpedt to

tea
;

they do not encourage drinking it, much lefs the fmug-

gling of it; nor does the east-india company ufe any arts to

countenance this cuftom. ’Tis the effedt of our own folly
;

’tis the prevalency of example, for which you and many other

fine ladies are anfwerable to the public. And how will you an*

fwer it?—For heaven’s fake refrain from this enormous abufe

:

rule yourfelves, and your own families : exert the power which

god and the laws have given you : be the friends of your coun-

try
;
and reftare us to fafety, wealth, and honor.

It is generally apprehended, that india and china are fuch

gainers on their trade with Europe, that they draw away, by

fenlible degrees, all the gold and filver which are not consumed,

or retained in utensils, in this quarter of the globe. Be this

as
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as it may, the nation which consumes most of Indian or Chi-

nese produce, or manufactures, contributes most to the ge-

neral ballance with thefe countries
\
and the less intrinfically

valuable, and the more coftly the article confumed is, the

greater dupe is the nation which confumes it
;
and confe-

quently, we who confume fo much tea, are the greateft dupes

of any nation in Europe. Had we virtue or wit enough to

abftain from tea for a fhort time, were it only to try the expe-

riment, we fhould find that very little would be brought into

Europe
;
and infiead of an ounce of filver for five or fix pounds

of tea, the Chinese might accept of five (hillings value in our

woollen cloth, in exchange for half a hundred weight of this

commodity.

With regard to the conduct and fashion of the reft of man-

kind, in refpeCt to tea ;
or the ufe of infusions which anfwer

the fame purpofe
;

as far as my knowledge goes, I will inform

you. The french drink coffee in abundance, which they pur-

chafe in turky in exchange for cloth : of late years they drink

tea, among the better fort of people, and it feems to increafe

;

but the whole is not a fifth part of what they have annually

broughthome for fome years paft.—The united provinces con-

fume more than a third part of what they bring home, viz. near

a million of pounds weight. During the ostend china trade,

the flanderkins confumed a confiderable quantity of tea
;

but the prefent poverty of the inhabitants of that country, di-

verts them from this expenfive cuftom.—The Germans drink

tea, but nothing to be compared with us, coffee being more in

ufe, and they pay for it chiefly with linen manufactures, and

, other
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other native produce. Did you ever hear that the filver mines

of hanover, or thofe of saxony, were exhaufted for the fake

of tea?—The hamburghers are great fugar-bakers, and many

of them rich and luxurious
;

they confume tea in confiderable

quantities, for a city which contains only 118,000 inhabitants.

On the contrary, where fugar is dear and fcarce, there tea will be

drank very fparingly.—The Russians are chiefly fupplied with

tea by their carravans from pekin in exchange for their furs :

formerly it was of a very choice quality, but not fo at prefent.

What little is brought to them by fea, they buy of the Danes,

and pay for it in hemp, iron, and fuch like.—The poles, I be-

lieve, drink it ftill lefs than the Russians.—Tea, I am told, is

very little ufed in italy.-—And the Spaniards drink coffee and

chocolate, the cocoa coming from their own dominions in Ame-

rica.—The Portuguese alfo have both coffee and cocoa, from

their own territories in maranhao, and ule very little tea. They

import fome from macao, their fettlement in the river of canton,

but it is confumed chiefly by the English, and other foreigners

in Lisbon ;
and tho’ gold is well known to be their natural

produce, yet they are far from fquandering it away, on fuch

articles as tea
;
on the contrary, they, as well as the swedes,

have a fumptuary law prohibiting the ufe of it in apparel.

If we go into asia, or amongfl: the mahommedans of Eu-

rope, we fhall find the Turks fipping their coffee • but it is

produced within their own dominions.—The Persians drink

coffee in fmall quantities, which they alfo receive from moca,

and pay for it in their manufadures. They drink no tea, but

they have their fherbets, their fweet waters, acids, infufions of

cinna-
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cinnamon, and fuch like, which they ufe as an entertainment,

not as we do tea, at Hated hours, and all kinds of people with-

out distinction. They pay the dutch for the cinnamon

partly in the filver which they receive for their raw filk, fold to

the turks, or acquired by their commerce with the Indians
;

but I believe much the greateft fhare in their drugs and manu-

factures.

The Indians drink tea, but not fo generally as we do, and

they pay the Chinese for it in pepper, tin, fandell wood, and

fuch like. I never heard that the Africans are debauched

with tea
;

and in the new world, I dare fay to one pound of

tea which all the other nations confume, in proportion to the

number of inhabitants, the British fubjects confume twenty.

Thus you fee how we lay the burthen of enriching china,

from whofe friendlhip or alliance we can expect no kind of

fuccour in time of danger, upon our own fhoulders, and make

ourfelves the dupes of our own folly !

With regard to our immenfe confumption of tea in gene-

ral, we have been lately told, that France alone, has run on

the coafts of kent and sussex, 400 tons, making 896,000

pounds weight : but this is fo much exaggerated, one would

imagine it was thrown out with no honeft purpofe. What the

real quantity has been, I do not pretend to afcertain
; but from

the belt intelligence I can procure, and from what I fee of the

immenfe confumption, I make no doubt, that from France, the

united provinces, Denmark, Sweden, and Prussia, brought

in by fmuggling vefiels, and veffels which fmuggle, there has

R r not
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hot been a lefs quantity run in upon us from the Orkneys to

the land’s-end, than two millions of pounds annually
; and

upon this I have made my calculation.

War is a great interruption to fmugglers : the chief fcene of

their operations is now removed to Devonshire and Corn-

wall, thefe counties being moll convenient for that nest

—

the isle of mann. You have heard, I fuppofe, that the reve-

nue of that iiland is computed at £ 7000, a&ually paid to the

proprietor, confiding partly of 5 per cent, on the value of piece-

goods, which are moflly Indian, and one penny on a pound

of tea. Foreign fhips carry the goods thither, whence they are

exported in fmuggling cutters, of which there are near one

hundred and fifty, belonging chiefly to the french : one may

fee forty of thefe, at a time, in the harbor of douglas, in the

evening, and by next morning they are loaded and gone to the

coafl: of England. They chufe dark nights for the purpofe,

and carry on an immense traffic.

With regard to Ireland, I have heard it roundly afierted,

that no lefs a quantity than 1,300,000 pounds are expended in

that ifland
;
but confidering that Dublin, cork, and kingsale,

and particularly the firft, make the chief confumption, I can-

not conceive there is above 6 or 700,000 pounds weight im-

ported into that kingdom
;
of which about one-fixth part only,

being of the beft fort of tea, is fent from London.

If to great-britain and Ireland, we add his majesty’s

American dominions, I apprehend that all the European na-

tions who trade to china, have of late years loaded us with near

as
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as much as we bring from thence, viz. three millions of pounds

weight. This is not incredible, if we confider how much tea

is drank, and by how many channels it comes in through the

courfe of the whole year. Think what a glorious way we are

in, if we go on at the fame rate ! Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XX.

To the fame .

M A D A M,

S
INCE we are engaged upon fo interefting a fubjed, it

feems neceflary to make fome enquiries with regard to our

commerce with France
;
for the more the ballance is prefumed

to be againft us, the more deftrudive is the article of tea

which they run in upon us. I beg leave to afk thofe who en-

tertain the fond opinion, that the ballance of our trade with

France is in our favor, or very little againft us, a few fimple

queftions, viz.

1 ft. Whether fuppofing value for value equal, either in our

legal or illegal commerce with France, if fuch commodities

as lead, tin, and raw wool are not of real ufe, and essenti-

ally beneficial and necessary to the french ? And next what

fuch perfons think of the intrinsic value of tea, brandy, and

cambrics, with regard to our confumption ?

2d. If we had the virtue to refrain from taking such com-

modities of the french, whether they would not be obliged to

pay us in gold and silver for the three articles juft mention-

R r 2 ed,
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ed, fuppofing they would ftill obtain our wool by fome means

or other ?

3d. If large fums of our money in gold are not tranfport-

ed to France ? And il they can trace out how fuch money re-

turns in the fame quantities ? And tho’ it is faid they melt down

our coin, whether there are not more guineas in France than

louis d’ors in England ?

4th. As many fine ladies, and many who are not fine

ladies, have knowingly and willingly worn french cambrics,

notwithstanding they are forbidden by the law

:

I therefore

demand, if you cannot distinguish french cambrics and

lawns from others, as they are fo nearly like our own manu-

factures, if it would not be much to your honor, and the ad-

vantage of your country, to decline the ufe of all manufac-

tures which refemble thofe of french flanders ?

—

If what I

was told in cambray, two years fince, be yet true, the confump-

tion of cambrics in England is as great as ever
;
and in 1740 to

1743, we imported annualiy 67,416 pieces, worth about jT 2

each. I am fenfible, that unlefs individuals will e'ndevor to

diftinguifh, or totally refrain from the ufe of thefe manufac-

tures, nothing can prevent their being run in upon us. But

if we could eftablifh a fafhion to decline entirely the ufe of

them, our looms would be employed in making linen, and we

fhould fave vast fums, which we pay to foreigners for both

linens and cambrics
;

tho’ we muft not amufe ourfelves with

expectations that the Germans will take woollen manufactures

of us, unlefs we take fome linens of them.
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5 'h. If french cambrics, and lawns, with lace, and occa-

fionally rich stuffs, trinkets, and all other manufactures,

amount to the fum of ^200,000, is not this near equal to the

amount of all the manufactured goods which France takes of

us, one year with another, India goods not excepted, granting

that thefe laft have fometimes amounted to great fums ? If the

negative of this queftion could be proved, the general propor-

tion might ftill be fupported.

I have ever confidered it as a misfortune to this nation, that

no clear and well-attefted account of our commerce with

France is made out, fo great a part of it confifts in articles

which are contraband. In the legal way France takes of us,

muflins and other india goods, coals, tobacco, and horfes, to-

gether with the lead and tin juft-mentioned : the five laft are

constant articles, which they can hardly do without. We
take of them, in a legal wav, only wine and indigo; for the

laft of which, if we are attentive to the produce of Carolina,.

we fhall fave/* 100,000 that we have annually paid to France.

With regard to illegal articles of commerce, the french.

take confiderable quantities of our ufeful and rich manufactures

of filk, printed callicoes, and Birmingham ware, but not

near to fuch amount as fome reprefent
;

againft all thefe their

laws are extremely fevere. But if the advantage in manufac-

tures, or in legal commerce, were on our fide, it would not

compenfate for tea, it would not be an equivalent for brandy;

nor would it counterballance the injuries we fuffer by the raw

and comb’d wool they fteal from us. The smugglers who are

con-

5
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concerned in this commerce, rob this nation to the quantity,

according to Tome accounts, of fix to eight hundred packs an-

nually, the value of which is very great, if we confider France

as our rival in woollen manufactures. It is hard to fay, if the

wool we sell to trance, or the tea we buy of her, is moft per-

nicious to us. What indignation muff it raife in the breaff of

thofe who have any fenfe of the love of their country, when

they confider what advantages we wantonly give to France in

one fhape or other ! We ought to blufh at our want of /kill in

not finding more effectual means to prevent it.

Thus we enable France to extend her commerce
;

to breed

up feamen
;

to build fhips of war ;
to fupport the credit of

her india company, and perhaps to involve us foon in a very

dangerous and expenfive war. Thus we put a two-edged fword

into her hand
;
and if providence has not more mercy for us,

than we have for ourfelves, I am perfuaded fhe will give us a

blow, which we fhall repent in fackcloth and afhes. I know

the french have large refources independent of us
;

but the

greater thefe are, the more dangerous is our illicit commerce with

them, efpecially as they make ,£40,000 go as far in land forces,

as we do ,£100,000. Let them enjoy the advantages which

nature has given them
;

but they could not benefit fo much
by their cambrics if we did not wear them

;
nor could they

carry on a trade to china above a fhip or two, if we did not

buy the tea they bring home. ’Tis not long fince the french

had but two china fhips, and
9

tis time we fhould endevor to

reduce them to two again.

We
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We have been lately told that the french will fend no Ihips

this year to canton : but who will believe it is that they are

not able to fell their tea to us
; or that it coft too dear in china,

as they pretend? I rather apprehend, that France means to

colled all her maritime force with a view to fupport the war

againft thefe kingdoms with the utmost vigor. If we conft-

der that the french china trade contributes little or nothing

to the royal revenues
;
and that the tea fhe exports pays hardly

any thing, whilft ours pays three hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds to the government, will not France always under-fell

us, in a degree not to be refilled by smugglers ? But is not this

a favorable opportunity, if not an urgent occasion, to try

by fome bold and generous Broke in politics, to follow the ex-

ample of the french, and fend no Ihips to china, but convert

them into Ihips of war, to be employed in proteding the India

trade ? We mull keep a good look-out, or they will get to

the windward of us, and engage us with more advantage than

we fhall gain by tea. The benefits which France mull de-

rive from fuch meafures, will protrad the war, and render it

infupportably expenfive to us
;

whilft the ifiiie of it will be the

more precarious. But were we to follow their example, we

might curb the excessive ufe of tea at home; and tho’ the

price of this commodity would, by this means, be run up in

favor of the east-india company, I can fee no injury in this,

but great good to the community. And if our Ihips of war

now on the feas, with fome additional Hoops, well ftationed, can

prevent fmuggling from Sweden, Denmark, Prussia, and Hol-

land, we (hall do our bufinefs completely.

As

5
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As to our legal and contraband trade with prance, I am per-

fuaded the whole ballance is at lead: jT 200,000. I muft repeat

to you, that an eminent banker in paris affured me that it was

not lefs than £ 300,000 which the English fpend annually in

France, in time of peace; I fuppofe he fhould have added italy

alfo : but granting it to be half fo much, thefe are fuch fums

in favor of France, if fhe had not greater mifchiefs in agitation,

fhe might be glad to evade war with us for fome years to come

on this very account : and if we, like sampson, fuffer our lock

to be cut off, we muft be vanquifhed in the iffue. Our iniqui-

ties, in dying in the face of our laws by smuggling, is be-

come our punifhment in a double capacity
;

firft, as it fo far

impoverifhes and difqualifles us for war : and next, as it makes

fo dreadful a calamity as war necessary, in order to check the

power of France, and repair the injuries we have fuffered in

fo dangerous and hurtful a commerce.

Now I am upon the fubjed, I beg leave to add two re-

marks, which I think of great moment : the firft is, that thofe

who buy fmuggled goods, knowing them to be fuch, are,

with regard to the injury they do their country, smugglers.

The next is, that I have been acquainted with many perfons

of condition, of both fexes, whofe honor I had not the leaft

reafon to call in queftion in other refpe&s, who have been ar-

rant smugglers. As patriots they wifhed the laws might take

their courfe
;
and, as far as humanity admits, they would look

on with pleasure, to fee fome kinds of fmugglers hanged
;
and

yet thefe very people, without the leaft remorse, would rob

the public, when the occafion offered, of the duties on things

for
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for their private ufe, as if they might do it with a good con-

fcience, under the condition of loflng the objed, if furprized

in the fad : not confidering it, in the lead, as a violation of

laws, and that with refped to fmugglers who live by the trade,

they are no more nor less, than what pickpockets, who rob

occafionally, are to thieves who plunder houfes. The compa-

rifon is grofs
;

but, upon my word, I can think of none fo well

adapted : the one is a kind of petty larceny, the other felony.

If you fhould be ever tempted to trefpafs in this kind of rob-

bery, and to injure your country by fo bad an example, re -

member what I now tell you. Adieu. I am yours, Me.

LETTER XXI.

To the fame.

Madam,

Y O U will eadly perceive that this treatise upon tea is a

dissertation on public love.—Perhaps I detain you

from the purfuit of more lively pleafures, and I beg your

pardon
;
but I cannot lay afide my pen without fome reflec-

tions on our prefent fituation with regard to the public debt,

to which I beg your ferious attention : the confideration of it is

more clofely conneded with my fubjed than you are aware of,

and you are deeply intereded in it. It is this which checks

the strength and power of this nation, in which we have all

no trivial interest ! Men of melancholy or discontented

minds, think our profped is gloomy
;
and fo do fome who are

neither melancholy nor difeontented : but if we exert our na-

tural drength, the clouds are difpelled, the profped brightens,

and we look forward with joyful expedations to remoteft po-

S f derity.
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fterity. We muff remember, however, that virtue is the baffs

of happinefs to nations as well as to private men
;
and tho’ this

is one of the great truths which many of us will neither hear nor

see, we must correct ourfelves, and mend our ways, or to all

human appearance we fhall be undone!

Whether the oppulence and reputation of this nation would

have rifen fo high, had no debt been contracted, is a queftion

more difficult to anfwer than many imagine. But whether we

ffiould be in a better condition than we are now, was there no

debt in the cafe, anfwers itfelf. It is not difputed that we have

increafed in commerce, and improved in many other national

advantages, ffiice the firft contracting this debt
;
and I appre-

hend we have alfo increafed in wickednefs, or at leaft that we

make fo bad a ufe of our advantages, that they may be the cause

of our undoing. There is fome merit in public concerns, as

well as in the private affairs of life, in feeking for reafons to

make a virtue of necessity, and todifcover motives to render

that eafy which is unavoidable. If by means of the debt, we

could maintain a mutual dependance, fufficient to counterpoife

a vicious selfishness
;
and alfo promote the comfort and

ease of individuals, whofe fituation will hardly admit of any

better manner of being fupported, than by receiving intereff of

their money from the public, a moderate standing debt

might do us no greater harm than a moderate standing army.

If the former is lefs eafy to pay off, than the latter to disband,

it does not follow that either one or the other will ruin us.

But whilft we have fo many drains for our gold and filver, the

fum annually due to foreigners, for the intereff of the money we

have borrowed of them, is a formidable objetff to us; yet even

this
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tins has Tome advantages alfo
;

it creates a dependance; it helps

to fallen the bonds of union, and to fupport the being, if not the

welfare of nations upon the folid foundation of mutual interefl.

It would be abfurd to entertain a thought of paying off the

fmallefl part of our debt, during a war; but we mull endevor

to prevent the increafe of it. This may appear as a romantic

enterprize, ’till we conlider that the only way to preferve our-

felves even for the present, is to guard againll future evils.

I do not think that peftilence or earthquakes are neceffary to

awaken us ;
and tho’ war was never recommended to improve

the good fenfe or morals of a people, diftrefs may render us more

virtuous, and it may be alfo inftrumental to the opening our

eyes with regard to our political interefl.

Notwithflanding what fome politicians affert

;

if there is a

god who directs the affairs of mankind
; if he abhors falfe-

hood, it cannot be true policy to proceed on principles which

are not founded in truth. What confolation is it, that the er-

rors and mifcondu&s of nations, in their national capacity, are

punifhable by temporal evils ? The distinction of public and

private in this cafe is fo nice, that one hardly fees the differ-

ence : and are not temporal evils, the evils we moft dread ? But

if we plead a political neceffity of doing that which may involve

individuals in diftrefs
;

fo far as individuals are induced by any

notion of policy, in plain oppofition to morality, to be inflru-

mental to fuch diftrefs, fo far their punifhment I believe will

not be temporal only.

Some think they have made wonderful difcoveries, and tell

us that minifters of flate calculate much on the.vices, but very

S f 2 little
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little on the virtues of a people. A wife minider will cer-

tainly not calculate upon virtues which do not exist. But we
fee that truth maintains its empire in the world : there are

times, efpecially in great extremities, when it darts fuch beams

of light, that men are compelled to confefs its power, and

adore the god from whom it flows.

We muff grant that mankind are governed more by their

passions, than by their reason
;
and it follows from that very

caufe, that a fkilful miniffer will obferve which are the paf-

lions mod prevalent in the minds of the people, either in the

ordinary courfe of their lives, or as they are affedted under

particular circumfiances.—The love of money, whether it

regards the raging third: of avarice, or the feverish habit

of luxury, is apt to grow into a passion. In neither of thefe

cafes, will a free people, in the gaiety or zeal of the heart, be

induced to give any confiderable part of their riches, never to

receive either principal or interest. So long as they think

the first can be fecured to them, and their children
;
and that

the last will remain as a conftant revenue for their own lives,

it mud be expedled that they will be tenacious. But be-

caufe they are free, if once they fee themfelves in danger, the

ruling passion will prevail, and they will fhew a greater love

for their liberty, than for their money. The prefent objedt

of pleasure, or pain, generally drikes mod forcibly. Hope,

as it refpedts joys in reverdon, is a very strong, as well as a

very pleasing padion : but fear, the fear of differing the de-

privation either of fortune, liberty, or life, will make a deeper

impredion. Is it then absurd to expedt that thefe padions, co-

2 operating
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operating with reafon, and fupported by the legal claims of the

public, will produce the effecft defired ?

Let us be fenfible that it is extremely difficult for the Bate

to raife money by borrowing
;
and yet that very large fupplies

muft be obtained. Let us learn what our true fituation is, with

refpecft to the public debt, taking in the various conne&ions of

the ftate. Let us fee clearly, that if the debt is increafed, the

debtor muft become more and more unqualified to pay. To
thefe confiderations let us add well-grounded apprehenfions of

the dangers and contingencies of war
;

that there is an enemy

near our very doors, who, if he is not repelled, will bring all

into confufton, and annul the debt
;
and if we do not hum-

ble him, that he will humble us. In this fituation, is it not

reasonable to expecft, that fuch confequences will be drawn

from fuch premifes, as will conclude in the moft happy, and

moft effectual fupport of our country, upon honest princi-

ples ?

Thus when we confider what calamities mankind are fubjecft

to, and how they generally acft under them, may we not en-

tertain the warmeft expectations of fuccefs, if the trial is made

at a proper feafon ? if we had no profpect of deriving any tem-

poral advantages by decreasing our debt, nor of preventing tem-

poral evils by preventing the increase of it, I am afraid a fenfe

of moral obligation only, would not anfwer the purpofe : and

yet thofe muft be ftupid as dirt, who do not difcover that

there is a duty to the public incumbent on them
;
and confe-

quently that some regard is due to our fellow-fubjecfts, who are

the
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the public To far as they are the creditors in queftion. Fare-

well. I am yours, ^jfc.

LETTER XXII.

To the fame .

Madam,

Y O U muft be fenfible, that notwithftanding the great

riches of this nation, the debt we labor under is a pon-

drous burden. Tho’ the principal has been a little reduced

flnce the late war, by means of the reduction of intereft, yet

the laft dill devours near one third part of our revenues
;
and

if we do not conduct ourfelves with great fkill and circumfpec-

tion, fuch a charge on us muft circumfcribe our meafures, with

regard to war, blaft our blooming glories, and rob us of the

means of obtaining a fecure and honorable peace.

It has been a general received notion amongft political arith-

meticians, that we may increafe our national debt to one hun-

dred millions
;
but they acknowledge that it muft then ceafe

by the debtor becoming bankrupt. It is obvious, to the meaneft

obferver, that the more the debt is increafed, the greater the

difficulty will be in paying off the leaft part of it. And I be-

lieve there is no conflderate man who does not forefee, as clearly

as any thing of this nature can be forefeen, that the debt muft

fink at laft, if we go on mortgaging our pofteffions. If the

objedt mortgaged could fall into the hands of the mortgagee,

the mortgager would exert himfelf to pay off the debt : but the

man of land eftate flatters himfelf that he is under no greater

obligation than he who has no land eftate, or indeed than him

who
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who has no eftate at all, that is, under no obligation. This is con-

trary to the nature of the compact, it being prefumed that the

public, for whofe fupport the money was paid, being conftituted

of individuals, thofe individuals borrowing, upon the principles

of common juftice, Band bound to the lender. Nor is the na-

ture of the thing altered in the lead:, becaufe many are debtors

for their proportion who are alfo creditors. If my fhare of

the public debt comes to £ 500 ;
if I have ^5000 in the publier

funds, I am a creditor of the public for £4500.

It is very difficult to comprehend, that if we do not dop at

feventy-five millions, where we fhall flop. If we go on to ninety

or a hundred millions, there will be the fame reafon, in cafe

of war, to run ftill deeper in debt. Though the object is al-

ready of fuch vad: importance, I hope it is not yet in great dan-

ger
;

nor do I apprehend the plea of necessity will fupercede

a fenfe of moral obligation, with regard to the right of indivi-

duals, unlefs the times fhould grow worse than they are. But

if ever the debt reaches to ninety or a hundred millions, the

nation will be in danger of finking under the burden, or be

obliged to throw it off ;
and it is a lefs evil that fifty thou-

sand fubje&s fhould be reduced to beggary, than ten millions

of people receive the law from an enemy, and with the fubver-

fion of their conflitution, give up their liberty and religion.

If we refolve, in due time, we may eafily avoid thefe calami*-

ties. It is no trivial concern, and I fhall think it a happy pre-

fage of the favor of heaven to this nation, if we enter foon into

the ferious eonfideration of it.

We
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We are not fure we fhall be able to run deeper in debt,

to provide for the exigencies of the Bate. As in private

life there is too much reafon to believe men are generally over-

taken in their vices, tho’ they intend to repent
;

fo we may

eafily commit a fatal error in calculation, if we indulge our-

felves in the vice of procraBinating the confideration of the

public welfare. It is hard to fay what fums we fhall be

able to borrow
;
but the queBion is, if it will not be greatly

for the advantage of the proprietors of the public funds, to

make known their defire to anticipate the general intentions

of the legiflature for the fafety of the nation, and importune

their representatives, for the liberty of paying their

quota’s annually, (exclufive of the prefent taxes) fufhcient

for the current fervice ? It is impoflible the people in gene-

ral can be ignorant that it is their interest to fubmit to

heavy taxes, rather than leave the nation unprovided with great

fleets, and great armies. Nor can the proprietors of the funds,

in particular, be infenfible of the danger of plunging their

debtor fo deep, that it may be impoflible to emerge. Is

it not more eligible to give fifteen or twenty millions extra-

ordinary, if the Bate fhould, in the courfe of four or five years,

require fo much, if by this means we can fecure seventy-five

millions
j

than lend fifteen or twenty at the great hazard of

lofing ninety or an hundred millions? Befides, the value of

the feventy-five will be equal to the ninety-five : by prevent-

ing the increafe of the debt, we prevent the increafe of taxes

for payment of the intereB on fuch debt, whilB every thing we

consume will be cheap, in proportion as the taxes in general

are light. When
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When proportions of an important nature are treated in a

trifling manner, it muft give pain to every thinking man : it

feems to prove that we are determined to exert our ingenuity

to deceive ourfelves. I am afhamed to hear Tome men of

reputed underfhanding talk wantonly, and contradict them-

felves. They tell us, “ the fum of eighty millions, at three

“ per cent, intereft, is really no greater a debt than forty mil-
c< lions at fix per cent.”; and yet they confefs that the debt is

too large, and that part of it ought to be paid off as foon as

pofbble. They fay further, <c
if the ftate fhould be ever necef-

“ fitated to make ufe of the intereft of this money, the prin-

“ cipal may ceafe to be of any value.” Surely then the greater

the principal is, the greater muft be the fufferings of thofe

who lofe it : or the more interest there is to pay, the more

precarious fuch intereft will become.

I will endevor to keep within the compafs of what I com-

prehend : I have no inclination to enter into a detail of all the

evils that may befal us on account of this debt, nor of thofe

which have befallen us already on this account. It is the cu-

ftom of mankind to have but little reverence for what they

clearly underftand. Our debt is invblved in mystery to thofe

who will not give themfelves the trouble to think about it

:

and the reafon of this is, that a right comprehenfion of the

cafe may open their eyes againft their will
;

it may oblige

them to reduce their expences, and therefore they will not be

undeceived. AbftraCted from all party influence, or private

paftion, let us conftder it calmly, and we fhall foon difcover

danger if we increafe our debt
;
we ought therefore to ufe ex~

T t traor-
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traordinary, tho’ not illegal methods to raife money : and let us-

do it whilft our circumftances will admit of thinking coolly

and deliberately. Men are apt to fee things in different lights,

at different times : let us not trull: ourfelves in what manner

we fhall think and a<fl under a prelling necellity. “ Lead us

“ not into temptation,” ought to be our prayer in political as

well as religious concerns.

The caufes which have prevented our paying off any confider-

able films in time of peace, feem to make ftrongly againft in-

creasing the debt in time of war. Amongfl various motives:

which have occafioned an indifference to what amount this

debt is carried, fome have reafoned themfelves into a belief, that

they fhould be undone, if they were under a necellity of re-

ceiving their money • and imagine, the deeper the public is in

debt, the better fecurity they fhall have of its remaining their

debtor: and in one fenfe they are certainly in the right. It

has been alfo thought a mystery,, if feventy-five millions were

paid off, how the proprietors of the money could dispose of it.

People reafon as if the whole would be paid into the hands of

individuals in gold and silver. As there is now no borrower

without a lender, nor seller without a buyer, they appre-

hend that feventy-five millions of money would become a dead

stock on hand. They do not conlider that there would

not be a fmgle Shilling more money in the nation than there is,

tho’ the Turns deposited in the bank might circulate. Seventy-

five millions is not one tenth part of the computed value of

our national flock
;
and tho’ for the very reafon that great con-

venience accrues to many, by having their money in the pub-

lic
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lie funds, many might fuffer inconveniences, for a time, by

its being paid into their hands
;

yet it is obvious, that as pri-

vate men, be their fortunes ever fo large, where indudry, {kill,

and commerce are encouraged, employ their money; a greater

number of people, under the fame circumdances, may keep

their whole dock in motion alfo, tho’ with fome change of

objects.

If the debt was paid off, money would be at a cheaper in-

tered to individuals
;

thofe who now pay five, might obtain

it for three per cent, confequently more money would be

thrown into trade, notwithdanding it is imagined there is al-

ready too much. Debts would be paid off by lords and gen-

tlemen, which are now tranfmitted down as an incumbrance on

their poderity : houses would be built, which have now no ev-

idence, not even in imagination : arts and mechanics, of every

kind, would be encouraged more : new kinds of indudry and

new employment would arife : our lands would be more im-

proved and cultivated : all confumptions would be cheaper,

becaufe the taxes which now raife two and a half millions for

the payment of interest, would be annihilated. Who can

doubt that we fhould, upon the whole, be a happier people 1

But as this event is at a very great didance, we may purfue

our plan for preventing the increafe of the debt, without lodng a

moment’s time about what part fhall be paid off, or when. I am

fuppodng a war, and that it will call for large fupplies
;
and I

take for granted, of the two evils, the least is to prevent the

augmentation of the debt

:

this can be done only by railing fuch

fums as are neceffary for the annual current service within

T t 2 the
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the year. On this point feems to hang the welfare of our

country. It is now a long time fince we have raised contri-

butions on the Bate, by the large fums we have received in

interest, and our expences have been proportioned to our

income : but we do not find that private vices are public be-

nefits, or that by this expenfive way of life, fuch advantages

have reverted to the ftate, as to increase its power, or even

to enable it to fupport itfelf on the same plan. On the con-

trary, the public is poor, therefore we muft abridge our ex-

pences, and pay contributions to the ftate, inftead of receiv-

ing them. If the ftate is not relieved, it muft be undone :

and in that cafe will individuals be able to fupport their

affluence and fplendor ? Both muft fall from that pinnacle

of earthly felicity to which it has pleafed heaven to exalt us.

Whether you efteem my advice or not, you muft acknowledge,,

that necessity is the mother of invention : it teaches us to.

call forth our virtues, and to exercife our paftions in the no-

blest manner: it inftruds the politician to agree with the

divine, in the practice as well as in the theory of virtue ::

in a word, it points out to us how to recover the vigor of our

conftitution, and to regain our reputation as a wife and virtu-

ous people.

Let us liften to the voice of reason
;

and if we do bleed,

grant, O gracious heaven, our blood may not be fpilt in vain f

What could a meftenger from heaven, with all the energy of

feraphic zeal, do more than addrefs himfelf to our reason ?

Shall we not be induced to ad fairly and honestly towards

each other ? Ought not all parties to unite for their mutual

defence,
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defence, to fupport the Bate in the moft effe&ual minner,

without augmenting the debt ? Thofe who have property in

the public funds, ought to think of preferving themselves
;

and thofe who have no property there, to atft from the com-

mon love of juftice, of their friends, and of their country.

Methinks I hear a solemn voice pronounce, “ Sir, you write

££ like an honeft man
;

but you do not underftand the ftate of

“ your own country
;
your remedy is worfe than the disease :

“ it will put things out of their courfe : let us keep out of
<£ the quarrel, or not get into it, or we muft borrow : loans

££ and the sinking fund will anfwer all the purpofes of the

“ ftate : we fhall, in good time, pay off as much of the debt
££

as is neceffary, without the trial of fuch expedients, to which
££ the people have not riches, or at leaft not virtue enough
££ to fubmit.”

This is an argument of fome weight, but it takes too much

for granted, It fuppofes no war, or no necessity of money

ariftng from fuch war : or that the old way will ftill anfwer for

twenty or thirty millions more. I argue from a perfuafion that

war will happen
;

that money will be wanted; that it ought

not to be raffed by further loans
;
and that it cannot be raifed

by fuch loans, without creating a disease worfe than the re-

medy propofed. Experience feems to point out to us, that fe-

venty-ftve millions is the moft we can bear ; and that the only

method to diminilh our debt in time of peace, is to prevent the

increafe of it during a war. This generation may pafs thro’

life very comfortably, and perhaps our posterity alfo, tho’ we

pay
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pay off only by halves of millions in time of peace, but we,

or pofterity, muff fuffer extremely, if we increafe it by tens

of millions in time of war. Befides, if a high intereft is given

for money, the greater will be the evil
;
and for a low inte-

reft, fubjects will not lend. To borrow by compuHion, im-

plies a contradi&ion : but to demand money of the people for

their fupport, is the bufinefs of a wife government. There was

a period when we began to borrow; and as “ there is a time

for all things,” I hope the feafon is come to make an end of

borrowing. In time of danger men are generally difpofed to

succour each other : but what fuccour will it be to lend

money to the ftate, under a pressing exigency, to oppress and

distress it when that exigency is paff Nor will it be fuffi-

cient to difpute by what means we owe fo much : the great

point is to provide for our fupport.

Political arithmeticians may refine on ways and means ’till

they are at their wits-end, but this feems to be a clear pro-

pofition, that we mull plunge ourfelves deeper into debt, to

the danger of lofing a vaft property to individuals
;

or indi-

viduals muft contribute to the fupport of the ftate out of their

yearly incomes. If fuch incomes exceed our annual expence,

the additional tax in queftion will be no burden : and if

they do not exceed, we muft abridge our expences. If the

thoughtlefs luxurious man, or the felfilh unthinking woman,

is ftartled and confounded at the mention of their paying, fup.,

pofe fifty pounds out of five hundred, when their extra-

vagances call for five hundred more, let them turn the

perspective, and look on the fcene which prefents itfelf to

them.
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them. Let them reverfe the argument, and afk themfelves,

how they will fupport themfelves if they are plunged into po-

verty ? Reafon and common fenfe tell us, that it is impious to

complain of providence, that we have not five difhes of meat

on our table
;
but it is a miserable thing not to have any food

to eat. Such has been the cafe of thofe who are prodigal in pri-

vate life : fuch may be the fate of many who are not prodigal.

If a tenth part of this Bland was tributary to the french*

what numbers would hazard their lives to repell them ? And
fhall we not retrench our expences with a view to preferve a

tenth part of the property of our fellow-fubje&s ? Will this ge-

neration leave their annals ftained with fo foul a blot ? Can we

anfwer it before god ? Is not every individual, who fees and

comprehends a proposition, to be good, good for his country*

good upon the whole, and good to individuals, anfwerable to

god, as well as his country, if he with-holds his affent to it ?

Shall we run the risk of reducing fo great a number of our fel-

low-fubje&s to a worfe condition than they might think them-

felves in, under the moil arbitrary government ?

We have feen in a late inftance, how much the spirit of

benevolence a&uates men, where motives of common interefl

are joined with thofe of humanity. Of all the various diftref-

fes created by the tremendous earthquake at Lisbon, we do

not hear of one fingle merchant or trader, native or foreigner,

who has taken the advantage of the laws to enter into any

profecutions to the deftru&ion of his neighbor. We fee that

the good fenfe and humanity of thefe trading people, and

their
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their juft apprehenftons of common advantages arifing from a

general fupport of a particular community, reftrains them from

any meafures deftrucftive of their fellow-citizens and fubje<fts. I

hope this nation will never depart from fuch principles, nor

adopt a doctrine, as fome private perfons have done in their

writings and difcourfe, as if national policy ought to predomi-

nate, and that moral obligation is out of the queftion
;

taking

it for granted, in this cafe, that the community in general

would derive great advantages from the bufferings of individuals.

Whether they are serious in this argument, or not, we ought

to guard againft the evils which may really happen.

As a free people, we maintain the rights and properties of

every member of the community. The time was when we en-

gaged in a bloody war, for the hike of a few individuals, found-

ed, perhaps, upon a well-told tale
;
which by touching our

native generosity, roufed us to arms, tho’ we were fure it

would coft us millions of money, and a great effufion of blood.

And fhall we now adt fo inconftftently with our character, as

to negledt the means of fupporting fo many thoufands of our

fellow-fubjeds, and probably with them, ourfelves, that is, the

whole community?—Do not imagine I am afraid; whether

the fhip finks or not, I am but a passenger
;

but methinks

it wo.uld be glorious to have the prophet’s fate, if like him I

could ward off the danger from others. Security is man’s

greateft enemy : the events of my life have taught me to think

fo : and I cannot fupprefs my concern for the welfare of my
country ! Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

To the fame,

M A D A M,

T HOSE whofe minds are formed to a relifh of the great

concerns of life, fuch as regard the welfare of mankind,

or the happinefs of their fellow fubjefts, will ever attend to the

political ftate of their country : but to make fuch fpeculations

conducive to the end propofed, we mud: bring them home, and

adapt them to particular times and circumftances
;
and fuppo-

fing they happen to be of no fignification to the public, it can-

not be faid the time is totally loft. If men of the greated: pro-

bity and experience are often divided in their opinions, thofe

who have not fuch opportunities of knowledge, may be eafily

acquitted, if, in their honed: refearches, they midake the true

intered: of their country. Politicians, like other men, often

take principles for granted, which are not true, and confe-

quently the whole fabric of reafoning which is built on them

falls to the ground. Scriblers of every denomination are apt

to grow enamoured of their own thoughts, and blind to the

defe&s of them
;

but the native integrity of the mind ever leads

us to desire, if not to practice, what we think is good.

Men of probity as well as knaves
;

in private, as well as in

public life, will be intruding their thoughts upon us : and we

are more indebted for our freedom, to the liberty of the press,

which honest writers fupport, and knavish ones often abufe,

than almod to any other circumdance. Nor are we to con-

demn hadiJy : every day’s experience proves, that things which

U u once
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once appeared romantic and impracticable, are really carried

into execution. Opportunity makes the philosopher, the po-

litician, the soldier, and the good subject, as well as the

knave
;

nor do we know our own strength till we are put

to the trial. It is a great point gained to know what is right to

be done : but I grant it is not enough to be in the right, unlefs

we are fo in time
;
and that the execution of good proje&s re-

quires greater abilities than the planning them. Whiirt men are

governed fo much by fancy and opinion, and make themfelves

the Haves of their favorite paflions, it is impofiible to reafon

them into adting right
;

yet the power of persuasion is great,

and a judicious mixture of it, joined to motives of interest, I

mean intereft derived from conflderations of public good, fome-

times operate in a wonderful manner.

Our prelent fltuation mod undoubtedly requires great skill

and vigilance : we have need of able heads, and adlive hands.

Our misfortunes often arife from national pride : in the height of

our enjoyments, we do not difcover danger ’till it is at our very

doors, or we treat it as a ministerial bugbear. And as with

regard to moral duties, we forget the uncertainty of life,

fo in a political view of things, we do not conlider that li-

berty, wealth, and power, are precarious things, and fubjedt to

many changes and revolutions.

Nations as well as individuals in general, are vain, and

flatterers of themfelves
;
and from hence it arifes, that amongfl:

the former very few conceive a true idea of their own num-

bers,
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bers, riches, and strength. I fuppofe, however, without

falling into this error, we may fairly compute the number of

people in all great Britain to be near nine millions. The an-

nual expence at which they live of late years, can hardly be

reckoned lefs than fix pounds, which amounts to fifty-four mil-

lions. Let us compute that the additional fum which may
be neceffary to carry on a war, will be at leaSt four millions,

which is near a thirteenth part of our fuppofed income. Let

this fum be raifed on heads, or houses, or part of it on fuch

kinds of luxury as I mentioned in my xm th letter
;

or by any

other means which the wifdom of the legiflature may direct.

In any cafe to be able to pay fuch an additional sum, the

poor muSt increase their labor
;
and the rich muff decrease

their expences. If the rich and poor go hand in hand, and

afliSt each other, neither of them will be impoverished by what

the foldier or the failor confumes.

We complain of heavy taxes, but many might fare fumptu-

oufly on a quarter part of what they fpend ! And what do

we Suffer compared with the miSery and oppreflion which pre-

vail in moSt parts of the world ! Allowing for the incapacity of

one part of the ifland to pay its due proportion, and alfo for

the indigence of many of our laboring people, let us fuppofe

that all perfons who do not depend on manual labor, may

accommodate themfelves to a ninth part lefs expence than they

now make. And what would be the confequence of this ?

Whilft we declined our expenfive pleafures, and fent cooks to

the army to prepare common food for the foldier
;
and Super-

numerary footmen as recruits : whilft the horfes we could well

U u 2 fpare.
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fpare, were Tent to eafe the laborious march, and the mufician

to elevate the jovial mariner : in whatever manner our luxury

or pomp were abridged, we fhould neverthelefs enjoy many plea-

fures, and even enlarge the fcene of our rational delights.

Thofe who were ufed to spend their time in squandering mo-

ney, might be a little mortified; but what could we fuffer in ge-

neral, by thefe trifling inconveniences, compared with the

calamities of an unsuccessful war
;

the effeCts of a precari-

ous peace
;

the annihilation of the property in the public

debt
;

or, laftly, the extinction of the glory of this nation, its

LIBERTY ?

We are not yet reduced to any fatal extremity
;
but every

thing that is dear to us, may ’ere long be at flake : and fhall we

not apply ourfelves to confider maturely what is befl to be done ?

If we do not extend our concern to posterity, it will be im-

poflible to exist long : it feems to be as true in political as in

religious concerns, that the present, abftraCted from the fu-

ture, cannot render us happy. “ Let us eat and drink, for

“ to-morrow we die,” is a maxim which can afford but flender

confolation to individuals, much lefs to a nation. Amidft a

profufion of all the neceffaries and luxuries of life, fhall we

reafon ourfelves into a belief, that we cannot abridge our ex^

pences
;
and chufe to hazard all for ever, rather than forego

fome of the pleasures of luxury for a short time ?

It feems to me beyond all contradiction, that whilft the mo-
ney is chiefly fpent among ourfelves, we have refources whence

we can annually draw four or five millions more than the

ordinary
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ordinary taxes : the great point is how to come at them. When

a people are accuftomed to pay, in a manner which for the

moft part is imperceptible
;

and already think they have gone

as far as they can go in this way, will they ftill accommodate

themfelves to the payment of further and more confiderable

fums, in a more direct method ? Will they fubmit to such

augmentation in such a manner?—If the augmentation is neces-

sary, in what other manner can it be paid ? I am now fuppo-

fiing, and I really believe what I tell you, that with (Economy we

are able to carry on a vigorous war : that without interfering with

our old taxes, by an extraordinary encouragement of induftry, we

may keep up fuch a brilk circulation in every part of thele king-

doms, that the money which the people pay in fuch additional

tax, may fpeed'ily revert to them, in proportion as they make a

claim to it for the produce of their labor.

Nothing can be more demonftrable, than that the husband-

man and manufacturer mu ft feed and clothe the soldier

and the sailor. Pay them for it, and they will do it chear-

fully, and in the iffue as chearfully contribute their extraordi-

nary labor to the extraordinary charge of fupporting war. What

may not be done by the force of industry, where there is a

fruitful foil to cultivate, and materials to manufacture ?

Does not the moft tranfient thought of war include the idea of

extraordinary labor as well as uncommon hazard ? The

peasant may grumble, and fo may the lord, but has not the?

foldier the moft difficult part to adt ?

What-
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Whatever taxes are required, they mud be paid : and if fuch

inducements to labor are offered, as will keep people above

beggary, is there any thing in this light to fear from war ? If

war is not attended with fuch violence and oppreflion on the

fubjed:, as prevents his induftry, or cuts him off from the

means of reaping the fruits of it, he will work
;

and as foon

as he receives the price of his labor, he will pay his tax, and

be ready to receive the fame money again. New hufbandmen,

and new manufacturers, will fpring up from neceflity. In ur-

gent cafes which create a great call for men, in fome countries

we even fee women perform the drudgery of the field. Pray

god this may be our cafe, rather than fubrnit to an inglorious

peace ! It is far better to cook your own meat, as I have known

fome very great ladies do occaiionally to divert themfelves,

and fend your cook- maid to till the earth, than let matter, mi-

llrefs, and fervant, receive the law from any power on earth.

Would you imagine that four millions of laboring people,

men, women and children, at only a halfpenny a day for their

additional labor, working three hundred days in a year, that

it amounts to two millions and a half? Perhaps we have not fo

great a number of people capable of labor
;

but many thou-

sands of them can earn a penny, nay six-pence or a shilling

a day extraordinary, if they please, and if we find them

work. The great complaint of many matters is, that labor is fo

dear, a man may earn in three days, what will Support him

the whole week
;

the confequence of which is, that the re-

mainder of his time is fpent in idleness or debauchery. I

quettion
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queftion if this be fo true as fome reprefent it
;
but it is certain

that examples of virtue among the rich, are become very ne-

cessary, to encourage induflry amongft the poor. Necessity

will work .wonders 1 If from great poverty, great riches arife,

by the mere force of induftry; furely poverty may be prevented

by the fame means.

What do vve Hand in need of from other countries to carry

on war? Masts from Poland, and oak plank from dantzic;

fome additional quantities of iron from Russia and Sweden
;

hemp and fome flax from Russia, and salt-petre from india.

Except thefe few, we have all the neceffaries for war within

curfelves. We can even make falt-petre upon an emergency
;

and we have lately revived the art of preparing buff-leather,

which by negligence we had loft for fome ages. And here I

muft inform you, that we are obliged for this difcovery, as we

fhall probably be for many others, to the late eftablifhed society-

for the encouragement of arts, manufactures, and commerce.

If therefore we want fo little from abroad, and can gain

fo much by additional labor at home, what have we to fear ? But

indeed this is not the only objedt : I have already urged, in my
xvith

letter on tea, the necessity of retrenching our expences*

if we really mean to carry on a war. And what do you ima-

gine the saving of three-pence a day, which is only ^4 . 1 1
.

3

a year, for half a million of people, will amount to ? ’Tis no

lefs than £ 2,281,250. You fee here how eafily the fum of

£ 4,781,250 might be saved and gained towards carrying on

war, provided this fum be colledted at an eafy expence
;
and if

we

4
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we allow for what our former revenues may fuffer by any dimi-

nution of confumption, we may ftill call it above four millions.

In order to carry fuch a plan into execution, care mu ft be

taken, where money is fcarce, to introduce it in greater quan-

tities
;
and inftead of procrastinating payments, to antici-

pate them. Money may thus circulate from private hands to

the public, and be returned to them again every year. Some

pretend we have yet a large currency in every county : I believe

they are miftaken
;
and if they are, it is as eafy to be accounted

for, as that we do not drink the tea of china without paying

for it, in ftlver or gold, to the Chinese, the french, the

DUTCH, SWEDES, DANES, and PRUSSIANS.

The general rule of eftimating the prices of things, is by the

quantity of money in a nation
;
and as moft things are dear with

us, compared to fome other nations, therefore one might con-

clude that we have a great abundance of money. But I am afraid

this is as little the real cafe, as that our numbers of inhabitants

are increafed with our increafe of commerce. A great circula-

tion of paper-currency, may make it appear as if we were rich

in gold and ftlver, without being really fo. But granting we

have gold and ftlver enough for the present circulation, it does

not follow that there will be enough in all places of the king-

dom, if taxes are augmented for the fupport of a war. If paper

is not fo well received in remote counties, great part of the pay-

ments for what they fupply, fhould be made in gold and ftlver

coin, and as little of it drawn from thence as poftible. Whether

it were money, or paper-currency, fo paid, it would foon revert

4 to
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to the public purfe; but if the gold and filver coin already on the

fpot, or which may be afterwards paid, were drawn in large pro-

portions out of fuch county, there would be danger of a ftagna-

tion. Without money the laborer will never work chearfully :

there is a magic power in gold and filver : the brifk circulation

of it is a great fpur to induftry, and therefore great care fhould

be taken to make quick payments for what the inhabitants of

fuch counties fupply
;
but to procraftinate payments in the man-

ner pracftifed of late years in this nation, can end in nothing

but fhame and diftrefs in public as well as private concerns.

Farewell. I am yours, &c.

LETTER XXIV.

To the fame.

Madam,

I
F you was to tell your coachman to drive on before he had

put-to his horfes, might not one fuppofe you had loft your

wits. Let us firft think of one means at leaft to provide for

the current service, in the moft effectual manner, and with-

out diftrefting our fellow-fubjedts before we calculate on the

advantages of it.

If the good people of this ifland would open their eyes to

their true intereft, fo far from being repugnant to the converting

their plate into coin, if war fhould render additional taxes

necessary, and create a call for a greater circulation of money

than the prefent currency of the kingdom can bear, they ought

to rejoice that they have fuch a refource. Were only half our

plate to be coined, and if fuch half amounts to no more than

five or fix millions, I am perfuaded it would put the people in

X x a
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a very good capacity of paying three or four millions annually,

for two or three years fucceflively, without any burthen
;
and

the moiety taken in time, may anfwer a better purpofe than a

greater portion of it, when we are prefled hard. By taking only

half the quantity, pieces of plate of the mod codly workman-

ftiip may be preferved to the lad, and thus we may make pro-

viflon even for thofe who have a fondnefs for toys, ’till, being

weaned by degrees, we may at length refolve to look to the

main chance, and not regard any minute conflderation.

If it pleafes heaven to chaftife us with the calamities of war

for more than three or four years, which I trud it will not, we

mull extend our calculation
;
but when you conflder ferioufly

what the dangers of war are, let it be ever fo well conducted,

you will agree with me in opinion upon the fubjeCt of coining

plate, which I have already mentioned in my xmth letter.

Surely nothing will afford a dronger proof of a puerile fond-

nefs of baubles, compared with the importance of the objects

in quedion
;
nor will any thing give a clearer demondration

that we are infatuated, than being repugnant to coin our

plate, fhould a vigorous profecution of war require it. And
why may not the ingenious manufacturer of glafs or porcelain

take his turn in furnifliing utenfils for the elegance and parade

of the mod fplendid table ? Silver has the pre-eminence only

from its intrinflc value
;
and the time I apprehend is near,

when it may be neceffary to fliow it has a value fuperior to

glafs or porcelain. We may change the form of many a mafly

heap, and yet not darve the fllverfmith : we may garnifli glafs,

porcelain, or ebony, with diver, and keep the ingenious frnith at

work :
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Work : but fuppofing he did fufier for a time, it will be made

up to him afterwards
;
and fhall we negledt the means of pre-

venting the whole nation being involved in diftrefs, for the fake

of a few filverfmiths ?

We may temporize, and ufe expedients which seem more

gentle, and more agreeable to the humor of the people
;
but

I queftion much if we fhall really find any remedy fo little

burthensome, or fo efficacious. The coining plate may
appear to individuals as no real acquifition of wealth to them

;

yet with regard to the fupport of a war, on which the welfare of

individuals may depend, it is to all intents and purpofes as much
a frefh supply, as if the emperor of china was to return us Co

many millions in filver as we have, for fome years paft, sent

into his country for the purchafe of the leaves of his shrubs.

If you alk me “ what imprefiions will be received by the fo-

vereigns of other kingdoms, whofe opinion of our wealth may

be the meafure of their friendlhip?” I mull obferve, that the

richer we appear, the higher will be the demands made on us

for whatever afiiftance they give, and the more will they think

of dividing the fpoils of your country; and therefore inftead of

appearing richer, it is fometimes the policy of ftates not to ap-

pear fo rich as they are : well-caft iron, or tempered fteel, will

beft anfwer our purpofe for the prefent. Coining our plate

will certainly be one means to open our eyes, and of leading us

gently into a lefs extravagant method of living.

What could fuch coinage prove more than this, that we

had converted a vaft quantity of filver into utensils, and

X x 2 now
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now thought it convenient to reconvert it into shillings ?

This has been done here in former reigns, and pratftifed in all

the kingdoms of the world, upon particular occafions. I am.

-now arguing as if fuch a ftep will be neceflary
; and from a per-

fuafion that this will be the moft eafy and familiar method to

invigorate all our warlike meafures, at the fame time that it

prevents a destructive augmentation of the public debt-

There is another circumftance that occurs to me
;
but this

requires private beneficence, as well as national policy. Upon
the principles I am now arguing, noblemen, gentlemen, and.

perfons of great property, ought to take their meafures that

the inhabitants of their refpe&ive counties, according to the

situation and produce of them, may fupply due proportions

of what the navy and army require
j not in the light of jobbs,.

to load the ftate, which has long been an infamous pradtice*

but really to enable the people to pay their taxes, and relieve

the ftate. Such vigorous fteps in time of war, would, in a great

meafure, anfwer all the good purpofes of arbitrary power, with-

out the curses which generally attend it. Does this require a.

romantic height of virtue, or only a few men of sense and

spirit, in the counties, to put things in method ? Virtue,

it does require, more perhaps than has been fafhionable for fome

time paft
;

but if the occafion calls for fuch virtue, fhall we

diftruft ourfelves, and give up the very attempt? Shall we rea-

fon ourfelves into a belief that we are ten times more foolifh:

and vicious than we really are? Let us not grow impatient :

thofe who are ready to ferve their country, muft not be deficient

in one of the moft eflential proofs of public- love : they com-

plain.
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plain of their fellow-fubjedis, but they want resolution, con-

stancy, and perseverance themfelves : when they meet a

repulse, they forget that it is an effential property of true cou-

rage to rally their force s-

But, madam, if you refolve to do fomething that fhall im-

mortalize your name
;

if, in confequence of any national mea-

fure, fuch as I am now fuppofing, the laborious farmer, or in-

duftrious manufacturer of your town or village, fhould be in

any distress, lend them money; you will be repaid with am-

ple intereft ;
for if they are really laborious and industrious,.

they will fet more hands to work, to enable themfelves, and

thofe they employ, by the force of additional industry, ta

pay their additional tax
;
and when this extraordinary de-

mand ceafes, if they do it not before, they will as certainly re-

pay you. In the mean while you are confulting for the fecu-

rity of your property, even for generations to come. Do not

deceive yourfelf
;
you mult fall or flourish with the ftate.

5

Tis criminal to think of building trophies to vanity on the ruins

of other mens fortunes
;
nor in the iffue will you be able to do

it. The money we borrow we muft pay : and you may eafily

perceive that there is much greater danger of your being undone,.

for want of power and energy in the date, than from any real,

incapacity of individuals to fupport it..

Thofe who have common, fenfe milft fee this : thofe who are

honeft will not hefitate to adt on juft principles : and thofe who

have any love for their children, will aCl the part of tender pa-

rents, and take proper meafures to fecure their pofleflions to them

upon1
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upon a folid foundation. And which do you imagine is the

moft practicable means to obtain this end ? To increafe the

riches of the nation by inducing the laborer and mechanic to work

a little more, and the rich to fpend a little less
;

or to go on

in the same vile trac of mortgaging your lands to fo-

reigners ? You are fenfible we owe already great fums abroad

as well as at home ;
and if the public is engaged, you are enga-

ged. Let us adt honestly
; this is the fair ftate of the cafe.

Do you expert to remain in security and affluence ? You
muft pay thofe who fight for you

;
and not leave thofe who

have lent their money to the public, expofed to want and mi-

fery. Our fecurity is in the valor of failors and foldiers, and

in the means of fupporting them to repel our enemies.

Would to God that fome experiment were fairly tried*

that we might see if we have not virtue and fkill enough to

quicken indufiry for the purpofes I am now recommending
5

to check the growth of luxury
;

to reap the genuine fruits of

fuch indufiry, and at the fame time promote the cause of li-

berty and religion
;
none of which are, or I believe ever will

be effected by our prefent method of running in debt. On
the contrary, a loaded and diftreffed fiate affords the ftronger

temptation to plunder the public, and great expences in private

life are generally attended with great corruption. We barter

the reverfion of heaven itfelf to gratify our vices
;

and, like a

prodigal heir, fell the reverfion of our paternal inheritance : to

pleafe ourfelves for the prefent moment, we run the hazard of

intailing fiavery and penury on our defcendants for ages to

come.

2 This
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This you will fay is the dark tide of the fcene, and I grant

it : but is it not a darker to fuppofe a people have no virtue

nor common fenfe ? Is it not a great indignity to fome
;
and

does it not confirm others in folly and vice ? Mankind have a

native greatnefs of foul, which may be wrought upon if proper

means are employed. If the rich are taxed in proportion to

their riches, the poor will not deny their fhare of labor, but

concur in reasonable meafures.

Obedience to the legiflative power, is the foundation of go-

vernment
;
and who is fo ftupid, as not to know that the hap-

pinefs of every individual depends on the protection he receives,

and the means he affords for the maintenance of that protec-

tion ? If you tell me this is being too abftraCted for the appre-

henfions of the vulgar, I afk your pardon : at the fame time I am
fenfible we mull foothe the favorite pafiions and prevailing incli-

nations of men. Even defpotic princes are often obliged to have

recourfe to the gentle arts of perfuafion. Are there no methods

by which an adminiftration can give fuch proof of their inte-

grity, as will convince every unprejudiced perfon, and confe-

quently induce the vulgar to believe that the addititional bur-

then which may be impofed, is only for the fupport of war, and

with a view to relieve the people when peace {hall be reftored?

The great point is to engage their confidence, that you mean

what you fay, and will be true to your word. And if the peo-

ple are a little impoverished by war, to whom and of what

would they complain ? If we judge from what we fee, wars are

as unavoidable as earthquakes. A habit of virtuous induftry

will foon reflore riches in time of peace : but no human wif-

donx
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dom in one ftate only can prevent wars. The improvements of

nations, and the wifdom as well as folly of adminiftrations, will

draw on refentments, or excite the avarice of ambitious neigh-

bors.

Men of reflexion foon ballance in their thoughts, which of

the two is the greater evil. If war mull; be fupported, fome-

thing muft be done to prevent the augmentation of the debt,

or, foon or late, it certainly will fall under its own weight.

Many of us now alive have feen a great national debt wiped

out with a spunge, in an arbitrary country
;
and many thou-

fands ruined by a south-sea dream in a free state. We can-

not determine what evils will attend our going farther in a

road which to all human appearance will terminate in destruc-

tion, with regard to the debt in queftion. If we unite to pro-

tect every member of the community, we become invincible.

Virtue, courage, and liberty, are infeparable companions

;

and fo are vice, cowardice, and slavery. But if we pur-

fue meafures deftrudtive of the public debt, we fhall difunite
;

we fhall violate common juftice
;
and without any real augmen-

tation of our riches, we fhall rob the innocent, plunder the

guiltlefs, and entail beggary on thoufands.

The befb affurance that we fhall conquer our enemies abroad,

is to support ourfelves at home. Who that loves his country,

will not exert himfelf for fo generous a purpofe ? Who that

wifhes well to the governing part of the nation, will not be mor'

tifled to fee miniflers involved in difficulties and diffreffes, for

want of money ? Who that knows any thing of the world, does

not fee the advantages of quick payments, and a brisk circula-

tion,
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tion, oppofed to the calamitous effects of tardy payments, which

produce no real benefit to the public ? There is a neighboring

prince whofe revenues are not large, and yet he fupports a vafi:

army, almoft by the mere force of punctuality, and a quick

circulation. What a relief it would be to minifters in time of

war, to be fure of fupplies by means which render the profped

of peace delightful ! But if we ftill continue to run in debt,

will not peace, with all her charms, look fad and gloomy ?

With regard to our revenues, it is reafonable to believe that

a naval war may be rendered fupportable to us, even if we fhould

think it neceflary to give some afliftance to our allies. Every

thing is impofiible to thofe who think it fo : and humanly

fpeaking, nothing is impossible, when virtue, courage, skill,

AND INDUSTRY, ARE EMPLOYED TO ACCOMPLISH IT. This is the

way to achieve the greatest actions. — Thofe who are

much abler to judge of this matter than myfelf, may look se-

rious or laugh, but the truth does not feem to be unfathom-

able to common apprehenfions. Whether thofe who write,

or thofe who harangue, fucceed in their honeft labors, I hope

heaven will afiift us in doing that which is best. Farewell.

I am yours, &c.

LETTER XXV.

To the fame.

Madam,

T HE Spaniards have a proverbial faying, that “ there is

“ but a quarter fo much nobility and riches in the

“ world as men talk of.” Quality or high blood did once in-

Y y elude
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elude the notion of virtue, and high fentiments of the dignity of

human nature. How far it will hold at prefent, in this or any

other country, I cannot precifely determine
;

for it feems as if

the fame little paflions, and mean inclinations prevail with the

great, as among the little vulgar.

I would not have you imagine I am writing in despair, that

my own fex is loft to all fenfe of virtue, and therefore I pour

out my heart to a woman. But, in good truth, men are now-a-

days too bufy, or too idle, too much engaged in purfuits of gain,

or in purfuits of pleafure, to think fo much about their country

as they ought
;
and therefore it is probable thefe reflexions may

make near as many female as male profelytes. However this may

prove, you tempted me to write my journal-letters, and my own

genius prompted me to add a treatife on tea, with the thoughts

which follow it. If various avocations had not continually di-

vided my thoughts, as well as engaged my hours, perhaps both

one and the other would have been lefs imperfeX : but if you

fhould have nothing to fay for the author, what I deftre is,

that you will not be ingenious to find out the blemishes of

the man.

You will perceive my fyftem of religion is not of the defpond-

ing fort, neither would I make you melancholly with any po-

litical view of your country. You will hear many fay, £t no-

“ thing but fome very great calamity will open the eyes of

“ this nation, and render us pious and politic I” I muft con-

fefs I apprehend this cannot be done, unlefs we rouze from our

luxury, and exert our good-fenfe, in the ufe of our natural

and acquired advantages. We muft exert our virtue, that vir-

tue
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tue which is infeparable from the true love of liberty
; or, I

think, indeed, we must bid a long farewell to all our glory.

And fince the licentiousness which waits on peace, creates

real diftrefs : if diftrefs alone can awaken our minds to a fenfe

of duty, war may be of fervice to us, in this light, for one may

eafily imagine it will be attended with accumulated calamities.

If a fondnefs for what is called pleasure
;

if the gratifications

of our passions continue to allure us from our duty, or deter

us from even attempting to fupport the ftate upon any other

principles than thofe of vile corruption, I folemnly believe fome

great evil will befall us : I think it cannot be avoided. Are

we afraid to amend what we all fee to be wrong, tho’ all of

us do not difcover it in the fame degree ? is not this inviting

our ruin, for fear it fhould come unasked ?•—Fame is but the

breath of talkers
;

thofe who hope for immortality in a being

fuperior to this, can with no propriety be much concerned whe-

ther they are mentioned after death or not : and we are fure

fuch men will be anxious for nothing, fo much as to difcharge

their duty to god and their country : but heaven has ordained

that the applaufe of our fellow-creatures fhould be fome part

of the food of virtue in this transitory ftate : and as the love

of our country, whilft any fenfe of it remains, will render us

amiable in the fight of each other; the want of fuch love muft

render us deteftable
;

efpecially when we feel the bad effedts of

it. Now, who wears in his breaft the heart of a man, or loves

his fellow-creatures? Who dares face death rather than give

up the caufe of liberty and his country
;

or abandon his honor,

whenever his office, or his conscience, calls on him to defend

Yy 2 it?
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it ? Who can bear the thought of being followed to his grave

with imprecations, or be mentioned after death with infamy ?

Who can pretend to be a Christian, and hope for heaven ?

Who can think of thefe things, and not endevor to difcoun-

tenance immorality and corruption, by all poflible means?

If we perfift in that which is injurious to pofterity, knowing it

to be fo, will not after-ages conlider all of us as an aban-

doned race, who, in purfuit of our vices, plunged our country

into ruin ? Mod: of us think ourfelves at prefent in favorable cir-

cumftances, and that no great danger is to be apprehended from

any quarter. We fondly imagine ourfelves, not only fuperior to

mod: other nations, but alfo to ourfelves, compared with pad:

times
;

but we mud: not compare the present times with the

past, without taking in the prefent date and condition of other

countries. And here I believe it will be found, that the know-

ledge, improvements, power, and vigilance of other dates, are

much greater than they were, and much greater than we general-

ly apprehend
;
and confequently that we never had greater occa-

don for vigilance, (kill, and virtue, than at prefent. If we judge

from the effeds of war, and the more dreadful devaluations of

immorality, it is reafonable to exped, if other nations are

more virtuous than we are, they will be fo much the more our

maders : in other words, as they rife, we dhall fall.

We look back with reverence, and admire the glory of

the antient romans ;
but notwithdanding all their policy

and their valor, the greated objed: of admiration is, that they

lafted fo long. Their grandeur introduced fuch boundless

luxury and shameless corruption, heaven could hardly have

granted
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granted them a longer date. Their deluhve fondnefs of mili-

tary achievements, their impatient delire to extend their con-

quers, and impofe their laws on mankind : their very fuccels

in war, as well as their misfortunes in it, had a tendency to

their ruin. What gives me hopes that heaven has mercy in

ftore for us, is, that amidfl: our numerous vices and follies, we

do not a£fe£t conqueft, nor have any inclination to difturb the

repofe of mankind. Who can believe it is pleahng to a god of

infinite mercy, to behold his creatures deftroying each other?

Happy it has been ever thought for us, that the British em-

pire is furrounded by the fea. We may boafl: of this advantage ;

but whether it arife from the temper of the inhabitants of this

iiland
;

or its great fertility to tempt invaders
; no country has

fuffered greater or more frequent convulfions. We are yet

young in hiffory upon our prefent eftablilhment
;
we have made

vaft improvements, and bravely emerged from darkness and

delusion. How ealily may we plunge again into misery and

distress ! Let us look up to heaven with the mod zealous

gratitude for all our advantages
;
and above all conhder, what

religion can fecure the temporal happinefs of a nation, on fo

fteady a bads, as the tenets of chriftianity, being pure as we hold

them ? Our religion is founded on a rock, againft which not

all the powers of hell can ever prevail : if we obey its pre-

cepts, the arm of omnipotence will be ftretched out in our

defence! This is not a pious rhapsody : the decrees of heaven

are infcrutable ! but when has the almighty permitted ruin to

overtake a virtuous nation ? Great empires have funk into obli-

vion :
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vion : but when did this happen before the morals of the peo-

ple were corrupted to an incorrigible degree ?

We have ftill much to hope, tho’ a great deal to fear : if

the defence of liberty for which we have fo often bled, has ex-

haufted vaft fums, and plunged the ftate into difficulties with

regard to the public debt, the virtue of individuals may

eafily remedy this evil. It is not the debt which bears moft

heavily on us : it is not this which ffiakes the foundations of

our fafety and happinefs. Alas, our generofity of mind, our pro-

bity, our honor, and piety, fo effential to our prefervation, are

fullied
;

their lustre is obfcured; their dignity loft: and yet

I would not think that the luxury and corruption, which are

the caufes of thefe evils, are incurable : god forbid!

Commerce, which we fo eagerly purfue, and have been fo

much aggrandized by, is moft confefledly one of the chief

caufes of the power and fplendor of ftates
;

but we fee it is the

fpring of luxury, and in the final iftue has often occafioned

their ruin. We learn from the hiftory of mankind what the

fate of the greateft kingdoms has been, and how eafily men
betray themfelves by the means of thofe very advantages, which

ought in reafon to infpire their hearts with gratitude, and

obedience, to him from whom thofe advantages are derived.

Without neglecting our wealth, we muft think ferioufly of

other means of support. It is the curfe of this nation, that

individuals think fo much of riches and expence, and fo lit-

tle of every thing befide. It is not gold or filver, fhips or

merchandize, houfes or gardens, only
;
we want greater num*

6 bers
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bers of fubjeds fit for labor
; we want more knowledge of the

art of war
;
and the pradice of private and public oeconomy

in expence ; with the wholfome difcipline which virtue de-

mands.

Thofe who imagine we are in danger from our riches, feem

to argue from miftaken principles. Are not our riches divided

amongSt other nations ? Let us not entertain fo fond a notion

that the laft period of our duration is at hand, becaufe we have

acquired wealth. Would to god we had more riches !—There

are feven things which I think of great moment to us, as can-

didates either for temporal or eternal happiness. Some

of them are in a fair way to become the objeds of legislative

enquiry
;

all of them may be fo before we live much longer.

The firft is to encourage marriage, particularly among the

poor—to induce priefts to promote it—if any difficulties re-

main in the marriage-ad, to make it more intelligible. To fhew

fome distinguishing marks of refped to the father and mother

of numerous families, in high life, or in low. And as the num-
ber of inhabitants is really diminished fo greatly, inStead of re-

jeding domestics and menial fervants, becaufe they are mar-

ried, to prefer them on that account. This would greatly fa-

cilitate the end propofed, not only in a political view, but alfo

promote a fenfe of religion on the minds of the lower daffies of

the people, who feem to have very little of it at prefent : and

what inconvenience we might Suffer in one light, would thus

be abundantly made up in another. The noble lords and gen-

tlemen who make a buftle about the increafe of birds and beafts,

with
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with a view only to their diverfions, fhould think a little more

about the increafe of men for the good of their common parent.

The second is, to difcourage the ufe of spirituous liquors

at all events. Were I a minifter of ftate, things might ap-

pear in a different light
;

but as I am, I think no pecuniary

advantage can be an equivalent : nothing gives me fuch me-

lancholy prefages of a ruined ftate, as the depending on gin

for fo great a part of the revenue. It was long ftnce foretold,

by the wisest and best men in this nation, and the fincereft

friends to their fovereign, to liberty, and mankind, what a bane-

ful influence fpirituous liquors would fpread over the face of

this land
;
and that inftead of promoting the welfare of the

flate by raiflng taxes, in the courfe of time there would hardly

be any people left to tax. Do we not bid extremely fair to

verify this predi&ion ? Does not experience fupport it in the

ftrongeft manner ? Good god ! is it poflible a wise state can

raife a great tax upon an article, which the more of it is con-

fumed, the more the morals of the common people are injured,

and the more their lives deftroyed : and the weaker their confti-

tutions grow, the more fpeedy and dreadful thefe effects mufl

be. It has already reigned fo long, that fifty years more will not

recover the ftrength and beauty of the breed, was not a drop

of gin to be drank. We have already the ftrongeft evidence

of our real want of numbers, and that gin is one of the chief

caufes of it. In my vith
letter I gave you an account of the

great mortality of children under parifh-nurfes : whilft I am
yet writing, a man of veracity aflures me, that of many hun-

dred children taken in for years paft, at a certain infirmary,

after
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after feven years he difcovered that hardly any of them were

living. Tho >

fome part muft be owing to exceflive debauch-

ery, gin has the greateft fhare in this dreadful maflacre of

our countrymen, in their infant ftate. What a reproach to po-

licy and humanity ! Will a civilized government go on at this

mortal rate? Other nations tax fpirituous liquor, but theirs

is not fo poifonous ; tho* it hurts their men, their women and

children never drink it
;

befides, the liquors proper to us are

beer and ale
;

thefe pay taxes, and do not poifon, but nourifh.

The third article is to afiift the foundling-hospital in the

moft effedual manner, as already mentioned
; and to ufe fuch

other methods as may be found expedient to prevent the morta-

lity of men in their iNFANT-ftate, particularly in this metro-

polis.

The fourth, to abandon the use of tea, for the many

reafons already urged
; and, if necessary, to introduce other

infufions in place of it.

The fifth, to pay our feamen regularly in money, or by

tickets to bear an intereft, and to provide them regularly

with fuch clothing, fuch food and air, as experience teaches to

be proper, that if pofiible not one of thefe valuable men

may perifh by noxious air, avoidable ficknefs, or inclemency

of weather..

Thefe. five points feem necefiary, to fupport our fafety, wealth

and honor; to.fubdue our enemies; and to fave the fouls of

our fellow-fubjeds. If we prefer our luxury to fuch weighty

confiderations, and. think only of what we can, not of what

Z z wa
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we ought to enjoy
;

if we fuffer thefe evils to pafs unremedied,

rather than abridge our expences
;

if we have not courage to

corredt our miftakes, and redtify our offences againft nature,

and common fenfe* what can we expect^ but ruin?

The sixth article which engages my thoughts, is to coin

our plate in part, or in the whole, rather than run deeper in

debt
;

or rather than fubmit to inglorious terms of peace, for

which I have given you my reafons at large.

The seventh, which includes all wre can wifh or delire, is

“ .TO FEAR GOD, AND KEEP HIS COMMANDMENTS.” If We ob-

ferve this rule, we fhall not be guilty of any violation of the

rights of posterity, nor incur the punifhment of ingratitude

to our brave anceftors. This will inspire us with the truest

and the noblest fentiments of both worlds. By this, and

indeed by this alone, we fhall live in honor and felicity, and

leave the world with the applaufe of men and angels !

Such proportions may appear to fome as empty fpeculation,

but it is not lefs certain that true patriotifm is founded in a juft

fenfe of the rights of human nature, and a rational and tender

regard for others, tho’ they fhould fuffer their own reafon to

fleep. This is a virtue which can be fupported only on the

principles of true religion. This firft pointed out the form of

government which has rendered us great and happy : with-

out this the fpirit which animated the form will be extinguifh-

.ed : the form.itfelf will changed in other words, the consti-

tution will be altered
;
and the means by which we became

fo happy no longer exifting, our grandeur and felicity muft

alfo fall. Let
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Let us thank heaven that public love is not yet become am

unintelligible phrafe ! Many underRand what it means, and

fome think it their honor to pra&ife it. We have yet fome.

gallant fpirits in place, and fome not in place, ready to

die to ferve their country. The genius of Britain Rill warms,

fome honeR breaRs, which glow with zeal to prove they are.

influenced by virtuous principles. To fuppofe otherwife, is to

give up the caufe, which will never be given up whilR one.

honeR man amongR us draws his breath.

Let us hope for the befl : I would not hurt your brains

with politics, nor yet turn my own : but it is in your power to

advance the happinefs of your country, by walking in the true

paths of virtue : demonRrate that you have the public good at.

heart • do your part; correct yourfelf
;

rouze the indolent, and

fhame the vicious. If women become wifer and better, be af-

fured that men will be lefs fooliffi and wicked. . We have.much

.

to fear the impiety of the nation is notorious in. too many in-

Rances. And what can we conclude ? either there is no god,

or none who takes cognizance . of our affairs
;

or elfe there is a

jealous god, who, fooner or later, will vindicate his own laws,

and punifh us for the breach of them. Nor is it fufflcient to

afk, “ are not other nations as wicked as ourfelves ?” Compari-

fons are extremely difficult to make, and generally very unpro-

fitable, even between private perfons, how much more between

nations. It is commonly faid, “ there are the befl, and worfl,

“ people in the world, in England.” The genius of our na-

tion leads us to extremes
;

yet I queAion if this faying is true.

Z z 2 li
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I apprehend however, that we may challenge any nation to enter

the lift with us for three things. The firft, is an eager defire of

money, fometimes for the fake of luxury, and fometimes when

the fnperftuities of life are already poftefied, The fecond,

a traffic of felling confciences : and the third, the treating per-

jury and common fwearing as venial evils, in practice, though

we allow no fuch popifh diftin&ions in theory. In thefe in-

ftances, I queftion if there is any people under heaven fo

wicked as ourfelves. We have reduced it to a kind of politi-

cal system, to regard the almighty asa very careless, sense-

less being; or as one whofe power is only an objeCt of the

fear of children. If this were not the cafe, would peasants

dare to difpute, whether there is any divine law which forbids

taking money for a vote ? Or whether fuch human inventions are

obligatory ? Or could they pun on the breach of the command-

ments, and tell you, he takes the lord’s name in vain, who

takes nothing for his vote, not him who receives money for it ?

Woe be to that land whofe peafants turn casuists to deceive

their own fouls ! And what accumulated curses muff be ex-

pected to fall on their heads, who have taught them to be thus

ingenioufly wicked ! Unhappy that nation whofe government is

carried on by the means of corruption, ftnce the more regu-

lar the adminiftration of it, the more iniquitous muft the peo-

ple be; and the greater ftrides will they make to their own

ruin ! Good god,, what a fyftem is this
!

yet were venality to

ftop with the lower clafles, it might be hoped that heaven would

with- hold its vengeance : but it goes higher : with fome change

of circumftances, this cancerous humor is fpread far and

wide.

O
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O liberty ! heaven-born liberty, come with all thy powers,

with all thy healing charms
;

teach us how to defend our-

felves, and cure our dangerous wounds !—This is not rhap-

fody, nor yet a vifionary fear, or falfe refinement. Nations

differ in their manners, but with fome diftindfions the fame

caufes produce the fame effedts. I have obferved, in every clime

in which I have drawn my breath, where corruption prevailed

moff, there have the people been moft galled with the yoke

of arbitrary power. But defpotifm reaches not beyond the

grave
;

it does not confign mens fouls to everlafting perdition.

Come then despotic rule, with all thy terrors! try if thou

can’ft teach us to be virtuous ! When it pleafes the almighty

that our juft and pious monarch fhall leave this corrupted land,

if venality fhould introduce defpotifm, in good earneft, let an

aurelius or a nero reign, proftitution of confcience may be-

come lefs fafhionable; and if there is less corruption, perhaps

there will be more virtue. But do not flatter yourfelf ! the more

conflderable the part you adt in this venal scene, the more

you ought to harden your arms for fetters, inftead of adorn-

ing them with bracelets, ftnce the time may come, heaven

only knows how foon, when virtue may be imputed to you as a

crime : when your very repentance of the fin of fubfcribing to

this deftrudtive plan, fo far as you may have really fubfcribed

to it, may be punished as an offence
;
and your not continu-

ing to abet it, conftdered as a contumacious oppofition of an

eftabliflied fyftem no longer to be oppofed.

Whether we are more wicked than other nations, or not, I am

fure we are not fo much punished. If to live under an arbitrary

3 y°ke
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yoke is punifhment, moft other nations already fuffer it. Could

we fuppofe the world to be governed by chance, and that no

wise and supreme lawgiver has any concern in the direction

of it
;

yet it Teems to be a contradiction to common fenfe and

experience, for a people to boaft of freedom
; to bleed for it

too
;
and yet to give themfelves up to luxury and the love of

money
;

paftions as inconfiftent with the generous fentiments

which the love of liberty infpires, as virtue fet off with all

worldly advantages, is fuperior to vice in rags. Therefore we

may fufpeCt, that we are already become ftavifh in mind, ftu-

pid in underftanding, and aim at things diametrically oppoftte;

for though there may be a very rich, and a free people, how

can we imagine a very corrupt and a free people can long exift,

was it only that fuch corruption abforbs their public treafure ?

But, madam, you may ftill give a fubftantial proof of your

patriotifm, if you endevor to promote the caufe of virtue
;

if

you attend to your domeflic affairs
;

if you pay your taxes with

a good grace
;

if you abftain from fuch cuftoms as are injuri-

ous
;

and among the latter, remember the laborious

lesson I have given you upon tea.

British ladies have been long confidered the reverfe of

mahommedan slaves. Convince the world by your actions,

that you have the trued notions of liberty and honor; and as

juft a contempt of thofe who proftitute their voice,, as of thofe

who proftitute their perfons. You have an equal right to rea*-

son and religion
;
you love god, you muft love your coun-

try alfo. But if you are ignorant how to exprefs that love,

or neglect to practise what you know, you will share the

3 evilss
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evils it mnft bring on, and may live to curse paft hours of

thoughtlessness and folly !

Methinks I fee the blood rife in your face
;

blood that flows

from a heart which difdains the thought of facrificing your

country for any earthly good. I beg your pardon, I did not

mean to reproach, but to admonish : we all know how apt

to err, is every son, as well as daughter of eve. Beware

how you adopt opinions with a blind zeal, and take them for

virtue : and yet more cautious you do not, under a silly pre-

tence that politics are not your province, depreciate your

fex, debase your dignity, and negle<ft the duties of the rank

in which providence has placed you, and which common lenfe

and virtue require at your hands.

Whatever noise you hear on the fubje<ft of patriotism, be

afiured it belongs to women as well as men
;
and that inte-

grity of heart, is a more eflential mark of it, than great learn-

ing, DEEP KNOWLEDGE, TEDIOUS HARANGUES, Or the moft

flaming expreflions of the love of liberty. Education, alas,

has taken a wrong turn, in male and female : we have loft the

Simplicity of our manners, and the love of our country is in a

great degree gone with it. The expreflion love of our

country is feldom revered, and often treated, as if it meant

fomething mysterious, whereas nothing can be more plain and

Ample. Private charity which proceeds from folid mo-

tives of piety and humanity, if it is attended with an improved

underftanding, will certainly grow into the love of our coun-

try
;

for this love is but an enlarged and extensive cha-

rity
;
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rity
;

a beneficence which takes in the good of the whole:

the more it is improved, the more it will purify, enoble, and

exalt the mind : nothing can be a higher motive to brave and

generous actions
;

and confequently nothing can render us

more acceptable to the great parent of mankind, who guards

and defends us all, in life and death. What was the bufinefs

of Messiah, but to save mankind ? What higher honor can a

mortal man enjoy, than to do his utmoft to preserve, or as

we generally term it, to save his country ?

’Ere I finifii my letter, methinks the world is vanifhing from

my fight ! My much honored, much loved friend is dead !
—

The pious, intrepid, lively, intelligent captain Hamilton

is no more ! Tho’ we may fafely conclude his fpirit enjoys im-

mortal happinefs, not his friends only, but his country ought

to deplore their lofs. Had it pleafed heaven to grant him an

ample fhare in humbling our enemies, how joyfully would he

have refigned his breath !—Our young friend the ingenious and

melodious mifs griesdale, is alfo gone ! Behold the good, the

brave, the innocent, cut off before their time ! The life of

man truly pafles away like a shadow, but the end will be fub-

ftantial joy or mifery ! If you love yourfelf, adt as if you thought

fo. Of the few recorded in thefe humble pages, what a change

may even fix months more create ! What is there here worth

much solicitude ? Shall we give up the cause of virtue for

any thing this world can afford ? Or fhall we seriously, and in

good earned:, prepare for that tremendous day, when only a

well-fpent life will be of moment to us ? What folly !. what

madnefs it is, to diftrefs our thoughts about the common con-

cerns
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after feven years he diicovered that hardly any of them were

living. Tho’ fome part mud be owing to excefiive debauch-

ery, gin has the greated fhare in this dreadful mafiacre of

our countrymen, in their infant date. What a reproach to po-

licy and humanity ! Will a civilized government go on at this.

mortal rate? Other nations tax fpirituous liquor, but theirs

is not fo poifonous
;

tho’ it hurts their men, their women and.

children never drink it ; befides, the liquors proper to us are

beer and ale
;

thefe pay taxes, and do not poifon, but nourifh.

The third article is to afiid the foundling-hospital in the

mod: effectual manner, as already mentioned
; and to ufe fucfi

other methods as may be found expedient to prevent the morta-

lity of men in their iNFANT-date, particularly in this metro-

polis.

The fourth, to abandon the use of tea, for the many

reafons already urged
; and, if necessary, to introduce other

infufions in place of it.

The fifth, to pay our feamen regularly in money, or by

tickets to bear an intered, and to provide them regularly

with fuch clothing, fuch food and air, as experience teaches to

be proper, that if poffible not one of thefe valuable men

may perifh by noxious air, avoidable ficknefs, or inclemency

of weather.

Thefe five points feem necefiary, to fupport our fafety, wealth

and honor
;

to fubdue our enemies
;
and to fave the fouls oF

our fellow-fubje&s. If we prefer our luxury to fuch weighty

confiderations, and think only of what we can, not of what

Z z we.
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we ought to enjoy
;

if we fuffer thefe evils to pafs unremedied,

rather than abridge our expences
;

if we have not courage to

correct our miftakes, and re&ify our offences againft nature,

and common fenfe, what can we expect but ruin?

The sixth article which engages my thoughts, is to coin

our plate in part, or in the whole, rather than run deeper in

debt
;

or rather than fubmit to inglorious terms of peace, for

which I have given you my reafons at large.

The seventh, which includes all we can wifh or deiire, is

“ to fear god, and keep his commandments.’* If we ob-

ferve this rule, we fhall not be guilty of any violation of the

rights of posterity, nor incur the punifhment of ingratitude

to our brave anceftors. This will inspire us with the truest

and the noblest fentiments of both worlds. By this, and

indeed by this alone, we fhall live in honor and felicity, and

leave the world with the applaufe of men and angels !

Such proportions may appear to fome as empty fpeculation,

but it is not lefs certain that true patriotifm is founded in a juft

fenfe of the rights of human nature, and a rational and tender

regard for others, tho’ they fhould fuffer their own reafon to

lleep. This is a virtue which can be fupported only on the

principles of true religion. This firft pointed out the form of

government which has rendered us great and happy : with-

out this the fpirit which animated the form will be extinguifh-

ed : the form itfelf will change : in other words, the consti-

tution will be altered
;
and the means by which we became

fo happy no longer exifting, our grandeur and felicity mull

alfo fall. Let
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Let us thank heaven that public love is not yet become an

unintelligible phrafe ! Many underdand what it means, and

fome think it their honor to pradfife it. We have yet Tome.

gallant fpirits in place, and fome not in place, ready to

die to ferve their country. The genius of Britain dill warms

fome honed: breads, which glow with zeal to prove they are.

influenced by virtuous principles. To fuppofe otherwife, is to

give up the caufe, which will never be given up whild one.

honed man amongd us draws his breath.

Let us hope for the bed : I would not hurt your brains

with politics, nor yet turn my own : but it is in your power to

advance the happinefs of your country, by walking in the true

paths of virtue : demondrate that you have the public good at

heart ;
do your part

;
corredl yourfelf

;
rouze the indolent, and

fhame the vicious. If women become wifer and better, be af-

fured that men will be lefs foolifli and wicked.. We have. much

to fear : the impiety of the nation is notorious in too many in-

dances. And what can we conclude ? either there is no god,

or none who takes cognizance of our affairs,; or. elfe there is a

jealous god, who, fooner or later, will vindicate his own laws,

and punifh us for the breach of them. Nor is it fufficient to

afk, “ are not other nations as wicked as ourfelves ?” Compari-

fons are. extremely difficult to make, and generally very unpro-

fitable, even between private perfons, how much more between,

nations. It is commonly faid, “ there are the bed, and word,
c< people in the v/orld, in England.” The genius of our na-

tion leads us to extremes
;

yet I quedion if this faying is true.

Z z z Is
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I apprehend however, that we may challenge any nation to enter

the lift with us for three things. The firft, is an eager deftre of

money, fometimes for the fake of luxury, and fometimes when

the fuperfluities of life are already poflefled. The fecond,

a traffic of felling confciences : and the third, the treating per-

jury and common fwearing as venial evils, in praCiice, though

we allow no fuch popifti diftin&ions in theory. In thefe in-

fiances, I queftion if there is any people under heaven fo

wicked as ourfelves. We have reduced it to a kind of politi-

cal system, to regard the almighty as a very careless, sense-

less being
;

or as one whofe power is only an objeCl of the

fear of children. If this were not the cafe, would peasants

dare to difpute, whether there is any divine law which forbids

taking money for a vote ? Or whether fuch human inventions are

obligatory ? Or could they pun on the breach of the command-

ments, and tell you, he takes the lord’s name in vain, who

takes nothing for his vote, not him who receives money for it?

Woe be to that land whofe peafants turn casuists to deceive

their own fouls ! And what accumulated curses muft be ex-

pected to fall on their heads, who have taught them to be thus

ingenioufly wicked ! Unhappy that nation whofe government is

carried on by the means of corruption, ftnee the more regu-

lar the adminiftration of it, the more iniquitous muft the peo-

ple be; and the greater ftrides will they make to their own

ruin ! Good god, what a fyftem is this
!

yet were venality to

flop with the lower daffies, it might be hoped that heaven would

with-hold its vengeance : but it goes higher : with fome change

of circumftances, this cancerous humor is fpread far and

wide.

O
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O liberty ! heaven-born liberty, come with all thy powers,

with all thy healing charms
;

teach us how to defend our-

helves, and cure our dangerous wounds !—This is not rhap-

fody, nor yet a vilionary fear, or falfe refinement. Nations

differ in their manners, but with fome diftin&ions the fame

caufes produce the fame efte&s. I have obferved, in every clime

in which I have drawn my breath, where corruption prevailed

moft, there have the people been moft galled with the yoke

of arbitrary power. But defpotifm reaches not beyond the

grave
;

it does not confign mens fouls to everlafting perdition.

Come then despotic rule, with all thy terrors ! try if thou

can’ft teach us to be virtuous ! When it pleafes the almighty

that our juft and pious monarch fhall leave this corrupted land,

if venality fhould introduce defpotifm, in good earned:, let an

aurelius or a nero reign, proftitution of confcience may be-

come lefs fafhionable
;
and if there is less corruption, perhaps

there will be more virtue. But do not flatter yourfelf! the more

confiderable the part you a£t in this venal scene, the more

you ought to harden your arms for fetters, inftead of adorn-

ing them with bracelets, fince the time may come, heaven

only knows how foon, when virtue may be imputed to you as a

crime : when your very repentance of the fin of fubferibing to

this deflrudlive plan, fo far as you may have really fubferibed

to it, may be punished as an offence
;
and your not continu-

ing to abet it, confidered as a contumacious oppofition of an

eftablifhed fyftem no longer to be oppofed.

Whether we are more wicked than other nations, or not, I am

fure we are not fo much punished. If to live under an arbitrary

3 y°ke
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yoke is punifhment, mod other nations already fufrer it. Could

we fuppofe the world to be governed by chance, and that no

wise and supreme lawgiver has any concern in the dire&ion

of it
;

yet it Teems to be a contradiction to common fenfe and

experience, for a people to boaft of freedom
;

to bleed for it

too
;
and yet to give themfelves up to luxury and the love of

money
;

paftions as incontinent with the generous fentiments

which the love of liberty infpires, as virtue fet off with all

worldly advantages, is fuperior to vice in rags. Therefore we

may fufpeCt, that we are already become flavifh in mind, ftu-

pid in underftanding, and aim at things diametrically oppofite

;

for though there may be a very rich, and a free people, how

can we imagine a very corrupt and a free people can long exift,

was it only that fuch corruption abforbs their public treafure ?

But, madam, you may ftill give a fubftantial proof of your

patriotifm, if you endevor to promote the caufe of virtue
;

if

you attend to your domeflic affairs
;

if you pay your taxes with

a good grace
;

if you abffain from fuch cuftoms as are injuri-

ous
;

and among the latter, remember the laborious

lesson I have given you upon tea.

British ladies have been long confidered the reverfe ^>f

mahommedan slaves. Convince the world by your actions,

that you have the trueft notions of liberty and honor; and as

juft a contempt of thofe who proftitute their voice, as of thofe

who proftitute their perfons. You have an equal right to rea>-

son and religion
;
you love god, you muft love your coun-

try alfo. But if you are ignorant how to exprefs that love,

or negleCt to practise what you know, you will share the

3 evils.
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evils it muft bring on, and may live to curse pad: hours of

thoughtlessness and folly I

Methinks I fee the blood rife in your face
;

blood that flows

from a heart which difdains the thought of facriflcing your

country for any earthly good. 1 beg your pardon, I did not

mean to reproach, but to admonish : we all know how apt

to err, is every son, as well as daughter of eve. Beware

how you adopt opinions with a blind zeal, and take them for

virtue : and yet more cautious you do not, under a silly pre-

tence that politics are not your province, depreciate your

fex, debase your dignity, and negletft the duties of the rank

in which providence has placed you, and which common fenfe

and virtue require at your hands.

Whatever noise you hear on the fubjecft of patriotism, be

afiured it belongs to women as well as men
;
and that inte-

grity of heart, is a more eflential mark of it, than great learn-

ing, DEEP KNOWLEDGE, TEDIOUS HARANGUES, Or the moft

flaming expreflions of the love of liberty. Education, alas,

has taken a wrong turn, in male and female : we have loft the

ftmplicity of our manners, and the love of our country is in a

great degree gone with it. The expreftion love of our

country is feldom revered, and often treated, as if it meant

fomething mysterious, whereas nothing can be more plain and

Ample. Private charity which proceeds from folid mo-

tives of piety and humanity, if it is attended with an improved

underftanding, will certainly grow into the love of our coun-

try
;

for this love is but an enlarged and extensive cha-

rity
;
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rity
;

a beneficence which takes in the good of the whole:

the more it is improved, the more it will purify, enoble, and

exalt the mind : nothing can be a higher motive to brave and

generous adfions
;

and confequently nothing can render us

more acceptable to the great parent of mankind, who guards

and defends us all, in life and death. What was the bufinefs

of Messiah, but to save mankind? What higher honor can a

mortal man enjoy, than to do his utmoft to preserve, or as

we generally term it, to save his country ?

’Ere I finidi my letter, methinks the world is vanifhing from

my fight 1 My much honored, much loved friend is dead !

—

The pious, intrepid, lively, intelligent captain Hamilton

is no more ! Tho’ we may fafely conclude his fpirit enjoys im-

mortal happinefs, not his friends only, but his country ought

to deplore their lofs. Had it pleafed heaven to grant him an

ample fhare in humbling our enemies, how joyfully would he

have refigned his breath !—Our young friend the ingenious and

melodious mifs griesdale, is alfo gone! Behold the good, the

brave, the innocent, cut off before their time ! The life of

man truly pafles away like a shadow, but the end will be fub-

flantial joy or mifery ! If you love yourfelf, adt as if you thought

fo. Of the few recorded in thefe humble pages, what a change

may even fix months more create ! What is there here worth

much solicitude ? Shall we give up the cause of virtue for

any thing this world can afford ? Or fhall we seriously, and in

good earned, prepare for that tremendous day, when only a

well-fpent life will be of moment to us? What folly ! what

madnefs it is, to diftrefs our thoughts about the common con-

cerns.
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terns of life, which at moll can be entitled only to a fecondary

regard. Let the firft and important lefion be to fay, not with

our tongues only, but from our hearts, “ In thee, O Lord,

<c have I put my trust, let me never be brought to confu-
<£ sion ;

save and deliver me for thy mercies fake !”

However it may fare with us, or our friends, as to the acci-

dents of life, or the duration of it, we are morally certain it will

be fhort, and that we fhall leave millions behind us
;
and that

new generations of men will fucceed them, the happinefs of

whofe lives muft in a great meafure depend on our condudh

And let us ftridHy examine, if any thing bids fo fair to obtain

the ultimate end of our purfuits, I mean our own eternal

happiness, as promoting the welfare of others
;

therefore, on

this principle alone, had virtue no charms, nor carried any im-

mediate reward along with it, common sense would teach us

to do every thing in our power for the common good, fince this

includes the welfare of every individual. This ought to be

our conftant and uniform motive to a&ion, that even at the

last hour, when we tremble on the verge of eternity, ftili

we may look up to heaven, and fay, c< Oh save my country!”

I am, with great truth, madam,

Your moft obedient,

and moft fincere fervant.

A a a
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